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Abstract pages 
 
Abstract 
 
Ciidae is a fairly homogenous family of mycetobiont, mycetophagous beetles (Coleoptera, 
infraorder Cucujiformia), with a worldwide distribution and about 750 described species. 
They have a body length of 0.5‒7 mm, a mostly uniform colouration from light brown to 
almost black, and usually a fairly cylindrical body shape. The knowledge on the taxonomy, 
morphology, phylogenetic relationships, geographic distribution (faunistics), and ecology of 
Ciidae is quite fragmentary. 
Part I of the thesis provides the first detailed study of head morphology (by scanning electron 
microscopy) in a Ciidae species: Cis chinensis. Many new structural elements are detected 
and named to ease their use in more sophisticated forthcoming taxonomic work. Most head 
characters are compared with Ciidae from genera Ennearthron, Octotemnus, Ropalodontus, 
and Xylographus, with a focus on the area between compound eye and buccal cavity. This 
revealed a great uniformity, with a near-identical structuring of subantennal groove, margin 
of buccal cavity, anterior tentorial pit, and first antennomere (scapus). A comparison with 
Tenebrio molitor from the closely related Tenebrionidae (data from the literature) revealed 
great similarity, but also differences in some characters, such as the absence of a subantennal 
groove. 
Part II presents the first study of the Ciidae fauna of the Caspian (or Hyrcanian) Forest of 
northern Iran, a region known to have conserved much pre-Pleistocene fauna and flora. In 
2010‒2018, Ciidae were sampled in 62 localities across the Iranian provinces Gilan, 
Mazandaran, and Golistan, from below sea level on the Caspian Sea southern coast up to near 
2000 m a.s.l. on the northern slopes of the Alborz Mountains. 19 Ciidae species were 
identified in the basidiomes of 31 species of bracket fungi (Basidiomycetes: mainly 
Polyporales, Hymenochaetales, and Russulales-Stereaceae). For all Ciidae species 
taxonomically relevant morphological features are described and illustrated; the distribution 
over collecting localities and occurrence in host fungus species are given. An identification 
key for the species of the area is given. The identification of species is discussed, as well as 
some morphological characters and their systematic implications, the distribution and 
ecology of the individual species (especially the pest species Cis chinensis), the evidence 
from overall patterns with regard to geographic and elevational distribution and fungus host 
ranges, and evidence on possible faunal links. No previously undescribed Ciidae species was 
found, but most species are new for Iran. Illustrations are provided for morphological 
characters, distribution in the area (maps), and coexistence of species (column diagrams). 
 
Kurzfassung 
 
Ciidae ist eine recht einheitliche Familie mycetobionter, mycetophager Käfer (Coleoptera, 
Infraordnung Cucujiformia) mit weltweiter Verbreitung und etwa 750 beschriebenen Arten. 
Sie haben eine Körperlänge von 0.5‒7 mm, mehrheitlich eine einförmige Färbung von 
hellbraun bis fast schwarz und meist eine recht zylindrische Körperform. Das Wissen zur 
Taxonomie, Morphologie, Phylogenie, geografischen Verbreitung (Faunistik) und Ökologie 
der Ciidae ist recht fragmentarisch. 
Teil I der Dissertation liefert die erste detaillierte Untersuchung der Kopfmorphologie 
(mittels Rasterelektronenmikroskopie) einer Art der Ciidae: Cis chinensis. Viele neue 
Strukturelemente wurden entdeckt und benannt, um in Zukunft fundiertere taxonomische 
Arbeit zu ermöglichen. Die meisten Kopfmerkmale wurden mit Ciidae der Gattungen 
Ennearthron, Octotemnus, Ropalodontus und Xylographus verglichen, mit Schwerpunkt auf 
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dem Bereich zwischen Komplexauge und Buccalhöhle. Dies zeigte eine weitreichende 
Einförmigkeit, mit fast identischer Strukturierung von Subantennalfurche, Buccalhöhlenrand, 
vorderer Tentorialwurzel und erstem Antennenglied (Scapus). Ein Vergleich mit Tenebrio 
molitor aus der verwandten Familie Tenebrionidae (Literaturdaten) zeigte eine große 
Ähnlichkeit, aber auch Unterschiede in manchen Merkmalen, z.B. das Fehlen einer 
Subantennalfurche. 
Teil II ist die erste Untersuchung der Ciidenfauna des Kaspischen (oder Hyrkanischen) 
Waldes im Norden Irans ‒ ein Gebiet, das bekanntermaßen viele vorpleistozäne Faunen- und 
Florenelemente konserviert hat. In den Jahren 2010‒2018 wurden Ciidae an 62 Lokalitäten in 
den iranischen Provinzen Gilan, Mazandaran und Golistan gesammelt, von unterhalb des 
Meeresspiegels an der Südküste des Kaspischen Meeres bis auf fast 2000 m Höhe an der 
Nordflanke des Elburs-Gebirges. 19 Ciidenarten wurden in den Fruchtkörpern von 31 
Konsolenpilzarten identifiziert (Basidiomycetes: vor allem Polyporales, Hymenochaetales 
und Russulales-Stereaceae). Für alle Ciidenarten werden taxonomisch relevante 
morphologische Merkmale beschrieben und illustriert; die Verbreitung über die besammelten 
Lokalitäten und das Vorkommen in Pilzarten werden dargestellt. Ein Bestimmungsschlüssel 
für die Ciidae des Untersuchungsgebiets wurde erstellt. Die Identifizierung der Arten wird 
diskutiert, wie auch einige morphologische Merkmale und deren phylogenetische 
Implikationen, die Verbreitung und Ökologie der einzelnen Arten (insbesondere des 
Vorratsschädlings Cis chinensis), sowie die Evidenz aus allgemeinen Mustern geografischer 
und höhenbezogener Verbreitung und Wirtspilzspektren und zu möglichen faunistischen 
Beziehungen. Es wurde keine Ciidenart gefunden, die nicht schon wissenschaftlich 
beschrieben war, doch sind die meisten Arten neu für Iran. Zahlreiche Abbildungen zeigen 
morphologische Merkmale, die Verbreitung im Gebiet (Landkarten) und das gemeinsame 
Vorkommen von Arten (Säulendiagramme). 
 
Key words 
 
Ciidae, beetle, Iran, Caspian Forest, Hyrcanian Forest, Alborz mountains, head, faunistics, 
taxonomy, host preference, fungus, coexistence. 
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car cardo of maxilla 
cem cutting edge of mandible 
cly clypeus 
cpe compound eye 
csac compound sensillum of antennal club 
dgal distigalea of maxilla 
dglr external galeolacinial ridge at dorsal (anterior*) common base of galea and lacinia 
dmaf fossa area dorsolaterally (anterolaterally*) on mandible base, part of dorsal (anterior*) mandibular 
articulation 
dmap small projection dorsally (anteriorly*) on mandible base, possibly part of dorsal (anterior*) 
mandibular articulation 
dsac depression around compound sensillum of antennal club 
dst dististipes of maxilla 
eph epipharynx 
esr epistomal ridge 
fcmb fold of buccal head capsule margin that covers the dorsal (anterior*) part of the lateral base of the 
mandible (dorsal mandibular process in DOYEN 1966) 
flc1–7 distal collar of flagellomere of antenna 
flm1–8 flagellomere of antenna (including club) 
fln1–8 basal neck of flagellomere of antenna 
frr frontal ridge 
gal galea of maxilla 
gc gonocoxite of female terminal abdomen 
gs gonostylus of female terminal abdomen 
gul gula 
gur gular ridge (synonymous with ventral part of postoccipital ridge) 
hph hypopharynx 
inc incisivus of mandible 
isff intersensillifer field of antennal clavomere 
isfr intersensillifer ridge of antennal clavomere 
lac lacinia of maxilla 
lap labial palp 
lbr labrum 
ler lateral epipharyngeal ridge 
lig ligula of labium 
lts terminal sensilla of labial palp 
mdl mandible 
meg median epipharyngeal groove 
mnt mentum of labium 
mobb basal bead of mandibular mola (left mandible only) 
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mod denticle of mandibular mola (left mandible only) 
modr dorsal (anterior*) ridge of mola (continuing cutting edge proximally) 
mol mola of mandible (with transverse beads r1, r2, r3 on right mandible, and l1, l2, l3, l4 on left 
mandible) 
mosr sloping ridge of mola (left mandible only) 
movr ventral (posterior*) ridge of mola 
mst mediostipes of maxilla 
mts terminal sensilla of maxillary palp 
mxf maxillary fossa 
mxfr external ridge bordering maxillary fossa laterally 
mxp maxillary palp 
ocr occipital ridge 
paf palpifer of maxilla 
pafe dorsomesal extension of palpifer 
ped pedicellus of antenna 
pen penis 
pge postgenal area 
pma posterior mandibular articulation 
pmn prementum of labium 
pocr postoccipital ridge (lower part synonymous with gular ridge) 
poe postocular elevation 
pp paraprocts of terminal abdomen 
prn pronotum (of thorax) 
prs prostheca of mandible 
pst prosternum 
pt proctiger of terminal abdomen 
ptp posterior tentorial pit 
sag subantennal groove 
sca scapus of antenna 
scg ginglymus at base of scapus 
sgr subgenal ridge 
smn submentum 
sms submental suture 
stg groove on stipes, border between basi- and mediostipes 
teg tegmen of male terminal abdomen 
tmd tip of mandible 
vgh ventromedian groove of head capsule 
vmac condylus posterolaterally on mandible base, part of posterior mandibular articulation (ventral 
mandibular fossa in DOYEN 1966) 
vmaf fossa of posterior mandibular articulation (on head capsule) 
 
Morphological measurements 
 
TL total length of animal (= EL+PL; head not included) in dorsal view 
PL pronotal length along midline in dorsal view 
PW greatest pronotal width in dorsal view 
EL elytral length at midline in dorsal view 
EW greatest elytral width (left and right elytra together) 
FL length of funicle of antenna (from base of 1
st
 to apex of last funiculomere) 
CL length of clava (club) of antenna (from base of 1
st
 to apex of 3
rd
 clavomere) 
GD greatest depth of body (from dorsal to ventral surface) in lateral view 
 
Entomological collections 
 
LAPC Cristiano Lopes-Andrade Private Collection, Universidade Federal de Viçosa, Minas Gerais, 
Brazil 
MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle de Paris (collection of Pic) 
MTD Senckenberg Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden, Germany (Museum für Tierkunde Dresden) 
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Provinces of Iran 
 
GI Gilan 
GO Golistan 
KH North Khorasan 
MZ Mazandaran 
 
Methods 
 
DPM digital photography on microscope 
DPSM digital photography on stereomicroscope 
SEM scanning electron microscopy 
 
Species of Ciidae 
 
Cis chin Cis chinensis 
Cis subm Cis submicans 
Cis comp Cis comptus 
Cis stria Cis striatulus 
Cis tom Cis tomentosus 
Cis reitt Cis reitteri 
Cis cast Cis castaneus 
Cis lug Cis lugowoji 
Cis fiscl Cis fissicollis 
Cis festi Cis festivus 
Enne corn Ennearthron cornutum 
Orth refco Orthocis reflexicollis 
Stri bico Strigocis bicornis 
Sulc frco Sulcacis fronticornis 
Sulc niti Sulcacis nitidus 
Rop baud Ropalodontus baudueri 
Rop perr Ropalodontus perrini 
Oct rugo Octotemnus rugosopunctatus 
Xyl bost Xylographus bostrichoides 
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Introduction to Ciidae 
 
Ciidae (minute fungus beetles, in German Schwammkäfer) is one of the moderately speciose 
beetle families in the Coleoptera infraorder Cucujiformia and has a worldwide distribution 
(except for Antarctica). These beetles have a more or less cylindrical body 0.5–7 mm long, 
rarely they are flattened (e.g. LAWRENCE 2016: fig. 15E,F) or oval (e.g. LAWRENCE 2016: fig. 
15K,L). Their overall colour is usually some teint of brown, from yellowish brown to almost 
black, while appendages (legs, antennae, and mothparts) are often brighter. Patterns of 
colouration, for instance by spots or ribbons on the elytra (e.g. LAWRENCE 2016: figs. 14E, 
17L), are rare. About 750 species of Ciidae have been formally described (LAWRENCE & 
LOPES-ANDRADE 2010, and taxonomic work thereafter, such as LAWRENCE 2016). Nearly all 
of them are mycophagous and mycetobiont (e.g. SCHEERPELTZ & HÖFLER 1948). They spend 
nearly their entire life in the basidiomes of tree fungi (mostly bracket fungi; see e.g. REIBNITZ 
et al. 2013; ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS 2005). Among the 51 genera that are currently 
distinguished in Ciidae, Cis Latreille, 1796 with its ca. 420 species is by far the largest. 
According to their fairly uniform life history, the habitus of Ciidae is also fairly uniform ‒ 
compared, for instance, to the related Tenebrionidae with their extremely diverse habitus and 
life histories. 
The name of the type genus Cis is derived from the Greek masculine noun Kios or Kis, which 
means a worm that bores into wood. There are several other versions of the name: Cisidae, 
Cissidae (WOLLASTON 1854), and Cioidae (mainly used by German taxonomists such as 
GISTEL 1856, KIESENWETTER 1877, REITTER 1902a, LOHSE 1967). Indeed, the family was 
originally named Cisidae by LEACH (1819). GRENSTED (1940) suggested the use of “Cisidae” 
because it is more euphonious than the other versions and more clearly linked to the genus 
Cis. But the correct name based on the Greek stem (Ki) should be Ciidae. MIYATAKE (1954) 
and LAWRENCE (1971) insisted to use the linguistically correct name, and today all 
taxonomist have accepted LAWRENCE’s (1971) suggestion of using “Ciidae”. 
 
Taxonomy and systematics of Ciidae 
 
Except for the North American (Nearctic), European (north-western Palaearctic), Siberian, 
and Japanese (north-central to north-eastern Palaearctic) faunas, the genus Cis and most other 
genera of Ciidae are in great need of taxonomic exploration and revision. Many species 
remain to be described, as it is evident from the material held by the few specialists of the 
group. The Neotropical region is in the focus of the work of one of the two leading present-
day specialists of Ciidae systematics, Cristiano Lopez-Andrade (University of Vicosa, 
Brasil). While a great number of new Neotropical Ciidae species have been described by him 
and his coworkers, it is clear (based on personal communication) from his extensive 
collections of unstudied material that there are many more Neotropical Ciidae species that 
have remained undescribed. The other leading present-day specialist of Ciidae systematics, 
John Lawrence (Australia), treats 75 Ciidae species for Australia in LAWRENCE (2016), of 
which 56 were newly described therein, and 17 additional new species in LAWRENCE (2019). 
The existence of many more Ciidae species than presently known can also be assumed for 
other tropical regions, the Afrotropics and the Orientalis, and for temperate regions of the 
southern hemisphere where much less activity by experts and less collecting is going on. Yet, 
the Ciidae fauna of South Africa is fairly well known. 
There is a fairly rich selection of morphological characters that can be used for taxonomic 
descriptions and species distinction. Most significant are the shape of anterior head 
prominences (frontoclypeal or anterocephalic edge and its processes); various shape 
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characteristics of the pronotum and prosternum (including the prosternal intercoxal process); 
the shape of the coxae of the legs; the armature of the tibiae of the legs; the condition of the 
setose and porose, likely glandular patch (fovea) on the 1
st
 abdominal ventrite of the male; the 
punctuation and setation of head, pronotum, prosternum, and elytra; and of course characters 
of the terminal abdomen of both sexes, which also includes the genitalia. Taxonomic work on 
Ciidae is complicated by polymorphism: First, in many Ciidae the two sexes are dimorphic 
by the development of processes on the head and pronotum in the male, and by the presence 
of the fovea only in the male. Second, in many sexually dimorphic species the male-specific 
features of the head and pronotum show a more or less wide range of development, either 
with two distinct size classes (e.g. Cis pickeri: LOPES-ANDRADE et al. 2009) or with 
continuous variation. While continuous variation can potentially be demonstrated based on a 
few specimens, the existence of size classes is difficult to demonstrate, as specimens showing 
transition may still occur after examination of thousands of specimens. 
From a conspectus of taxonomic descriptions it is evident that the distribution of 
morphological characteristics across the Ciidae taxa (genera and species) shows much 
incongruence, which means there is little hierarchical distribution that would allow to easily 
draw conclusions on phylogenetic relationships and evolution. A great extent of 
homoplasious character evolution must thus have taken place in Ciidae. As a consequence, 
many genera and species can only be diagnosed by a combination of several features with 
mostly unknown character polarity (direction of character evolution), but hardly ever by one 
or few unique apomorphic (derived) features. In addition, due to the numerous character 
conflicts the currently known morphological characters are unlikely to contribute much to the 
reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships in Ciidae (while a coherent morphology-based 
cladistic analysis is still wanting). In molecular-based phylogenetic analyses (based on DNA 
sequences) that included Ciidae, either the number of selected taxa was too limited for 
phylogenetic conclusions (KERGOAT et al. 2014, focused on Tenebrionidae), or phylogenetic 
results were conflicting despite the inclusion of a greater number of taxa (HUNT et al. 2007; 
BUDER et al. 2008; LOPES-ANDRADE & GREBENNIKOV 2015). Since in addition larger 
molecular-based analyses of phylogenetic relationships in Ciidae are lacking, the systematics 
of Ciidae is still largely based on phenetic reasoning focused on a few arbitrarily selected 
characters.  
The family Ciidae is currently classified in two subfamilies (LAWRENCE 1974a,b; THAYER & 
LAWRENCE 2002): Sphindociinae with the single species Sphindocis denticollis Fall, 1917 
from northern California, and Ciinae including the remaining species. The close relationship 
of Sphindociinae and Ciinae and thus the monophyly of Ciidae has been tentatively 
confirmed by MCKENNA et al. (2015: fig. 14). The subfamily Ciinae is further divided in 
three tribes: Ciini (> 30 genera), Orophiini (5 genera), and Xylographellini (4 genera; SOUZA-
GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2017). The monophyly of Ciinae was never seriously 
doubted. It has been tentatively confirmed by BUDER et al. (2008) and KERGOAT et al. (2014) 
based on molecular (DNA-based) analyses including members of Orophiini and Ciini (but not 
Xylographellini and Sphindocis) (members of Xylographellini were so far only included in 
the COI-barcode-based phylogenetic study of LOPES-ANDRADE & GREBENNIKOV 2015). 
Monophyly is poorly supported for Xylographellini by some putatively apomorphic features, 
but it is not at all supported for Ciini and Orophiini. Orophiini rather appear polyphyletic, 
with some of their taxa being subordinate in Ciini but others potentially forming the sister-
group of Ciini (BUDER et al. 2008; KERGOAT et al. 2014; LOPES-ANDRADE & GREBENNIKOV 
2015). Accordingly, Ciini appear paraphyletic with respect to part of Orophiini. Moreover, 
the genus Cis is likely grossly paraphyletic (BUDER et al. 2008). It appears as an assemblage 
of Ciidae species whose morphological features were not considered as sufficiently aberrant 
for their separation at genus level in the still widely phenetic current classification. Within the 
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genus Cis, numerous species groups have been outlined (mainly in various papers of J. 
Lawrence). While this grouping eases the identification of species, the species groups are 
largely not supported as monophyletic lineages.  
The phylogenetic relationships of Ciidae to other cucujiform families are also unclarified. 
CROWSON’s (1960) placement of Ciidae in the Tenebrionoidea ("Heteromera") has 
consistently been confirmed since. Within this group, LAWRENCE & NEWTON (1982) suspect 
an assemblage of the families Pterogeniidae + Archeocrypticidae + Ciidae. Recent extensive 
molecular analyses obtained Ciidae either as the sister taxon of Melandryidae (MCKENNA et 
al. 2015), or of Aderidae + Orchesia (a melandryid genus) (KERGOAT et al. 2014), or of 
Tenebrionidae (BOCAK et al. 2014: fig. 2). In all these works, however, relationships among 
the families of Tenebrionoidea are poorly supported, including those concerning Ciidae. The 
position of Ciidae in Tenebrionoidea thus remains to be resolved. 
In the Ciidae there are furthermore many problems concerning the taxonomic status that 
similar populations deserve. It is in many cases questionable whether specimens that show 
some subtle differences (and that either come from the same or from different regions) 
represent different species or just demonstrate some degree of intraspecific variation 
(geographic or of another kind). Occasionally such cases can be resolved by a geographically 
dense morphological, genetic, or ecological study of the taxonomic units concerned: status as 
separate species adequate if these studies reveal the absence of morphological transitions, or a 
distinct clustering of gene sequences, or a divergent specialisation with regard to host fungi 
or seasonal occurrence; and not adequate if they reveal manifold fluent transitions, or no 
distinct gene clusters, or no ecological specialisation. Mating experiments are another 
possibility to approach a solution in difficult cases of species distinction. However, the 
density of morphological, genetic, and ecological study is low or even highly scattered for 
most Ciidae species, and mating experiments are highly exceptional. Therefore, it is often 
unclear whether similar but slightly different populations deserve the status of different 
species or not. As in many groups of organisms, there have been specialists of Ciidae who 
tend to describe separate species based on slight differences (splitters), and others who prefer 
to include many similar forms in the same formal species (lumpers). One must also keep in 
mind that the division of an ancestral species into two or more descendant species takes a 
long time, usually tens or even hundreds of thousands of years. Consequently, in each taxon 
that is active in speciation there are necessarily problematic (for the taxonomist only!) cases 
where the forthcoming species are under adaptive radiation. A good example for this situation 
in Ciidae is the Cis taurus species group (OLIVEIRA et al. 2013 and ongoing work by E.H. de 
Oliveira). In other species groups a similar situation is only apparent, as things could likely 
be clarified by a comprehensive taxonomic revision. This is likely the case in, for instance, 
the Cis boleti species group. 
In view of this unsatisfactory situation regarding both the taxonomy and the phylogeny of 
Ciidae, an in-depth exploration of selected body parts, aimed at the search for new 
informative and perhaps less homoplasious characters, is a requirement. Newly found 
characters might enable more sophisticated taxonomic descriptions, and they might either 
contribute to the reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships; or, if this was left to molecules, 
improve the basis for studies on character evolution alongside molecular-based phylogenetic 
hypotheses. In any case, the understanding of evolution in Ciidae will benefit from such 
studies. For this sake, one body part of a selected species is studied in detail here: the head of 
Cis chinensis Lawrence, 1991 from the Cis multidentatus species group will be described in 
detail in Part I of this thesis, and its characters will be evaluated.  
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Ecology and faunistics of Ciidae 
 
Most Ciidae inhabit the basidiomes of Basidiomycetes, predominantly members of the orders 
Polyporales (e.g. genera Fomes, Ganoderma, Trametes, and Fomitopsis), Hymenochaetales 
(e.g. Phellinus and Trichaptum), and Russulales (e.g. Stereum and Heterobasidion), but also a 
few species of Corticales, Agaricales (e.g. Schizophyllum), Gloeophyllales (e.g. 
Gloeophyllum), Thelephorales (e.g. Hydnellum), and Auriculariales (Auricularia). Large 
basidiomes can be populated by hundreds of Ciidae specimens. As exceptions, for instance, 
Hadreule blaisdelli (Casey, 1900) has been recorded from lichen (LAWRENCE 1971), and the 
pest species Cis chinensis from soy bean or tofu (besides its occurrence in many fungus 
species) (LOHSE & REIBNITZ 1991). The typical habitus type of fungus inhabited by Ciidae is 
“bracket fungi” on dead or dying wood. The beetles usually infest the basidiomes after their 
sporulation, from the beginning of their decomposition to its later stages, but not the final 
stage (LAWRENCE 1973). They are rare in young basidiomes and in very old or dry ones. All 
life stages of the ciid beetles live in the basidiome: larvae, pupae, and adults, and also the 
eggs are laid therein. Both the larvae and the adults burrow inside the fungus, and burrowing 
is likely combined with feeding. Mating was (rarely) observed to last 5‒10 minutes 
(LAWRENCE 1973: p. 178). The whole development, from egg to adult, often takes two 
months, but there are data for only few species. Adult Ciidae do, at least in part, disperse by 
flying, but reports of their flying are very rare (PAVIOUR-SMITH 1968). Dispersal may occur 
at night, but there are no reports of Ciidae having been taken at light traps. Ciidae beetles are 
preyed on by many insect predators, for instance Staphylinidae (rove beetles) and Cleridae 
(checkered beetles). Larvae are used as hosts by parasitoid wasps (e.g. Astichus sp., 
Hymenoptera-Eulophidae; NESER 2012). 
The range of host fungus species and also the width of this range differ strongly among the 
species of Ciidae, as evident from literature data especially for European species (e.g. 
publications by J. Reibnitz; ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS 2005 and references therein). Some 
species have several or even many host fungi, being oligo- to polyphagous, for example 
members of the Cis boleti group, Ennearthron cornutum, and Octotemnus species. Other 
species are more or less strictly monophagous; for instance, Orthocis alni, Orthocis coluber, 
and Orthocis punctatus have only been recorded from Auricularia auricula-judae 
(MADENJIAN 1993; LAWRENCE et al. 1993). A few species of Ciidae are pests of commercial 
fungi, such as Cis chinensis, which mainly infests dried basidiomes of Ganoderma lucidum 
(LAWRENCE 1991).  
However, for at least a number of Ciidae species the fungus host range varies with the 
geographical region. This is evident, for instance, from comparing the host ranges of 
particular Ciidae species between Switzerland (REIBNITZ et al. 2013) and other parts of 
central and northwestern Europe (e.g. data and references in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS 2005) 
with those of the same species in southern France (e.g. ROSE 2009, 2012) or Russia (e.g. 
NIKITSKY 1996). In the latter regions the same species are reported to occur in many more 
fungus species than known for central and northwestern Europe. This is especially relevant 
for species appearing oligophagous in some region, which on this basis might appear more 
widely oligophagous or even polyphagous with a wider geographic perspective. For species 
considered as extremely specialised and monophagous a wider range of host fungi in some 
region would be hardly expected, but finding a wider range would thus even be more striking. 
Polyphagous species are anyway expected to have a wider fungus host range in regions where 
a greater diversity of potential host fungi is available; in such cases the exclusion of particular 
fungus species would be a point of ecological interest. Chemical issues likely play some role 
in host selection, in two ways: First, fungus toxins may effect Ciidae. As there is little 
information on this aspect, it is essentially unknown whether the sets of toxins of different 
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fungi partly determine the fungus host range of Ciidae. Second, some volatile molecules from 
fungi attract Ciidae, but also on this topic there is little information. 
Beyond the individual life history of any particular Ciidae species, the correlation and 
interaction among the life histories of different species of Ciidae are also of great interest, 
especially regarding host fungus selection. Based on the existence of some range of host 
fungi (even if geographically variable, see above) in any particular Ciidae species, there is 
either much overlap or far-reaching mutal exclusion between different species. Different 
oligo- to polyphagous Ciidae species can make use of the same (or similar) groups of host 
fungus species, or of different groups. In case of overlap regarding the used host fungi, two or 
several species might be found more or less frequently coexisting in the same basidiome. 
Based on a statistic evaluation of data sets on observed ciid-fungus associations, ORLEDGE & 
REYNOLDS (2005) defined several “host use groups”, i.e. associations between groups of 
Ciidae species and groups of host fungus species. These are not strict groupings without 
exceptions, but groupings with statistical significance of varied strength. The fungus species 
in the different host use groups differ to some extent in their overall structure, such as 
thickness and hardness (while these attributes are no a priori criteria for the grouping). 
ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) found a fairly clear structuring in host use groups for central 
and northern Europe (and North America and Japan). However, as stated by the authors 
themselves, in view of the fact that some Ciidae species are known to have (and many 
additional ones may also have) wider fungus host ranges in other parts of Europe, ciid-fungus 
host use groups most likely also vary with the geographical region. In some cases the host 
ranges widen in the way that not only further fungus species of the same host use group are 
included, but also fungus species from other host use groups. Accordingly, the outlining of 
host use groups expectedly becomes vaguer with a wider geographical perspective, especially 
when the perspective is extended to the south and east of Europe.  
One should also note that the occurrence of various Ciidae species in the same host fungus or 
fungi does not yet tell much about their ecological relationships, for instance, whether they 
are competitors for a food source or not. This will additionally depend on the age and degree 
of decomposition of the basidiomes preferred by a species, on the seasonal occurrence of the 
adults of a ciid species, and on the environmental parameters preferred by a species, such as 
various aspects of humidity and temperature. For instance, it is known that adults of 
Octotemnus respond to the chemical volatiles from young basidiomes, whereas Cis boleti 
responds to those from older ones. In addition, even of co-occurring at the same time in the 
same basidiome, different Ciidae species may use different parts of the basidiome as a food 
source, and thus do not necessarily compete but might be neutral or even depending on each 
other. Another issue in this field is whether a particular Ciidae species uses a particular 
fungus species only for adult feeding, or also for breeding and larval feeding. In view of the 
likely limited flying activity of Ciidae, the presence of a larger population (or even a few 
specimens) of a species in a basidiome would appear as a strong indication of its breeding 
activity in this fungus species.  
The mutual ecological relationships between different Ciidae species and between these and 
their host fungi are thus potentially highly complicated, while on the other hand there are 
hardly any data or analyses on these ecological relationships.  
The matters of coexistence and competition are expanded by other mycetophagous insects. 
The most important direct competitors of Ciidae are close relatives: Tenebrionidae, especially 
from the tribes Bolitophagini (e.g. genera Bolitophagus and Neomida), Diaperini (e.g. 
Diaperis and Platydema), and Rhipidandrini, which can be abundant in bracket fungi 
(LAWRENCE 1973: p. 179). However, there is little information about the ecological relations 
between Ciidae and other fungus beetles such as Tenebrionidae, Mycetophagidae (also a 
family of Tenebrionoidea), or Erotylidae (Cucujoidea), and other fungus-inhabiting insects.  
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Except for the larger part of the abovementioned North American, European, Siberian, and 
Japanese faunas, Ciidae in all other parts of the world are in strong need of faunistic and 
ecological studies, because evidence on their geographic distribution, on their occurrence in 
habitats, and on their life histories (including the selection of host fungus species) is very 
limited. This concerns nearly all species of Ciidae, including those occurring in Europe and 
Siberia, since most of these species are likely to have a distribution extending southward 
beyond these areas, and aspects of the life history of a particular species may differ between 
different regions (see above). However, even in parts of Europe the faunistics of Ciidae is 
fragmentary in many regions. This was impressively shown by REIBNITZ et al. (2013), who 
raised the number of Ciidae species known for Switzerland to 41, compared to 26 in 
JELINEK’s (2008) Palaearctic catalogue. The huge gaps in the faunistic and ecological 
knowledge of Ciidae are mainly due to lacking taxonomic and faunistic efforts and the 
worldwide low number of specialists for Ciidae. Knowledge on the fine-scale distribution and 
the life history of species can grow enormously as soon as a dedicated specialist is active in a 
region, such as, for instance, in recent decades Johannes Reibnitz (Museum für Naturkunde 
Stuttgart, Germany) in Central Europe and Olivier Rose (Réseau Entomologie de l’Office 
national des forêts, Moyenmoutier, France) in France. 
One particularly interesting region that has remained almost completely unexplored with 
regard to its Ciidae fauna is the Caspian Forest (or Hyrcanian Forest) in the north of Iran. It 
extends along the southern coast of the Caspian Sea and up the Alburz Mountains adjoining 
south of it, and like the Alburz Mountains goes further to the east, far beyond the Caspian 
Sea. This forest is well-known as a refugium that has conserved much of the fauna and flora 
of the time preceding the Pleistocene glaciations. The exploration of the Ciidae fauna of the 
Caspian Forest in northern Iran forms Part II of this thesis. For this fauna, one may expect 
some similarity with the Ciidae fauna of the Caucasus Mountains, which has been studied 
much more intensively, but there may also be differences. 
When doing studies on faunistics and life history, it is important to be sure that the data are 
assigned to the correct species. Three points are relevant for the study of Ciidae in the 
Caspian Forest: (1) The extent of previous morphological study is limited even for the well-
known species and populations from Europe; for instance, for most species there is no 
documentation of external characters by SEM or high-magnification photography. (2) The 
Ciidae fauna of the Caspian Forest has not been studied so far and the same is true for most 
neighbouring regions (except for the Caucasus). There may be new species to be detected, 
which are similar to European species but not conspecific with them. (3) On the other hand, 
in several species groups of Cis and in some other Ciidae genera the taxonomic status of 
some previously described very similar species is not quite clear; differences may partly 
concern intraspecific variation (see above). Accordingly, for some of the Ciidae populations 
reported for the Caspian Forest herein an assignment to species is to some extent tentative, 
either because characters typical for species are too poorly documented in the previous 
literature for comparison, or because the taxonomy of some group of similar species is 
overall unclear and needs critical revision. Consequently, the morphological features of the 
populations or species found in the Caspian Forest are herein extensively documented. This 
will hopefully make it possible to integrate these populations in taxonomic changes that 
might be due after a more comprehensive study and revision of the Palaearctic Ciidae fauna. 
Part 2 of the thesis will also provide many ecological data, mainly on host fungi and 
altitudinal ranges of the Ciidae species observed. However, it was not possible to study all the 
synecological aspects mentioned above; only coexistence of adults of the same species in 
basidiomes is reported (under inclusion of some frequently found Tenebrionidae).  
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Part I 
External Head Morphology of Cis chinensis 
 
 
1. Introduction to head morphology of Ciidae 
 
The knowledge on the taxonomy, the phylogenetic relationships, and the evolution of the 
family Ciidae is very unsatisfactory. An in-depth exploration of selected body parts, aimed at 
a solid knowledge of the structuring of the body of Ciidae beetles, will allow more 
sophisticated taxonomic descriptions and will increase the knowledge of how a ciid beetle 
functions and copes with its environment. It will also allow conclusions on the evolution of 
Ciidae as soon as the morphology of several species has been studied and phylogenetic 
relationships in the family are better understood.  
In this part of the thesis the external morphology of the head of a selected Ciidae species, Cis 
chinensis Lawrence, 1991 of the Cis multidentatus species group, is described (the habitus of 
this species is shown in Fig. 1). This is the first detailed study of the head of a species of 
Ciidae. Some parts of the head will be compared with Ciidae species from genera other than 
Cis, to prepare the ground for comparative studies within the family Ciidae. This should 
either give hints which head characters could be interesting for taxonomic and phylogenetic 
studies in Ciidae, or show that Ciidae are very uniform in their head morphology and thus 
confirm their grouping in a classificatory unit. Characteristics of head morphology will 
further be compared between Cis chinensis and Tenebrio molitor from the closely related 
family Tenebrionidae, for which similarly detailed data are available (DOYEN 1966; EL-
KIFL’s 1953 work on Tribolium castaneum is less informative), and which like Ciidae has 
retained a firm, shell-like strucure of the body (in contrast to more soft-bodied related 
families like Meloidae or Oedemeridae). For members of the beetle infraorder Cucujiformia, 
to which Ciidae and Tenebrionidae belong, a few parts and superficial features of the head 
are shown in many taxonomic papers. However, detailed and coherent descriptions of head 
morphology are very rare. This strongly limits the range for further comparison in the 
infraorder Cucujiformia. There are coherent treatments of head morphology for members of 
other principal clades of Coleoptera from the suborder Polyphaga (to which the Cucujiformia 
belong), such as Glaresis from the Staphyliniformia (s.l.), family Glaresidae (related to 
Scarabaeidae), and Dascillus from the Elateriformia, family Dascillidae (both in ANTON & 
BEUTEL 2012) (following the classification of MCKENNA et al. 2015). They are 
phylogenetically remote from Ciidae, and including them in the comparison makes little 
sense without data on head morphology from a much broader taxon sample covering many 
family-level groups of Polyphaga.  
This part of the thesis also has the aim to give scientific names to several previously unnamed 
structures, so that they can be easily addressed in forthcoming publications. In addition, some 
previously used terms will be scrutinised.  
 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
2.1. Specimens 
 
Specimens of the following species were used: The focal species is Cis chinensis Lawrence, 
1991; for comparison of most parts of head Ennearthron cornutum (Gyllenhal, 1827), 
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Octotemnus rugosopunctatus Drogvalenko, 2002, Ropalodontus baudueri Abeille de Perrin, 
1874, and Xylographus bostrichoides (Dufour, 1843). All specimens were sampled and stored 
in ethanol during the project in the Caspian Forest of northern Iran. For the studies by 
scanning electron microscopy, many parts of the head were macerated in ca. 5% KOH 
solution, which removes tissue and only leaves the cuticular exoskeleton. 
 
2.2. Pictorial documentation 
 
Photographs of entire specimens (Fig. 1) were produced using a Leica M205C stereo-
microscope with a Leica DFC420 digital camera, partly with extended focus. Pictures of 
morphological details were obtained by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a SEM 
ZEISS EVO 50XVP in HV-mode at 20 kV and 2.5 A, preceded by mounting on aluminium 
stubs and gold-palladium coating using a Polaron SC7640 (without previous dehydration). 
Images were adapted using Corel Photo Paint X4 and arranged to plates using Corel Draw 
X4.  
 
2.3. Terminology 
 
With regard to Coleoptera, the terminology in DOYEN's (1966) morphological treatment of 
Tenebrio molitor is essentially followed, but modifications given in BEUTEL & LAWRENCE 
(2005) are applied. Considering a wider insect perspective, the terminology of SNODGRASS 
(1935) and MCHUGH 1997 is applied; however, internal ridges on the head capsule are here 
called “ridges” rather than “sutures” or “sulci” (see WIPFLER et al. 2016; internal ridges are 
often represented by external sulci, but this is not always the case). Regarding the terms for 
the sclerites of the labium, DOYEN (1966) is also followed, whose terminology is consistent 
with that of SNODGRASS (1935: p. 146) and BEUTEL & LAWRENCE (2005), but differs from 
that in e.g. ANTON & BEUTEL (2012).  
 
2.4. Morphological directions 
 
The use of terms giving directions on the body and on body parts is indispensible in 
morphological descriptions. The following directions, which form four pairs of opposites, are 
the most important: mesal = towards the midline; lateral = towards the side; proximal = 
towards the base, distal = towards the tip; anterior = towards the front end; posterior = 
towards the hind end; ventral = towards the underside; dorsal = towards the upperside. The 
application of proximal–distal and lateral–mesal is unproblematic in the beetles here studied. 
However, the application of anterior–posterior and of dorsal–ventral is conflictual because of 
the prognathous condition of the head in most Coleoptera, including Ciidae; this means that 
the mouthparts are not directed downwards (orthognathous) as in the ground plan of insects, 
but more or less strongly frontwards (prognathous). In this way, in the mouthpart-bearing part 
of the head of a beetle the dorsoventral axis of the original insect head has been rotated to 
obtain an almost anteroposterior orientation, and the anteroposterior axis has rotated in the 
same direction to obtain an almost dorsoventral orientation (i.e. ventral has become almost 
anterior; anterior has become almost dorsal). For instance, the originally anterior and 
posterior articulations of the mandible are dorsal and ventral relative to each other. In the 
application of anterior–posterior and dorsal–ventral the majority of the relevant publications 
is here followed (DOYEN 1966; ANTON & BEUTEL 2012), which indicate directions as 
recognised in the prognathous condition (for instance, mandible articulations are considered 
as dorsal and ventral). In some cases where the original insect orientation is relevant, the 
respective direction will be added in the text together with an asterisk. It is noted, however, 
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that mouthparts in Ciidae are less strongly prognathous than in many other beetles, actually 
they are intermediate between orthognathous and prognathous (Fig. 2D–F). 
 
2.5. Abbreviations 
 
See list of abbreviations at beginning of this thesis. 
 
 
3. Description of head of Cis chinensis 
 
3.1. Sexes and male morphs 
 
Like most Ciidae, Cis chinensis (Fig. 1) shows sexual dimorphism in several head characters: 
the anterocephalic edge (ace, see in 3.2.), which traverses between the compound eyes (with 
a gap at midline), and its projections (apm and apl in Fig. 2A,G) are more strongly 
developed in males; and the forehead is more concave in males (Fig. 2D versus Fig. 2F). The 
degree of divergence of these male features from the female condition varies, and according 
to my observations there are two discrete male morphs, one showing a stronger and one a 
weaker development of these male-specific features. The male morphs are here called"high" 
and "low", respecively (as in e.g. LOPES-ANDRADE et al. 2009 for Cis pickeri). It can not be 
excluded, however, that with the study of larger samples or additional populations 
intermediate specimens are found. 
 
3.2. Head capsule 
 
Beyond the pronotum, the anterior part of the head is visible from above (Fig. 1A,B), and 
appears to be bordered mainly by the anterocephalic edge (ace; or rather its two halves, or 
semi-edges acse with the projections apl and apm in Figs. 2A,B,G,H, 3A). How much is 
visible depends on the posture of the head, i.e. on the degree of ventral bending of the head 
and of its retraction into the pronotum (see Fig. 2D versus Fig. 2E,F for retraction). The head 
capsule is strongly expanded in height behind the level of the midlength part of the 
compound eyes (Fig. 2D–F). Thereby the frontal and anterior vertexal areas of the head are 
very large. The forehead region between the compound eyes is distinctly concave (i.e. has a 
transverse depression), more strongly in males (both high and low males, Fig. 2D,E) than in 
females (Fig. 2F). In females the dorsally adjoining part of the forehead is almost even (Fig. 
2F), while in males the concavity extends far up into this area (Fig. 2D,E; concavity 
apparently a bit stronger in high males than in low males). 
The anterior part of the head capsule forms on each side a transverse, anterodorsally 
projecting anterocephalic semi-edge (acse in Figs. 2B, 3A). Each edge acse has its mesal end 
upon the lateral part of the clypeus (cly; Fig. 3A,F), while between these ends the clypeus is 
essentially level (though slightly bent outward, see below), i.e. the left and right edges acse 
are separated around the midline. The left and right edges together are here called the 
anterocephalic edge (ace; also called epistome or frontoclypeal edge/ridge in the literature; 
see 4. Discussion). In many Ciidae this edge is medially continuous, i.e. it traverses the entire 
clypeus. To accomodate cases showing a median gap, as in Cis chinensis, the term 
‘anterocephalic semi-edge’ acse is here coined for the two halves (it can also be used in taxa 
with an undivided ace). The upper surfaces of the edges acse form the most anterior part of 
the forehead concavity (Fig. 2C–F). At midline the part of the clypeus anteriad of the level of 
edges acse is gradually bent a bit downward compared to the posterior part, as the latter is 
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involved in the concavity of the forehead. Laterally the semi-edges acse reach the compound 
eyes, but in neither sex they invade or notch them (Fig. 2C–F). The edge acse of each side is 
expanded in two anterocephalic projections (the lateral apl and the mesal apm), which are of 
similar size and shape, but projection apl has a slightly wider base than projection apm (Fig. 
2A,B,G,H). The notch between the apl and apm projections of a side is acute. The distance 
between the apices of the two apm projections is ca. 1.5–1.8 x the distance between the apl 
and the apm apices of a side. In high males (Fig. 2G) the projections apl and apm are very 
pronounced, short-triangular, distinctly wider than long, with a height/width ratio of ca. 0.40–
0.50 for apl and 0.45–0.60 for apm (measured as shown by white lines in Fig. 2G). In low 
males (Fig. 2H) the values are usually a bit lower. In females the projections are very short 
and more rounded (Fig. 1B vs. 1A), the values are much lower. The lateral projection apl 
covers the antenna base (antennal foramen afm) from above; the mesal projection apm 
covers the dorsal (anterior*) base of the mandible (at fold fcmb) from above (Fig. 3A).  
The epistomal ridge (esr; = frontoclypeal + genoclypeal sulci; Fig. 3F) is slightly arched 
posteriorly along its larger middle part; laterally it bends strongly to the anterior and crosses 
the anterocephalic semi-edge in the notch between the mesal (apm) and the lateral (apl) 
projections, whereby the bottom of the notch is very sharply cut. Ridge esr is usually visible 
as a darker line under the stereo-microscope (Fig. 1B). Using SEM it is hardly visible 
externally in some specimens, while in others it is distinct as a shallow groove with the 
surface sculpturing differing from the surrounding areas (as in Fig. 3F: microfields). On the 
anteroventral surface of edge acse no continuation of ridge esr could be traced externally 
(asterisks in Fig. 3C mark its expected course towards the anterior tentorial pit atp). 
The compound eyes are almost circular (Fig. 2C–F,I), though with a somewhat truncate 
posterior margin; the 65‒95 ommatidia per side (in both sexes) are all of similar size and 
appearance and have strongly convex lenses. In the central part of the eye, one short 
interfacetal seta (ca. 3–6 μm long) originates at most of the junctions of the margins of three 
ommatidia (Fig. 7G); such setae are usually absent in the peripheral parts of eye, but with 
occasional exceptions of seta-bearing junctions. The head is slightly narrowed behind the 
eyes due to a moderately steep slope starting from the eye's posterior margin (Fig. 2A,C,I). 
This slope area is quite clearly bordered dorsally and ventrally and has a triangular shape 
with the tip directed posteriorly (Fig. 2C); the triangle extrapolates the outline of the eye to 
the posterior. This is here called the postocular elevation (poe in Fig. 2A,C,I).  
The posterior ventral side of the head (behind the mouthparts, Fig. 2I) is distinctly convex in 
a lateral view (Figs. 1F, 2E). It bears distinct posterior tentorial pits (ptp; Fig. 2I–K): short 
grooves that converge anteriorly, located about halfway between the submental suture and the 
posterior margin of the head capsule, at the longitudinal level of the maxillary cardo (car). 
The gular ridges (gur) are very distinct using a stereo-microscope (Fig. 1C,D; by darker 
colouration, which likely results from greater thickness of the cuticle), but at most traces are 
seen using SEM, i.e. they are hardly or not at all represented in the surface sculpture (Fig. 2I–
K). The ridges gur extend (postero)laterally from the tentorial pits and then gradually and 
uniformly curve posteriad to obtain a longitudinal orientation. The gula between the ridges 
and the ventromedian areas anteriad of it (part of gula gul or of postgena pge?) are almost 
bare of setae (Fig. 2I–K) and brighter than the further lateral parts of the head capsule (Fig. 
1C,D). There are no ridges or sutures, neither paired nor unpaired ones, that extend anteriad 
from the tentorial pits (e.g., no midventral suture separating left and right postgenae). 
The margin of the head capsule around the buccal area (the area where the mouthparts are 
placed) essentially has a dorsoventral orientation (though with some inclination of the upper 
part to the anterior), and its structure is described on this basis. The ventral (posterior*) part 
of the buccal margin bears a line (Figs. 2I, 5B) composed of two elements. The median part is 
the submental suture (sms in Fig. 2I, 3D), a fine groove bordering the labial submentum from 
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the postgenal area (or gula?) behind it. The lateral part, whose end curves dorsally 
(anteriorly*), is an external ridge (mxfr) bordering the maxillary fossa (mxf) – a shallow 
mould into which the lateral proximal part of the maxilla is hugged. Immediately dorsad of 
the maxillary fossa, the margin of the head capsule is in tight contact with the lateral base of 
the mandible sclerite (mdl). The ventralmost structure establishing this contact is a distinct, 
almost circular, and clearly bordered fossa (ginglymus; vmaf in Fig. 3A,D) which harbours a 
condyle (vmac in Fig. 4A,F,G) of the ventral (posterior*) extremity of the mandible base to 
form the ventral (posterior*) mandibular articulation. Ridge mxfr obliterates at the lateral 
margin of the articulatory fossa vmaf (Fig. 3D). Laterodorsad of fossa vmaf, the head 
capsule margin forms a semi-circular notch (abtn in Fig. 3A,D), into which a laterally 
projecting part of the mandible base fits (abtp in Fig. 4F,G; it likely bears the abductor 
tendon of the mandible, but this was not observed). Dorsad of the notch, the margin of the 
head capsule forms an almost straight, slightly mesally inclined fold (fcmb; Fig. 3A–D; the 
"dorsal mandibular process" of DOYEN 1966), which tightly covers the mandible base 
laterally (the part anteriad of process abtp: see Fig. 4D, where only the part of fold fcmb next 
to notch abtn has been retained). According to DOYEN (1966), the fold fcmb and part of the 
opposing smooth basal wall of the mandible (see Fig. 4D and below) form the dorsal 
(anterior*) mandibular articulation, which is then strongly extended ventrally (posteriorly*). 
Dorsally the fold fcmb becomes lower (Fig. 3C), and then the margin of the head capsule 
bends mesad to continue into the lateral edge of the clypeus (cly; Fig. 3A).  
Shortly laterad of the buccal margin, the head capsule forms a wide, shallow subantennal 
groove (sag) with a very smooth surface; it can harbour the scapus and pedicellus of the 
antenna (Figs. 3A–E, 7A,G). The groove sag has the same near-dorsoventral orientation as 
the buccal cavity. It is bordered by a fine, low external ridge both mesally (ridge agmr) and 
laterally (ridge aglr). The mesal ridge agmr obliterates dorsally mesad of the antennal 
foramen (afm; Fig. 3B,E); ventrally it fades out at the level of the hind margin of the buccal 
cavity, its end bending slightly mesad and dissolving in the rugosity resulting from the dense 
punctuation of this area (Fig. 3D). The ridge aglr runs alongside the compound eye; dorsally 
it becomes less distinct shortly above the antennal foramen but continues a bit further 
dorsally along the eye (upper label aglr in Fig. 3B); ventrally it fades out at the ventromesal 
margin of the eye (Figs. 3E, 7G). The antennal foramen (afm) is thus located in the 
dorsalmost part of the subantennal groove (sag; Figs. 3B, 7G). The smooth condition of 
groove sag ends abruptly where it reaches the antennal foramen, where a pattern of 
microfields appears (Fig. 3B), and at its ventral end, where a strongly rugose area with very 
dense setation follows (a lateral continuation of the rugosity where ridge agmr disappears); 
the latter border appears somewhat ridge-like (Figs. 3D, 7G). 
The tiny anterior tentorial pit (atp in Fig. 3B,C, see also insert in 3C) is located between the 
dorsalmost parts of the ridge bordering the subantennal groove mesally (agmr) and of the 
fold covering the lateral base of the mandible (fcmb). The margin of the antennal foramen 
(afm) forms a very short, tongue-shaped antennifer (anf; Figs. 3B, 7G) at its mesal margin, 
which fits in a mould on the basal part of the scapus (scapal ginglymus scg in Figs. 3B, 7G, 
see below). 
 
3.3. Clypeus, labrum and epipharynx 
 
The clypeus (cly) includes the part of the head capsule anterior to the epistomal ridge (esr; 
Fig. 3F), which forms its posterior and posterolateral borders. The lateral borders of the 
clypeus (i.e. the lateral parts of ridge esr) are not visible; this border should be represented, 
on each side, by a line running ventrad from the notch between projections apm and apl 
(where the visible part of ridge esr ends) towards the anterior tentorial pit (atp; Fig. 3C, 
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including asterisks). Between the tentorial pit atp and the anterior mandibular articulation. In 
the area of fold fcmb, the clypeus also lacks a lateral border – against the adjoining subgenal 
area (the pleurostoma); but the lack of a border in this area is typical for insects and thus 
expected. The anterior part of the clypeus projects a bit into the buccal cavity (Fig. 3A). Here 
the labrum (lbr) joins its distal margin, which is a transverse, approximately rectangular lobe. 
The sclerotised dorsal side of the labrum (lbr) is symmetrical and ca. 2x as wide as long; the 
lateral parts are curved downward, the distal edge is more or less convex, the distilateral 
corners are rounded (Figs. 3A,F; in Fig. 3F it appears more convex distally and basally due to 
a more dorsal view). The labral sclerite is distinctly separated from the clypeus, its base being 
slightly overfolded by the distal clypeal margin (Fig. 3A,F). The distal dorsal surface of the 
labrum bears ca. 4 or 5 long, slender setae per side; further, usually shorter setae originate 
from the distal edge of the labrum and from the distal margin of its ventral side (Fig. 6E,F).  
The ventral (inner) side of the clypeolabrum, the epipharynx (eph), consists of a deeply 
grooved median part (meg), a pair of elevated external ridges (ler) that flank the groove, and 
large, ventrally-bent lateral parts without any differentiations (except for a delicate pattern of 
microscales; Fig. 6E,F,G). The anteriormost part of the groove meg bears a few sensilla with 
very short, countersunk setae. The long middle part bears numerous densely placed sensilla 
with apparently basally articulated (but hardly countersunk), stout setae (Fig. 6F insert). The 
posterior part of the groove is smooth, exept for a few far posteriorly placed sensilla 
resembling those in the anteriormost part of the groove (Fig. 6G). The flanking ridges (ler) 
are very discrete along the posterior part of the groove (Fig. 6G), where their posterior ends 
are interconnected by a transverse bead from which some irregular folds extend laterad and 
posteriad. Sclerotic elements (such as tormae) were not found in the epipharynx. While these 
are difficult to trace by SEM, the surface sculpture of the epipharyngeal wall (Fig. 5E) makes 
their presence unlikely. 
 
3.4. Mandibles 
 
The stout mandibles (mdl; Fig. 4) show some asymmetries between left and right. These 
mainly concern the (dorso-)mesal surface, where the mandibles bear the structures for biting 
and grinding. The apical portion of each mandible is bidentate, i.e. with a distinct mandible 
tip (tmd) and an incisivus (inc) proximad of it (Fig. 4D,E). When the mandibles are closed, 
the apical part of the left one overlaps that of the right one (Fig. 3C). Proximad of the 
incisivus, a prosthecal lobe or area is not developed (would be located at prs* in Fig. 4A–C), 
but there is a long undifferentiated edge (here hypothesised to have a cutting function: cutting 
edge cem in Fig. 4A–E). The mola (mol in Fig. 4A–E) is a distinct and large area on the 
dorsomesal base of the mandible, slightly elevated from the surrounding mandibular surface. 
It is composed of two longitudinal ridges and a few beads traversing between them. The 
dorsal longitudinal ridge (modr in Fig. 4A–C) essentially continues the mandibular cutting 
edge but is set off from it by a notch of varied distinctness (arrows in Fig. 4A–E; different 
distinctness in A–C versus D,E also depends on the views not differing by exactly 180°). The 
ventral longitudinal ridge (movr in Fig. 4A–C) extends basad from the distalmost molar 
bead. There are 3 transverse beads on the right mandible (r1–r3 in Fig. 4C,D) and 4 beads on 
the left one (l1–l4 in Fig. 4A,B,E), all connecting the ridges modr and movr. Ridge modr is 
higher where the beads join it, whereby r1–r3 and l1–l4 in Fig. 4D,E give it the appearance 
of a series of denticles. The left mandible shows three additional molar structures (Fig. 4A,B; 
all absent in the right mandible): a sloping molar ridge (mosr), which branches from the 
ventral ridge movr and descends to the mandibular surface on the ventral flank of the mola; a 
molar denticle (mod) dorsad of and parallel to ridge movr at the base of the mandible; and a 
transverse bead (mobb) at the very base of the mandible. The sclerotisation of the mola is 
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apparently partly separated by membrane (or weaker sclerotisation) from that of the 
remaining mandible, and this perimolar weakness extends far distally on the mesal 
mandibular wall (Fig. 4A–C: folded areas). The submolar region is undifferentiated (unless 
the bead mobb is considered part of it).  
The lateral mandible base bears the abovementioned (in section 3.2.) structures that are in 
contact with the buccal margin of the head capsule. The condyle of the ventral (posterior*) 
mandibular articlation (vmac in Figs. 4A–C,G,F, inserted in fossa vmaf in Fig. 3A,D) is half-
ball-shaped with a smooth surface and a slight basal constriction. The laterally directed 
projection abtp, which likely bears the mandibular abductor tendon, is distinctly set off from 
the lateral surface of the mandible (Fig. 4E–G); it bears a sculpture of microfields, except for 
the smooth basalmost margin (which is overfolded by the margin of the head capsule). The 
remaining lateral base of the mandible (its dorsal part) is formed by a narrow smooth ribbon 
that is slightly deflected inwardly relative to the mandibular surface adjoining distally. The 
ventral portion of this area (between the two white lines in Fig. 4E) is covered by the fold 
fcmb of the head capsule margin; as seen by comparison with Fig. 3A–D,F, coverage by fold 
fcmb does not extend dorsally beyond the setose region of the lateral mandibular wall. At the 
dorsal lateral base of the mandible a smooth, slightly grooved area (dmaf in Fig. 4D,E) 
extends subparallel along the smooth margin (slightly diverging from it posteriorly). The 
smooth ribbon reaches the dorsal extremity of the mandible, where it forms a short truncate 
projection (dmap in Fig. 4D,E). The mandibular elements dmaf and dmap must lie dorsad of 
the end of fold fcmb and thus for their larger part beneath the clypeus, i.e. in the depth of the 
notch between fold fcmb and the clypeus (white arrows in Fig. 3C,F). Therein, they likely 
together form the hidden dorsal (anterior*) mandibular articulation with an internally 
reflected part of the head capsule. The smooth basal mandibular margin likely glides 
anteroposteriorly (dorsoventrally*) upon the mesal wall of fold fcmb when the mandible 
swings. 
The surface of the mandible is largely smooth. Only a well-bordered proximal part of the 
lateral surface, from projection abtp halfway along the smooth basal ribbon, bears setae and 
microfields (Fig. 4D–G). The ventromesal surface bears a few tiny punctures, which might be 
sensilla or gland openings (insert in Fig. 4A). 
 
3.5. Maxillae 
 
A maxilla (Fig. 5) is composed of the cardo, basi- and mediostipes, palpifer, maxillary palp, 
galea and lacinia. The cardo sclerite (car; Fig. 5B,E) appears very short in a ventral view, but 
actually bends strongly dorsad at its base, and thus appears longer in a posteroventral view 
(Fig. 5C). The dorsally deflected base of the cardo bears ca. 4 long setae. The cardo sclerite is 
distinctly separated (likely by a ribbon of membrane) from the stipes sclerite distad of it. In 
the stipes the zonation into a lateral basistipes (bst) and a mesal, slightly further distal 
mediostipes (mst) is established by a low, fairly wide groove (stg; Fig. 5B,D), of which not 
all parts are very clearcut; it could not be examined whether this groove is membranous, then 
dividing the stipes (as stated for Tenebrio by DOYEN 1966), or the stipital sclerotisation is 
continuous across it, stg then representing an internal ridge. The basistipes is distinctly 
triangular, its distal tip is indicated by a white arrow in Fig. 5B,D. The mediostipes is 
altogether very narrow and continues distad beyond the tip of the basistipes, where the 
ventral surface of the galea (basigalea bgal) follows without a clear border. 
The galea (gal = bgal + dgal) is moderately long, and the lacinia (lac) very short, as 
evidenced by their proportions and by the short cleft between them (cleft indicated by arrow 
in Fig. 5I,L). Both the galea and the lacinia bear numerous seta-like, basally articulated 
elements. These are distributed in a scattered way on the ventral (Fig. 5H) and especially the 
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dorsal surfaces (Fig. 5G,I,M), but are densely placed at and near the apical edges of both 
processes. Those on the dorsal and ventral walls are long, slender setae resembling those on 
the other parts of the maxillae and labium. Those upon the edges are much wider and partly 
blade-like (Figs. 5M, 6B). The lacinia lacks a non-articulated terminal process (digitus in 
DOYEN 1966). The exact borders between the mediostipes, galea, and lacinia are unclear. The 
same is true for the occurrence of discrete basi- and distigaleal sclerites, though a transverse 
folding line in the ventral galea wall (white arrow in Fig. 5H) may well represent the border 
between basi- (bgal) and distigaleal (dgal) sclerotisations. In the dorsal wall, a ridge is 
present in the galea-lacinia transition area (dorsal galeolacinial ridge dglr in Fig. 5I,L); it 
reaches the basal margin of the galeolacinial sclerotisation, which in this area is proximally 
extended. On the lateral flank of the ridge dgal the galeolacinial sclerotisation forms a notch 
(Fig. 5I,L), which apparently articulates with an extension of the dorsomesal extremity of the 
palpifer (pafe in Fig. 5G,I,L). 
The palpifer sclerite (paf) joins the laterodistal margin of the basistipes (bst) in the ventral 
maxilla wall, being separated from it by a narrow membrane (Fig. 5E,H). From here it bends 
into the lateral dorsal maxilla wall around both sides of the base of the maxillary palp (mxp; 
Fig. 5G) to form a short cylinder embracing the palp base, and to form the palpifer extension 
pafe.  
The maxillary palps (mxp) consist of four palpomeres (I, II, III, IV). Palpomere I (Fig. 
5E,F,G) is short and slender, but widens a bit distally, and its anterior apical edge is 
prolonged beyond the base of palpomere II (white arrows in Fig. 5F,G). Palpomere II (Fig. 
5E,F,G) is ca. 2x as long as palpomere I, has a slender base but widens strongly further 
distally. Palpomere III is as wide as the apex of palpomere II; it is as long as palpomere II 
posteriorly but only ca. 1/3 of this length anteriorly and thus causes a very distinct knee-like 
bending of the palp. Palpomere IV is by far the longest; basally it is as wide as palpomere III, 
but distally it narrows to ca. 1/3 of its basal width. Palpomere IV has an inwardly sunken 
apical region (appearing truncate at low magnification), which gives rise to many peg-like 
sensilla apparently arranged in a circle (perhaps incomplete; Fig. 5J,K). The apex of the palp 
is free of such sensilla and projects from the center of the sensilla field. The different 
visibility of the sensilla in different specimens examined (compare Fig. 5J and 5E–G,K) 
indicates that the sensilla-bearing apical region can be expanded and retracted (or the 
"retracted" condition is an artifact caused by drying). The palp bears a scattered vestiture of 
long setae, which increases distally; setae are essentially absent on palpomere I and on the 
dorsal side of palpomeres II and III. 
 
3.6. Labium and hypopharynx 
 
The labium (Figs. 5, 6) is composed of the submentum, mentum, prementum, the labial palps, 
and a ligula. The submentum (smn; Fig. 5B,C) is demarcated from the midventral part of the 
head capsule posteriad of it (more likely a postgenal than a gular area) by the submental 
suture (sms). It remained unclear whether this suture includes a membranous or weakly 
sclerotised hinge (a syndesis), and thus to what extent the submentum is movable relative to 
the head capsule. There is no clear lateral border of the submentum demarcating it from the 
laterally adjoining parts of the head capsule; this suggests the submentum to be immovable. 
The anterior (distal) margin of the submentum is prolonged distally in its lateral parts and 
concave between the prolongations; this is seen in specimens where the mentum is a bit 
retracted beneath the submental margin (Fig. 5C), which also suggests free movability 
between mentum and submentum by a membranous syndesis. The distal margin of the 
submentum bears one long seta per side, which originates on the mesal flank of the anterior 
expansion.  
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The mental region of the labium (mnt; Fig. 5B–D) is roughly rectangular, slightly longer than 
wide, with two long setae per side near midlength. The extension of the mental sclerite was 
not visible in detail, but at least it is a simple plate that is clearly separated by membrane 
(white arrow in Fig. 5C) from the prementum following distally. The premental region (pmn; 
Fig. 5B–D) has a pentagonal shape, as it widens distally and is prolonged distad at the 
midline. The premental sclerite (as far as visible) is limited to the medioproximal part of the 
premental region; its distal margin is prolonged distad at the midline and is concave at each 
flank of this prolongation. Two long setae originate from the concavity on each side, and a 
short seta originates from the basilateral margin of the sclerite (Fig. 5D). 
The labial palps (lap) consist of 3 palpomeres (I, II, III) and have a far distal origin on the 
premental area (on the oblique distal sides of the pentagon; Fig. 5D). Palpomere I is wide and 
short (ca. 2x as wide as long), and slightly widened distally; palpomere II is as wide as I but 
longer (ca. as wide as long), and widened around midlength; palpomere III is half the width 
of II but of similar length (ca. 2x as long as wide), and almost cylindrical. There are only two 
long setae, which are placed ventrally beyond midlength on palpomere II. Palpomere III has 
an inwardly sunken apical region (Fig. 6B, especially insert; appearing truncate at low 
magnification: Fig. 5D), which gives rise to many peg-like sensilla apparently arranged in a 
circle. Discrete palpigers were not detected; due to the distal displacement of the palp bases 
their expected locality would be conjectural. 
The ligula (lig; unpaired, likely the fused glossae and perhaps paraglossae) is likely 
represented by an oval lobe originating from the dorsal side of the premental region (Fig. 
6B,C; likely displaced there from the tip of the premental region by the apical shift of the 
palp bases). Its surface is smooth except for one long seta per side arising from its tip. The 
ligula is flanked on each side by a discrete field of short setae (or microtrichia? Fig. 6B,C), 
which by comparison with Tenebrio might be the ‘paraglossal setae’. If this is true, the body 
of the ligula would only consist of the glossal portions, while the paraglossal portions laterad 
of them have become leveled. 
What appears to be the dorsal wall of the labium proximad of the ligula (Fig. 6B) is rather the 
dorsal wall of the hypopharynx – assuming that the hypopharynx is fused to the labium as in 
other Coleoptera including Tenebrio. However, there is little structural differentiation in this 
area: a bulge proximad of the ligula, which may represent the body of the hypopharynx 
(hph? in Fig. 6B); and a field of setae (or microtrichia? Fig. 6B,D) in lateral excavations 
flanking the bulge (setae superficially resembling the paraglossal ones). 
 
3.7. Antennae 
 
With 10 antennomeres: scapus (sca), pedicellus (ped), and 8 flagellomeres (flm). Of the 
flagellomeres, the 5 proximal ones form a funiculus (flm1–5, funiculomeres), the 3 distal 
ones form a fairly loose club or clava (flm6–8, clavomeres) (Fig. 7A,D). 
The scapus (sca) is divided in a proximal part (ca. 1/3 of length; ‘articulatory process’ sensu 
DOYEN 1966) and a distal part (ca. 2/3) by a deep circumferential constriction, which is least 
pronounced on the side facing the compound eye (Figs. 3B,C, 7A,G). Much of the proximal 
part is countersunk in the antennal foramen (afm) and thus hidden; on its mesal surface it 
forms a discrete scapal ginglymus (scg), which receives the antennifer (anf) projecting from 
the mesal margin of the antennal foramen (afm; Figs. 3B, 7G); on its dorsal surface it bears 
four very short setae (Fig. 3C). The distal part of the scapus is strongly widened, especially to 
the anterior (perpendicular to main axis of antenna).  
The pedicellus (ped) also consists of a short proximal and a longer distal part separated by a 
constriction (Fig. 7G; proximal part indicated by white arrow). The proximal part is 
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countersunk into the deepened apex of the scapus. The distal part of the pedicellus (Figs. 3B, 
7A) is approximately globular, and half as long as the distal part of the scapus.  
In the funiculus (flm1–5), flagellomere length gradually decreases distally, while 
flagellomere width increases (Fig. 7A): Flagellomere flm1 is ca. 2x as long as wide, flm5 is 
ca. 2x as wide as long; flagellomere flm1 is about as long as the scapus beyond its 
constriction, flm5 is less than 1/3 of this length. The deepness of the inter-flagellomere 
constrictions increases distally. All flagellomeres flm1–5 show a sparse vestiture of long 
setae. 
The three clavomeres (flm6–8; Fig. 7D) are distinctly separated from each other (and from 
flm5: Fig. 7H) by very deep constrictions. All three are of similar width; flm6 is longer than 
flm7, as compared to the former the latter is altogether compressed along the antennal axis; 
flm8 is slightly longer than flm6 due to its more expanded apical part. Each clavomere has a 
narrow basal neck (fln; Fig. 7D,E,F,H), which is a bit countersunk into the apical surface of 
the preceding flagellomere. At the base of the neck the sclerotisation of the flagellomere ends 
(Fig. 7E), and the adjoining membrane (arrows in Fig. 7E,F) bends towards the periphery to 
join the apical margin of the previous flagellomere sclerite (the flagellomere collar flc, see 
below). At the distal end of the neck, each clavomere flm6–8 widens abruptly and strongly, 
and then more slowly up to ca. 3/4 of its length. The neck and the cup-shaped widening part 
appear strongly sclerotised and bear a sculpture of microfields (very delicate on the neck), 
and the widening part bears long setae all around (ca. 30–50 per clavomere, each originating 
at the distal rim of a microscale). The distal 1/4 of each clavomere (a bit more in case of 
flm8) narrows quite strongly to form a sloping distal surface of the clavomere; it lacks both 
microfields and simple setae. The sloping part forms four large but shallow depressions (dsac 
in Fig. 7B,D,E,H), in each of which a compound sensillum has its base (csac; = sensillifer). 
On flm6, flm7, and flm8 the sensillifers are distributed at the same proximodistal level 
around the longitudinal axis of the antenna, and they form two groups. Those of a group are 
only narrowly separated by an (external) intersensillifer ridge (isfr in Fig. 7E). Those of 
different groups are separated by a much wider intersensillifer field (isff in Fig. 7H; see also 
scheme in Fig. 7A). The sensillifers that could be observed in detail were composed of a low 
socket elevated from the depression dsac and 8–10 branches upon it (Fig. 7C,E). Both flm6 
and flm7 have a very short steeper distalmost part, which is also smooth and forms a short 
collar (flagellomere collar flc in Fig. 7D–F) around the neck (fln) of the following 
flagellomere and the inter-flagellomeral membrane. Flagellomere flm8 was consistently 
laterally collapsed in the preparations of Cis chinensis, so that the distribution of the four 
compound sensilla on it could not be clearly observed. However, by extrapolation to an 
uncompressed condition and by comparison with other Ciidae (see Part II of thesis), it is clear 
that its four sensillifers show the same arrangement as those on flm6 and flm7. The two 
intersensillifer ridges and intersensillifer fields are steeper on flm8 than on flm6 and flm7, 
and they converge distally to form the apex of the terminal flagellomere. In contrast to flm6 
and flm7, the distal surface of flm8 also bears long setae besides the sensillifers, but no 
microfields (Fig. 7D,I,J). Flagellomere flm5 also has a sloping distal part and an ill-defined 
collar (Fig. 7H), but no trace of sensillifers.  
All antennomeres have a sculpture of microfields, which is only absent in the constriction of 
the scapus and on the sloping distal parts and collars of the flagellomeres. The elevated 
margins of the microfields point distad, but on the distal 2/3 of the scapus they point to the 
extremity of the anterior expansion of the scapus (Figs. 3B,C, 7A,G), which itself is 
essentially bare of microfields. The setae of this part of the scapus are also directed towards 
the anterior extremity rather than distad as in the other antennomeres. 
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4. Discussion of head morphology 
 
4.1. Notes on morphological terms and interpretations 
 
4.1.1. Anterocephalic edge 
 
The elevated external edge ace which traverses the anterior part of the head in Ciidae (or its 
two semi-edges acse) and bears the projections apm and apl (Figs. 2B,G, 3A,F) is usually 
called the “frontoclypeal ridge” (e.g. LOPES-ANDRADE et al. 2010; LAWRENCE 2016). DOYEN 
(1966: pp. 104, 105), for Tenebrio, calls it “epistoma” and considered it as composed of parts 
of the gena and clypeus. The names partly reflect hypotheses of which areas of the head are 
crossed by the edge (i.e. contribute to it) ‒ either clypeus and frons, or clypeus and gena. 
Hence, either all areas concerned should be included in the name of the edge, or the edge is 
given a name that is neutral in this regard (such as “anterocephalic edge”).  
Most of the areas of the head capsule have been defined as the interspaces between certain 
internal ridges, which, in turn, border the head areas (e.g. SNODGRASS 1935: pp. 106ff). Yet, 
the locality of borders is often doubtful, either because particular internal ridges can be 
absent, or because the homology between ridges of similar course in different insects is 
unclear for some reason, or because some lines on the head are not internal ridges but weak 
lines for molting that have remained visible in the adult. Without internal ridges being 
present, the sclerite regions can only be tentatively outlined based on hypotheses of the 
former courses of the reduced ridges. The definitions of head capsule areas relevant in the 
present case (according to SNODGRASS 1935 and VON KÉLER 1963), and the respective 
conditions in Cis chinensis, are as follows (Fig. 8): 
(1) The border of the clypeus (versus the frons and perhaps the gena) is defined by the 
(unpaired) epistomal ridge esr (also called epistomal sulcus), which connects the left and 
right anterior tentorial pits (atp). In C. chinensis the posteromedian part of ridge esr is 
clearcut; the lateral ends of this visible part divide the anterocephalic semi-edge acse on each 
side, separating processes apm and apl. The lateral parts of ridge esr, i.e. its continuation to 
the tentorial pits, is not visible externally in C. chinensis, but is easily extrapolated (esr# in 
Fig. 8). Consequently, the mesal part of the anterocephalic semi-edge acse (bearing process 
apm) is clearly located on the clypeus, and the same would be true for a median connection 
of the left and right semi-edges.  
(2) The border between the frons and the further posterior (dorsal*) and lateral areas of the 
head capsule (the parietal areas: gena and vertex) is defined by the course of the frontal ridge 
frr, which from its origin on the epistomal ridge (more or less close to the anterior tentorial 
pit atp) extends posteromesad, passing the antennal foramen and compound eye mesally 
without touching the eye. It is not visible externally in C. chinensis (as in Tenebrio). If it were 
present, its effect would be different depending on where it is connected to the epistomal 
ridge: (a) One possibility (frr(a)# in Fig. 8) is that ridge frr would originate on the underside 
of the anterocephalic semi-edge acse, close to the anterior tentorial pit atp. Then both the 
median and the lateral parts of the epistomal ridge would separate clypeus from frons, and 
would therefore be a frontoclypeal ridge (almost) entirely, down to the anterior tentorial pit. 
No part of the epistomal ridge is a genaclypeal ridge, since the clypeus has no contact with 
the gena. In this configuration, the frontal ridge frr(a) would necessarily divide the lateral, 
non-clypeal part of the semi-edge acse in a frontal and a non-frontal portion (Fig. 8), see 
point (3) for the non-frontal portion. (b) The second possibility (frr(b)# in Fig. 8) is that 
ridge frr would originate on the upperside of the anterocephalic semi-edge acse. Then only 
the part of the epistomal ridge mesal to that connection would separate clypeus from frons 
and be a frontoclypeal ridge; the part lateral to that connection would separate clypeus from 
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gena and be a genaclypeal ridge (DOYEN 1966: fig. 3). In this case the epistomal ridge is 
composed of a median frontoclypeal and lateral genaclypeal ridges. This interpretation is the 
basis for DOYEN’s (1966) view of clypeus and gena contributing to the anterocephalic semi-
edge acse (epistome therein).  
(3) With both possibilities (a) and (b) in point (2), some lateral part of the anterocephalic 
semi-edge acse should run on the head capsule outside of the frons, in the transition area of 
gena and vertex. The outline of the gena is not clearly defined in both SNODGRASS (1935) and 
VON KÉLER (1963), but the gena is vaguely described as the area behind and beneath the 
compound eye. The vertex follows dorsally of the gena, forming the roof of the head capsule, 
but there is no clear border as well. Consequently, there is no clear border between gena and 
vertex (such as an internal ridge). Then the lateralmost part of the semi-edge acse would 
either belong to the gena (DOYEN’s 1966 categorisation for Tenebrio) or to the vertex – 
pending a definition of the border between gena and vertex. But it is noted that this border is 
likely undefinabla, as there is no internal ridge. 
(4) According to points (1)‒(3), an anterocephalic semi-edge acse (and also a medially 
continuous anterocephalic edge ace) would be either genofrontoclypeal or 
vertexofrontoclypeal according to possibility (a), and either genoclypeal or vertexoclypeal 
according to possibility (b); which of these four terms would be correct remains unclarified. 
Frontoclypeal does not appear as an option. 
(5) DOYEN’s (1966) term “epistoma” is also potentially misleading, as it has been used for 
(the upper part of) the clypeal area (SNODGRASS 1935: p. 112), which only contributes part of 
the anterocephalic edge. DOYEN (1966) further uses the term “epistomal ridge” for the 
anterocephalic edge (on p. 105 right column 1
st
 line, when describing the extension of the 
edge into the compound eye), while he uses the same term for the internal ridge 
corresponding to the externally visible “epistomal suture” (on p. 105 left column). This 
danger of introducing terminological confusion is one more reason for not using “epistoma” 
for the anterocephalic edge. 
In sum, due to the uncertainty in the bordering of areas of the head capsule, and due to the 
generally limited morphological value of most cranial areas (except the well-defined clypeus; 
SNODGRASS 1935: p. 111), it is here proposed to use the neutral term “anterocephalic edge” 
(ace), or “anterocephalic semi-edges” (acse) for its two halves.  
The anterocephalic edge (ace) or its semi-edges (acse) vary strongly across the Ciidae 
regarding their overall development and the extension of parts into processes. There can be 
no processes, or one pair (e.g. LAWRENCE 2016: figs. 3I, 5E), or two pairs (like apl and apm 
in Cis chinensis: Figs. 2A,B, 8), or even a single median process (e.g. LAWRENCE 2016: figs. 
6A). Homologies between processes in different taxa are often questionable. We note that the 
point where the epistomal ridge esr crosses the anterocephalic edge ace (Figs. 3F, 8) is likely 
a very useful and usually visible landmark for establishing homology hypotheses.  
 
4.1.2. Gular ridge and anteroventral part of head capsule 
 
In the hypognathous (i.e. with mouthparts directed downward), generalised insect head, the 
postoccipital ridge (pocr; e.g. SNODGRASS 1935: pp. 123, 128 fig. 66; DUPORTE 1960) has an 
archlike course near the posterior margin of the head capsule (arch open ventrally). The 
narrow ribbon of the head capsule behind it is the postocciput (as in Fig. 8). Shortly before 
reaching the ventral margin of the head capsule (on each side) the ridge bends about 90° to 
the anterior, and from the bending area onward it is called the subgenal ridge (sgr). The 
narrow ribbon of the head capsule beneath it is the subgena. In the bending area from 
postoccipital to subgenal ridge, the ridge is deepened to form the posterior arm of the 
tentorium, leaving the posterior tentorial pit (ptp) as its external scar. The subgenal ridge and, 
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by definition, the subgena area beneath it extend to the anterior to reach the anterior tentorial 
pit (atp), which is the external scar of the deepening of the ridge to form the anterior tentorial 
arm. On the other side of the anterior tentorial pit, the ridge continues to connect the left and 
right anterior tentorial pits, and this part is called the epistomal ridge (esr, as in Fig. 8; 
discussed in 4.1.1.). The widened part of the head capsule beneath it is the clypeus. 
Postoccipital, subgenal, and epistomal ridges thus form a continuous distorted ring of ridges 
across the head capsule, the anterior and posterior tentorial pits define their terminological 
distinction. However, the bordering is quite fluent, mainly because the deepening of the 
tentorial arms occurs gradually, and because the arms are not terminologically assigned to 
one of the ridges flanking it. 
In beetles, the internal ridge called gular ridge (gur, labeled gur = pocr in Fig. 8; also called 
gular suture or gular sulcus) joins the posterior tentorial pit from posteriorly (gur and ptp in 
Fig. 8). It is evidently the ventral part of the postoccipital ridge (pocr), which has become 
dragged to the anterior in correlation with the evolution of the prognathous condition of the 
coleopteran head, and which thereby has obtained a more or less longitudinal course (as 
explained by DUPORTE 1960). According to DOYEN’s (1966: p. 107, fig. 9) work on Tenebrio 
molitor, the deep invagination of the cuticle to form the posterior arms of the tentorium does 
not only occur at the short area called the posterior tentorial pit (ptp in Fig. 8), but along the 
entire gular ridge (gur). Thus, the part labelled gur = pocr in Fig. 8 could alternatively be 
seen as part of the posterior tentorial pit. But because the delimitation between postoccipital 
ridge and posterior tentorial arm is fluent, both ‘ventral part of postoccipital ridge’ (preferred 
herein, see Fig. 8) and ‘posterior part of posterior tentorial pit’ are legitimate terms to address 
the “gular ridge”. When accepting the reasonable interpretation of DUPORTE (1960) and 
DOYEN (1966), the name ‘gular ridge’ is not really adequate: Naming this part of the 
originally circumferential head ridge system other than (ventral part of) ‘postoccipital ridge’ 
or (posterior part of) ‘posterior tentorial pit’ is in conflict with the general aim of morphology 
to identify homologous structures and then address these with the same name. A narrow part 
of the head capsule beyond the circumferential ridge ‒ potentially an infinitely narrow part ‒ 
necessarily represents the postocciput (along hind margin of head capsule) or subgena (along 
ventral margin of head capsule). The border between postocciput and subgena is in the same 
way fluent as the border between postoccipital ridge and subgenal ridge (and the posterior 
tentorial pit in their transition area); the transient portion is labeled ‘subgena to postocciput’ 
in Fig. 8. 
The gula of the beetles is a newly formed ventral sclerotisation of the head lies in between the 
ventromesally directed margins of the head capsule formed by the subgena anteriorly and the 
postocciput posteriorly (with unclear border, see above). The gula has fused with these 
margins of the head capsule (DUPORTE 1960) and has thus come to form a ventral closure of 
the head capsule and a secondary hind margin of the head capsule in the ventromedian part of 
the head. Even if the postocciput and subgena are considered to be infinitely narrow along the 
‘gular ridge’, i.e. along the ventral part of the postoccipital ridge and the posterior part of the 
subgenal ridge, the ridge does not represent the lateral border of the gula (as stated in e.g. 
BEUTEL & LAWRENCE 2005: p. 23). This border is rather located ventromesally of the ridge, 
either immediately along its ventral flank or at some (unknown) distance. The ‘gular ridge’ 
(or sulcus or suture in the usual usage) neither borders the gula nor does it belong to the gula. 
Also from this perspective the term ‘gular ridge’ is a misnomer. It should be noted that the 
term ‘gular suture’ should rather be used for a line of weakness between the original gular 
sclerotisation and the adjoining postoccipital and genal sclerotisations, if such a line is 
present (absent in Ciidae), because the term suture is generally more reasonably applied to 
visible fusion lines of formerly indeoendent sclerites (see WIPFLER et al. 2016). 
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The anteroventral part of the head capsule, anterior to the gula, is considered by DOYEN 
(1966) as the ventromesally expanded postgenae that meet along the ventral midline. This 
view is likely not entirely correct: First, DOYEN (1966: p. 108 “slight ridges”) reports for 
Tenebrio molitor an internal ridge on each side that has a course like the posterior part of the 
dashed line sgr# in Fig. 8. This agrees with the expected course of the posterior part of the 
subgenal ridge, which in the generalised insect head (SNODGRASS 1935: fig. 66) reaches the 
posterior tentorial pit (but does not reach it in Tenebrio molitor). Accordingly, the postgenae 
may well be expanded ventrally (as in Fig. 8), but there should be a narrow ‒ potentially 
infinitely narrow ‒ marginal part of the expanded sclerotisation that represents the subgena; 
and the left and right subgenae are the head areas that fuse at the ventral midline. Second, this 
interpretation is indeed independent of the presence of the “slight ridges” mentioned by 
DOYEN (1966). Even with these (subgenal) ridges having been lost entirely, a narrow margin 
representing the subgena is necessarily present. 
 
4.1.3. Antennal scapus 
 
The proximal part of the scapus (sca) was called the ‘articulatory process’ of the scapus by 
DOYEN (1966). It is here submitted that this conveys a misleading idea of the nature of this 
part: It bears the ginglymus (scg in Fig. 3B) into which the antennifer (anf) is inserted, which 
means it cannot be some internal projection (a tendon or apodeme) of the scapus. In addition, 
it does not form an external projection elevated from the scapus, but its walls are, along the 
entire circumference of the scapus, continuous with the walls of the distal parts of the scapus. 
It is thus simply the proximal part of the scapus, countersunk for some distance into the 
antennal foramen, and set off by a contriction from the larger distal part of the scapus. This is 
also shown by the articulation of the antennifer upon it, which generally in insects is an 
articulation between the head capsule and the proximal part of the scapus (e.g. SNODGRASS 
1935: p.132). 
 
4.2. Comparison with some other Ciidae 
 
It is beyond the scope of this thesis to provide a complete comparison of head morphology in 
various Ciidae. However, some selected parts and characters of the head were examined in a 
few additional species from genera other than Cis: Ennearthron cornutum, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri, and Xylographus bostrichoides. The interest is 
here not in characters of shape, punctuation, and setation (these are partly given in the 3. 
Results chapter of Part II), but on gross structural differences. With this perspective, head 
morphology was found to be very similar in all 5 examined species. 
 
4.2.1. Ventral side of head capsule 
 
On the ventral side of the head capsule (Fig. 9A–D), the posterior tentorial pits (ptp) are 
distinct external scars in all species (and thus visible by SEM). There are differences in the 
orientation of the pits: oblique in C. chinensis, X. bostrichoides, and O. rugosopunctatus 
versus almost transverse in R. baudueri and E. cornutum. The gular ridges (gur) are not 
visible as external grooves in all the studied species, except for the indistinct traces C. 
chinensis. One of the two females of X. bostrichoides that were examined by SEM showed a 
distinct longitudinal groove at the ventral midline (vgh in Fig. 9A); it extends along the entire 
length of the ventral side of the head capsule. However, the other female showed no trace of 
such a groove (Fig. 9U). The meaning of this difference is unclear. The midline structure 
could be a suture (= fusion line of sclerites) and hint to a median fusion of left and right 
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postoccipital sclerotisations, which would mean that a gula is absent (see Fig. 8). The first 
specimen could be a younger one where the fusion is still incomplete and a weak suture thus 
visible and grooved, as the cuticle is not yet completely hardened. But this is highly 
speculative, and a solution requires at least the investigation of further teneral Ciidae 
specimens with regard to this feature.  
 
4.2.2. Anterior and anteroventral side of head capsule 
 
This area of the head capsule bears the antennal foramen, the subantennal groove, the anterior 
tentorial pit, and the lateral margin of buccal cavity, to which the mandibles are attached. The 
area is shown for X. bostrichoides in Fig. 9I,J, for R. baudueri in Fig. 9L,M, for E. cornutum 
in Fig. 9N,O,P, and for O. rugosopunctatus in Fig. 9R,S,T. Also in this very complex area the 
five species show an identical structuring. All have a subantennal groove (sag) of the same 
outline as in C. chinensis. At its upper end the antennal foramen is located, at the mesal 
margin of which the head capsule forms a short antennifer (anf; its length looks different in 
the species, compare Fig. 9M,N,P,S; but this may be an effect of slightly different directions 
of view). The subantennal grrove is in all species flanked mesally by a high external ridge 
(agmr), on the other side of which the buccal margin follows. The anterior tentorial pit is in 
the same position in all species (atp in Fig. 9J,M,P,S), at the upper end of ridge agmr. Its 
external size varies a bit, but not to an extent that would indicate some relevance. Along the 
buccal margin the various elements are also similar between the species: the fold fcmb which 
covers the dorsal part of the lateral base of the mandible; the notch abtn (harbouring the 
process abtp of the mandible; abtp removed from abtn in Fig. 9P); and the ginglymus 
(cavity) vmaf (not shown in Fig. 9), which receives the articulation process (condyle) of the 
ventral mandibular articulation (vmac in Fig. 9S). Minor differences in this area of the head 
capsule are as follows:  
(1) O. rugosopunctatus bears on the lateral slope of the ridge agmr a series of several tiny 
ridges (two of them indicated by white arrowheads in Fig. 9R). These are absent in the other 
species (e.g. E. cornutum in Fig. 9O). 
(2) The border between the subantennal groove and the compound eye is shaped a bit like a 
low external ridge or bead in C. chinensis (aglr in Fig. 3B,C; but it is not always as distinct as 
in these pictures). In X. bostrichoides there is no trace of such a border structure (Fig. 9I,J). In 
the other species it is not very distinct (most distinct in O. rugosopunctatus, Fig. 9S). 
(3) The area around the ventral end of the subantennal groove (sag) is in all species more 
strongly sculptured than the surroundings, but the kind of sculpture is very different: In C. 
chinensis and E. cornutum it is based on an accumulation of large, deep setose punctures, 
with no microfield structure in the area (Figs. 2I, 9C). In R. baudueri there are also condensed 
setose puntures in the area, but they are small and the sculpturing is mainly caused by 
microfield structure (Fig. 9B). In X. bostrichoides there is no distinct condensation of setose 
puntures (the few punctures are small), but intense structuring by microfields (Fig. 9). In O. 
rugosopunctatus the few setose punctures are very small, and sculpturing is based on 
longitudinal wrinkling of the cuticle (Fig. 9D); in this species the ridge bordering the 
subantennal groove ventrally is most distinct. 
 
4.2.3. Antenna 
 
Most parts of the antenna (especially the terminal club) are compared between Ciidae species 
in the descriptions in Part II. Here only the complicated structuring of the 1
st
 antennomere, 
the scapus, is compared among the five selected species. Like the head capsule, the scapus is 
also near-identical in the five species. All show the strong constriction between a larger distal 
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part and a smaller proximal part (Fig. 9J,M,P,S). The latter is for its larger part countersunk 
into the antennal foramen, bears dorsally a transverse row of 3 or 4 very short setae (Fig. 
9K,M,Q,T; likely mechanoreceptors), and has a cavity on its mesal side, the scapal ginglymus 
(scg), which receives a short antennifer (anf) from the head capsule (Fig. 9M,P,S).  
 
4.2.4. Epipharynx 
 
This area on the lower surface of the clypeolabrum shows in all species (Fig. 9E‒H), as in Cis 
chinensis (Fig. 6E‒G), a median field of densely placed sensilla. Xylographus bostrichoides, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, and Ennearthron cornutum agree with Cis chinensis in that the field 
is narrow and laterally well bordered, and that the middle part of the epipharynx is sunken 
(groove meg) and flanked by a pair of ridges or beads (ler). Octotemnus glabriulus lacks the 
structuring in a median groove meg and flanking ridges ler (Fig. 9H), and the field of sensilla 
extends further laterally than in all other species. Fig. 9H of Octotemnus glabriulus 
furthermore shows a very clear structuring of microscales in the lateral thirds of the 
epipharynx, each microscale bearing several spines; the detail in Fig. 9W also shows the clear 
structural difference between sensilla (some likely broken) and spines of microscales. Cis 
chinensis also bears spiny microscales in these areas, but they seem to bear only one spine 
each. For Xylographus bostrichoides the lateral thirds are well visible in Fig. 9E, which 
shows a delicate pattern of spineless, elongate microfields. In Fig. 9F of Ropalodontus 
baudueri and Fig. 9G of Ennearthron cornutum there seem to be no microfields or spiny 
microscales in the lateral parts, but the entire epipharynx is covered by oily substance, which 
may obscure the pattern; this is indeed demonstrated by Fig. 9V of Ennearthron cornutum, 
where delicate spiny (or rather fringed) microscales are evident in an area where the oily 
cover is absent. The epipharynx may thus provide some characters of interest, mainly the 
presence versus absence of a structuring in a median groove and lateral ridges and the type of 
microfields or microscales being present. 
 
4.2.5. Mouthparts 
 
These were not compared in detail among the examined species, but the gross structuring is 
the same. One noteworthy point is that in all species both the maxillary and labial palps bears 
an apical field of sensilla as shown in Figs. 5J,K and 6B for Cis chinensis. It was observed in 
different states of retraction or expansion. 
 
4.3. Comparison with Tenebrio molitor (Tenebrionidae) 
 
The results here obtained for Ciidae and those given for Tenebrio molitor in DOYEN (1966) 
can be compared only in part because of the different methods of documentation: DOYEN 
(1966) documents structures by drawings, while herein structures are documented by SEM. 
The drawings, for instance, provide only limited data on sculptural elements of the 
exoskeleton. On the other hand, SEM pictures are not ideal for the distinction between 
sclerite and membrane, which is relevant in the maxillae and labium. Yet, it is clear that in 
most aspects head morphology of Tenebrio molitor strongly resembles that in the Ciidae here 
examined. 
Tenebrio molitor has, like the Ciidae, a distinct anterocephalic edge (ace; epistoma in DOYEN 
1966). In contrast to Cis chinensis (Fig. 3A,F), but similar to many other Ciidae (see Part II), 
the edge of Tenebrio molitor is apparently transversely continuous, i.e. there are not two 
separate semi-edges (acse) due to a median gap upon the clypeus. In addition, the edge of T. 
molitor is not bent upward and therefore does not create a concavity on the anterior part of 
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the head as in Cis chinensis (Fig. 2D–F). Furthermore, in Tenebrio molitor and many other 
Tenebrionidae the anterocephalic edge invades the compound eye to cause an anterior notch 
in the latter ‒ a situation found in none of the Ciidae examined herein. In Tenebrio molitor 
there are neither prolongations of the anterocephalic edge, such as the mesal (apm) and 
lateral (apl) anterocephalic projections in Cis chinensis; however, parts corresponding to 
apm and apl of Cis chinensis can be clearly distinguished as also in Tenebrio molitor the 
anterocephalic edge is crossed by the epistomal ridge (esr = frontoclypeal + genaclypeal 
ridges/sutures in DOYEN 1966: fig. 2, compare course of esr with Fig. 3F).  
In Tenebrio molitor the epistomal ridge is externally visible ventrad of the point where it 
crosses the anterocephalic edge (genaclypeal suture in DOYEN 1966: fig. 3), while in the 
Ciidae species studied herein there was no external trace of this part (e.g. Fig. 9J,S; however, 
an internal esr-ridge may well be present in this area). The ventral esr part in Tenebrio 
molitor targets the (buccal) margin of the head capsule at the anterodorsal end of the 
mandible-associated fold fcmb. 
In Ciidae the tiny anterior tentorial pit (atp in Fig. 3B,D) is located between the dorsal ends 
of the ridge bordering the subantennal groove mesally (agmr) and of the fold covering the 
lateral base of the mandible (fcmb); this is close to where it is located in Tenebrio molitor 
(marked by a black circle in Fig. 3C). This is similarity is present although in Ciidae the area 
additionally bears the subantennal groove and its mesal bordering ridge, which should give 
this area different mechanical properties than in Tenebrio molitor. 
The fact that all Ciidae herein examined have this distinct, wide subantennal groove (sag) 
extending dorsoventrally between compound eye and lateral buccal margin and the high 
external ridge (agmr) flanking the groove mesally is the most striking difference compared to 
T. molitor, where both the groove and the ridge are completely absent (DOYEN 1966: fig. 3). 
The area between compound eye and buccal foramen is wider in Ciidae to give space to the 
groove and the ridge; compared to Tenebrio molitor this seems to be on cost of both the 
ventral part of the eye and the buccal foramen, which are both narrower (compare Fig. 2I and 
DOYEN 1966: fig. 3). The smaller size of the ventral part of the compound eye in Ciidae may 
indicate a functional conflict between either providing shelter for the antenna base or having 
good optical control of the area beneath the body. The former may be more relevant to a ciid 
beetle spending most of its life in the darkness of a basidiome. It is noteworthy that some 
Tenebrionidae that live in bracket fungus basidiomes also have distinct subantennal grooves 
(own observation in various Bolitophagus and Pentaphyllus species). 
A minor difference of degree in the same area is that in the examined Ciidae the antennifer 
(anf in Fig. 9M,P,S) is very short and hardly distinct from the remainder of the margin of the 
antennal foramen, whereas in Tenebrio molitor the antennifer is much longer and tongue-
shaped (DOYEN 1966: fig. 3). This difference may simply depend on body size (Tenebrio 
molitor is much larger than all known Ciidae), since with increasing size structures (here the 
antenna base) need stronger support. Testing this speculative hypothesis in a larger sample of 
differently sized related beetles would be interesting. 
The lateral and posterolateral buccal margin, where the mouthparts are attached, shows in T. 
molitor the same sequence of structures as in Ciidae (see above and compare with DOYEN 
1966: fig. 3): the fold covering the anterior base of the mandible (fcmb in Fig. 3A,D; called 
dorsal mandibular process in DOYEN 1966), the notch abtn (not labeled in DOYEN 1966), and 
the fossa of the ventral mandibular articulation (vmaf). The deeper part of the notch abtn is 
strongly narrowed in T. molitor (DOYEN 1966: fig. 3), while in Ciidae the notch is always 
semicircular (Fig. 3A,D, 9P,S). DOYEN (1966: fig. 3) specifies the mandibular fossa as being 
internal, i.e. as placed on a reverted part of the buccal margin, but in Ciidae it is clearly 
exposed (Fig. 3A, where on the right side the fossa vmaf and on the left side the mandibular 
condyle vmac inserted into it are shown). However, these differences may only be apparent 
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and depend on the direction of view, since DOYEN’s fig. 3 has an explicitly ventral view, 
whereas herein these elements were viewed from anteroventrally. 
On the ventral side of the head capsule, in Tenebrio molitor the submentum (smn) is fused 
with the head capsule as in Ciidae, but the posterior border of the submentum (sms) is angled 
at midline (DOYEN 1966: fig. 3), not straightly traversing or obliterate as in Ciidae (Fig. 2I). 
The posterior tentorial pits (ptp) and gular ridges (gur) of Tenebrio molitor (DOYEN 1966: 
fig. 3) are arranged as in Ciidae. In addition, however, in front of the tentorial pits, there is a 
short midventral suture that reaches the posterior border of the submentum anteriorly and 
forks posteriorly (into branches heading towards but not reaching the tentorial pits). This 
agrees with the putative origin of the area by a median fusion of parts of the head capsule (as 
in Fig. 8). These elements were not found in Ciidae ‒ with one partial exception: The 
midventral suture reminds of suture vgh seen in one specimen of Xylographus bostrichoides 
(Fig. 9A), but this is not posteriorly forked and extends posteriorly in between the gular 
ridges. 
The mouthparts are difficult to compare between the present study and DOYEN (1966); only 
some selected parts are thus here discussed. It makes little sense, for instance to discuss here 
the differences in the shape of parts of the mandible, such as the apical teeth and mola and 
their left-right asymmetries. But it is noteworthy that Tenebrio molitor (DOYEN 1966: figs. 
13‒16) has a lateral mandibular surface similar to Ciidae, with a distinct basal bulge (see 
abtp in Fig. 4E,F; bearing the abductor tendon or apodeme of the mandible), and a setose and 
granulate area adjoining it distally. DOYEN (1966: fig. 13) states that the mandible of 
Tenebrio has a well-defined fossa on its anterior lateral base (though the illustration leaves 
some questions open). In Cis chinensis such an area can be outlined but is hardly shaped as 
the fossa of an articulation. 
The maxillae show in Cis chinensis (Fig. 5B) a similar division of the proximal parts into 
cardo (car), mediostipes (mst), basistipes (bst), and palpifer (paf) as described by DOYEN 
(1966: fig. 17) for Tenebrio molitor. Both species have a lacinia (lac), and the galea shows a 
distinct division into basi- (bgal) and distigalea (dgal). However, whereas in T. molitor galea 
and lacinia are both long individualised processes (DOYEN 1966: fig. 17, see the deep split 
between the two), galea and lacinia are fused in a long proximal part in Cis chinensis, so that 
of the lacinia only a short apical part is free (Fig. 5G,H,I,L). Furthermore, in Cis chinensis the 
lacinia lacks a non-articulated terminal process present in Tenebrio molitor (digitus in DOYEN 
1966: fig. 17).  
While the parts of the maxillae are proportionately a bit wider in Cis chinensis (Fig. 5B‒D) 
than in Tenebrio molitor (DOYEN 1966: fig. 17), the proximal parts of the labium (mentum 
mnt and prementum pmn) are much narrower (Fig. 5B‒D versus DOYEN 1966: fig. 18). This 
may be correlated with the very different position of the origin of the labial palps: In T. 
molitor these originate at the base of the premental area, with widely separated bases, and are 
directed laterally, while in Cis chinensis they originate at the apical margin of the premental 
area, with their bases almost in touch at the midline, and are directed distally. This may 
further be correlated with the different shape and position of the ligula (lig): In Tenebrio 
molitor this is a wide terminal part of the labium (DOYEN 1966: figs. 18, 19), its ventral wall 
lying in the same plane as the prementum, while in Cis chinensis it has been displaced 
dorsally to above the bases of the palps, and is proportionately much narrower (Fig. 6B). In 
addition, as said above in section 3.6., the oval lobe of Cis chinensis labeled lig in Fig. 6B 
may only represent the medially fused glossae, while the paraglossal areas are represented by 
the setose (or microtrichose?) and non-projecting areas flanking this oval lobe. Then C. 
chinensis would have glossae that are medially fused, as in Tenebrio molitor, but separated 
and individulised from the paraglossae (which have become leveled), in contrast to Tenebrio 
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molitor. Unfortunately, the SEM pictures of Cis chinensis can not show the extension of the 
mental sclerite and of the palpiger for comparison with Tenebrio molitor. 
The area likely representing the hypopharynx in Cis chinensis (hph? in Fig. 6B) shows less 
structural differentiation than in Tenebrio molitor (DOYEN 1966: fig. 19). While a median 
hypopharyngeal brush is likely absent in Cis chinensis, for Tenebrio molitor the field of setae 
(or microtrichia?) that in Cis chinensis are placed in lateral excavations are not reported. 
The epipharynx of Ciidae (Figs. 6E‒G, 9E‒H) is quite different from that in Tenebrio molitor 
(DOYEN 1966: figs. 5, 12), and very poorly structured: While Ciidae have long setae (labral 
bristles in DOYEN 1966) on the apical edge of the labrum, like Tenebrio molitor, they lack the 
shorter setae on the distal epipharyngeal wall. The sclerotised rod and the anterior and 
posterior epipharyngeal sclerites were also not found in Ciidae; the examination by SEM is 
not the appropriate method to trace them, but there should have been at least some level parts 
of the cuticle in the respective areas (which were not found). Ciidae also lack a medial 
epipharyngeal process. On the other hand, Tenebrio molitor appears to lack the lateral 
epipharyngeal ridges (ler), which are prominent in most Ciidae but also absent in Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus. While the dominant sensilla on the epipharyngeal wall are focused at the 
midline in the Ciidae, there is a pair of lateral fields (lateral setal patches in DOYEN 1966) in 
Tenebrio molitor; it is unclear, however, whether the same type of sensilla is here concerned.  
 
 
 
Figure 1. Specimens of Cis chinensis, digital stereo-microscopic photographs. A, B: Dorsal view of high male 
(A) and female (B). C, D: Ventral view of high male (C) and female (D). E, F: Right-lateral view of high male 
(E) and female (F). — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. 
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Figure 2. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on head capsule. A: Head of high male 
in dorsal view, extracted from pronotum; orientation: ↓ posterior. B: Head of low male in dorsal (and slightly 
posterior and left) view, together with part of pronotum; anterocephalic ridge acse including projections apl and 
apm. C: Head of female in anterolateral view, together with part of pronotum. D–F: Head of high male (D), low 
male (E), and female (F) in lateral view, together with larger part of pronotum. G, H: Anterior part of head of 
high male (G) and low male (H) in dorsal view, focus on anterocephalic edge with projections apl and apm, 
anterior margin of pronotum included in H; white lines in G indicating distances measured as length and width 
of anterocephalic projections apl and apm. I: Head of high male in ventral (slightly right) view, together with 
part of prosternum. J: Head of high male in ventral (slightly anterior) view, together with part of prosternum. K: 
Head of female in ventral (slightly anterior) view, together with part of prosternum. L: Anterior margin of 
pronotum of high male with pronotal projections in ventral view; orientation: ↓ posterior. M: Anterocephalic 
edge of high male in lateral (slightly dorsal) view, with projections of anterocephalic edge. — Abbreviations: 
See list at beginning of thesis. 
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Figure 3. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on anterior part of head capsule. A: 
Head of high male in anterior (and slightly ventral and left) view, left mandible removed; orientation: ↓ ventral 
(and slightly posterior). B: Area of left antenna base of high male in anterodorsal (and slightly left) view, left 
mandible removed; orientation as in A. C: Area of right antenna base and mouthpart bases of high male in right 
ventral (and slightly anterior) view; white asterisks marking course of ventral part of epistomal ridge; black 
circle marking position of anterior tentorial pit in Tenebrio accoding to DOYEN (1966); insert: magnification (2 
x) of anterior tentorial pit area. D: Posterior area of left mouthpart bases of high male in (antero)ventral view, 
left mandible removed. E: Area of left antenna base and anterior part of left mouthpart bases of female in 
(antero)ventral (and slightly right) view, left mandible retained. F: Anterior part of head of low male in dorsal 
view, focus on epistomal ridge; insert: magnification (2 x) of part of epistomal ridge. G: Posterior part of head 
of low male in dorsal (slightly anterior) view, extracted from pronotum; orientation: → posterior. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. White arrows without labels in C and F indicating entrance into 
cavity where dorsal (anterior*) mandibular articulation is located. 
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Figure 4. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on mandibles. A,B: Left mandible of 
female (A) and high male (B) in mesal (and slightly ventral, i.e. posterior*) view; orientation: ↓ anterior 
(ventral*), → dorsal (anterior*) (and slightly mesal). C: Right mandible of high male in mesal (and slightly 
ventral, i.e. posterior*) view; orientation: ↓ anterior (ventral*), ← dorsal (anterior*) (and slightly mesal). D: 
Right mandible of high male in dorsolateral (anterolateral*) view; orientation: → anterior (ventral*). E: Left 
mandible of high male in dorsolateral (anterolateral*) view; orientation: ← anterior (ventral*), white oval 
specifying directions dorsal (d), lateral (l), ventral (v), and mesal (m), dashed part hidden. F,G: Entire left 
mandible of high male (F) and its lateroproximal part (G, enlarged from F) in ventral (posterior*) view; 
orientation: ← anterior (ventral*), ↓ mesal, ↑ lateral. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. White 
lines in E bordering the part of the lateral mandible base covered by fold fcmb of the head capsule. White arrow 
without label indicating distal border of mola. 
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Figure 5. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on maxillae and labium. A,B: Right 
maxilla and labium (A) and base of right maxilla (B, enlarged from A) of low male in ventral (posterior*) (and 
slightly right) view, in association with head capsule; orientation: ↑ anterior (ventral*). C: Labium of low male 
in ventral (posterior*) (and slightly right) view, in association with head capsule. D: Maxillae and labium of 
high male in ventral (posterior*) view, maxillary palps removed or bent away; orientation: ↑ anterior (ventral*). 
E: Left maxilla of female in ventral (posterior*) view, in association with head capsule; orientation: ↑ anterior 
(ventral*). F: Left maxillary palp of female in ventral (posterior*) view; orientation: ↑ anterior (ventral*). G: 
Left maxilla of high male in dorsal (anterior*; palp) or dorsomesal (galea, lacinia) view. H: Right maxilla 
(without proximal parts) of high male in ventral (posterior*) view. I: Left galea and lacinia of high male in 
dorsal (anterior*) view. J: Maxillary palpomere IV. K: Apex of maxillary palpomere IV. L: Right galea and 
lacinia of high male in dorsomesal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. White arrows without 
label indicating cleft between galea and lacinia in I and L, distal end of basistipes in B and D, separation 
between mentum and prementum in C, putative border between basi- and distigalea in H, and distal extension of 
1
st
 maxillary palpomere in F and G. 
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Figure 6. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on labium, epipharynx, and 
hypopharynx. A: Right distal part of labium of female in dorsal (anterior*) (and slightly right) view; orientation: 
↑ anterior (ventral*). B: Labium and hypopharynx of high male in right-dorsal (and slightly posterior) view; 
insert showing apical labial palpomere III, enlarged and darkened in apicodorsal view. C: Detail of B focused on 
ligula. D: Detail of B focused on right flank of hypopharynx. E: Epipharynx (inner surface of clypeolabral lobe) 
in ventral (posterior*) view; orientation: ↑ anterior (ventral*). F,G: Distal (F) and proximal (G) part of 
epipharynx in ventral view; orientation: ← anterior (ventral*); insert in F showing some setae of the median 
epipharyngeal groove enlarged. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis.  
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Figure 7. Head morphology of Cis chinensis, SEM-micrographs, focus on antennae. A: Left antenna of high 
male in anterior view, in association with head capsule; orientation: ↑ dorsal, → lateral; white oval showing 
positions of compound sensilla (brushes) on flagellomeres (clavomeres) flm6 and flm7, with directions dorsal 
(d), ventral (v), anterior (a), and posterior (p), note distinction between narrower (at isfr) and wider (at isff) 
separations. B: Club of antenna of high male in an oblique near-apical view, thus distal surface of 1
st
 and 2
nd
 
clavomeres (flm6, flm7) with compound sensilla seen; orientation: ↑ distal. C: One compound sensillum of 1
st
 
clavomere (flm6) of high male. D: Antennal club of high male in anterodorsal view, showing wide separations 
between compound sensilla. E: Border area between clavomeres flm6 and flm7 of high male, broken at 
flagellomere border to show base of flagellomere neck fln7, and showing compound sensilla with narrow 
separation; orientation: → proximal. F: Flagellomere neck fln7 in high magnification, unbroken; orientation: ↓ 
proximal. G: Right antennal scapus, antennal articulation, and subantennal groove of female in anteroventral 
view; orientation: ↑ anterodorsal, ← lateral. H: Clavomere flm6 of high male (more distal clavomeres removed), 
showing compound sensilla with wide separation; orientation: ↓ proximal. I: Distal part of terminal clavomere 
flm8 of high male, with compound sensilla; orientation: ← proximal. J: Clavomere flm8 of female in apical 
view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. White arrow without label indicating connecting 
membrane between successive flagellomere sclerites in E and F, and proximal part of pedicellus in G. 
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Figure 8. Schematic illustration of left half of head of Cis chinensis. Normal cuticular body wall (head capsule) 
in light grey, compound eye in darker grey, foramina (mouth, antenna) in white. The mouth and adjoining 
elements are shown in anterior (ventral*) view; the other parts of the head are bent into the same plane, thus 
upper parts of picture in dorsal (anterior*) view, lower parts in ventral (posterior*) view, and lateral parts in 
lateral view. Head regions given with full names in italics, other structures with the abbreviations used herein. 
Thin black lines are borders of sclerites, either observable ones (margins of head capsule and labrum) or 
hypothetical ones after fusion of sclerites with head capsule (submentum, gula: course tentative, see DOYEN 
1966). Thick black continuous lines are externally visible internal ridges (seen as grooves from the outside). 
Thick black dashed lines show the courses of internal ridges that are typically present in insects, and their 
arrangement is that reported for Tenebrio molitor by DOYEN (1966) (not visible from the outside in Cis 
chinensis, either present internally or absent; a # is added behind the abbreviation of the ridge in such cases); 
they are included to explain the definition of borders between head regions. Grey ribbon representing 
anterocephalic edge, being darker where its projections (apm, apl) have their bases. Black circles show positions 
of anterior (a) and posterior (p) articulations of mandible. Black squares show positions of anterior (a) and 
posterior (p) pits of tentorium. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. In addition, frr(a)# and frr(b)# 
represent two alternative hypothetical courses of the lower part of the frontal ridge frr, according to hypotheses 
(a) and (b) in text section 4.1.1. point (2). 
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Figure 9. Selected parts of head morphology of various Ciidae, SEM-micrographs. A‒D, U: Ventral side of 
head capsule with gula and posterior tentorial pits of Xylographus bostrichoides female (A and U with variable 
presence of ventromedian groove vgh), Ropalodontus baudueri (B), Ennearthron cornutum male (C), and 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (D); orientation: ↑ anterior. E‒H, V, W: Epipharynx (underside of clypeus and 
labrum) of Xylographus bostrichoides female (E), Ropalodontus baudueri male (F), Ennearthron cornutum (G, 
V; V showing lateral microscales in area without oily cover layer, area roughly corresponding to black rectangle 
in G, white arrowhead in V points to border of oily cover), and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (H, W; W showing 
detail of transition between central sensilla-bearing area and lateral microscale-bearing area); orientation: ← 
anterior (tip of labrum). I‒T: Area of head capsule with antennal foramen, antennal scapus, subantennal groove, 
anterior tentorial pit, and lateral margin of buccal cavity of Xylographus bostrichoides female (I, J, K), 
Ropalodontus baudueri (L, M), Ennearthron cornutum (N, O, P, Q), and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (R, S, 
T); all pictures except Q of right side of body, Q of left side; all pictures except K and Q are essentially 
anteroventral views, but aspect variously directly anteroventral (I, L, N, M), or a bit lateral (O, R), or a bit mesal 
(J, P, S, T); of ridge agmr, the mesal slope is seen when the aspect is more mesal, the lateral slope is seen when 
the aspect is more lateral, and a perpendicular view on its keel is seen in a strictly anteroventral view; insert at 
right bottom of P shows anterior tentorial pit (atp) enlarged; K and Q show the scapus only, basal part inserted 
in head capsule on the left, K in ventral view, Q in mesal view; white arrowheads in K, M, Q, T point to row of 
sensilla dorsally on basal part of scapus; white arrowheads in R point to row of small semicircular ridges on 
lateral flank of ridge agmr. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. 
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Part II 
Ciidae in Caspian-Hyrcanian Forest in Northern Iran 
 
 
1. Introduction to Caspian-Hyrcanian forest 
 
A study of Ciidae was conducted for the first time for the Caspian Forest. This is a belt of 
humid-temperate, deciduous broadleaf forest on the southern and southwestern coast of the 
Caspian Sea and its hinterland, the northern slopes of the Alborz mountains; the mountains 
extend considerably further eastward beyond the Caspian Sea (Fig. 10). “Ancient Hyrcanian 
Forest” is variously considered a synonym of Caspian Forest or refers only to its middle part 
immediately south of the Caspian Sea. “Hyrcan”, the Greek version of older Persian 
“Varkana” means “wolf land”. The modern Persian name is Gorgan. The Caspian Forest has 
been widely recognised as one of the zoogeographical regions of Iran, also in studies of the 
insect fauna (see e.g. MOZAFFARIAN’s 2013 work on Auchenorrhyncha, fig. 1 therein). 
 
1.1. Geography of the Caspian Forest 
 
The Caspian Forest is located (from west to east) in the Republic of Azerbaijan (southern 
coastal corner only) and in the Iranian provinces Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan; Gilan and 
Mazandaran take the southern flank of the Caspian Sea; Golistan forms the extension to the 
east (Fig. 11). A short extremity of the Caspian Forest reaches into the province North 
Khorasan, which follows east of Golistan. The Caspian Forest, if taken strictly, covers well 
18000 km
2
, mainly on the slopes of the northern Alburz; if taken in a wider sense its 
extension is about 55000 km
2
. It is a wet-forest island, which is surrounded for the greater 
part by steppe forest (west, south, and east) or even drier biotopes (steppe to semi-desert: 
north, on both the western and eastern sides of the Caspian Sea). The timberline is often 
poorly defined (with a gradual transition), and it varies strongly, even at a local scale, 
depending on humidity and other factors; as a maximum, it can reach ca. 2500 m a.s.l. Alpine 
tundra and meadows follow above the timberline (MOSADEGH 2000; MARVIE MOHADJER 
2007). 
The narrow lowland coastal strip includes areas with elevation below sea level (the level of 
the Caspian Sea, which is a lake, is 28 m below sea level). Natural wet-forest habitats once 
covered most of the lowland along the coast, but they have been strongly diminished in recent 
decades, or even centuries, by urbanisation and agriculture. However, there are still a few 
isolated remains of the original wet forest.  
The Alburz mountain range extends 900 km west-east from the southeastern part of the 
Azerbaijan Republic (where it starts with the Talysh ridge) to the border between Iran and 
Turkmenistan. As it is true for the Caspian Forest, the larger part of the Alburz runs closely 
alongside the southern and southwestern Caspian Sea coast, while the eastern quarter extends 
beyond the limits of the Caspian Sea. The anthropogenic influence is much less than in the 
coastal strip, but is yet present, mainly by the use of wood and by grazing. The highest 
elevation is reached by the volcano Mt. Damavend (ca. 5670 m a.s.l.), which is located about 
in the middle of the west-east extension of the Alburz. Many further peaks reach more than 
3000 m a.s.l.; these are focused to the middle part of the west-east range. The wet forest is 
essentially continuous from the western to the eastern end, on the northern flank of the 
Alburz up to the timberline. However, there are also many forest islands of varied size, 
located mainly in the deeper hinterland and separated naturally by high mountains or by drier 
valleys, to which the wet forest cannot extend. Towards the south, on the southern flank of 
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the Alburz, steppe forest becomes increasingly predominant and additionally cuts off wet-
forest islands.  
 
1.2. History and significance of the Caspian Forest 
 
The Caspian Forest is one of the few remains of humid-temperate forest habitats as they were 
widespread in the pre-Pleistocene era; it is considered a relict of the arcto-tertiary forest (e.g. 
SCHARNWEBER et al. 2007). Its different parts have a history reaching back in time between 
25 and 50 million years. This forest repeatedly retreated and expanded with the colder and 
warmer periods of the Pleistocene, but was continuously present, and thus acted as a fairly 
isolated refugium for pre-Pleistocene habitats, fauna, and flora. Accordingly, it holds 
numerous relict and endemic species, many of which are threatened by extinction. Endemism 
in the Caspian Forest, including the northern slopes of the Alburs, is also well contrasted 
against the southern slopes of the Alburs, which form another zone of endemism (e.g. 
MOZAFFARIAN 2013: fig. 10 for fulgoromorph Auchenorrhyncha). Part of the Hyrcanian 
Forest has been declared a World Heritage by the UNESCO in 2019 
(https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1584/).  
 
1.3. Climate of the Caspian Forest 
 
With wet and rainy weather conditions in the entire year and hot summers, the temperate 
Caspian Forest resembles some subtropical forests (and is occasionally categorised as 
moderately subtropical); but winters are cool and include snowfall, even at low altitudes. 
High elevations are covered with snow during the cold season. Precipitation and humidity are 
high in the coastal lowland and at lower altitudes of the mountains, but they decrease towards 
higher altitudes, and are much lower above the timberline (effected by a north-west flow of 
polar air masses; KHALILI 1973). Precipitation and humidity also decrease from west to east.  
To exemplify the situation, in the coastal lowland of the Mazandaran and Gilan provinces the 
range of temperature is -10°C to 12.4°C in January (coldest) and 10°C to 45 °C in July 
(warmest); the average annual temperature is 18.2°C. Rainfall ranges from 1900 mm/year at 
Bandar-e Anzali in the southwestern corner of the coastal line to 600 mm/year in Golistan 
National Park at the eastern end of the forest belt at ca. 500 m a.s.l. At Bandar-e Anzali it can 
reach an average of 400 mm in October or November alone, the wettest time of the year. 
Humidity has an annual average of 84% in the west compared to 70% in the east. (Data from 
Iran Meteorological Organization, IRIMO; AKHANI 1998).  
Western Georgia and the northern coast of Turkey upon the Black Sea have a climate similar 
to the Gilan and Mazandaran provinces, but precipitation is even more, for instance 2300 
mm/year in Hopa (Turkey) and 2700 mm/year in Batumi (Georgia). 
 
1.4. Geographic relationships of the Caspian Forest 
 
The Caucasus is among the centres of plant diversity and endemism recognized by IUCN 
(DAVIS et al. 1995). Regarding ecology and climate, the Caspian Forest is similar to the Great 
Caucasus and the coastal areas northeast of it (along the western coast of the Caspian Sea; 
Fig. 10), and to the Lesser Caucasus. From the Great Caucasus it is separated by the drier 
steppe lowland around Baku and the lower parts of the Araks (Aras) and Koura (Kura) rivers. 
From the Less Caucasus the Caspian Forest is separated by the drier region around the upper 
parts of the Araks river. Another similar region is the eastern part of the Black Sea coast of 
Turkey and its mountainous hinterland (Pontic Mountains). All these regions are comprised 
as the Caucasian and Pontic Ecoregion (or Caucasus-Anatolian-Hyrcanian temperate forest; 
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Fig. 12), which, however, does not only include the wet forest occurring in all three 
subregions.  
The diversity of trees and deadwood fungi is similar between the Caspian Forest and the 
Caucasian region, and the same is true for studied parts of the fauna. For example, the 
endemic tree Parrotia persica Meyer, 1830 shows such a distribution. The freshwater crab 
Potamon ibericum (Bieberstein, 1808) is distrubuted over the Caspian forest and further into 
the Caucasian region and north of the Black Sea (REZAEI 2003; PARVIZI 2019; Iberia is an 
ancient area in the western Caucasus). The Cerambycidae beetles Dorcadion glaucum 
Faldermann, 1837, Brachyta caucasica, Leptorhabdium caucasicum, and Rhagium 
(Megarhagium) fasciculatum are also reported from northern Iran, Armenia, and Caucasia 
(LAZAREV 2015; BODEMEYER 1930; MIROSHNIKOV 2010, 2011). Many tenebrionid beetles 
including the mycobiont Bolitophagus subinteger Reitter, 1896 (data for Iran in present 
work) and members of the genus Odocnemis are distributed in northern Iran and the Caucasus 
region (NABOZHENKO 2016).  
 
1.5. Trees of the Caspian Forest 
 
For the Caspian Forest 120 tree species have been recorded (AKHANI 1998). The majority of 
the tree species are deciduous leaf trees, and there is little contribution from conifers. 
Important dominant species are Fagus orientalis (Oriental Beech, 600–2200 m a.s.l., 30%), 
Quercus castaneifolia (Chestnut-leaved Oak, 50–1000 m a.s.l.), Buxus sempervirens 
(European Box), Alnus glutinosa ssp. barbata (Black Alder), Alnus subcordata (Caucasian 
Alder), Tilia caucasica (0–800 m a.s.l.), Populus caspica (Caspian Poplar), Pterocarya 
fraxinifolia (Caucasian Wingnut), and various conifers at higher elevations. Typical trees on 
the more humid lower slopes of the Alborz Mountains, below ca. 700 m a.s.l., are Quercus 
castaneifolia, Carpinus betulus (European Hornbeam, 200–2200 m a.s.l.), the endemic 
Parrotia persica (Persian Ironwood), Zelkova carpinifolia (Caucasian Zelkova), Albizia 
julibrissin (Persian Silk Tree), and Diospyros lotus (Date-plum), along with shrubs like Ilex 
hyrcana (holly), Ruscus hyrcanus, and Danae racemosa, and lianas such as Smilax excelsa 
and Hedera pastuchowii. At moderate elevations between 700 and 1500 m a.s.l., Fagus 
orientalis and Quercus castaneifolia are dominant; Carpinus betulus, Carpinus orientalis 
(Oriental Hornbeam), and Castanea sativa (Sweet Chestnut) are also frequent. Elevations 
above 1500 m a.s.l., up to subalpine zones, are covered by Quercus macranthera, Carpinus 
orientalis, and conifer shrubs, and show a trend to steppe forest. SCHARNWEBER et al. (2007: 
p. 136) give a survey of vegetation zones of the Caspian Forest, which mainly follows 
elevation. 
 
1.6. Fungi of the Caspian Forest 
 
The diversity of fungi in the Caspian Forest is important for its richness in Ciidae and other 
mycophagous beetles. GHOBAD-NEJHAD & HALLENBERG (2012) provide a checklist of 
Basidiomycetes of selected basidiome and hymenophore types, roughly the so-called 
“aphyllophoroid” fungi, which are in some way dependent on wood (see their introduction 
for an exact outline). This covers nearly all of the fungi that are potentially relevant for 
Ciidae. The diversity and abundance of fungi of this (artificial) grouping appear to decrease 
from east to west, with 230 species recorded for Golistan, 214 for Mazandaran, and 153 for 
Gilan. This is reverse to the decrease of precipitation and humidity from west to east. 
However, these numbers might in part result from more biodiversity research having been 
done in Golistan National Park in the far eastern part of the Caspian Forest, the more humid 
western part being understudied. The better conservation efforts and lower level of human 
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activities in the eastern part could also have an influence. On the other hand, there are reports 
of a reverse relation between humidity parameters and fungus diversity and abundance 
(ETHERIDGE 1957; TEDERSOO 2012), which would meet the pattern apparent for the Caspian 
Forest.  
Considering the frequently met genera, bracket fungus diversity in the Caspian Forest is not 
very different from European forests. Dominant genera are, for instance, Trametes (with 10 
species, including “Lenzites”), Coriolopsis (with 3 species, including “Funalia”), Ganoderma 
(with 6 species), Fomes (with 1 species), Fomitopsis (with 4 species, including 
“Piptoporus”), Phellinus (with 7 species, including Fomitoporia and Phylloporia), 
Trichaptum (with 1 species), Inonotus (with 6 species), Schizophyllum (with 1 species), and 
Stereum (with 7 species). Among these, Coriolopsis trogii, Inonotus hispidus, and 
Schizophyllum commune are especially frequent species. Some species occur much more 
rarely, such as Laetiporus sulphureus (data from GHOBAD-NEJHAD & HALLENBERG 2012, but 
see below for taxonomic changes). 
 
1.7. Ciidae of the Caspian Forest 
 
Prior to this project only a few species of Ciidae were explicitly reported from the Caspian 
Forest of Iran, and indeed from the entire Iran: REITTER (1901) mentioned Cis boleti from the 
Iran-Azerbaijan border region (which could be in the Alburz or further west); this was the 
only reported species for a long time. In JELINEK’s (2008) catalogue of Palaearctic Ciidae this 
species but no further ones are annotated for Iran (abbreviated IN therein). After JELINEK 
(2008), KRÓLIK (2016) reported Cis matchanus from the Caspian Forest (it had initially been 
described as a variety of Cis lineatocribratus by REITTER 1915) as well as Cis lasoni and Cis 
lugowoji (two new species described in KRÓLIK 2016); KRÓLIK (personal communication, 
2019) additionally reported Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (a species described by 
DROGVALENKO 2002 from the Crimea). AMINI et al. (2016) further reported Cis chinensis 
from the city of Rascht. 
For the Caucasus region, ABEILLE DE PERRIN (1874) provided an early survey, and numerous 
species of Ciidae are noted in JELINEK (2008, as AB = Azerbaijan, GG = Georgia, or simply 
by “Caucasus”). Accordingly, the Ciidae fauna of the Caspian Forest can be expected to be 
much richer than so far known, and in view of the similarities and relationships noted above 
there might be considerable overlap with the Ciidae fauna of the Caucasus region.  
 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
2.1. Area and time covered and collecting localities 
 
Ciidae were sampled in the years 2010‒2018 at 62 localities almost along the entire extension 
of the Caspian Forest in Iran. All localities are surveyed in Table 1 and in Fig. 13 (compare 
project area in Fig. 11). The natural appearance of some localities is seen in some of the 
pictures in Figs. 15‒19. The range of coordinates is 36°04′‒38°18′ N (248 km) and 48°41′‒
56°01′ E (654 km), and the range of altitude of collecting localities is -24 to 1835 m a.s.l. 
Collecting localities are situated in the provinces Gilan (7; abbreviated GI), Mazandaran (38; 
abbreviated MZ), Golistan (15; abbreviated GO), and the westernmost part of North 
Khorasan (2; abbreviated KH). There is a strong focus on eastern Mazandaran. Most 
localities were only visited once. The sampling localities are coded by the province 
abbreviation and a number (e.g. MZ-16), numbering was done in one sequence including all 
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provinces (not separately for each province). Collecting was done in the months of January, 
March, April, and July to September (the months marked in Table 3); there was no collecting 
in months of February, May, June, and October to December, so that no information on the 
occurrence of Ciidae species in these periods can be made. 
 
2.2. Collecting of Ciidae 
 
All Ciidae were collected from fungi with polyporous and/or bracket-fungus habitus (fungi 
with other kinds of habitus were occasionally explored but did not yield Ciidae). The 
basidiomes were collected and then stored in paper bags, which are more suitable than plastic 
bags, where mold may appear due to evaporation from the basidiomes. From basidiomes 
intensely populated by ciids, the latter were sampled within a few days by breaking or cutting 
the basidiomes into pieces, and taking ciid beetles with fine, soft forceps, usually after 
shaking them out; the remains of the basidiomes were discarded after species identification. 
Some poorly- or non-populated basidiomes were kept in a shelf at room temperature (mostly 
in Germany), where they gradually dried; in some of these, larvae appeared later (latest after 
two years of storage) and grew to adults, which were also sampled. The collecting data, given 
in the Appendix, refer to the collecting of fungus basidiomes. Collected adult beetles were 
fixed and stored in 80% ethanol.  
 
2.3. Morphological preparation and pictorial documentation 
 
Pictures on morphology were obtained by digital photography on microscope (DPM) and on 
stereomicroscope (DPSM), and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), using the following 
equipment: DPM: Microscope Nikon Eclipse E600 with camera Zeiss AxioCam MRc5 
mounted, software AxioVision Version 4.4 (on a Windows PC). DPSM: Stereomicroscopes 
Leica M125 (max. 100x) and Leica M205 (max. 160x; Fig. 14A) with camera Leica DFC 
295, software Leica v 3.8., including image stacking using software Combine ZM (Hadley 
2006). SEM: ZEISS EVO 50XVP (Fig. 14B) in HV-mode at 20 kV and 2.5 A. 
DPSM was only used for pictures showing the natural habitus of entire specimens including 
colouration; for this the specimens were just taken from the ethanol and photographed either 
in ethanol or in glycerol. DPM was used for male and female genitalia; these were extracted 
and cut from the specimens and macerated in warm KOH (10%) for 24h, then cleaned using 
distilled water, and the remaining tissues and visceral contents were removed; preparations 
were stored in glycerol; they were also photographed in glycerol, placed on a slide and 
topped by a cover slide. DPM was also used for pictures of the hindwings. SEM was also 
used for habitus pictures, and for detailed views of body parts and of fine structures of the 
body surface; for this method body parts (e.g. legs, elytra or head) were often separated from 
the rest of a specimen, mounted on aluminium stubs, and gold-palladium coated using a 
Polaron SC7640 (without previous dehydration or critical point drying). 
 
2.4. Processing of images 
 
The original images obtained by DPM, DPSM, or SEM were processed using Corel Photo 
Paint X4 and Corel Draw X4. The contrast and brightness of many pictures was adapted in 
Corel Photo Paint. Images were assempled to plates in Corel Draw files. The images were 
usually cut to the relevant body structures to be shown; the original automatic scale was 
replaced by a handmade one (line in Corel Draw put alongside the original scale, and grouped 
with the picture whenever the size of this was changed). Labeling was also done in Corel 
Draw. 
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2.5. Identification and systematics of fungus species 
 
In the initial stage of the project exemplary fungi of most species were identified by Dr. 
Christoph Hahn (then President of German Mycological Society, Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Mykologie, DGfM e.V.). On this basis, I could later identify fungus species myself. Most of 
the sampled basidiomes were at some stage of decomposition and well after sporulation. 
When decomposition was far proceeded, a clear identification to species was not always 
possible, especially regarding different species of the same genus. In some cases 
identification was supported in the field by similar basidiomes that were present on the same 
tree trunk but less decomposed or even intact, and there were often series of transition from 
intact to strongly decomposed basidiomes. The fungi were partly documented by 
photography. A survey of most of the fungus species in which Ciidae were found is given in 
Figs. 15‒19, with fungi either on tree trunks or isolated. 
Information on phylogenetic relationships and phylogeny-based classification of fungi were 
taken from molecular-based phylogenetic analyses of various fungus taxa. Especially relevant 
are the contributions of JUSTO et al. (2017) and WELTI (2012) on the Polyporales, of CHEN et 
al. (2015) on the Russulales, and of JEONG et al. (2005) on the Hymenochaetales. The 
taxonomy of the fungus species relevant for the project follows GHOBAD-NEJHAD & 
HALLENBERG (2012), but with a few exceptions: (1) The genus Phellinus (Hymenochaetales) 
is taken in a wider sense (for its monophyly in this sense see JEONG et al. 2005), i.e. under 
inclusion of the groups Fomitiporia (with Phellinus rubustus) and Phylloporia (with 
Phellinus ribis). (2) Lenzites betulina (Polyporales) is taken as a member of the genus 
Trametes and called Trametes betulina, as it is deeply subordinate in the Trametes clade and 
called “Trametes” in JUSTO et al. (2017) and WELTI (2012). (3) Piptoporus betulinus 
(Polyporales) is taken as a member of the genus Fomitopsis and called Fomitopsis betulina, 
as it is subordinate in the Fomitopsis clade in JUSTO et al. (2017). 
 
2.6. Identification of Ciidae species 
 
Species of Ciidae were initially identified using keys in REITTER (1901), SCHILSKY (1900), 
LOHSE (1967), and ABEILLE DE PERRIN (1874), and then more critically examined using more 
recent taxonomic literature (relevant references given below). On a 4-week-stay in Brasil in 
September 2012, Dr. Cristiano Lopes-Andrade gave me a course on Ciidae systematics and 
identification, and specimens from the first collecting period were identified jointly during 
this stay. In subsequent years, Dr. Lopes-Andrade often helped me in the identification of 
difficult specimens via electronic communication.  
The taxonomy of Ciidae mainly follows JELINEK’s (2008) catalogue of the Palaearctic taxa 
(exceptions are mentioned below), but later taxonomic work is considered if relevant. Most 
Ciidae specimens collected during the project could be assigned without conflict to species 
that were already described (i.e. no new species are to be described herein). The identification 
of these species was largely unproblematic, as most of the detected species also occur in large 
parts of Europe, whereby the scientific documentation in the literature was mostly sufficient. 
However, the distinction between several closely related species ‒ especially those of the 
species groups around Cis boleti and Cis castaneus and of the genus Octotemnus ‒ proved to 
be very difficult and laborious. For these two species groups, the detailed study of male 
genitalia and crucial body characters (like punctuation and measurement ratios of the 
pronotum), which would have been required for taxonomic sorting, could not be done for a 
significant part of the numerous specimens sampled. 
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2.7. Morphological data and terminologies 
 
In the species sections below a uniform set of morphological characteristics is considered (1) 
that is a subset of the characters usually used in taxonomic work on Ciidae and (2) that allows 
the distinction of the species concerned from all other ciid species known worldwide. In 
addition, some further parts of the body are illustrated that might be of interest for further 
work on comparative morphology or body function, and some parts of the body were 
measured and some ratios calculated.  
Measurements are only given for very few selected features, but many measurements were 
additionally done for the sake of calculating ratios, which are taxonomically more relevant 
than the measurements. Ratios herein considered are those usually applied in taxonomic work 
on Ciidae (see list at beginning of thesis for abbreviations, and section 3.3. for details): 
PL/PW, EL/EW, EL/PL, GD/TL, GD/EW (indicates degree of convexity), TL/EW (indicates 
degree of body elongation), FL/CL. The standardized measurement procedures of LOPES-
ANDRADE & LAWRENCE (2005) and OLIVEIRA et al. (2013) are followed.  
Terms for external morphology, male genitalia and pregenital segments of Ciidae were 
explained and discussed by LOPES-ANDRADE & LAWRENCE (2005) and LAWRENCE et al. 
(2011). Terms for female terminalia are the same used by LOPES-ANDRADE (2007a, b), but 
the terms “tegmen” and “fused parameres” in Ciidae are from OLIVEIRA et al. (2013). 
Regarding head morphology, some different terms were used based on the study of head 
morphology in Part I; and some different terms were adopted from DOYEN (1966), as these 
are founded on an in-depth morphological study of a tenebrionid beetle, closely related to 
Ciidae. 
 
2.8. Abbreviations 
 
See list of abbreviations at beginning of this thesis. 
 
 
3. Results on Ciidae in Caspian Forest 
 
The basic results of Part II of this study consist in the collecting data, which are given in the 
Appendix. In the following, the Ciidae species found in the Caspian Forest and the relevant 
systematic background will be surveyed (in 3.1.), followed by a survey of the observed host 
fungi and their systematics (in 3.2.). After this, the morphological characters useful for 
species distinction will be explained and in part scrutinised (in 3.3.). Then the chapters on the 
individual collected Ciidae species follow (3.4.‒3.22.), in which the species will be 
characterised on a morphological basis and the observed distribution (including altitude), the 
associations with host fungi, and the seasonal occurrence of adults will be given. An 
identification key for the sampled Ciidae species will conclude the Results (in 3.23.).  
 
3.1. Survey of observed Ciidae species and their systematics 
 
This chapter gives a survey and the background of the systematics with regard to the Ciidae 
species found in this study of the Caspian Forest. This concerns the outline and 
characterisation of genera and species groups to which these species belong. The basic 
reference for this is the system in the Ciidae part of the Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera 
(JELINEK 2008), which covers all Palaearctic species then known. Species names are those in 
JELINEK (2008), with one exception (see list below). 
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Ciidae were intensively searched in the coastal lowland along the Caspian Sea and on the 
wet-forest bearing northern slopes of the Alborz, where numerous populations were found. 
They were also intensively searched in the transition zone to the drier steppe forest following 
south within the Alborz, but in the habitats of this kind no Ciidae were detected.  
The project resulted in the detection of 19 species of Ciidae in the Caspian Forest:  
 
Cis chinensis Lawrence, 1991 
Cis submicans Abeille de Perrin, 1874 [s.l.] 
Cis comptus Gyllenhal, 1827 
Cis striatulus Mellié, 1848 (page 264) 
Cis tomentosus Mellié, 1848 
Cis reitteri Lopes-Andrade, 2002 
Cis castaneus (Herbst, 1793)  
Cis lugowoji Królik, 2016 [s.l.] 
Cis fissicollis Mellié, 1848 
Cis festivus (Panzer, 1793) 
Ennearthron cornutum (Gyllenhal, 1827)  
Orthocis reflexicollis (Abeille de Perrin, 1874) [Orthocis lucasi (Abeille de Perrin, 1874) in 
JELINEK 2008] 
Strigocis bicornis (Mellié, 1848)  
Sulcacis fronticornis (Panzer, 1805) 
Sulcacis nitidus (Fabricius, 1792)  
Ropalodontus baudueri Abeille de Perrin, 1874 
Ropalodontus perrini Reitter, 1878  
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus Drogvalenko, 2002 [s.l.] 
Xylographus bostrichoides (Dufour, 1843)  
([s.l.] means that the listed species was definitely present in the samples; but beyond this, the 
samples may additionally include one or more very similar species, described or undescribed 
ones. Cis submicans and Cis lugowoji represent the problematic Cis boleti and Cis castaneus 
species groups, see notes in 2.6. Octotemnus rugosopunctatus was clearly identified, but 
Octotemnus glabriculus is likely also included in the samples.) 
 
The species represent two of the tribes of the Ciinae: the Orophiini (with the genera 
Xylographus, Octotemnus, and Ropalodontus) and the Ciini (with the genera Cis, Orthocis, 
Strigocis, Sulcacis, and Ennearthron). 
Ten of the 19 species belong to the large genus Cis, which at the worldwide level comprises a 
similar proportion of the known Ciidae species (ca. 390 out of > 700; see Introduction to 
Ciidae). This, however, is not a meaningful taxonomic fact, because the genus Cis is likely 
polyphyletic (BUDER et al. 2008; see Introduction to Ciidae). The currently valid diagnosis 
for the genus Cis is as follows (LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2008): 10 antennomeres; 
prosternum in front of procoxa slightly longer than the intercoxal prosternal process; 
prosternum carinate or flat; ventral surface of prosternal process wide, not laminate; outer 
edge of protibia near apex not expanded and not spinose, but produced, or dentate, or blunt 
and angulate, if more rounded the vestiture has short stout bristles or the elytral punctuation 
is dual and the male head bears horns or tubercles; elytral suture without inflexed margin. 
This requirement of a complex combination of features for diagnosing the genus is typical for 
a taxon that does not represent a phylogenetic unit. JELINEK (2008) lists 92 species of Cis for 
the Palaeartic region. 
The observed species of Cis belong to various of the 25 species groups distinguished within 
the genus Cis. However, one should note that the species groups represent preliminary 
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classificatory units of more or less similar species; it has never been tested by phylogenetic 
methods to what extent any of them represents a monophyletic unit. For the present, the 
species groups form a practical taxonomic tool to handle the great species diversity of the 
genus Cis. Some species have not yet been sorted into a species-group (e.g. Cis fissicollis 
Mellié, 1848). Six species groups are relevant to the species found in the Caspian Forest. 
Cis chinensis belongs to the Cis multidentatus group, which originally had a purely Old-
World distribution and was recently revised by SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 
(2018). Cis chinensis is the only invasive pest species known within Ciidae, whereby this 
species and the species group have acquired a sporadic but nearly worldwide distribution. 
The other members of the group are Cis aldabranus Scott, 1926, Cis mikagensis Nobuchi & 
Wada, 1955, Cis multidentatus Pic, 1917, Cis limanicus Souza-Gonçalves & Lopes-Andrade, 
2018, Cis paraliacus Souza-Gonçalves & Lopes-Andrade, 2018, and with reservations Cis 
chujoi Miyatake, 1982 (SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018). Characteristic 
features of the group are (LOPES-ANDRADE 2008): in both sexes vestiture of pronotum and 
elytra single, consisting of short, stout setae; discs of pronotum and elytra coarsely punctate; 
prosternum almost flat to tumid at midline, not strongly carinate; protibia with outer apical 
angle produced into an acute tooth. In the male lateral and mesal anterocephalic projections 
distinct and of similar size; anterior edge of pronotum slightly produced, with a median 
emargination flanked by a pair of small teeth, which are close to each other. 
Cis submicans belongs to the Cis boleti group, which altogether has a Holarctic distribution. 
Other members of the group are, for instance, Cis boleti Scopoli, 1763 Cis micans Fabricius, 
1792, Cis pistoria Casey, 1898, Cis villosulus Marsham, 1802, and Cis rugulosus Mellié, 
1848. Characteristic features of the group are the expanded lateral edge of the pronotum, 
which is visible from above, and the irregular punctuation with punctures of variable size. 
Cis comptus and Cis striatulus belong to the Cis comptus group, which also has a Holarctic 
distribution. Other members of the group are Cis tauriensis Królik, 2002, Cis clavicornis 
Baudi di Selve, 1874, Cis seriatocribratus Reitter, 1913, and Cis orius Kompantsev, 1996. 
Characteristic features of the group are dense station, dual elytral punctuation, large 
punctures arranged in more or less regular rows, interspaces with rows of small punctures and 
setae. 
Cis castaneus and Cis lugowoji belong to the Cis castaneus group (also defined as a separate 
genus Eridaulus Thomson, 1859), which also has a Holarctic distribution. Some other 
members of the group are Cis lineatocribratus Mellié, 1848, Cis glabratus Mellié, 1848, Cis 
jacquemartii Mellié, 1848, Cis matchanus Reitter, 1915, and Cis lasoni Królik, 2016. 
Characteristic features of the group are short, light, and thin setae, the vestiture appearing 
smooth, lateral carina of pronotum not visible from above, protibia dorsally with several teeth 
separated by short interspaces. KRÓLIK (2016) provided recent taxonomic work on this 
species group that includes the fauna of the Caspian Forest. 
Cis festivus belongs to the Cis festivus group, which also has a Holarctic distribution. Some 
other members of the group are Cis pygmaeus Marsham, 1802 and Cis vestitus Mellié, 1848. 
Characteristic features of the group are the brownish vestiture with rather short, densely 
placed setae, and the narrow lateral carina of the pronotum. 
Cis tomentosus belongs to the Cis punctulatus group, which also has a Holarctic distribution, 
with a focus on the Nearctic region. Another member of the group is Cis punctulatus 
Gyllenhal, 1827. Cis reitteri resembles Cis tomentosus in many respects (e.g. morphology of 
male genitalia; see below) and is likely best also assigned to this species group. Characteristic 
features of the group are the vestiture with rather long, densely placed setae, and the 
pronotum being distinctly longer than wide. 
Cis fissicollis has not been assigned to a species group yet. 
There are two genera with two representative each found in the Caspian Forest. The first is 
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Ropalodontus, with the two species Ropalodontus baudueri and Ropalodontus perrini. The 
genus Ropalodontus, with 9 species in the Palaeartic region (JELINEK 2008), is quite 
distinctive among Ciidae by the following features: male abdominal fovea covered by a 
subtriangular flap, apical part of tibia bearing spines, short prosternum, and prosternal 
intercoxal process short and not extending to middle of procoxa. 
The second of these genera is Sulcacis, with the two species Sulcacis fronticornis and 
Sulcacis nitidus. The genus Sulcacis, with 5 species in the Palaeartic region (JELINEK 2008), 
is also quite distinctive among Ciidae by the apical end of the tibia being expanded and 
bearing spines, and the female genitalia being reduced. 
The remaining species are the only ones from their genus that were observed in the Caspian 
Forest. 
Orthocis reflexicollis is one of 15 Palaearctic species of the genus (JELINEK 2008). Orthocis 
is distinguished from other genera of Ciidae based on the following characteristics: 3
rd
 and 4
th
 
antennomeres being elongated, the anterocephalic edge of the male lacking distinct 
projections, the elytra being deflexed in their posterior part, and the protibia having a simple 
dorsal edge without teeth. 
Strigocis bicornis is one of 2 Palaearctic species of the genus (JELINEK 2008). Strigocis is 
distinguished from other genera of Ciidae based on the following characteristics: the distal 
part of the protibia bears a row of spines, the prosternum is lateroconcave and slightly tumid 
to carinate in the middle, the elytral vestiture and punctuation are single, in males the 
anterocephalic edge and the anterior margin of the pronotum are emarginated in the middle, 
the sutural flange of the elytra diverges in the apical part (except in Strigocis vicosensis), the 
female gonostyli are well developed. 
Ennearthron cornutum is one of 14 Palaearctic species of the genus (JELINEK 2008). 
Ennearthron is distinguished from other genera of Ciidae based on the antennae comprised of 
9 antennomeres and the presence of a gap in the middle of the male clypeus. 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus is one of 14 Palaearctic species of the genus (JELINEK 2008). 
Octotemnus is distinguished from other genera of Ciidae based on the antennae comprised of 
8 antennomeres, pronotum smooth, lateral carina of pronotum not visible from above, 
prosternal process short and narrow, abdominal fovea of male covered by triangular flap, 
female genitalia short and reduced (and left mandible usually enlarged). 
Xylographus bostrichoides is one of 3 Palaearctic species of the genus (JELINEK 2008). 
Xylographus is distinguished from other genera of Ciidae based on the following 
characteristics: robust convex body, vestiture with long, slender setae, lateral edge of 
pronotum not visible from above, prosternal process short and narrow, sensillifers of antennal 
club formed by a group of short setae organized in concentric layers; first labial palpomere 
elongate (as long or longer than the second), female genitalia without gonostyli. Some 
African species of Xylographus are the largest species of Ciidae known (body length up to 7 
mm). 
 
3.2. Survey of observed host fungus species and their systematics 
 
The knowledge of phylogenetic relationships in Basidiomycetes has made enormous progress 
in recent years based on molecular phylogenetic analyses. Based on this, the altogether 29 
fungus species in which Ciidae were found in the present study (Table 2) belong to 5 
different orders:  
Schizophyllum commune (Schizophyllaceae; inhabited by 7 Ciidae species) represents the 
order Agaricales; Gloeophyllum sepiarium (Gloeophyllaceae; 1 Ciidae species) represents 
the order Gloeophyllales; and a species of Hydnellum (Bankeraceae; 5 Ciidae species) 
represents the order Thelephorales. These three orders and the single respective species are 
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of limited relevance, as Ciidae were found in them in only a few instances. These mostly 
concern Schizophyllum commune, whereas the two other species were rarely infested with 
Ciidae. 
The order Russulales (see CHEN et al. 2015 for systematics) is more relevant, and Ciidae 
were found in Heterobasidion annosum (Bondarzewiaceae; inhabited by 3 Ciidae species) 
and in 4 species of Stereum (Stereaceae): Stereum hirsutum (inhabited by 13 Ciidae species), 
Stereum sanguinolentum (2 species), Stereum subtomentosum (5 species), and Stereum ostrea 
(8 species). Stereum species are more important than Heterobasidion annosum as host fungi 
for Ciidae, especially Stereum hirsutum with its 13 hosted species. 
Another quite relevant order is Hymenochaetales (see JEONG et al. 2005 for systematics). 
Ciidae were found in Trichaptum biforme (inhabited by 11 Ciidae species) and in two species 
of Phellinus (Hymenochaetaceae): Phellinus robustus (6 Ciidae species) and Phellinus ribis 
(10 Ciidae species). Yet, Ciidae were found only quite sporadically in these fungi, with 
Trichaptum biforme being more important as a host than the Phellinus species. 
The most important fungus order for Ciidae in the Caspian Forest, however, is Polyporales 
(see JUSTO et al. 2017 and WELTI et al. 2012 for systematics), and this refers especially to 
three genera of Polyporaceae: Trametes, Ganoderma, and Fomes. Among these, Trametes is 
the extremely dominant host fungus genus, with Ciidae found in all 7 species met on 
excursion: Trametes pubescens (inhabited by 9 Ciidae species), Trametes betulina (8 
species), Trametes hirsuta (12 species), Trametes versicolor (16 species), Trametes ochracea 
(16 species), Trametes gibbosa (18 species), and Trametes villosa (18 species). The four 
species of Ganoderma that were found to be populated by Ciidae also varied in the number of 
Ciidae species: Ganoderma applanatum (inhabited by 13 Ciidae species), Ganoderma 
resinaceum (8 Ciidae species), Ganoderma australe (5 Ciidae species), and Ganoderma 
lucidum (9 Ciidae species). Fomes fomentarius, the only member of its genus that occurs in 
the Caspian Forest, was very rich in Ciidae species (16 species). Two further members of 
Polyporaceae were less important: Daedaleopsis confragosa (9 species) and especially 
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus (1 species). Among the other families of Polyporales, Fomitopsis 
betulina (Fomitopsidaceae) was most relevant (9 species), followed by Cerrena unicolor 
(Cerrenaceae; 6 species) and Bjerkandera adusta (Phanerochaetaceae; 4 species). Laetiporus 
sulphureus (Laetiporaceae) was found only once (with 1 Ciidae species), so its importance 
cannot be estimated. 
Auricularia species (Auriculariales: Auriculariaceae) were also found and examined, but no 
members of the Ciidae genus Orthocis, of which several species are specialised to 
Auricularia (see Introduction to Ciidae), were ever found. 
 
3.3. Morphology and distinguishing characters of Ciidae 
 
This paragraph gives a survey of the morphology of Ciidae as far as it is useful for taxonomic 
work. This includes, first, features that are the same in all Ciidae species (or at least in the 
ones herein reported for the Caspian Forest), and these will no longer be mentioned in the 
characterisation of the various species below. Second, this includes features that are variable 
among different Ciidae taxa (genera or species) and are thus useful for the distinction of 
species or genera. These features are mentioned and explained here to prepare the ground for 
the following species characterisations, where these features and their variation are referred 
to. The morphology of the head has been treated extensively in Part I, which concerns the 
sections “head capsule” and “antenna” in the species paragraphs below. The distinguishing 
characters are those used in recent high-quality taxonomic work on Ciidae, such as LOPES-
ANDRADE et al. (2010), OLIVEIRA et al. (2013), and LAWRENCE (2016). However, a selection 
must be made herein, and some taxonomic characters (old and new ones) will be evaluated 
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regarding their usefulness for species distinction. In addition, some important terms will be 
explained in the following. 
 
Polymorphism: Sexual dimorphism: Differences between the sexes are of course found in 
the terminal abdominal segments (= terminalia), which include the genitalia. Significantly 
different structuring in the two sexes starts with the first segment that is retracted into the 
larger part of the abdomen in front of it. This is the 8
th
 abdominal segment, which on the 
ventral side follows the last exposed ventrite: 5
th
 ventrite = 7
th
 sternite of abdomen (see below 
for ventrites). The genitalia of the two sexes show an entirely different structure (see below) 
and are derived from different parts of the body. 
Apart from the terminalia, sexual dimorphism is usually found with regard to the abdominal 
fovea, which is a median setose, likely glandular structure usually present in the male but not 
in the female (see below for fovea), and with regard to the area comprising the anterior face 
of the head capsule and the anterior margin of the pronotum (the latter projects above the 
upper anterior parts of the head capsule and is thus close to these). Here males can differ from 
females in a stronger development of the anterocephalic edge and its lateral and mesal 
projections, in the shape of the head above the anterocephalic edge (lower degree of 
convexity or higher degree of concavity), in the punctuation and setation of this area, and in 
the presence of specific differentiations like humps and special groups of setae. The part of 
the head capsule above the anterocephalic edge up to where is merges beneath the pronotum 
is here called the forehead. 
Male polymorphism: In some species the male-specific characteristics of the head and 
pronotum show a variously wide range from strongly developed (males being very different 
from females) to weakly developed (males being more similar to females). In a few species 
the extent of development of male-specific shape characteristics appears to show two distinct 
categories, which are called “high” (strong development) and “low” (weak development). 
Herein it cannot be clarified for all species whether there are distinct “high” and “low” 
classes of males, or whether there is a fluent transition between “high” and “low” male 
conditions. This is mainly because transitory conditions might be rare and still to be found in 
further collecting. More generally, it cannot be excluded that the species treated herein show 
a wider range of male-specific characteristics, possibly varying with geographic regions, than 
so far observed; this must await further collecting. 
 
Head capsule: The anterocephalic edge and its projections are variously strongly developed 
in the different species. In many species these elements are more strongly developed and 
prominent in the males than in females, but the degree of different development in males and 
females also varies. The edge can bear lateral (above the antenna base) and mesal 
anterocephalic projections, or only the mesal ones, or only the lateral ones (note that mesal 
versus lateral ones can be identified by the point where the epistomal ridge crosses the 
anterocephalic edge ‒ if this is visible; see Part I). The projections are of varied distinctness 
and shape, and they can bear distinct groups of setae, which are often different from setae 
further up or down on the head capsule. 
The forehead above the anterocephalic edge varies from distinctly convex to slightly concave 
in the females of the various species; in the males it varies from distinctly convex (then with 
little or no difference to the female) to strongly concave (then with a strong difference to the 
female). Concavity can be limited to the area immediately above the anterocephalic edge or 
extend far upward. In the male the forehead can bear differentiations like bulges and 
conspicuous groups of setae (also both in combination).  
 
Antenna: It consists of scape (1st antennomere), pedicel (2nd antennomere), and flagellum; 
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the latter is divided in a funicle (3–5 antennomeres = funiculomeres) and a clava (= club; 3 or 
rarely 2 antennomeres = clavomeres). Variation in antennomere number usually concerns the 
funicle, rarely the clava. The funiculomeres decrease in length and increase in width from 
proximal to distal. In the clavomeres, the 2
nd
 can be distinctly shorter than the 1
st
 (and the 3
rd
) 
or can be of the same length as the 1
st
 (with all transitions). 
Each clavomere bears 4 compound sensilla, each looking like a bush of seta-like projections; 
they are arranged at the same level around the clavomere (see below for exceptions on 
terminal clavomere). In few genera (herein not included) the terminal clavomere has more 
than 4 compound sensilla. The compound sensilla are placed upon near-circular smooth 
fields, the sensillifers, which are alternately narrowly separated and widely separated by 
interspaces. The sensillifers can be bordered with varied distinctness; this depends on the 
degree to which they are countersunk (relative to the surrounding clavomere surface), and on 
the distinctness of scaly microfield sculpture (see below) on the clavomere surface (which is 
absent on the sensillifers). However, the degree of countersinking could be influenced by the 
preparations for SEM, and in the extent of microfield sculpture some intraspecific variation 
was often observed (perhaps reduction of surface sculpture during aging?). The degree to 
which the sensillifers are bordered does thus likely not provide reliable characters for use in 
taxonomy. The apex of the terminal clavomere is formed in the way that the narrow and the 
wide interspaces between the sensillifers ascend and converge towards the tip. In most 
species the 4 sensillifers of the terminal clavomere are regularly distributed around the 
clavomere at the same level, as in the preceding clavomeres; but in some species one of them 
is excentric and located at or near the apex of the terminal clavomere. The setae on the 
clavomeres can be distributed sporadically over the proximal part of the clavomere, up to the 
proximal borders of the sensillifers and to the proximal parts of the interspaces between them. 
In some species they form a ring along the proximal borders of the sensillifers and across the 
interspaces. The ring can be loose or very distinct, and if distinct, further proximal setae are 
sparse or absent. 
 
Pronotum: This is the dorsal sclerotisation of the first thoracic segment; however, the lateral 
parts of the pronotum are strongly bent downwards and then medially on the ventral side of 
the segment. The upper part of the pronotum is demarcated from the lower, underside part by 
a distinct projecting edge, the lateral carina. The anterior end of the carina bends into the 
anterior margin of the pronotum, and the posterior end of the carina bends into the posterior 
margin of the pronotum. In a strictly dorsal view, the lateral carinae can be entirely invisible 
(i.e. located on the underside), or parts of the carinae (usually the posterior parts) or the entire 
carinae can be visible. The lateral carinae can be smooth (i.e. straight even using high 
magnification) or show some crenulation or serration (i.e. being crenulate or serrate). The 
anterolateral corners of the pronotum, which are formed by the transition of a lateral carina 
into the anterior margin of the pronotum, can be variously shaped, from widely rounded to 
distinctly angled, and if angled they can be more or less strongly produced to the anterior. 
The anterior margin of the pronotum, which projects over the hind part of the head capsule, 
can in both sexes be evenly convex (to a varied extent) and without anterior expansions and 
special groups (or condensations) of setae. But in the male there is often a pair of special 
anterior expansions in the middle part of the anterior margin; the expansions can bear a 
condensation of setae (of the same kind as other pronotal setae). Some species have a distinct, 
narrow longitudinal midline groove along the entire pronotum or along parts of it. This must 
be distinguished from cases where the anteromedian part of the pronotum, between the bases 
of the anterior projections and from there to the posterior, is more or less widely depressed; 
this is mainly found in males having anterior pronotal expansions. While in most species the 
pronotum is evenly rounded (though with a regionally varying degree of curvature), some 
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species have wide, shallow moulds or low bulges on the upper side of the pronotum, which 
clearly give an impression of an irregular curvature of the pronotum; some species have 
shallow anterolateral depressions. 
 
(Meso-)Scutellum: This small posteromedian area of the dorsal sclerotisation of the 
mesothorax (the mesonotum) is delimited by a transverse groove from the larger part of the 
mesonotum in front of it, and elevated relative to it along a distinct step. The scutellum can 
vary in shape from triangular (lateral margins converging straightly from the anterior base to 
the posterior tip) to tongue-shaped or pentagonal (lateral margins in anterior part less strongly 
converging than in posterior part, or parallel-sided, or even slightly diverging); the transition 
between the anterior and posterior part of the lateral margin is rounded in the tongue-shaped 
scutellum and angular in the pentagonal one, but the border between these two shapes is 
fluent.  
 
Thoracic ventrites: The prosternum is the ventral sclerotisation of the 1
st
 thoracic segment. It 
consists of the prosternal plate traversing in front of the procoxae, and of the prosternal 
process extending from the former part to in between the procoxae. Both elements show 
interspecific differences regarding their shape, ratios, and sculpture. The procoxal plate can 
be altogether transversely grooved (= holoconcave), or grooved only in the lateral part (= 
lateroconcave; these are wide “grooves”, i.e. rather shallow moulds) and tumid to almost 
carinate in the median part, or altogether quite level (aconcave and not medially tumid). The 
anterior margin of the prosternal plate, which covers the hind margin of the head ventrally, 
can be thickened into a bead of varied distictness; and its margin, which usually bears a row 
of setae, can be crenulate to a varied degree in correlation with the bases of the setae. The 
flanks of the prosternal process are concave to form the mesal parts of the procoxal cavities, 
to which the mesal surfaces of the procoxae are hugged. The hidden posterodorsal surface of 
the process is usually widened to embrace the mesally projecting base of the procoxa. The 
exposed ventral surface of the prosternal process can be keel-shaped, i.e. uniformly narrow in 
between the procoxae (laminate); or, it is wider and flattened, because its lateral parts are a 
bit expanded to embrace the mesal surface of the procoxae distally. A keel-shaped prosternal 
process can show a slight widening towards its posterior apex, where the mesal surfaces of 
the left and right procoxae diverge to the sides. 
The mesoventrite is the ventral sclerotisation of the 2
nd
 thoracic segment, and the 
metaventrite is the ventral sclerotisation of the 3
rd
 thoracic segment. The posterior median 
part of the mesoventrite and the anterior median part of the metaventrite extend in between 
the mesocoxae to separate them. Similarly, the posterior median part of the metaventrite and 
the anterior median part of the abdominal 1
st
 ventrite extend in between the metacoxae to 
separate them. The separation between the cavities of the two mesocoxae can be wider than 
that between the cavities of the two metacoxae, or the two separations can be of similar 
width.  
On the metaventrite the presence, distinctness, and length of the midventral longitudinal 
suture, the metasternal suture (or better: metasternal sulcus), is often considered relevant. The 
suture is the groove-like external negative of an internal ridge; only such a groove can be 
seen by SEM. The suture can become level and thus invisible as such on the external side, 
while the ridge can still be present on the internal side. When the suture is externally level, 
the midline usually appears darker due to thicker cuticle (of the internal ridge), but the 
visibility of this darker line is reduced in case of dark specimens. Because of these 
restrictions in the use of this character, it is here considered doubtful. 
 
Legs: The parts of the forelegs, midlegs, and hindlegs are distinguished by “pro”, “meso”, 
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and “meta” at the beginning of a word. The morphological orientation (dorsal, ventral, 
anterior, posterior) is given as if the legs were stretched perpendicularly towards the side. 
The coxae of the legs show some variation in their shape. The femora are grooved on the 
ventral side, the groove can be used to accomodate the ventral side of the tibia.  
The tibiae show some widening of the dorsal edge towards their distal part. This can be a 
laminar widening of varied degree that extends along much of the distal part of the tibia; or it 
can be limited to the distal part of the tibia. Especially in the latter case it can terminate in an 
apical tooth of the tibia, which is more or less pointed. The distal part of the dorsal edge can 
furthermore bear an armature of setae and/or spines (these elements are set off from the tibia 
by a basal groove; spines are essentially strong setae, and are often grooved from base to 
apex) or of denticles (these elements are at their base confluent with the wall of the tibia); 
setae/spines and denticles can occur together. The elements of the dorsal armature of the tibia 
are arranged in a strict longitudinal row, which reaches the apex of the tibia and then bends 
into the apical margin of the tibia to continue alongside the base of the tarsus and often 
further embraces the tarsus base like a U. Along the U, successive spines become more 
delicate, i.e. show a transition to setae. These spines and setae on the apex of the tibia are 
called here the coronal armature of the tibia. If a dorsal armature exists, the coronal armature 
is confluent with it; spines of the bending region can thus not be clearly assigned to the dorsal 
or coronal armature (i.e. spines of the armature cannot be exactly counted separately). The 
course of the row of armature ‒ from the dorsal to the coronal armature ‒ is usually different 
between foreleg on the one hand and mid- and hindlegs on the other: In the foreleg the row 
bends from the dorsal to the apical edge of the tibia posterior of the tarsus base, while in the 
mid- and hindlegs the row bends from the dorsal to the apical edge of the tibia anterior of the 
tarsus base. This likely correlates with the orientation of the legs in natural posture: forelegs 
are more usually oriented foreward, the mid- and hindlegs backward. Thus, the spine row 
continues in all legs to the outer side of the tibia apex; this is the side that remains exposed 
when legs are retracted close to the body for shelter. The protibia is here used to exemplify 
these characteristics of the tibiae. In addition, the shape of the tibia can show some sexual 
dimorphism. 
The tarsus is always divided in 4 tarsomeres on all legs, and the 3 proximal tarsomeres 
together are usually shorter than the 4
th
 tarsomere. The 1
st
 tarsomere (= basitarsomere) is 
often quite hidden between the terminal parts of the tibial armature. Each of the first 3 
tarsomeres reaches a bit farther distally on the ventral side, but there are no lobe-like 
expansions. The setation of the tarsomeres is of a uniform type (long slender setae), but setae 
vary strongly in number: some species have only 2 (“one pair of”) setae on the first 3 
tarsomeres and usually 4 (“two pairs” or less regular) on the long 4
th
 tarsomere; others have 
more or even numerous setae on each tarsomere. The two pretarsal claws are always simple, 
i.e. they have no distinct teeth or combs on the concave edge, and they are never apically 
split; yet the claws have a thicker base, and somewhere along their concave side they become 
narrowed quite abruptly. This is here called the point of angular narrowing, which ranges 
from sharply angular (almost tooth-like) to widely rounded; in different species it can be 
located in different positions along the claw (ca. at 20‒50% of claw length). 
 
Abdominal ventrites and fovea: Ventrites are the exposed sternites (ventral sclerites) of the 
abdomen, which in Ciidae (as in many other beetles) are the five belonging to abdominal 
segments 3 to 7 (= ventrites 1 to 5). The main differences between species concern the 
structure and size of the fovea on the first ventrite. The fovea is a conspicuous aggregation of 
setae and cuticular pores around the midline, which is usually only present in the male (very 
rarely also in the female, see LAWRENCE 2016: p. 7), but is vestigial or absent in the males of 
some species. The fovea can be level with the surroundings or can be surrounded by a ring 
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wall with a more or less countersunk center; the ringwall can be incomplete, especially its 
anterior part. A level or bulge-like fovea can be covered by a posteriorly directed fold arising 
in front of it. The area around the fovea can be normally setose (as the further lateral parts of 
1
st
 ventrite) or be conspicuously asetose (a character apparently often variable within a 
species and difficult to judge). The pores found in the fovea suggest that it has a glandular 
function, it is assumed to secrete a sexual pheromone (LOPES-ANDRADE 2003). 
 
Male terminalia (including genitalia): The male terminalia of Ciidae are overall similar to 
those in the tenebrionid Tenebrio molitor (compare Fig. 23A–J with figs. 59–66 in DOYEN 
1966) – though with some exceptions mentioned below. Interpretations compared to other 
insects are difficult, because the abdominal elements behind segment 8 are strongly modified 
and reduced. The tentative interpretations of DOYEN (1966) are here followed, but the 
terminology largely follows that used in the taxonomic literature on Ciidae. 
Abdominal segment 8 bears a dorsal sclerite, the 8
th
 tergite, and a ventral sclerite, the 8
th
 
sternite; the latter can be medially divided to a varied extent. The anterior parts of the tergal 
sclerites extend into the interior of the body to form an apodeme on each body side.  
Abdominal segment 9 forms a sternal sclerite that is essentially medially divided into a left 
and a right plate calles the spicular plates (Fig. 29A right column, expanded parts in arch-like 
sclerite; compare DOYEN 1966: fig. 62). However, its anterior margin is deeply invaginated to 
the anterior to form a wide unpaired apodeme; and along the margins of the apodeme the 
sclerotisation of sternite 9 is continuous as a narrow ribbon, and very strong, appearing as an 
open ring that surrounds a membranous center (Figs. 23E, 29A right column, 65I). The 
apodeme is called the spiculum gastrale (or spicule in DOYEN 1966: fig. 62; or “genital ring” 
in ANTUNES-CARVALHO & LOPES-ANDRADE 2011 and “pregenital ring” in LAWRENCE 2019 
and KOBAYASHI 2019 due to its almost ring-like shape), yet in Ciidae is does not have a 
spicular (pointed) shape. The tergite of segment 9 (not considered herein) is present but fused 
with tergite of segment 10 (interpretation of LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2010: p. 509). 
The male genitalia (= copulatory organ, phallus) are represented by a median process that 
consists of three parts in succession from proximal to distal: The basal part is the phallobase, 
which bears an undifferentiated semi-cylindrical ventral sclerite plate, the basal piece (e.g. 
Fig. 23H, in place, and 29E, isolated) formed by the ventrally fused basal piece sclerites. The 
middle part is the tegmen (apicale in LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2010: p. 509), which is 
likely formed by the ventrally fused parameres and their associated sclerotisations. The basal 
part of the tegmen forms a sclerite ring around the phallus body (e.g. Fig. 23A,B at bottom), 
while from this base the tegmen forms a large ventrodistally directed projection (e.g. Fig. 
23A,B trilobate upper part), which embraces the distal part of the phallus, the penis, from the 
ventral side (e.g. Fig. 23H). It may be noted that in Tenebrio molitor (DOYEN 1966) the basal 
piece sclerites and the elements of the tegmen (such as the parameres) are fused dorsally, 
which is in contrast to the ventral fusions in Ciidae. While the phallic organs of 
Tenebrionidae are classified as the “tenebrionoid type”, those of Ciidae are classified as the 
“inverted tenebrionoid type” (e.g. LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2010: p. 509). The penis (= 
aedeagus) of Ciidae is a more or less elongate tube, which has the phallotreme (= genital 
opening, gonopore; where the sperm leaves the body) in its apical part, as in other beetles. 
Differences among Ciidae species concern all parts of the terminalia, but only part of the 
variation will be considered herein. The penis varies widely in its proportions, from wide and 
short (e.g. Fig. 93E) to narrow and elongate (e.g. Fig. 23B–D); it can have lateral projections 
apically (e.g. Figs. 28A, 29A,B) or not (e.g. Fig. 23B, 29C,E); the shape of its tip varies from 
pointed to narrowly rounded and widely rounded (various shapes apparent in Fig. 29). 
However, shape characteristics of the penis, especially its apex, are occasionally difficult to 
assess, because membranous parts can collapse to a varied extent, and the terminal parts of 
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the gonoducts can be in different stages of retraction. Occasionally some differences in the 
distribution of sclerotisation over the penis can be observed. However, characters of this kind 
are also often ambiguous, as sclerotisation does not necessarily go along with a darkening of 
the cuticle (this may be the reason for the apically apparently open versus closed condition of 
the penis sclerotisation in Fig. 33A versus 33B). In addition, the penis can show pore-like 
elements, whose structure and function is unknown (e.g. Fig. 97D,E). The tegmen also shows 
much variation, especially with regard to the highly variable shaping of its projecting part: it 
can be entire (i.e. not divided in lobes; e.g. Fig. 85B,D), slightly bilobate (e.g. Fig. 81E), or 
distinctly trilobate (with a median and two lateral lobes, Fig. 23A,B); in addition, the median 
lobe of the tegmen can be split medially (as in Figs. 41C, 53B,C), which results in a 
quadrilobate tegmen; in the tri- and quadrilobate conditions either the median lobe tops the 
lateral lobes (e.g. Figs. 23A, 41C), or the lateral lobes top the median lobe (e.g. Fig. 73A); the 
incisions separating lateral and median lobes can be deep (e.g. Figs. 23A, 65B), shallow (e.g. 
Fig. 28A), or nearly absent (e.g. Fig. 41C); the tegmen can form clasper-like structures, 
usually on the two halves of a split median lobe (e.g. Figs. 33B, 49A,B); the claspers can be 
stout (e.g. Fig. 33B) or delicate (e.g. Fig. 65B); parts of the tegmen can bear tubercles (e.g. 
the basal part of the median lobe) or conspicuous setae (especially the lateral lobes). Some 
shape characteristics of the tegmen are difficult to assess, as the lateral parts tend to remain 
rolled inward (i.e. take their position as if embracing the penis), and membranous parts can 
collapse to a varied extent. The anterior end of the spiculum gastrale varies from distinctly 
pointed (e.g. Fig. 89A) to widely rounded (e.g. Fig. 23D).  
 
Female terminalia (including genitalia): The female terminalia of Ciidae are overall similar 
to those in the tenebrionid Tenebrio molitor (compare Fig. 23L,M,N with figs. 68–72 in 
DOYEN 1966). Interpretations compared to other insects are difficult, because the abdominal 
elements behind segment 8 are strongly modified and reduced. The tentative interpretations 
of DOYEN (1966) are here followed, but the terminology largely follows that used in the 
taxonomic literature on Ciidae.  
The anterior part of abdominal segment 8 bears a dorsal and a ventral pair of sclerites, the 
dorsal tergal sclerites and the ventral sternal sclerites (i.e. both tergum 8 and sternum 8 are 
medially divided; e.g. Fig. 33K,L,M). The anterior parts of the tergal sclerites extend into the 
interior of the body to form an apodeme on each body side. On the ventral side between the 
two sternal sclerites the spiculum ventrale has its origin. It is a sclerotised, anteriorly directed 
apodeme, which has a broad base (at its external origin), where its sclerite is often forked, 
and internally it often becomes very slender. The part of the abdomen behind the five 
aforementioned sclerites forms a fairly long membranous tube, most of which is usually 
invaginated into the part of the abdomen anterior to it. Then two further pairs of longitudinal 
sclerites follow: The paired paraprocts (= 1
st
 gonocoxae, 1
st
 valvifers in DOYEN 1966) 
covering much of the ventral and lateral sides; and the paired proctigers, which are narrow 
sclerite ribbons on the dorsal side. The proctigers might represent a medially divided tergite 
of segment 10. The so-called “paraprocts” have nothing to do with the terminal abdominal 
elements called paraprocts in other insects; this is a misnomer, but is here used for reasons of 
convention (as in LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2010: p. 509). Of both the paraprocts and 
the proctigers, at most the posterior tips are usually freely visible, as the long membrane in 
front of these sclerites forms a collar hiding their larger anterior parts. Behind the posterior 
ends of the proctigers the anus opens on the dorsal side (it represents the morphological 
posterior tip of the abdomen); the terminal part of the rectum can be evaginated to appear as 
an external tube with the anus on its tip (as seen in Fig. 23N). Ventral parts of segment 9, 
however, form a wide posteriorly directed projection, which surpasses the anus; the apex of 
this genital projection thus forms the factual posterior end of the abdomen. In the flanks of 
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this projection two or three pairs of sclerites are located one behind the other, which together 
represent the gonocoxae (= 2
nd
 gonocoxae, 2
nd
 valvifers; these names are more correct, but 
for reasons of convention “gonocoxae” alone is here used for these sclerotisations, as in 
LAWRENCE & LOPES-ANDRADE 2010: p. 509). It is often difficult to visualise whether the 
division between the gonocoxal sclerites is complete, or incomplete (as in Tenebrio molitor, 
where it is incomplete, i.e. tripartite in the ventral part but undivided in the dorsal part, see 
DOYEN 1966: figs. 71, 72). On or near its apex, the distal gonocoxal sclerite bears a small, 
basally articulated process, the gonostylus. The dorsal and ventral walls of the genital 
projection, between the laterally placed gonocoxae, are longitudinally folded (as in Fig. 
23L,M,N), called the “pleated membrane” by DOYEN (1966: figs. 71, 72). The vagina (= 
genital chamber), which is the terminal part of the gonoducts and through which eggs leave 
the body, is located inside the genital projection, and it opens at the hind end of the projection 
between the apices of the gonocoxae; the vaginal opening is called the vulva. Several 
sclerites bear internal ridges, the so-called baculi, for strengthening; most relevant are 
longitudinal baculi along the paraprocts (paraproctal baculi) and transverse baculi on the 
basal sclerite of the gonocoxae (gonocoxal baculi). Paraproctal and gonocoxal baculi meet 
each other at the articulation between these sclerites and support the articulation. These baculi 
are the parts of their sclerites (paraprocts, basal gonocoxae) that are best visible in 
preparations, and often it is difficult to assess to what extent further parts of the sclerites are 
present alongside them.  
The main points of variation are as follows: The spiculum ventrale sclerite can be of very 
different shape: it can be forked at its posterior base, or not; it can be long and become 
slender anteriorly (i.e. deeply inside), or be short and more broadly rounded at its anterior 
end. The gonocoxa can be divided in two or three sclerites in anteroposterior succession, i.e. 
either be bipartite or tripartite. Beyond this, the gonocoxal elements and the genital projection 
can be quite elongate, as typical for species of Cis (e.g. Fig. 33L; gonocoxites then usually 
tripartite), or they can be distinctly shorter in proportion (e.g. Fig. 77K, gonocoxites then 
usually bipartite). The shortening of these parts can go along with their reduction to a varied 
extent (e.g. Fig.93F), and this may include a loss of the gonostyli (e.g. Sulcacis, Fig. 77F, 
81A,B). The distal gonocoxal sclerites can be quite parallel-sided, or tapering distally (thus 
approaching a triangular shape). Further variation can concern the distribution of setae on 
various parts of the gonocoxites and the gonostyli. 
 
Punctuation and setation: Punctuation is composed of individual punctures (small 
deepenings in the cuticular surface), and setation is composed of individual setae (= hairs). 
Usually a puncture gives rise to a seta (monosetose punctures), but there are also punctures 
without setae (asetose punctures) and setae without punctures at their base. Most of the setae 
may function as sensilla (for sensory perception of environmental parameters), but this 
requires clarification by histological studies. 
Punctures often consist of two deepenings: a smaller one that results from a deepening of the 
insertion of the seta; and a larger one surrounding the insertion of the seta, which is here 
called the trough of a puncture. In a single puncture, both the seta insertion and the trough 
can be visible separately as distinct deepenings. However, either the deepening of the seta 
insertion can be indistinct or missing (if the seta insertion is level), or the trough can be 
indistinct or missing; if both are missing there is no puncture. Punctures show several shape 
characteristics concerning their border (discretely bordered by some edge or gradually 
continuing into surrounding cuticular surface, or with both conditions occurring on different 
parts of the puncture margin), their size, and the positioning of the seta insertion (central, 
excentric, or marginal). Punctures can be widely or densely spaced. Punctuation can also be 
characterised by the range of the ratio between the diameter of a puncture and the distance 
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between two closely neighbouring punctures; but this is only possible if punctures are clearly 
margined. 
Setae can vary strongly regarding their shape (thin, thick, or wide and flat, up to scale-like in 
the latter case; or with or without lateral denticulation, which in the extreme gives a seta a 
feather-like appearance), length, and curvature (straight to strongly curved; thin, long setae 
can be irregularly bent). Setae also differ in the degree of erection, i.e. they can rise 
perpendicularly from the surface (erect), can run along the cuticle (appressed), or show some 
intermediate condition (semi-erect).  
In a particular species, punctuation and setation are usually different (to a varied extent) 
between different parts of the body and can also be different in different regions of the same 
body part (e.g. anterior and posterior regions of elytra). In taxonomic work, the punctuation 
and setation of the pronotum and elytra are most consistently described; they can be similar 
or more or less different. Species can differ in the kind of punctuation and setation present on 
specific parts of the body surface, and they can also differ with regard to whether specific 
parts bear punctuation and setation or not, or whether it is dense or sparse. Areas of the latter 
kind are the ventral side of the head and the prosternum. In this regard there can also be 
sexual dimorphism, especially on the forehead, which is often more poorly setose in the male. 
Furthermore, different discrete types of punctures (and setae) can regularly co-occur in the 
same region of the body surface (dual punctuation), compared to cases where the region 
shows only one type of puncture (and setae; single punctuation). However, single punctuation 
can well show some variation of its puncture characteristics (with transitions), for instance in 
puncture size or in the distinctness of the trough of the puncture.  
On the elytra the punctures can be arranged completely irregularly or they can be placed in 
longitudinal rows; all transitions are possible. In Ciidae having hind wings (as all species 
included herein), the anterolateral part of each elytron has a low bulge (humeral bulge); under 
this bulge the wing articulation of the hind wing is located. The humeral bulge can show 
normal punctuation and setation (like neighbouring parts of the elytron), or reduced 
punctuation and setation, or it can be apunctate and asetose. 
On the pronotum some species show a true apunctate and asetose ribbon-like area along the 
midline, or along parts of the midline. This character, however, must be observed with 
caution, because appressed or semi-erect setae are often directed laterally, forming a midline 
parting, and thus can create the impression of an asetose midline, while actually the punctures 
and seta bases show no reduced density along the midline. Some linear structures usually 
bear rows of setae of different kind, for instance the lateral carinae of the pronotum and the 
anterior margin of the prosternum. 
This all leads to a wide range of characteristics of punctuation and setation in which species 
can differ and which could be described. Giving full descriptions for the entire body is out of 
the scope of the present study. Instead, only the punctuation and setation of the pronotum and 
elytra, which can be similar or different, and which in previous taxonomic work have 
revealed to be most informative, are described. The punctuation on the prosternum is also 
referred to. In addition, setation is also described for body parts where setae of a specific type 
form specific patterns that differ among species. This mainly concerns the abovementioned 
arrangement of setae on the clavomeres of the antenna, on the anterocephalic projections and 
forehead differentiations, in the abdominal fovea, and along the dorsal edge of the tibia (here 
including spines, which are thickened setae). 
 
Microfield sculpture: Many parts of the cuticular surface of a ciid beetle show a sculpture 
that divides the surface into fields of varied shape (often approximately rhomboid, 
pentagonal, or hexagonal). There are two possibilities: Either the fields are slightly convex 
areas bordered by grooves all around. Or the fields are essentially level and form a pattern 
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like shingles or scales that seemingly overlap each other in a particular direction (while the 
fields actually do not overlap, this is only a matter of elevated margins on one side). Fields of 
both types are here called microfields, bulged type versus scaly type. The distribution of 
microfield sculpture over parts of the body surface would appear to yield some interesting 
taxonomic characters. However, in the present study some extent of intraspecific variation 
was observed for various body parts (e.g. clavomeres of antenna, see above). The reason is 
not quite clear: it could be true interspecific variation; or it could be due to a reduction of the 
surface sculpture during aging (e.g. by rubbing off; yet the differences appear too regular for 
such a reason); or it could depend on different amounts of oily and waxy substances (possibly 
components of the epicuticle) on the body surface, which have remained there after 
preparation for SEM. 
 
Measurements, ratios, and body shape: All Ciidae are more or less cylindrical. As usual in 
the taxonomic literature on this taxon, I calculated a set of ratios that characterise certain 
aspects of body shape.  
The measurements on which this is based are: TL = “total” length = length of pronotum 
(from anterior margin at the midline) and elytra together; this is better than a measurement 
including the head, because the head can be stretched forward or bent underneath to a varied 
degree, which makes a body length measurement including the head ambiguous. PL = length 
of pronotum (from anterior to posterior margin at the midline). PW = width of pronotum 
(using the greatest width, no matter at which anteroposterior level it is located). EL = length 
of elytra (at midline, including the scutellum). EW = width of both elytra together (using the 
greatest width, no matter at which anteroposterior level it is located). GD = greatest depth of 
body (no matter at which anteroposterior level it is located). FL = length of funicle of 
antenna, from base of first funiculomere to distal rim of last funiculomere along middle axis 
of antenna. CL = length of clava (club) of antenna, from base of first clavomere to tip of last 
clavomere along middle axis of antenna. The two following measurements of the prosternum 
are newly introduced: PSL = Length of prosternum (using the shortest length ‒ strictly 
longitudinal ‒ in front of the procoxae, no matter at which mesolateral level it is located). 
PSW = Width of prosternum (using the width in the place where the posterior margin of the 
prosternum bends anteriorly away from the procoxae). 
The calculated ratios are: PL/PW; EL/EW; EL/PL; GD/TL; GD/EW; TL/EW; FL/CL; 
PSW/PSL (new ratio). In the following species sections, PSW/PSL is given in the paragraph 
“Prosternum”, all others are given in the paragraph “Measurements and ratios”. 
 
Colouration: Ciidae are generally altogether light to very dark brown, including yellowish, 
reddish, and blackish teints; colours do not occur. Legs, antennae, and mouthparts can be 
brighter than the remaining body parts or not. The cuticular surface varies from very shiny to 
matt. Colouration is not described in words in the species sections, but the reader is referred 
to the habitus photographs. 
 
3.4. Results on Cis chinensis 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 20.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the pronotum, the forehead 
concavity, and the anterocephalic edge, especially the anterocephalic projections (but have no 
male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic 
features, distinct dimorphic variation was observed in the males (in the development of 
projections on pronotum and anterocephalic edge, and in concavity of head), suggesting the 
presence of two classes of males, high and low ones. 
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Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female moderately concave in lower 
part, plane in upper part; in male strongly concave in lower part and slightly concave in upper 
part; concavity apparently a bit stronger in high males than in low males (Fig. 21A,B); both 
sexes without further differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae). Anterocephalic edge in 
both sexes moderately bead-like, interrupted at middle (above base of labrum); in both sexes 
a lateral and a mesal projection on each side, the lateral one with a slightly wider base, in 
high male both projections short-triangular and quite pointed, in female shorter and more 
rounded, in low male intermediate. In both sexes, both the lateral and mesal anterocephalic 
projection with a moderate condensation of setae on its dorsal and ventral surface, 
condensation variable, usually a bit weaker in low male and female. Punctuation and setation 
of forehead uniform and dense in both sexes.  
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 21K). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 65‒70% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 85‒90% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 21L,M). Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere, but some 
setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-)apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in high male slightly grooved in posterior third and longitudinally 
depressed anteriorly (to the posterior from recess between bases of anterior expansions, see 
below); with an asetose and apunctate ribbon, distinct in posterior third, indistinct or absent in 
anterior two thirds (Fig. 22A). Midline in female not grooved, with a very indistinct asetose 
and apunctate ribbon (Fig. 22C). Surface otherwise evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds 
or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above only in the posterior part, carinal setae like 
others of pronotum (Fig. 22B). In lateral view (Fig. 22G), anterolateral corners strongly 
angled and distinctly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior 
margin in high male (Fig. 22D) with a pair of distinct triangular expansions (not upcurved) 
near midline and a U-shaped recess in between, apices of expansions with strong 
condensation of setae; in female (Fig. 22F) evenly convex and without anterior expansions 
and condensations of setae; low males (Fig. 22E) intermediate. 
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
fairly long (PSW/PSL = 2.8); densely setose all over including anterior margin; anterior 
margin with an indistinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal process wide and 
planar along its entire length, parallel-sided but narrowed near apex (Fig. 22H).  
Scutellum: Triangular (very short), posterior end pointed (Fig. 22M). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 22K,L) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight, in male terminating distinctly acute-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth distinctly 
projecting distally), in female terminating right-angled to moderately acute-angled (i.e. 
forming a tooth projecting distally or not), thus in both sexes sharply set off from apical rim 
of tibia. Dorsal armature with small denticles, no spines, otherwise only scattered normal 
setae not in row (Fig. 22K,L). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, 
which are shorter and stouter than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous 
long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 22J), not overfolded by the area anterior 
to it, well demarcated by a complete peripheral ring wall, fovea center deeply countersunk, 
with pores, and giving rise to several (9‒15) slender, very long, erect setae, which resemble 
other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.11 x length 
of 1st ventrite at midline. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 22I). 
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum (Fig. 22P) and elytra (Fig. 22Q): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely with a trace of a small 
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puncture trough), small, not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is wide and flat, 
denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation irregular. Humeral bulge with normal to 
slightly reduced punctuation and setation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.7‒2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.66, EL/EW = 1.36, EL/PL = 2.1, 
GD/TL = 0.45, GD/EW = 0.9, TL/EW = 2.0, FL/CL = 0.77. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex appears distinctly trilobate 
(with deep incisions between lobes, but lateral lobes can be appressed to median lobe). 
Tegmen trilobate (median lobe undivided), median lobe topping lateral lobes distinctly, deep 
longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; median lobe tongue-shaped and 
apically rounded, not forming claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin 
slightly bisinuate (slightly concave submedially, slightly convex medially), with some long 
setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 22A‒I). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer (ca. 
2x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with 2 or 3 long setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi slightly shorter than gonocoxae and 
gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than total length of genitalia. posteriorly forked 
(Fig. 22J‒M). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis chinensis was found at 21 localities along the 
eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond 
the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 100), i.e. in the 
drier part of the Caspian Forest, where the forest is quite uniform. It was not found further 
west in the more humid Gilan province. Cis chinensis was found at a wide range of elevations 
from -22 to 1705 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were very high in most localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis chinensis was found in a fairly narrow range of host fungi (15 
species; Table 2). In 3 or 4 localities each it was found in Schizophyllum commune, 
Ganoderma applanatum, Fomitopsis betulina, or Fomes fomentarius, Trametes villosa which 
are thus the more commonly observed host fungi. In only 1 locality each it was found in 
Trametes betulina, Ganoderma australe, but in Phellinus robustus 2 localities. The species 
was found in 5 species of Trametes and 2 species of Stereum. Fomitopsis betulina served as a 
host throughout the entire elevational range (-22‒1705 m a.s.l.), while Ganoderma australe 
and Phellinus robustus were seen as hosts only in the lowland. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.5. Results on Cis submicans 
(likely with inclusion of other species from the Cis boleti species group) 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Figs. 24, 25.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the pronotum, the forehead 
concavity, and the anterocephalic edge (but have no male-specific differentiations on the 
forehead). With regard to the development of these sexually dimorphic features, some 
variation was observed in the males, but no distinct dimorphic variation. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female almost plane and in male 
distinctly concave throughout lower and upper parts (Fig. 26A,B,D), but in both sexes the 
lower median part is slightly bulged outward, and the part above this is slightly impressed; 
both sexes without further differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 26A‒F). 
Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately bead-like, very low but continuous at middle 
(above base of labrum); in female edge altogether evenly rounded; in male with slight angles 
above mandible base, which can be interpreted as vestigial mesal anterocephalic projections. 
No parts of anterocephalic edge with a condensation of setae. Punctuation and setation of 
forehead uniform and dense in both sexes. 
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Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 26G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 70‒75% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 105‒110% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere (clavomeres generally quite elongate). Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow 
and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 26G, small photo). Each clavomere with setae 
distributed over basal half of clavomere (denser than in most other species), but few setae 
forming a very loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-)apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes (Figs. 27A,B) not grooved, with an indistinct asetose and 
apunctate ribbon behind midlength; in male longitudinally depressed anteriorly (to the 
posterior from recess between bases of anterior expansions, see below). Surface in male with 
wide, shallow moulds and low bulges, which let the pronotum appear uneven (these are of 
varied distinctness, compare Fig. 27A,B and G,H, which might represent interspecific 
differences); in female either evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges (Fig. 
27B), or indistinct moulds and bulges (potentially interspecific differences). Lateral carinae 
visible from above along their entire length (including anterolateral corners; but anterior parts 
much more narrowly visible in some specimens, e.g. Fig. 27A, compared to others, 
potentially interspecific differences), carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 27E). In 
lateral view (Fig. 27E), anterolateral corners strongly angled and distinctly projecting 
anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in male (Fig. 27D) with a 
pair of wide, short rounded expansions (bulged upward but not upcurved) and a shallow 
recess in between, apices of expansions with a slight condensation of setae; in female (Fig. 
27B) evenly convex and without anterior expansions and condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: Slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3.2); densely setose all over including anterior margin; anterior 
margin with an indistinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal process wide and 
planar along its entire length, parallel-sided but narrowed near apex (Fig. 27C).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 27K). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 27G,H) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight, in male and female terminating right-angled to slightly acute-angled (i.e. forming a 
stout tooth not or only slightly projecting distally), thus sharply set off from apical rim of 
tibia. Dorsal armature absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row 
(Fig. 27G,H). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are 
shorter and stouter than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres each with numerous setae (Fig. 
27G,H small photo).  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 28F,G,H), not overfolded by the area 
anterior to it, quite well demarcated by a low, anteriorly indistinct peripheral ring wall, fovea 
center not or hardly countersunk, with pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect 
setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring 
wall) ca. 0.22 x length of 1st ventrite at midline. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 
28I). 
Punctuation and setation: Different on pronotum (Fig. 27M) and elytra (Fig. 27N) in a 
peculiar way. Pronotum: Single punctuation; puncture with a distinct, large trough, 
margined, interpunctual distance about 0.5‒2x puncture diameter. Seta wide, flat, and short, 
denticulate distally, origin on margin of puncture in deep insertion. Elytra: Dual punctuation; 
larger punctures consisting only of a distinct trough (slightly larger than troughs on 
pronotum), without a seta, large, margined, distribution irregular, interpunctual distance 
extremely variable (i.e. very irregular pattern); smaller punctures limited to variously deep 
insertion of seta, small, partly margined, distribution irregular. Setae of small puncture type 
wide, flat, and short, denticulate distally. Humeral bulge with normal to slightly reduced 
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punctuation and setation. ‒ A pronotal puncture resembles the combination of a small and a 
large elytral puncture; it seems as if the dual elytral punctuation has arisen by a decoupling of 
the two components of the punctures in the single pronotal punctuation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.6‒2.4 mm; PL/PW = 6/8, EL/EW = 4/3, EL/PL = 2/1, 
GD/TL = 6/13, GD/EW = 2/3, TL/EW = 2/1, FL/CL = 0.75. 
Male genitalia (only few specimens studied): Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex 
distinctly trilobate (with deep incisions between lobes). Tegmen trilobate (median lobe 
undivided, but apically often with a distinct notch, thus almost quadrilobate; this depends on 
the collapsing of medioapical membrane), median lobe topping lateral lobes distinctly, 
shallow to moderately deep longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; 
median lobe appearing apically rounded (Fig. 28A) or notched (Fig. 29A,B), not forming 
claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid (Fig. 29A) to almost quadrangular (Fig. 29B); its 
posterior margin moderately sinuate (moderately concave in middle part), with some long 
setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Figs. 28A–C, 29A,B). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer (ca. 
1.5x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with 3 or 4 long setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (1.5x) than gonocoxae 
and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli 
together, posteriorly forked (Fig. 27D‒E,J). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis submicans was found at 56 localities along the 
entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian 
Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 101. With 56 out of 
62 sampled localities, this species is the one most frequently encountered in the Caspian 
Forest. Cis submicans was found at a wide range of elevations from -24 to 1885 m a.s.l. 
Specimen numbers were very high in most localities.  
Fungus host range: Cis submicans was found in a very wide range of host fungi (21 species, 
the second-highest number found in this study; Table 2). Species of Trametes are clearly the 
predominant hosts. Cis submicans was found in 7 Trametes species, though in 3 of them quite 
rarely. Fomes fomentarius was another fairly frequent host (15 localities). Hosts observed at 
only 1 or 2 localities each were Cerrena unicolor, Daedaleopsis confragosa, Phellinus ribis, 
Phellinus robustus, Stereum hirsutum, Stereum ostrea, Ganoderma applanatum, Ganoderma 
resinaceum, Hydnellum sp., Bjerkandera adusta, Fomitopsis betulina and Gloeophyllum 
sepiarium. This list of host fungi includes all fungus species of the Caspian Forest where 
Ciidae were found during the project, except Schizophyllum commune, Heterobasidion 
annosum, Stereum sanguinolentum, Stereum subtomentosum, Trichaptum biforme, 
Laetiporus sulphureus, Ganoderma australe, and Pycnoporus cinnabarinus. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
Taxonomic remarks: The specimens here subsumed as Cis submicans showed considerable 
variation, for instance, in the roughness of the punctuation and the density of setation on the 
elytra, in the degree and distribution of shallow moulds and low bulges on the male 
pronotum, and in the visibility of the pronotal lateral carinae from above. This is unlikely to 
be intraspecific variation; more likely it indicates that, beyond Cis submicans, additional 
species of the Cis boleti species group are included in the samples. The male genitalia clearly 
showed the characteristics of Cis submicans, but were only studied in very few specimens 
(those in Fig. 29A, B and a few more; details in 4.1.2.).  
 
3.6. Results on Cis comptus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 30.  
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Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the pronotum (only slightly), the 
forehead concavity, and the anterocephalic edge (but have no male-specific differentiations 
on the forehead). With regard to the development of these sexually dimorphic features, no 
variation was observed in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female almost plane and in male 
distinctly concave throughout lower and upper parts (Fig. 31A‒F); both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 31A‒F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes 
moderately bead-like, interrupted at middle (above base of labrum); in both sexes a lateral 
and a mesal projection on each side, the lateral one with a slightly wider base, in male both 
projections very short-triangular and quite pointed, in female shorter and more rounded. In 
both sexes, both the lateral and mesal anterocephalic projection with a moderate condensation 
of setae on its dorsal and ventral surface. Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and 
moderately dense in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 31G‒I). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 78‒82% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 105‒115% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 31G,H). Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere (quite 
sparse), but few setae forming a very loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in 
a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with an indistinct asetose and apunctate 
ribbon behind midlength. Surface in both sexes (Figs. 32A,B) evenly rounded, no wide, 
shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above only in their far posterior 
parts, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 32A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 32C), 
anterolateral corners weakly angled, not projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly 
rounded. Anterior margin evenly rounded in both sexes (Figs. 32A,B), in male (Fig. 32A) the 
lateral parts slightly upcurved, no condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3.5); poorly setose but asetose in lateral parts, anterior margin 
densely setose; anterior margin with a distinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal 
process wide and planar along its entire length, parallel-sided but narrowed near apex (Fig. 
32D,E).  
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped to pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 32M,N). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 32F–H) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight, in male terminating distinctly acute-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth distinctly 
projecting outward-distally), in female terminating right-angled to acute-angled (i.e. forming 
a tooth projecting outward -distally or not), thus in both sexes sharply set off from apical rim 
of tibia. Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are slightly 
shorter and stouter than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres each with numerous setae (Fig. 32F–
H).  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 32−I), not overfolded by the area anterior 
to it, quite well demarcated by a low, indistinct to vestigial (especially anteriorly) peripheral 
ring wall, fovea center not or hardly countersunk, with pores, and giving rise to several 
slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea 
diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.22 x length of 1st ventrite at midline. Female lacking any 
trace of a fovea (Fig. 32−J). 
Punctuation and setation: Different on pronotum (Fig. 32−P) and elytra (Fig. 32−Q) in a 
peculiar way. Pronotum: Single punctuation; puncture with a distinct, large trough, 
margined, interpunctual distance about 1‒2x puncture diameter. Seta wide, flat, and short, 
denticulate distally, origin on margin of puncture in deep insertion; on the anteromedian part 
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of pronotum the trough of punctures is indistinct or absent. Elytra: Dual punctuation; larger 
punctures consisting only of a distinct trough (slightly larger than those on pronotum), 
without a seta, large, margined, distribution irregular but in some areas approximately in 
rows, interpunctual distance highly variable; smaller punctures limited to deep insertion of 
seta, small, partly margined, distribution irregular but in some areas approximately in rows. 
Setae of small puncture type wide, flat, and short, denticulate distally. Humeral bulge with 
normal to slightly reduced punctuation and setation. ‒ A pronotal puncture resembles the 
combination of a small and a large elytral puncture (and a small elytral puncture in the 
anteromedian part of pronotum); it seems as if the dual elytral punctuation has arisen by a 
decoupling of the two components of the punctures in the single pronotal punctuation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.5 ‒ 1.9 mm; PL/PW = 0.9, EL/EW = 1.46, EL/PL = 2.1, 
GD/TL = 0.37, GD/EW = 0.85, TL/EW = 2/5, FL/CL = 0.65. 
Male genitalia: Penis moderately elongate and a bit wider near midlength, apex distinctly 
trilobate (with short incisions between lobes; but lateral lobes are membranous and can 
collapse). Tegmen quadrilobate (median lobe deeply divided), halves of median lobe slightly 
topped by lateral lobes, deep longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; 
halves of median lobe bent far laterally and shaped as stout laterally directed claspers. 
Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin slightly sinuate (slightly concave in middle part), 
with some long setae laterally and shorter and moderately long setae medially (Fig. 33A−G).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer (ca. 
1.6x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with 3 long setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi slightly shorter than gonocoxae and 
gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale much longer (ca. 1.5x) than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and 
gonostyli together, posteriorly very deeply forked (Fig. 33I−M). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis comptus was found at 39 localities along the entire 
Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea 
(Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 102). Cis comptus was 
found at a wide range of elevations from -24 to 1631 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high in 
many localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis comptus was found in a wide range of host fungi (16 species; Table 
2). Trametes villosa is prominent in this (19 localities), Trichaptum biforme (5 localities), 
Trametes gibbosa, Trametes versicolor (4 localities) and Trametes ochracea, Fomes 
fomentarius, Ganoderma lucidum, (3 localities each) follow. In only 1 or 2 localities each the 
species was found in Trametes hirsuta, Cerrena unicolor, Daedaleopsis confragosa, Stereum 
hirsutum, Ganoderma australe, and Fomitopsis betulina. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.7. Results on Cis striatulus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 34.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females only slightly in the projections of the 
anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum and the forehead concavity; and they have no 
male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to the development of this 
sexually dimorphic feature, no variation was observed in the males (Fig. 35A–F). 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes very slightly concave 
throughout lower and upper parts (Fig. 35A,F); both sexes without further differentiations (no 
bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 35A,F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately bead-
like, continuous but very low at middle (above base of labrum); in both sexes a lateral and a 
mesal projection on each side, the lateral one with a slightly wider base, in female very short 
and rounded. In both sexes, both the lateral and mesal anterocephalic projection with a 
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moderate condensation of setae on its dorsal and ventral surface. Punctuation and setation of 
forehead uniform and moderately dense in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 35G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 68‒73% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 105‒115% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 35G). Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere (quite sparse), 
but very few setae forming a very(!) loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in 
a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes (Figs. 36A,D) not grooved, with an indistinct asetose and 
apunctate ribbon behind midlength. Surface in both sexes evenly rounded, no wide, shallow 
moulds or low bulges, or with a very shallow mould laterally near midlength. Lateral carinae 
visible from above only in their far posterior parts, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 
36A,D). In lateral view (Fig. 36C,D), anterolateral corners weakly angled, not projecting 
anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin evenly rounded in both 
sexes (Figs. 36A,B), with a slight condensation of setae laterally of midline.  
Prosternum: without concave parts (aconcave), slightly tumid medially; very long 
(PSW/PSL = 2.2); moderately setose but asetose in lateral parts, anterior margin densely 
setose; anterior margin with an indistinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal 
process wide and planar along its entire length, parallel-sided but narrowed near apex (Fig. 
36E).  
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped to pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 36O). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 36F‒H) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight, in male terminating distinctly acute-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth distinctly 
projecting outward-distally), in female terminating right-angled (i.e. forming a tooth not 
projecting distally), thus in both sexes sharply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal 
armature absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. 36F‒H). 
Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter 
than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae. 
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 37M‒O), not overfolded by the area 
anterior to it, well demarcated by a peripheral ring wall that is low and indistinct anteriorly, 
fovea center not countersunk, with pores, and giving rise to many slender, long, erect setae, 
which resemble other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) 
ca. 0.27 x length of 1st ventrite at midline. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 37P). 
Punctuation and setation: Different on pronotum (Fig. 36Q) and elytra (Fig. 36R) in a 
peculiar way. Pronotum: Single punctuation; puncture with a distinct, large trough, 
margined, interpunctual distance about 1‒2x puncture diameter. Seta wide, flat, and short, 
denticulate distally, origin on margin of puncture in deep insertion; on the anteromedian part 
of pronotum the trough of punctures is indistinct or absent. Elytra: Dual punctuation; larger 
punctures consisting only of a distinct trough (slightly larger than those on pronotum), 
without a seta, large, margined, distribution irregular but in some areas approximately in 
rows, interpunctual distance highly variable; smaller punctures limited to deep insertion of 
seta, small, partly margined, distribution irregular but in some areas approximately in rows. 
Setae of small puncture type wide, flat, and short, denticulate distally. Humeral bulge with 
normal or slightly reduced punctuation and setation. ‒ A pronotal puncture resembles the 
combination of a small and a large elytral puncture (and a small elytral puncture in the 
anteromedian part of pronotum); it seems as if the dual elytral punctuation has arisen by a 
decoupling of the two components of the punctures in the single pronotal punctuation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.8 − 2.3 mm; PL/PW = 0.8, EL/EW = 1.5, EL/PL = 2.4, 
GD/TL = 0.25, GD/EW = 0.56, TL/EW = 2.25 FL/CL = 0.79. 
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Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided (though slightly narrowing towards 
base and apex), apex shape not clear (due to membranous parts). Tegmen quadrilobate 
(median lobe deeply divided), halves of median lobe topping lateral lobes distinctly, likely 
shallow longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe (not clearly observed); 
halves of median lobe tongue-shaped and apically rounded, not forming claspers or bulges. 
Sternite 8 almost quadrangular (or trapezoid with lateral concavity?); its posterior margin 
slightly sinuate (slightly concave in middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter 
setae medially (Fig. 37A−E). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer than 
two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, slender, with a 
few long setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi about as long as gonocoxae and gonostyli together. 
Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posteriorly 
moderately forked (Fig. 37F−I).  
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis striatulus was found at 24 localities along the entire 
Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea 
(Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 103). Cis striatulus was 
found at a wide range of elevations from -24 to 1631 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high in 
some localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis striatulus was found in a wide range of host fungi (15 species; Table 
2), with a clear focus on some species of Trametes: Trametes villosa (6 localities), Trametes 
versicolor (5 localities), and Trametes gibbosa (4 localities), Trichaptum biforme (3 
localities). In only 1 or 2 localities each the species was found in Trametes ochracea, 
Trametes hirsuta, Trametes betulina, Ganoderma applanatum, Ganoderma resinaceum, 
Stereum hirsutum, Phellinus robustus, Cerrena unicolor, Daedaleopsis confragosa, and 
Bjerkandera adusta.  
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.8. Results on Cis tomentosus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 38.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the pronotum and the 
anterocephalic edge, especially the anterocephalic projections, and in the armature of the 
protibia.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes plane to slightly concave in 
lower part and slightly convex in upper part (Fig. 39A‒I) both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae. Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately 
bead-like; in female interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), quite evenly rounded on 
each side, without lateral or mesal projections; in male continuous across middle as a very 
low bead, lateral projections absent (unless the widely rounded lateral part of the 
anterocephalic edge is interpreted as a very short lateral projection), mesal projections very 
wide and short, triangular and apically quite rounded, left and right mesal anterocephalic 
projections not confluent. Female without an evident condensation of setae on any part of the 
anterocephalic edge, male with a feeble condensation on dorsal and ventral surface of mesal 
projection. Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and sparse in both sexes. Antennal 
groove smooth, mesial edge posteriorly with few long setae.  
Setae between ocelli in eyes are present. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 39J). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 55‒65% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 95‒100% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 39K‒L). Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere (quite 
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dense), but some setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in 
a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, no asetose and apunctate ribbon. Surface 
evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above 
only in the posteriormost part, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 40A‒E). In lateral 
view (Fig. 40F), anterolateral corners weakly angled and slightly projecting anteriorly; 
posterolateral corners very weakly angulate. Anterior margin in male (Fig. 40B‒C) with a 
pair of very small short-triangular expansions (not upcurved) near midline and a shallow 
recess in between, without condensation of setae; in female (Fig. 40D) evenly convex and 
without anterior expansions and condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: (Fig. 39G) without concave parts (aconcave), slightly tumid medially; fairly 
long (PSW/PSL = 2.6); densely setose all over, including anterior margin; anterior margin 
with an indistinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal process wide and planar along 
its entire length, a bit widened before apex or parallel-sided (Fig. 39G).  
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped to pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 40L). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 40H‒K) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight, in male terminating distinctly acute-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth distinctly 
projecting outward-distally), in female terminating right-angled (i.e. forming a tooth not 
projecting distally), thus in both sexes sharply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal 
armature absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. I‒J). 
Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter 
than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae. 
Abdominal fovea: Neither the male nor the female shows any trace of a fovea: there is no 
condensation of setae, nor specific pores, nor any bordering of the respective area. 
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum and elytra. Pronotum: single punctuation; 
punctures are similarly frequent. Setae of puncture long, denticulate distally, origin central to 
slightly excentric within puncture. Elytra: single punctuation; punctures with distinct trough 
around seta origin, margined, partly irregular and partly in longitudinal rows, interpunctual 
distance about 1‒2x puncture diameter; smaller punctures limited to deep or level insertion of 
seta, small, partly margined, partly irregular, not seriate in longitudinal rows. Setae of 
puncture type narrow and flat, origin central to slightly excentric within puncture; denticulate 
distally (similar to pronotal setae). Humeral bulge apunctate and asetose (Fig. 41O‒P). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.8 ‒ 2.4 mm; PL/PW = 1/1, EL/EW = 1.66, EL/PL = 1.87, 
GD/TL = 0.28, GD/EW = 0.72, TL/EW = 2.55, FL/CL = 0.84. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen trilobate (median lobe undivided), median lobe topping lateral 
lobes very far, no longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe, only set off by 
an angle; median lobe tongue-shaped and apically rounded, not forming claspers or bulges. 
Sternite 8 trapezoid with lateral concavities; its posterior margin almost straight (not concave 
in middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 41A‒E, H,I). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint about as long 
as two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, slender, with 
several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (ca. 1.5x) than gonocoxae and gonostyli 
together. Spiculum ventrale as long as paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together 
(posterior fork not observed) (Fig. 41F,G). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis tomentosus was found at 39 localities along the 
entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian 
Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension into North 
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Khorasan; Fig. 104). Cis tomentosus was found at at a wide range of elevations from -25 to 
1705 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high in many localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis tomentosus was found in a wide range of host fungi (16 species; 
Table 2). Trametes species are prominent in this, especially Trametes villosa (20 localities); 
Trametes gibbosa (10 localities), Trichaptum biforme (7 localities), Trametes ochracea (6 
localities), Trametes versicolor (5 localities), follow. Stereum hirsutum, Trametes pubescens 
are also fairly frequent hosts (3 localities each). Ganoderma applanatum, Ganoderma 
lucidium (2 localities), Stereum subtomentosum, Stereum ostrea, Hydnellum sp., 
Heterobasidion annosum, and Fomitopsis betulina were observed as hosts at only one 
locality each. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.9. Results on Cis reitteri 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 42.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity (slightly) 
(Fig. 43A,B; 44A,B) and the anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum, and they have no 
male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic 
features no variation was observed in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes plane to slightly concave in 
lower part and slightly convex in upper part (Fig. 43A‒C male and 43D‒female); both sexes 
without further differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 43A‒D). Anterocephalic 
edge in both sexes moderately bead-like; in female interrupted in middle (above base of 
labrum), quite evenly rounded on each side, without lateral or mesal projections; in male 
continuous across middle as a very low bead, lateral projections absent (unless the widely 
rounded lateral part of the anterocephalic edge is interpreted as a very short lateral 
projection), mesal projections very wide and short, triangular and apically quite rounded, left 
and right mesal anterocephalic projections not confluent. Female without an evident 
condensation of setae on any part of the anterocephalic edge, male with a feeble, doubtful 
condensation on dorsal and ventral surface of mesal projection. Punctuation and setation of 
forehead dual and dense in both sexes. Larg punctures with short and thin setae but small 
punctures with long and thicker setae. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 43H). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 60‒70% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 43I). 
Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere (denser than in most other 
species), but some setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in 
a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, no asetose and apunctate ribbon. Surface 
evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above 
only in the posteriormost part, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 44A,B). In lateral 
view (Fig. 44C), anterolateral corners weakly angled and slightly projecting anteriorly; 
posterolateral corners very weakly angulate. Anterior margin in male (Fig. 44A,B) with a pair 
of very small short-triangular expansions (not upcurved) near midline and a shallow recess in 
between, without condensation of setae; in female (Fig. 44B,C) evenly convex and without 
anterior expansions and condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: without concave parts (aconcave), slightly tumid medially; very long 
(PSW/PSL = 2.2); densely setose all over, including anterior margin; anterior margin with a 
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distinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal process wide and plane along its entire 
length, a bit widened before apex or parallel-sided (Fig. 44D‒E). 
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped to pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 45I). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 44F) slightly widened towards apex, straight 
to slightly concave, in male terminating slightly acute-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth 
slightly projecting distally), in female terminating widely rounded (i.e. forming no tooth or 
angle), thus in male but not in female sharply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature 
absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. 44F‒H). Coronal 
armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter than 
normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae. 
Abdominal fovea: Neither the male nor the female shows any trace of a fovea: there is no 
condensation of setae, nor specific pores, nor any bordering of the respective area (Fig. 45K‒
L). 
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum and elytra. Pronotum: Dual punctuation; 
larger punctures with distinct trough around seta origin, large, margined, interpunctual 
distance about 0.5‒2x puncture diameter; smaller punctures limited to deep or level insertion 
of seta, small, not margined. Large and small punctures are similarly frequent. Setae of large 
puncture type very thin, thread-like, short, origin central to slightly excentric within puncture; 
setae of small puncture type narrow and flat, denticulate distally. Elytra: Dual punctuation; 
larger punctures with distinct trough around seta origin, large, margined, partly irregular and 
partly in longitudinal rows, interpunctual distance about 1‒2x puncture diameter; smaller 
punctures limited to deep or level insertion of seta, small, partly margined, partly irregular 
and partly in longitudinal rows, where in rows alternating with rows of larger punctures. 
Setae of large puncture type very thin, thread-like, origin central to slightly excentric within 
puncture; setae of small puncture type narrow and flat, denticulate distally (both similar to 
pronotal setae). Humeral bulge apunctate and asetose (Fig. 45K‒M). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.8‒2.4 mm; PL/PW = 1/1, EL/EW = 1.33, EL/PL = 1.7, 
GD/TL = 0.31, GD/EW = 0.66, TL/EW = 2.38, FL/CL = 0.75. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen trilobate (median lobe undivided), median lobe topping lateral 
lobes very (incision between lateral lobes and median lobe not clearly observed); median lobe 
tongue-shaped and apically pointed, not forming claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid 
without lateral concavities; its posterior margin strongly sinuate (deeply concave in middle 
part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 45A,B,E).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint a bit shorter 
(ca. 0.8x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (ca. 1.4x) than gonocoxae 
and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli 
together, posteriorly distinctly forked (Fig. 45C,D). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis reitteri was sporadically found at 9 localities along 
the eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in the eastern part of the Alborz 
beyond the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran and Golistan provinces, not in North Khorasan; Fig. 
105), i.e. in the drier part of the Caspian Forest, where the forest is quite uniform. It was not 
found further west in the more humid Gilan province. Cis reitteri was found at a fairly wide 
range of elevations from 3 to 1409 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were very low (≤ 3) in all 
localities. This is one of the two rarest species encountered in the Iranian Caspian Forest. 
Fungus host range: Cis reitteri was found in a very narrow range of host fungi (6 species; 
Table 2). It includes mainly Trametes species: Trametes villosa (3 localities), Trametes 
gibbosa, and Trametes ochracea (2 localities each). Stereum hirsutum, Phellinus ribis, 
Ganoderma applanatum are found at one locality, but Stereum hirsutum was by far the 
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highest: 1409 m a.s.l., compared to occurrences in Trametes villosa found up to 1025 m a.s.l. 
But there is hardly statistical relevance in these data due to the very small sample. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.10. Results on Cis castaneus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 46.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity (slightly) 
and the anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum, and they have no male-specific 
differentiations on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features no 
variation was observed in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes plane to slightly concave in 
lower part and slightly convex in upper part (Fig. 47A‒F); both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 47A‒F). Anterocephalic edge in both 
sexes moderately bead-like; in female interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), quite 
evenly rounded on each side, without lateral or mesal projections; in male continuous across 
middle as a very low bead, lateral projections absent (unless the widely rounded lateral part 
of the anterocephalic edge is interpreted as a very short lateral projection), mesal projections 
very wide and short, triangular and apically quite rounded, left and right mesal anterocephalic 
projections not confluent. Female without an evident condensation of setae on any part of the 
anterocephalic edge, male with a feeble, doubtful condensation on dorsal and ventral surface 
of mesal projection. Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and sparse in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 47G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 60‒70% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 95% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 47H‒
I). Each clavomere with setae distributed over basal half of clavomere (denser than in most 
other species), but some or very few setae forming a loose or very loose ring at the level of 
the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, 3 at 
same level, 1 of them in a near-apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved; behind midlength with an asetose and 
apunctate ribbon of varied distinctness (Fig. 48A,B). Surface evenly rounded no wide, 
shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above only in the posteriormost 
part, with setae as on other parts of pronotum (Fig. 48A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 48C,D), 
anterolateral corners poorly angled and distinctly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners 
broadly rounded. Anterior margin (Fig. 48A,B) in both sexes evenly convex and without 
anterior expansions and special groups or condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: (Fig. 48E) concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3.8); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost 
asetose, except for anterior margin; anterior margin with indistinct transverse bead. Ventral 
surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, slightly 
narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 48F).  
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped to pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 48I,J). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 48G‒H) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight to slightly concave, in male terminating slightly to distinctly acute-angled (i.e. 
forming a stout tooth slightly to distinctly projecting outward-distally), in female terminating 
right-angled (i.e. forming a tooth not projecting distally), thus in both sexes sharply set off 
from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature consisting of ca. 4‒8 small to tiny asetose denticles 
(distances and size variation irregular; proximal extension of denticle row on tibia varies); no 
spines (Fig. 48G,H). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting throughout of very densely 
placed, somewhat flattened spines (finely grooved), which are at average a bit shorter and 
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throughout much wider than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long 
setae. 
Abdominal fovea: Neither the male (Fig. 49L,M) nor the female (Fig. 49K) have a fovea: 
The females and many males show no trace of it. But some males show a slight condensation 
of setae in the respective area, which can be considered as a vestige of the fovea.  
Punctuation and setation: Different on pronotum (Fig. 48M) and elytra (Fig. 48N) in a 
peculiar way. Pronotum: Single punctuation; puncture with a moderately distinct, small 
trough, margined with varied distinctness, interpunctual distance about 1‒3x puncture 
diameter. Seta narrow and short, mostly adenticulate, origin excentric or on margin of 
puncture in deep insertion; on the anteromedian part of pronotum the trough of punctures is 
indistinct or absent. Pronotal surface additionally with distinct microfield structuring; the 
punctures are embedded in this surface structure and thus often have an irregular outline. 
Elytra: Dual punctuation; larger punctures consisting only of a distinct trough (slightly larger 
than those on pronotum), without a seta, fairly small, margined, distribution irregular but but 
in some parts approximately in rows, interpunctual distance highly variable; smaller 
punctures limited to deep insertion of seta, very small, not margined, distribution irregular but 
near median suture approximately in rows. Setae of small puncture narrow and short, mostly 
adenticulate. Elytral surface without microfield structuring; the punctures thus mostly with a 
regular circular outline. Humeral bulge with reduced punctuation and setation. ‒ A pronotal 
puncture resembles the combination of a small and a large elytral puncture (and a small 
elytral puncture in the anteromedian part of pronotum); it seems as if the dual elytral 
punctuation has arisen by a decoupling of the two components of the punctures in the single 
pronotal punctuation.  
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.4−1.8 mm; PL/PW = 1/1, EL/EW = 4/3, EL/PL = 1.7, 
GD/TL = 0.36, GD/EW = 0.77, TL/EW = 2.2, FL/CL = 0.67. 
Male genitalia: Penis moderately elongate and a bit wider in distal half, apex likely trilobate 
(with distinct lateral lobes and perhaps a membranous median lobe). Tegmen quadrilobate 
(median lobe deeply divided), halves of median lobe distinctly topping lateral lobes, deep 
longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; halves of median lobe bent 
laterally (when opened as in Fig. 49A) and shaped as stout laterally directed claspers. Sternite 
8 trapezoid; its posterior margin strongly sinuate (deeply concave in middle part), with some 
long setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 49A−E,I). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint (with 
conspicuously slender distal portion) longer (ca. 1.6x) than two proximal ones together; at 
base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli fairly short, moderately slender, with several setae 
at apex. Paraproctal baculi shorter (ca. 0.8x) than gonocoxae and gonostyli together. 
Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posteriorly 
deeply forked (Fig. 49F−I). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis castaneus was found at 45 localities along the entire 
Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea 
(Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 106). Cis castaneus was 
found at a wide range of elevations from -24 to 1885 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high in 
most localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis castaneus was found in a moderately wide range of host fungi (14 
species; Table 2). Most prominent are Trametes villosa (10 localities) and Trametes gibbosa 
(5 localities; while the species was not observed in other Trametes species), as well as Fomes 
fomentarius (24 localities) and Ganoderma applanatum (14 localities). Stereum hirsutum (5 
localities), Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma resinaceum, is a moderately frequent host 
fungus (3 localities). In only 1 locality each the species was found in Daedaleopsis 
confragosa, Phellinus robustus, Phellinus ribis and Fomitopsis pinicola, Fomitopsis betulina. 
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Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.11. Results on Cis lugowoji 
(likely with inclusion of other species from the Cis castaneus species group) 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 50.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity (slightly) 
and the anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum, and they have no male-specific 
differentiations on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features no 
variation was observed in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes plane in lower part and 
slightly convex in upper part (Fig. 51A−F); both sexes without further differentiations (no 
bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 51A−F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately bead-
like; in female interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), quite evenly rounded on each 
side, without lateral or mesal projections; in male continuous across middle as a very low 
bead, lateral projections absent (unless the widely rounded lateral part of the anterocephalic 
edge is interpreted as a very short lateral projection), mesal projections ranging from (almost) 
absent to very wide and short, triangular and apically quite pointed, left and right mesal 
anterocephalic projections not confluent (potentially interspecific differences). Both sexes 
without an evident condensation of setae on any part of the anterocephalic edge. Punctuation 
and setation of forehead uniform and sparse in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 51I−L). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 70% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 
51I−L). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, but 
some setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. 
Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, 3 at same level, 1 of them in a near-apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved; behind midlength with an asetose and 
apunctate ribbon of varied distinctness (Fig. 52A,B). Surface evenly rounded, no wide, 
shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above only in the posteriormost 
part (but to a varied extent; potentially interspecific differences), with setae as on other parts 
of pronotum (Fig. 52A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 50B,E,H,K), anterolateral corners poorly 
angled and very slightly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. 
Anterior margin (Fig. 52A−C) in both sexes evenly convex and without anterior expansions 
and special groups or condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: Concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and tumid medially; fairly long 
(PSW/PSL = 3.0); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost asetose, except for 
anterior margin; anterior margin with indistinct transverse bead or without. Ventral surface of 
prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, slightly narrowing in 
posterior third (Fig.52C,D).  
Scutellum: Triangular to slightly pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 53K). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 52E−G) slightly widened towards apex, 
straight to slightly concave, in male terminating slightly to distinctly acute-angled (i.e. 
forming a stout tooth slightly to distinctly projecting outward-distally), in female terminating 
right-angled (i.e. forming a tooth not projecting distally), thus in both sexes sharply set off 
from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature consisting of ca. 4‒8 small to tiny asetose denticles 
(distances and size variation irregular; proximal extension of denticle row on tibia varies); no 
spines (Fig. 52E−G). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting throughout of very densely 
placed, somewhat flattened spines (finely grooved), which are at average a bit shorter and 
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throughout much wider than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long 
setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a roughly circular fovea (Fig. 52H,I), not overfolded by the 
area anterior to it, without a peripheral ring wall, not at all demarcated, not countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to many slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite near the middle; longitudinal fovea diameter ca. 0.27 x length of 1
st
 ventrite at 
midline. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 52J).  
Punctuation and setation: Different on pronotum (Fig. 53M) and elytra (Fig. 53N,O) in a 
peculiar way. Pronotum: Single punctuation; puncture with a moderately distinct, small 
trough, margined with varied distinctness, interpunctual distance about 1‒3x puncture 
diameter. Seta narrow and short, mostly adenticulate, origin excentric or on margin of 
puncture in deep insertion; on the anteromedian part of pronotum the trough of punctures is 
indistinct or absent. Pronotal surface additionally with distinct microfield structuring; the 
punctures are embedded in this surface structure and thus often have an irregular outline. 
Elytra: Dual punctuation; larger punctures consisting only of a distinct trough (slightly larger 
than those on pronotum), without a seta, fairly small, margined, distribution ranging from 
irregular to approximately in rows, focally near median suture (compare Fig. 50A and D,J; 
potentially interspecific differences), interpunctual distance highly variable (potentially 
interspecific differences); smaller punctures limited to deep insertion of seta, very small, not 
margined, distribution irregular but near median suture approximately in rows. Setae of small 
puncture narrow and short, mostly adenticulate. Elytral surface without microfield 
structuring; the punctures thus mostly with a regular circular outline. Humeral bulge with 
reduced punctuation and setation. ‒ A pronotal puncture resembles the combination of a 
small and a large elytral puncture (and a small elytral puncture in the anteromedian part of 
pronotum); it seems as if the dual elytral punctuation has arisen by a decoupling of the two 
components of the punctures in the single pronotal punctuation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.3–1.8 mm; PL/PW = 0.8, EL/EW = 1.4, EL/PL = 1.8, 
GD/TL = 0.39, GD/EW = 0.91, TL/EW = 2.3, FL/CL = 0.66. 
Male genitalia: Penis moderately elongate and a bit wider in apical part, apex likely trilobate 
(with distinct lateral lobes and a membranous median lobe). Tegmen quadrilobate (median 
lobe deeply divided), halves of median lobe distinctly topping lateral lobes, deep longitudinal 
incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; halves of median lobe bent laterally (when 
opened as in Fig. 53B) and shaped as stout laterally directed claspers. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its 
posterior margin strongly sinuate (deeply concave in middle part), with some long setae 
laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 53A−E,J).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint (with 
conspicuously slender distal portion) longer (ca. 1.6x) than two proximal ones together; at 
base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli fairly short, moderately slender, with several setae 
at apex. Paraproctal baculi shorter (ca. 0.8x) than gonocoxae and gonostyli together. 
Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posteriorly 
poorly forked (Fig. 53F,G).  
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis lugowoji was found at 18 localities along the entire 
Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea 
(Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension into North 
Khorasan; Fig. 107). Cis lugowoji was found at a wide range of elevations from -24 to 1835 
m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high in only few localities. 
Fungus host range: Cis lugowoji was found in a fairly narrow range of host fungi (8 species; 
Table 2). By far most prominent are Fomes fomentarius (8 localities). Ganoderma 
applanatum was seen as a host fungus in 5 localities. Ganoderma resinaceum (2 localities), in 
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only 1 locality each the species was found in Trametes gibbosa, Phellinus ribis, Fomitopsis 
pinicola, Ganoderma lucidium and Trichaptum biforme. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
Taxonomic remarks: The specimens here subsumed as Cis lugowoji showed some variation, 
for instance, in the presence of (always small) projections on the male anterocephalic edge, in 
the shape of the pronotum and the visibility of its lateral carinae (both characters with 
pronotum seen from above), in the difference between and density of the two types of elytral 
punctures, in the degree of seriality of elytral punctures (especially near the suture), and in 
the shape of tegminal and penial parts of the male genitalia. This could partly be intraspecific 
variation, but on the other hand the characters listed are the ones that serve for the distiction 
of some very similar species, mainly Cis lugowoji, Cis lasoni, Cis matchanus, Cis glabratus, 
and Cis lineatocribratus. The male genitalia clearly showed the characteristics of Cis 
lugowoji in some examined specimens (Fig. 53C), but were a bit different in others (Fig. 
53A,B; though this might in part result from artifacts of preparation). The samples from the 
Caspian Forest thus likely include a mixture of Cis lugowoji and one or more of the 
abovelisted similar species of the Cis castaneus species group.  
 
3.12. Results on Cis fissicollis 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 54.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity and the 
anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum, and they have no male-specific differentiations 
on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features no variation was observed 
in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female plane in lower part, slightly 
convex in upper part; in male slightly concave in lower part and plane to slightly convex in 
upper part; both sexes without further differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 
55A−F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately bead-like, continuous across middle; 
in female edge quite evenly rounded on each side (except for a slight notch caused at the 
crossing point of the epistomal ridge) and with a very shallow recess in middle, without 
lateral or mesal projections (unless the parts on each side of the epistomal notch are 
considered as such); in male lateral part of anterocephalic edge as in female, can be 
considered as a very short and wide lateral projection; mesal part more strongly expanded 
into a laminar, evenly rounded, slightly upcurved mesal projection; left and right mesal 
anterocephalic projections confluent up to near their apices. Both sexes without an evident 
condensation of setae on any part of the anterocephalic edge. Punctuation and setation of 
forehead uniform and dense in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres. 2
nd
 funiculomere ca. 
70‒80% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 90‒100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. Clavomeres 
clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 55G). Each 
clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and very few setae 
forming a very loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-)apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline distinctly grooved at least in anterior half, posterior half with an asetose 
and apunctate ribbon (Fig. 56A,B). Surface otherwise evenly rounded, no wide, shallow 
moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above for their entire lengths (or only 
anteriormost parts not visible), carinal setae like others of pronotum. In lateral view (Fig. 
56D), anterolateral corners strongly angled and distinctly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral 
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corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin (56A,B) in both sexes evenly convex and without 
anterior expansions and special groups of setae. 
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3.5); with moderately dense setation (especially near the 
midline), dense on anterior margin; anterior margin with indistinct transverse bead or 
without. Ventral surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, 
slightly narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 56C).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 56I). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia slightly widened towards apex, straight, in male 
and female terminating right-angled (i.e. forming a stout tooth not or hardly projecting 
distally), thus in both sexes sharply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature absent: 
no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. 56E−H). Coronal 
armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter than 
normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 57K), not overfolded by the area anterior 
to it, well demarcated by a complete peripheral ring wall, fovea center a bit countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.19 x length of 1st ventrite at 
midline. The foveal setation does not extend up to the summit of the ring wall. Female 
lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 57J).  
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum and elytra: Single punctuation, punctures 
with distinct trough around seta origin; on pronotum large, margined, interpunctual distance 
about 0.5‒1x puncture diameter; on elytra small to moderately sized, margined, interpunctual 
distance 1‒2x puncture diameter, distribution irregular (also along median suture). Setae wide 
and flat, denticulate distally, origin slightly excentric within puncture. .(Fig. 57N,O).Humeral 
bulge apunctate and asetose.(Fig. 57K). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.5 – 2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.8, EL/EW = 1.15, EL/PL = 1.75, 
GD/TL = 0.43, GD/EW = 0.83, TL/EW = 1.9, FL/CL = 0.75. 
Male genitalia: Penis quite elongate and quite parallel-sided (though with some proximal 
constriction), apex shape not clear (due to membranous parts). Tegmen quadrilobate (median 
lobe deeply divided), halves of median lobe distinctly topping lateral lobes (incision between 
lateral lobes and median lobe not clearly observed); halves of median lobe bent slightly 
laterally and shaped as moderately stout laterally directed claspers. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its 
posterior margin strongly sinuate (deeply concave in middle part), with some long setae 
laterally and shorter and moderately long setae medially (Fig. 57A,B). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint shorter (ca. 
0.8x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with a few long setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (ca. 1.5x) than 
gonocoxae and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale about as long as paraprocts, gonocoxae, 
and gonostyli together, posteriorly forked (Fig. 57C−I).  
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis fissicollis was found at 22 localities along the entire 
Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian 
(Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension into North 
Khorasan; Fig. 108). Cis fissicollis was found at a wide range of elevations from -11 to 1631 
m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were low to very low in all localities. Male specimens were 
distinctly rarer than females: across all localities 36 males were found, compared to 79 
females. 
Fungus host range: Cis fissicollis was found in a moderately wide range of host fungi (11 
species; Table 2). Most prominent are Trametes villosa (10 localities) and Trametes gibbosa 
(4 localities). Trametes ochracea, Stereum hirsutum (3 localities), Schizophyllum commune 
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was seen as a host fungus in 2 localities. In only 1 locality each the species was found in 
Trametes versicolor, Trichaptum abietinum, Stereum ostrea Phellinus robustus, Fomes 
fomentarius, Stereum sanguinolentum, and Bjerkandera adusta. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.13. Results on Cis festivus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 58.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity and the 
anterocephalic edge (but not in the pronotum, and they have no male-specific differentiations 
on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features no variation was observed 
in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female slightly concave in lower part, 
slightly convex in upper part; in male slightly concave in lower part and plane to slightly 
convex in upper part; both sexes without further differentiations (no bulges or groups of 
setae; Fig. 59A−G). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes moderately bead-like, interrupted in 
middle (above base of labrum); in female edge quite evenly rounded on each side, without 
lateral or mesal projections; in male anterocephalic edge expanded in a very short and wide, 
somewhat triangular lateral projection, and a slightly longer and narrower, triangular but 
apically rounded mesal projection; left and right mesal anterocephalic projections not 
confluent. Both sexes without an evident condensation of setae on any part of the 
anterocephalic edge. Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and dense in both sexes, 
yet with some reduction (and much thinner setae) apparent in the lower part of the forehead 
in some males. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 59I). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 60% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% (or more) of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 59J). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and 
very few setae forming a very loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in 
a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline not grooved and without an asetose and apunctate ribbon (Fig. 60B). 
Surface otherwise evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Head aneriorly 
narrower and lateral carinae visible from above only in the posterior part, if pronotum tilted a 
little to right or left whole lateral carina is complete visible. carinal setae like others of 
pronotum (Fig. 60A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 60B), anterolateral corners strongly angled and 
slightly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin 
(60A,B) in both sexes evenly convex and without anterior expansions and special groups of 
setae, but slight condensation of setae on lateral anterior margin of male. 
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
quite long (PSW/PSL = 2.8); with moderately dense setation (especially near the midline), 
dense on anterior margin; anterior margin with a moderately distinct transverse bead. Ventral 
surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, slightly 
narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 60C,D).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal with 8 or 9 small setae, surface microreticulate. Basal plate of scutum 
scaly with long setae underneath. 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 60E−H) not widened towards apex, straight, 
in male terminating roundedly small acute-angled (i.e. forming a tooth not or hardly 
projecting outward-distally), in female terminating widely rounded (i.e. forming a tooth not 
projecting distally), thus in male harply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature 
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absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. 60E−H). Coronal 
armature thus isolated, consisting of setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter than 
normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae. Abdominal fovea: Male 
with an elongate-circular fovea (Fig. 61F−G), not overfolded by the area anterior to it, well 
demarcated by a distinct peripheral ring wall in posterior 2/3 but ring wall poorly developed 
in anterior 1/3, fovea center slightly countersunk where a ring wall well developed, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.30 x length of 1
st
 ventrite at 
midline (Fig. 61F). Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 61H).  
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum and elytra. Single punctuation and setation; 
however, punctures vary with areas: either limited to the deep insertion of the seta (then small 
and not clearly margined); or with a surrounding puncture trough (then moderately sized and 
margined, interpunctual distance 2‒5x puncture diameter); all transitions between the two 
types of punctures exist, and the distribution varies between specimens (possibly sexual 
dimorphism): pronotum entirely with small punctures (female) or in larger posterior part with 
larger punctures with distinct trough (male). Setae wide and flat, denticulate distally, in 
puncture with trough origin excentric or on puncture margin. Humeral bulge with somewhat 
reduced punctuation and setation (Fig. 61J–L). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.6 – 2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.71, EL/EW = 1/2, EL/PL = 2.4, 
GD/TL = 0.38, GD/EW = 1.1, TL/EW = 2.8, FL/CL = 0.8. 
Male genitalia: Penis quite elongate and quite parallel-sided (slightly wider at apex), apex 
shape not clear (due to membranous parts). Tegmen trilobate (median lobe undivided, see 
transverse apical midline membrane in Fig. 61A), median lobe topping lateral lobes slightly, 
apparently a deep longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; median lobe 
distally widened and apically broad-truncate, forming laterally directed bulges (or perhaps 
claspers; this might be invisible due to the perspective in Fig. 61A). Sternite 8 trapezoid; its 
posterior margin moderately sinuate (moderately concave in middle part), with some long 
setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 61A).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer (ca. 
1.3x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (ca. 1.5x) than gonocoxae 
and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli 
together, posteriorly deeply forked (Fig. 61B–E). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Cis festivus was sporadically found at 7 localities along 
the eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in the eastern part of the Alborz 
beyond the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension 
into North Khorasan; Fig. 109), i.e. in the drier part of the Caspian Forest, where the forest is 
quite uniform. It was not found further west in the more humid Gilan province. Cis festivus 
was found at a fairly wide range of elevations from 80 to 1409 m a.s.l. (i.e. not very close to 
the coast). Specimen numbers were very low (≤ 4) in all localities. This is one of the two 
rarest species encountered in the Iranian Caspian Forest. 
Fungus host range: Cis festivus was found in a narrow range of host fungi (6 species; Table 
2), Stereum hirsutum (3 localities), quite evenly distributed over Trametes villosa, Trametes 
ochracea, Stereum ostrea and Schizophyllum commune (1 locality each). 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.14. Results on Ennearthron cornutum 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 62.  
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Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the pronotum, the forehead 
concavity, and the anterocephalic edge, especially the anterocephalic projections (but have no 
male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic 
features no variation was observed in the males. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female slightly concave in lower part, 
slightly convex in upper part; in male strongly concave in lower part and plane to slightly 
concave in upper part; both sexes with an additional shallow impression in upper median part 
of forehead (not consistently observed; Fig. 63A,D); both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 63A–F). Anterocephalic edge in both 
sexes moderately bead-like, interrupted in middle (above middle part of base of labrum); in 
female edge quite evenly rounded on each side, without lateral or mesal projections; in male 
anterocephalic edge expanded in a fairly large, distinctly upcurved, triangular and apically 
quite pointed projection on each side; it essentially represents the mesal projection (Fig. 
G,H), but its lateral base is laterad of the point where the epistomal sulcus crosses, and this 
part is slightly bulged outward (Fig. G,H), which leads to the view that the projection is a 
fusion product of mesal and lateral anterocephalic projections; left and right anterocephalic 
projections not confluent. Female without an evident condensation of setae on any part of the 
anterocephalic edge; male with a slight condensation on distal dorsal side of mesal projection. 
Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and dense in both sexes, yet with some 
reduction apparent in the central part of the forehead in some males. 
Antenna: 9 antennomeres, with 4 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 63I). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 70‒75% of length of 1
st
 (note that this ratio cannot be reasonably compared 
with that in species having 5 funiculomeres!). 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 63J‒L). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, 
and very few setae forming a very loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the 
sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with an asetose and apunctate ribbon, more 
distinct in posterior half than in anterior half (Fig. 64A‒D); in male longitudinally depressed 
anteriorly (to the posterior from recess between bases of anterior expansions, see below). 
Surface otherwise evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae 
visible from above only in the posterior part, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 64A‒
D). In lateral view (Fig. 64B), anterolateral corners weakly angled and distinctly projecting 
anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in male (Fig. 64A,B,D) 
with a pair of distinct triangular expansions (upcurved) near midline and a wide U-shaped 
recess in between, edges of expansions with a distinct condensation of setae; in female (Fig. 
64A‒D) evenly convex and without anterior expansions, but with slight condensations of 
setae along lateral parts of anterior pronotal margin. 
Prosternum: Slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially 
(Fig. 64E‒F); moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3.5); with sparse setation (especially near the 
midline) except for anterior margin; anterior margin with a moderately distinct transverse 
bead. Ventral surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, 
slightly narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 64E‒F).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 64I). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. M,N) slightly widened towards apex, slightly 
concave (especially in distal part), in male erminating distinctly acute-angled and in female 
smaller (i.e. forming a stout tooth distinctly projecting outward-distally), thus in both sexes 
sharply set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature absent: no spines, no denticles, only 
scattered normal setae not in row (Fig. 64L–O). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of 
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setae throughout, which are shorter and stouter than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres covered 
with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Neither the male nor the female shows any trace of a fovea: there is no 
condensation of setae, nor specific pores, nor any bordering of the respective area. (Fig. 
64G,H). 
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum (Fig. 65O) and elytra (Fig. 65P): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely with a trace of a small 
puncture trough), small, not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is wide and flat, 
denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation irregular. Humeral bulge with reduced 
punctuation and setation. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.5 – 2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.8, EL/EW = 1.7, EL/PL = 2.4, 
GD/TL = 0.36, GD/EW = 0.84, TL/EW = 2.3, FL/CL = 0.7. 
Male genitalia: Penis moderately elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex apparently trilobate 
(lateral lobes short and narrow). Tegmen transitory from tri- to quadrilobate (median lobe 
medially with a short notch, see transverse apical midline membrane in Fig. 65C), halves of 
median lobe distinctly topping lateral lobes, deep longitudinal incision between lateral lobes 
and median lobe; halves of median lobe hardly bent laterally and shaped as delicate laterally 
directed claspers. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin slightly sinuate (slightly concave 
in middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 65A–E).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint longer (ca. 
1.5x) than two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, 
slender, with several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi slightly longer than gonocoxae and 
gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli 
together, posteriorly weakly forked (Fig. 65J–L).  
Distribution and altitudinal range: Ennearthron cornutum was sporadically found at 13 
localities along the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in the eastern part of the Alborz 
beyond the Caspian Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 
110). Ennearthron cornutum was found at a wide range of elevations from 80 to 1885 m a.s.l. 
(i.e. not very close to the coast). Specimen numbers were very low (≤ 6) in all localities. This 
is the third-rarest species encountered in the Iranian Caspian Forest. 
Fungus host range: Ennearthron cornutum was found in a narrow range of host fungi (9 
species; Table 2), Trametes gibbosa (4 localities each), Ganoderma applanatum (3 localities 
each), Trametes ochracea, Trametes villosa, Phellinus ribis, Schizophyllum commune (2 
localities each), quite evenly distributed over Daedaleopsis confragosa, Fomes fomentarius, 
and Ganoderma australe (1 locality each). 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.15. Results on Orthocis reflexicollis 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 66.  
Polymorphism: Males show no distinct differences to females in the features of the 
pronotum, the forehead concavity, and the anterocephalic edge. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes with a shallow concavity in 
lower part, slightly convex further up; and with an additional shallow impression in upper 
median part of forehead (not consistently observed; Fig. 67A‒H); both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 67A‒H). Anterocephalic edge similar in 
the two sexes, delicate and ridge-like, fairly high in lateral part but low in mesal part, and 
interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), without a trace of a lateral anterocephalic 
projection (Fig. 67A‒H; unless the widely rounded, higher lateral part of the anterocephalic 
edge is interpreted as such) above base of antenna, and of a mesal anterocephalic projection. 
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Neither sex with an evident condensation of setae on any part of the anterocephalic edge. 
Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and dense in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 67I‒K). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 80‒90% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 67K). 
Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and some setae 
forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-)apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved; a short stretch behind midlength with an 
asetose and apunctate ribbon, or no such ribbon (Figs.68 A,B). Surface evenly rounded, no 
wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae visible from above along their entire 
length, excluding or just including the anterolateral corners, carinal setae like others of 
pronotum (Fig. 68 A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 66B,E,H,K), anterolateral corners strongly 
angled, not clearly projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior 
margin (Fig. 68 A,B) in both sexes evenly convex and without anterior expansions and 
special groups of setae, but slight condensation of setae on lateral parts of anterior pronotal 
margin. 
Prosternum: Slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially 
(Fig. 68C); very long (PSW/PSL = 2.4); densely setose all over, including anterior margin; 
anterior margin with a low transverse bead. Ventral surface of prosternal process wide and 
planar along its entire length, slightly and uniformly narrowed towards apex or parallel-sided.  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 69I). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of protibia (Fig. 68D‒G) not widened towards apex, straight, 
in male and female terminating widely rounded (i.e. forming no tooth), thus in both sexes not 
set off from apical rim of tibia. Dorsal armature absent: no spines, no denticles, only scattered 
normal setae not in row (Fig. 68D‒G). Coronal armature thus isolated, consisting of setae 
throughout, which are slightly shorter and stouter than normal tibial setae. Tarsomeres 
covered with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a roughly circular fovea (Fig. 69G), not overfolded by the area 
anterior to it, without a peripheral ring wall, not at all demarcated, not countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter ca. 0.14 x length of 1
st
 ventrite at midline. Female 
lacking a fovea, but with a slight condenstion of few setae in the respective area (Fig. 69H).  
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum and elytra. Single punctuation and setation; 
however, punctures vary with areas: either limited to the deep insertion of the seta (then small 
and not clearly margined); or with a surrounding puncture trough (then moderately sized to 
large and margined); all transitions between the two types of punctures exist; pronotum 
ranging from small punctures without trough anteriorly to punctures with large trough 
posteriorly; elytra ranging from small punctures without trough anteriorly to punctures with 
small to moderately large trough posteriorly. Setae wide and flat, denticulate distally, in 
puncture with trough origin excentric or on puncture margin. Humeral bulge with normal to 
reduced punctuation and setation (Fig. 69J‒L). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 2.1 ‒2.5 mm; PL/PW = 0.66, EL/EW = 1.25, EL/PL = 2.14, 
GD/TL = 0.35, GD/EW = 0.75, TL/EW = 1.9, FL/CL = 1.15.Male genitalia: Penis quite 
elongate and a bit narrowed towards apex, apex shape not clear (due to membranous parts). 
Tegmen likely quadrilobate (median lobe likely deeply divided, but presence of a median 
connecting membrane could not be excluded), halves of median lobe slightly topping lateral 
lobes, deep longitudinal incision between lateral lobes and median lobe; halves of median 
lobe bent a bit laterally and shaped as moderately stout laterally directed claspers (or bulges; 
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not recognisable in pictures). Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin slightly sinuate 
(slightly concave in middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae medially 
(Fig. 69A,B).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae long and well-developed, tripartite, distal joint about as long 
as two proximal ones together; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli long, slender, with 
several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi much longer (ca. 1.5x) than gonocoxae and gonostyli 
together. Spiculum ventrale longer as long as paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, 
posteriorly forked (Fig. 69D‒F). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Orthocis reflexicollis was sporadically found at 11 
localities along the eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in the eastern part of 
the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran and Golistan provinces, but not in the small 
extension into North Khorasan; Fig. 111), i.e. in the drier part of the Caspian Forest, where 
the forest is quite uniform. It was not found further west in the more humid Gilan province. 
Orthocis reflexicollis was found at a moderately wide range of elevations from 100 to 1450 m 
a.s.l. (i.e. not very close to the coast). Specimen numbers were low to very low (≤ 10) in all 
localities. 
Fungus host range: Orthocis reflexicollis was found in a narrow range of host fungi (6 
species; Table 2). There was a strong focus on Stereum species: Stereum hirsutum (4 
localities), Stereum ostrea, Stereum subtomentosum, Schizophyllum commune (2 localities 
each). In 1 locality each the species was found in Phellinus robustus and Trametes ochracea. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.16. Results on Strigocis bicornis 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 70.  
Polymorphism: Males show no distinct differences to females in the features of the 
pronotum, the forehead concavity, and the anterocephalic edge. 
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes with a shallow concavity in 
lower part, slightly convex further up; and with an additional shallow impression in upper 
median part of forehead (not consistently observed; Fig. 71A‒F); both sexes without further 
differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 71A‒F). Anterocephalic edge similar in 
the two sexes, delicate and ridge-like, fairly high in lateral part but low in mesal part, and 
interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), without a trace of a lateral anterocephalic 
projection (Fig. 71A‒F; unless the widely rounded, higher lateral part of the anterocephalic 
edge is interpreted as such) above base of antenna, and of a mesal anterocephalic projection. 
Neither sex with an evident condensation of setae on any part of the anterocephalic edge. 
Punctuation and setation of forehead uniform and dense in both sexes. 
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 71G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 58‒80% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 71H). 
Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and some setae 
forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-) apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with an asetose and apunctate ribbon in 
posterior half (Fig. 72A,B); in male longitudinally depressed anteriorly (for a short stretch to 
the posterior from recess between bases of anterior expansions, see below). Surface otherwise 
evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae invisible from above 
for their entire length, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 72A,B). In lateral view (Fig. 
72D), anterolateral corners weakly angled (i.e. almost rounded), not projecting anteriorly; 
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posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in male (Fig. 72A,B) with a pair of 
distinct rounded-triangular expansions (upcurved) near midline and a wide U-shaped recess 
in between, edges of expansions with a distinct condensation of setae; in female either evenly 
convex and without anterior expansions (Fig. 72A,B), with at most slight condensations of 
setae along lateral parts of anterior pronotal margin; or with very wide, short anterior 
expansions (bulged upward, bead-like) with a wide, very shallow U-shaped recess in between 
(Fig. 72B); there is fluent transition between the two female conditions. (This is an interesting 
case of variation of male-typical features in the females.) 
Prosternum: (Fig. 72E) slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid 
medially; very long (PSW/PSL = 2.4); densely setose all over, including anterior margin; 
anterior margin with a low transverse bead. Ventral surface of prosternal process wide and 
planar along its entire length, slightly and uniformly narrowed towards apex or parallel-sided 
(Fig. 72F).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 72O,P). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 72G‒J) moderately widened 
in distal part (especially near apex), forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with 
a slight concavity) and steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with 
rounded and fluent continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial 
apex). Dorsal armature consisting of a short row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 72G‒
J); beginning only near apex of tibia; no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently into 
coronal armature, with gradual transition to setae in its further course. Tarsomeres covered 
with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a roughly circular fovea (Fig. 73K,L), not overfolded by the 
area anterior to it, without a peripheral ring wall, not at all demarcated, not countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter ca. 0.14 x length of 1
st
 ventrite at midline. Female 
lacking a fovea, but with a slight condenstion of few setae in the respective area (Fig. 73M).  
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum and elytra. Single punctuation and setation; 
however, punctures vary with areas: either limited to the deep insertion of the seta (then small 
and not clearly margined); or with a surrounding puncture trough (then moderately sized and 
margined, interpunctual distance 2‒5x puncture diameter); all transitions between the two 
types of punctures exist; pronotum ranging from small punctures without trough (especially 
medially) to punctures with moderately large trough (especially laterally); elytra ranging 
from small punctures without trough to punctures with moderately large trough. Setae wide 
and flat, denticulate distally, in puncture with trough origin central to excentric. Pronotal 
surface additionally with distinct microfield structuring; the punctures are embedded in this 
surface structure and thus often have an irregular outline. Elytral surface without (or with 
vestigial) microfield structuring; the punctures thus mostly with a regular circular outline. 
Elytral surface additionally with rarer shallow, non-margined asetose punctures (perhaps 
punctures that have failed to form a seta; based on the presence of such additional punctures 
the elytra could alternatively be interpreted as showing dual punctation). Humeral bulge 
apunctate and asetose (Fig. 73O,P). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.3 – 1.8 mm; PL/PW = 0.77, EL/EW = 1.4, EL/PL = 2/1, 
GD/TL = 0.3, GD/EW = 0.8, TL/EW = 2.4, FL/CL = 0.55.Male genitalia: Penis elongate 
and quite parallel-sided (but apex slightly widened), apex distinctly bilobate (with shallow 
recess between lobes). Tegmen likely biilobate, median lobe not observed, thus claspers or 
bulges absent. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin strongly sinuate (deeply concave in 
middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae medially (Fig. 73A–C,F,G).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae quite short and reduced, bipartite, distal joint of similar 
length as proximal one; at base with poorly developed transverse baculum. Gonostyli fairly 
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short, slender, with several setae at apex. Paraproctal baculi slightly shorter than gonocoxae 
and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli 
together, posteriorly deeply forked (Fig. 73D,E,H,I).  
Distribution and altitudinal range: Strigocis bicornis was found at 25 localities along the 
eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in the eastern part of the Alborz beyond 
the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension into 
North Khorasan; Fig. 112), i.e. in the drier part of the Caspian Forest, where the forest is 
quite uniform. It was not found further west in the more humid Gilan province. Strigocis 
bicornis was found at a fairly wide range of elevations from -22 to 1465 m a.s.l. Specimen 
numbers were high in some localities, and low in others. 
Fungus host range: Strigocis bicornis was found in a narrow range of host fungi (10 species; 
Table 2). There was a strong focus on Trametes species: Trametes gibbosa (9 localities), 
Trametes ochracea (8 localities), Trametes versicolor (4 localities), Trametes villosa, 
Trichaptum biforme (2 localities). In only 1 locality each the species was found in Trametes 
pubescens, Trametes hirsuta, Stereum subtomentosum, phellinus ribis, Fomes fomentarius. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.17. Results on Sulcacis fronticornis 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 74.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the forehead concavity and the 
mesal anterocephalic projections (but not in other parts of the anterocephalic edge, and 
pronotum, and they have no male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to 
these sexually dimorphic features no variation was observed in the males.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes almost plane, but rather 
slightly convex throughout in female and in male with a distinct concavity in lower median 
part (Fig. 75A–F); both sexes without differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 
75A–F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes almost absent, bead-like, but very low, 
interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), without a trace of a lateral anterocephalic 
projection (Fig. 75A–F) above base of antenna. Male with a fairly short (well wider at base 
than long), triangular but apically quite rounded mesal anterocephalic projection (Fig. 75A–
F), left and right mesal anterocephalic projections not confluent; mesal anterocephalic 
projection with a dense group of setae on its tip and mesal distal surface, setae fairly short 
and wide; area of (missing) lateral anterocephalic projection with no evident condensation of 
setae. Female without mesal anterocephalic projections, the respective area without a 
condensation of setae, or with a slight one. Punctuation and setation of forehead moderately 
sparse and uniform throughout in both sexes.  
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 75G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 80‒90% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 90‒100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 75H). 
Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and some setae 
forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-)apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with a short, indistinct asetose and apunctate 
ribbon in posterior quarter (Fig. 76A,B). Surface quite evenly rounded, no wide, shallow 
moulds or low bulges, but with slight, wide anterolateral depressions (seen from above as a 
slight concavity in outline of pronotum). Lateral carinae (just) invisible from above for their 
entire length, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 76A–C). In lateral view (Fig. 76C), 
anterolateral corners broadly rounded, not projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners 
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broadly rounded. Anterior margin in both sexes evenly rounded (Fig. 76A,B), without 
expansions and condensations of setae.  
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 4.0); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost 
asetose, except for anterior margin; anterior margin without a transverse bead. Ventral 
surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, slightly 
narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 76D).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 77L). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 76E‒J) moderately widened 
in distal part, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight concavity) and 
steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded and fluent 
continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). Dorsal 
armature consisting of a short row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 76I,J); beginning 
only near apex of tibia; no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently into coronal 
armature, with gradual transition to setae in its further course. Tarsomeres covered with 
numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 76L), not overfolded by the area anterior 
to it, well demarcated by a complete peripheral ring wall, fovea center a bit countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble other setae of 1
st
 
ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.32 x length of 1
st
 ventrite at 
midline. The foveal setation extends to a varied extent up to the summit of the ring wall. 
Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 76K).  
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum (Fig. 77N) and elytra (Fig. 77O): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely with a trace of a small 
puncture trough), small, not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is wide and flat, 
denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation irregular. Elytral setae indistinctly forming 
two size classes with fairly irregular distribution. Pronotal surface additionally with distinct 
microfield structuring, elytral surface without (or with a vestigial one). Humeral bulge 
apunctate and asetose. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.3‒1.6 mm; PL/PW = 0.9, EL/EW = 1.5, EL/PL = 1.6, 
GD/TL = 0.38, GD/EW = 1.0, TL/EW = 2.6, FL/CL = 0.8. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen entire (median lobe undivided; lateral lobes vestigial as slight 
lateral convexities), thus median lobe topping lateral lobes distinctly, incision between lateral 
lobes and median lobe absent; median lobe tongue-shaped and apically rounded, not forming 
claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin slightly sinuate (slightly concave 
in middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae and moderately long setae 
medially (Fig. 77A‒E,H,I). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, bipartite, distal joint longer (ca. 2x) than 
proximal one; at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli very short, slender. Paraproctal 
baculi about as long as gonocoxae and gonostyli together. Spiculum ventrale much longer 
than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posteriorly deeply forked (Fig. 77F,J,K). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Sulcacis fronticornis was found at 25 localities along 
the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the 
Caspian Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 113). 
Sulcacis fronticornis was found at a fairly wide range of elevations from -22 to 1409 m a.s.l. 
Specimen numbers were moderate to high in nerly all localities. 
Fungus host range: Sulcacis fronticornis was found in a fairly narrow range of host fungi 
(11 species; Table 2). There was a strong focus on Trametes species: Trametes ochracea, 
Trametes gibbosa (6 localities), Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor (4 localities each), and 
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Trametes hirsuta (1 locality). In 2 localities the species was found in Fomes fomentarius, and 
in only 1 locality each it was found in Cerrena unicolor and Stereum hirsutum. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.18. Results on Sulcacis nitidus 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 78.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the mesal anterocephalic 
projections (but not in other parts of the anterocephalic edge, forehead concavity, and 
pronotum, and they have no male-specific differentiations on the forehead). With regard to 
these sexually dimorphic features no variation was observed in the males.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes almost plane: very slightly 
concave (lower part) or convex (upper part) (Fig. 79A‒F); both sexes without differentiations 
(no bulges or groups of setae). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes almost absent, bead-like, 
but very low, interrupted in middle (above base of labrum), without a trace of a lateral 
anterocephalic projection (Fig. 79B,D) above base of antenna. Male with a moderately long 
(about as wide at base as long), triangular and apically quite pointed mesal anterocephalic 
projection (Fig. 79C), left and right mesal anterocephalic projections not confluent; mesal 
anterocephalic projection with a dense group of setae on its tip and mesal distal surface, setae 
fairly short and wide like those further up on the forehead; area of (missing) lateral 
anterocephalic projection with no evident condensation of setae, or a very slight one. Female 
without mesal anterocephalic projections, the respective area without a condensation of setae. 
Punctuation and setation of forehead moderately sparse and uniform throughout in both 
sexes.  
Antenna: 9 antennomeres, with 4 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 79G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 35‒45% of length of 1
st
 (note that this ratio cannot be reasonably compared 
with that in species having 5 funiculomeres, including Sulcacis fronticornis!). 2
nd
 clavomere 
ca. 90‒100% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide 
distances between sensillifers (Fig. 79H,I). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed 
over basal half of clavomere, and some setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal 
borders of the sensillifers. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, 
none of them in a (near-)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with a long, quite distinct asetose and 
apunctate ribbon along most of pronotal length (Fig. 80A,B). Surface quite evenly rounded, 
no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges, but with slight, wide anterolateral depressions (seen 
from above as a slight concavity in outline of pronotum). Lateral carinae (just) invisible from 
above for their entire length, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 80A,B). In lateral 
view (Fig. 80C), anterolateral corners broadly rounded, not projecting anteriorly; 
posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in both sexes evenly rounded (Fig. 
X), without expansions and condensations of setae.  
Prosternum: slightly concave in lateral parts (lateroconcave) and slightly tumid medially; 
moderately long (PSW/PSL = 3,5); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost 
asetose, except for anterior margin; anterior margin without a transverse bead. Ventral 
surface of prosternal process wide and planar along nearly its entire length, slightly 
narrowing in posterior third (Fig. 80D).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 80K,L). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 80E‒G) moderately widened 
in distal part, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight concavity) and 
steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded and fluent 
continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). Dorsal 
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armature consisting of a short row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 80E‒G); beginning 
only near apex of tibia; no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently into coronal 
armature, with gradual transition to setae in its further course. Tarsomeres covered with 
numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 80H,I), not overfolded by the area 
anterior to it, well demarcated by a complete peripheral ring wall, fovea center a bit 
countersunk, with pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae, which resemble 
other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.27 x length 
of 1
st
 ventrite at midline. The foveal setation can extend to a varied extent up to the summit of 
the ring wall. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (Fig. 80J).  
Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum (Fig. 81K) and elytra (Fig. 81L): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely with a trace of a small 
puncture trough), small, not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is wide and flat, 
denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation irregular. Elytral setae distinctly forming two 
size classes, which in part approximately form rows (especially in a dorsal view). Pronotal 
surface additionally with distinct microfield structuring, elytral surface without (or with a 
vestigial one). Humeral bulge apunctate and asetose. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.3 – 1.8 mm; PL/PW = 0.87, EL/EW = 1.3, EL/PL = 2.0, 
GD/TL = 0.36, GD/EW = 0.75, TL/EW = 2.0, FL/CL = 0.66. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen entire (median lobe undivided; of lateral lobes no vestiges 
found), thus median lobe topping lateral lobes distinctly, incision between lateral lobes and 
median lobe absent; median lobe tongue-shaped and apically rounded, not forming claspers 
or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its posterior margin slightly sinuate (slightly concave in 
middle part), with some long setae laterally and shorter setae and moderately long setae 
medially (Fig. 81E–H).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, likely bipartite, distal joint likely longer 
than proximal one (no clear observations); at base with transverse baculum. Gonostyli very 
short, slender. Paraproctal baculi about as long as gonocoxae and gonostyli together. 
Spiculum ventrale much longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, 
posteriorly deeply forked (Fig. 81A,B). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Sulcacis nitidus was found at 32 localities along the 
entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian 
Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 114). Sulcacis nitidus 
was found at a wide range of elevations from -22 to 1885 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were 
moderate to high in nearly all localities. 
Fungus host range: Sulcacis nitidus was found in a moderately wide range of host fungi (16 
species; Table 2). There was a weak dominance of Fomes fomentarius (6 localities) and 
Trametes ochracea, Trametes hirsuta (5 localities ecah), Trametes species: Trametes villosa, 
Trametes versicolor (4 localities each), Trametes gibbosa, Trametes betulina (2 localities 
each), and Trametes pubescens (1 locality). In 2 localities each the species was found in 
Daedaleopsis confragosa and Ganoderma applanatum, and in only 1 locality each it was 
found in Trichaptum biforme, Stereum ostrea, Heterobasidion annosum, and Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus. Sulcacis nitidus was the only Ciidae species found in Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus, but only in a single instance, and this was the smallest population of the 
species (7 specimens). 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.19. Results on Ropalodontus baudueri 
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Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 82.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the anterocephalic edge and 
pronotum (but not in forehead concavity, and they have no male-specific differentiations on 
the forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features some variation was observed 
in the males and in the females. It is unclear, however, whether there is fluent transition, or 
whether two classes are present that allow to distinguish high and low males, or whether this 
might be an indication of two different species.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes almost plane or very 
slightly concave (Fig. 83A–F); both sexes without differentiations (no bulges or groups of 
setae; 83A–F). Anterocephalic edge in both sexes thick, bead-like, but very low, interrupted 
(or very low in male) in middle (above base of labrum), without a trace of a lateral 
anterocephalic projection (Fig. 83C–E) above base of antenna. Male with a short (wider at 
base than long), quite triangular but apically rounded mesal anterocephalic projection (Fig. 
83C), left and right mesal anterocephalic projections not confluent; mesal anterocephalic 
projection with a dense group of setae on its dorsomesal and mesal distal surface and base, 
which shows intraspecific variation (Fig. 99): either field of setae wide (median separation 
between left and right fields narrower than a field of setae) and setae long and slender; or 
field of setae narrower (median separation between left and right field wider than a field of 
setae) and setae short and wide; area of (missing) lateral anterocephalic projection with no 
evident condensation of setae. Female without mesal anterocephalic projections, the 
respective area either bearing sparse normal setae or a loose condensation of normal setae. 
Punctuation and setation of forehead sparse and uniform throughout in both sexes.  
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 83G,H). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 70‒75% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 80% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 83I). 
Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and some setae 
forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-) apical 
position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with a short, indistinct asetose and apunctate 
ribbon in posterior quarter (Fig. 84A,B). Surface quite evenly rounded, no wide, shallow 
moulds or low bulges; lateral outline in dorsal view more strongly converging in anterior half 
than in posterior half (posterior third almost parallel-sided). Lateral carinae invisible from 
above for their entire length, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 84A,B). In lateral 
view (Fig. 84C), anterolateral corners broadly rounded, not projecting anteriorly; 
posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in both sexes evenly rounded (Fig. 
84A,B), without expansions and condensations of setae. 
Prosternum: altogether transversely grooved (holoconcave), not tumid medially; very short 
(PSW/PSL = 8.2); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost asetose, except for 
anterior margin; anterior margin with an indistinct transverse bead. Ventral surface of 
prosternal process narrow and keel-shaped along nearly its entire length, only posteriormost 
part a bit widened, bulge-like (Fig. 84D).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 84M). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 84D–G) strongly widened in 
distal half, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight concavity) and 
steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded and fluent 
continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). Dorsal 
armature consisting of a moderately long row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 84E,F); 
beginning at ca. 60% of tibia length (then proximal spines widely spaced) or further distally 
(then more densely from beginning); no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently into 
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coronal armature, with gradual transition to stout, short setae in its further course. Tarsomeres 
covered with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a fovea (Fig. 84H‒K) that is halfway overfolded by a short, 
triangular projection arising from the area anterior to it; posteriorly demarcated by a curved 
transverse bead; laterally the foveal area is not bordered; in a lateral view, the fovea shows a 
densely porous structure of the cuticle and many setae arising from and around it 
[longitudinal fovea diameter: not applicable to this type of fovea]. Female lacking any trace 
of a fovea (no fold and no pores), but a lateral view shows that the posterior part of the 
corresponding area is slightly elevated, reminding of the posterior bead of the male (Fig. 
84L). 
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum (Fig. 85H) and elytra (Fig. 85I): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely a trace of a puncture trough), 
quite large (slightly smaller on pronotum), not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is 
thin and very long (giving the body a conspicuous vestiture of long “hairs”), erect to semi-
erect, a bit irregularly curved, denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation not seriate. 
Humeral bulge apunctate and asetose (Fig. 85J). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.8 − 2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.75, EL/EW = 1.4, EL/PL = 2.0, 
GD/TL = 0.55, GD/EW = 0.8, TL/EW = 2.0, FL/CL = 0.6. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen entire (median lobe undivided; lateral lobes perhaps vestigial as 
slight lateral convexities quite far proximally), thus median lobe topping lateral lobes 
distinctly, incision between lateral lobes and median lobe absent; median lobe tongue-shaped 
and apically widely rounded, not forming claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its 
posterior margin altogether slightly convex (Fig. 85A−D). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, likely bipartite (border between joints not 
clearly observed); at base with no transverse baculum visible. Gonostyli likely absent. 
Paraproctal baculi about as long as gonocoxae. Spiculum ventrale much longer than 
paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posteriorly moderately forked (Fig. 85E). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Ropalodontus baudueri was found at 41 localities along 
the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the 
Caspian Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 115). 
Ropalodontus baudueri was found at a wide range of elevations from -22 to 1885 m a.s.l. 
Specimen numbers were moderate to high in most localities. 
Fungus host range: Ropalodontus baudueri was found in a moderately wide range of host 
fungi (14 species; Table 2). Most prominent was Fomes fomentarius (20 localities); Trametes 
villosa (12 localities) and Trametes gibbosa (5 localities), Trametes hirsuta (3 localities) were 
also prominent. In 4 localities each the species was found in Ganoderma applanatum; in 2 
localities each it was found in Trametes versicolor, Ganoderma resinaceum, and Ganoderma 
australe; and in only 1 locality each it was found in Trametes hirsuta, Cerrana unicolor, 
Daedaleopsis confragosa, Phellinus ribis, and Fomitopsis betulina. 
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.20. Results on Ropalodontus perrini 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 86.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in the features of the anterocephalic edge, 
forehead concavity, and pronotum (but have no male-specific differentiations on the 
forehead). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features some variation was observed in 
the males and in the females. It is unclear, however, whether there is fluent transition, or 
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whether two classes are present that allow to distinguish high and low males, or whether this 
might be an indication of two different species.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female almost plane or very slightly 
concave; in male deeply concave in lower part and slightly concave in upper part (Fig. 
87A−F); both sexes without differentiations (no bulges or groups of setae; Fig. 87A−F). 
Anterocephalic edge in both sexes thick, bead-like and continuous across middle (above base 
of labrum). Male with a wide, indistinct hump representing a vestigial lateral anterocephalic 
projection (Fig. 87A,B above base of antenna) and a quite triangular but apically rounded 
mesal anterocephalic projection (Fig. 87B), which varies in length; left and right mesal 
anterocephalic projections basally confluent, thus anterocephalic edge very high around 
midline; mesal anterocephalic projection with a dense group of setae on its dorsomesal and 
mesal proximal surface and base, its setae distinctly wider than those further up on the head; 
lateral anterocephalic projection with no evident condensation of setae, its setae not being 
wider. Female with very short or vestigial mesal anterocephalic projections, either bearing a 
loose group of widened setae or without a condensation of such setae. Punctuation and 
setation of forehead uniform in female, but in male much sparser in the concave area than 
around it.  
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 87G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere ca. 80% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 80% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 
87H,I). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, and 
some setae forming a loose ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. 
Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them in a (near-
)apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, with a short, indistinct asetose and apunctate 
ribbon in posterior quarter (Fig. 88A−E). Surface quite evenly rounded, no wide, shallow 
moulds or low bulges; lateral outline in dorsal view more strongly converging in anterior half 
than in posterior half (posterior third almost parallel-sided). Lateral carinae invisible from 
above for their entire length, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 88A−C). In lateral 
view (Fig. 88C,E), anterolateral corners broadly rounded, not projecting anteriorly; 
posterolateral corners broadly rounded. Anterior margin in high male (Fig. 88A) with a pair 
of distinct rounded-triangular expansions (upcurved) near midline and a wide, fairly shallow 
U-shaped recess in between, edges of expansions without a condensation of setae; in female 
evenly rounded (Fig. 88B,C), without expansions and condensations of setae; low males (Fig. 
88D,E) intermediate: expansions on anterior margin of pronotum very short (or barely 
visible). 
Prosternum: altogether transversely grooved (holoconcave), not tumid medially; very short 
(PSW/PSL = 5.5); with very few, sporadically distributed setae, i.e. almost asetose, except for 
anterior margin; anterior margin with an indistinct transverse bead. Ventral surface of 
prosternal process narrow and keel-shaped along nearly its entire length, only posteriormost 
part a bit widened, bulge-like (Fig. 88F).  
Scutellum: Pentagonal, posterior end pointed (Fig. 89K). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 88J−L) strongly widened in 
distal half, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight concavity) and 
steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded and fluent 
continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). Dorsal 
armature consisting of a moderately long row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 88J); 
beginning at ca. 70% of tibia length (spines densely spaced from beginning); no denticles. 
Dorsal armature continues fluently into coronal armature, with gradual transition to stout, 
short setae in its further course. Tarsomeres covered with numerous long setae.  
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Abdominal fovea: Male with a fovea (Fig. 88G,H) that is halfway overfolded by a short, 
triangular projection arising from the area anterior to it; posteriorly demarcated by a curved 
transverse bead; laterally the foveal area is not bordered; in a lateral view, the fovea shows a 
densely porous structure of the cuticle and many setae arising from and around it 
[longitudinal fovea diameter: not applicable to this type of fovea]. No differences found in 
foveae of males with strong and with weak development of male-specific head and pronotum 
features. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (no fold and no pores), but a lateral view shows 
that the posterior part of the corresponding area is slightly elevated, reminding of the 
posterior bead of the male (Fig. 88I). 
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum (Fig. 89M) and elytra (Fig. 89N): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (rarely a trace of a puncture trough), 
quite large (slightly smaller on pronotum), not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is 
thin and very long (giving the body a conspicuous vestiture of long “hairs”), erect to semi-
erect, a bit irregularly curved, denticulate along margins. Elytral punctuation mostly irregular, 
only beside median suture a continuous row of punctures. Humeral bulge apunctate and 
asetose. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.2−1.8 mm; PL/PW = 0.75, EL/EW = 1.25, EL/PL = 1.8, 
GD/TL = 0.42, GD/EW = 0.85, TL/EW = 2.0, FL/CL = 0.7. 
Male genitalia: Penis elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen entire (median lobe undivided; lateral lobes perhaps vestigial as 
slight lateral convexities quite far proximally), thus median lobe topping lateral lobes 
distinctly, incision between lateral lobes and median lobe absent; median lobe tongue-shaped 
and apically widely rounded, not forming claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid; its 
posterior margin altogether slightly convex (Fig. 89A,B,G–J). 
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, likely bipartite, distal joint as long as 
proximal one (border between joints not clearly observed); at base with a poorly developed 
transverse baculum. Gonostyli likely absent. Paraproctal baculi about as long as gonocoxae. 
Spiculum ventrale much longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, 
posteriorly moderately forked (Fig. 89D). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Ropalodontus perrini was found at 28 localities along 
the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond the 
Caspian Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension into 
North Khorasan; Fig. 116). Ropalodontus perrini was found at a wide range of elevations 
from -22 to 1606 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were moderate to high in most localities. 
Fungus host range: Ropalodontus perrini was found in a fairly wide range of host fungi (14 
species; Table 2). There was a distinct focus on Trametes villosa (11 localities), less so on 
other Trametes species: Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea (4 localities each). Also in 4 
localities the species was found in Ganoderma applanatum, Trichaptum biforme; in 2 
localities it was found in Fomes fomentarius, Stereum hirsutum; and in only 1 locality each it 
was found in Trametes pubescens, Trametes versicolor, Cerrana unicolor, Stereum 
sanguinolentum, Schizophyllum commune, and Hydnellum sp.  
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
 
3.21. Results on Octotemnus rugosopunctatus 
(likely with inclusion of specimens of Octomenus glabriculus) 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 90.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females by having setal differentiations on the forehead 
(but not in the features of the anterocephalic edge, forehead concavity, and pronotum). With 
regard to these sexually dimorphic features some variation was observed in the males 
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(number of setae, see below). It is unclear, however, whether there is fluent transition or 
whether two classes are present that allow to distinguish high and low males.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in both sexes evenly slightly convex 
(Fig. 91A−C); in female without differentiations (Fig. Fig. 91D−F); in male with a pair of 
upper (far above the anterocephalic edge) and a pair of lower differentiations (shortly above 
the mesal part of the anterocephalic edge) that each consist of one to several setae much 
longer than the other setae of the head (if several setae, these are densely spaced); 
differentiations not associated with bulges (Fig. 91A−F). Anterocephalic edge similar in the 
two sexes, very low, interrupted around middle (above base of labrum), without 
anterocephalic projections (Fig. 91A,D) and without parts that show a denser spacing of setae 
than on parts of head following dorsally.  
Antenna: 8 antennomeres, with 3 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 91G). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 58‒65% of length of 1
st
 (note that this ratio cannot be reasonably compared 
with that in species having 4 or 5 funiculomeres!). 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 85‒100% of length of 1
st
 
clavomere. Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers 
(Fig. 91H). Each clavomere with setae sparsely distributed over basal half of clavomere, not 
at all forming a ring at the level of the proximal borders of the sensillifers. Terminal 
clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, 3 at same level, 1 of them in an apical position. In some 
specimens both the clavomere bodies and the necks at their base appear strongly elongate; 
this might represent some interesting intrspecific variation (untypical for the Ciidae species 
here reported), or be indication for the sample to comprise two different species. 
Pronotum: Midline in both sexes not grooved, without an asetose and apunctate ribbon (Fig. 
91A,B). Surface evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae 
invisible from above for their entire lengths, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 
91A,D). In lateral view (Fig. 92C,D), anterolateral corners broadly rounded, without an angle 
and not projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners a bit more broadly rounded than 
anterolateral corners. Anterior margin (Fig. 91A,D) in both sexes evenly convex and without 
anterior expansions and special groups of setae. 
Prosternum: altogether transversely grooved (holoconcave), not tumid medially; short 
(PSW/PSL = 5.2); anterior margin without a transverse bead; asetose except for anterior 
margin. Ventral surface of prosternal process moderately wide and planar along its entire 
length, narrowed in middle third, widened in distal third. (Fig. 92E,F).  
Scutellum: Short-triangular, posterior end quite pointed (Fig. 93J,K).  
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 92G−K) moderately 
widened in distal half, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight 
concavity) and steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded 
and fluent continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). 
Dorsal armature consisting of a fairly long row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 92G,I); 
beginning at ca. 50% of tibia length (proximal spines widely spaced and with transitions to 
setae continuing the row further proximally); no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently 
into coronal armature, with gradual transition to setae in its further course. Tarsomeres 
covered with numerous long setae.  
Abdominal fovea: Male with a fovea (Fig. 93L,M) that is entirely overfolded by a long, 
tongue-shaped projection arising from the area anterior to it; posteriorly demarcated by a 
curved transverse bead; laterally the foveal area is not bordered; in a lateral view, the fovea 
shows a densely porous structure of the cuticle, but no setae are visible [longitudinal fovea 
diameter: not applicable to this type of fovea]. Female lacking any trace of a fovea (no fold 
and no pores), but a lateral view shows that the posterior part of the corresponding area is 
slightly elevated, reminding of the posterior bead of the male (Fig. 93N,O).  
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Punctuation and setation: Similar on pronotum (Fig. 93Q) and elytra (Fig. 93R,S): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (though the funnel-shaped 
surroundings of most punctures could be interpreted as a poorly developed, non-margined 
puncture trough), very small, not margined. On anteromedian part of the elytra, punctures 
discrete and normal in part of the specimens (Fig. 90D,G), but strong and confluent in others 
(creating a wide rugose area, Fig. 90A; a feature considered to separate O. rugosopunctatus 
from O. glabriculus). On pronotum, each puncture with a seta, which is rather uniformly 
short, quite slender, quite appressed, and not denticulate. On elytra, few punctures (especially 
on posterior slope) with a very long seta, which is erect, ranging from slender to wide and flat 
(punctures of such setae usually have a bulge beside the seta base); many punctures with a 
small (similar in size as pronotal ones) to very small seta, which is thin and quite appressed; 
some punctures apparently without setae. Elytral punctuation irregular, but part of the very 
large setae approximately arranged in distant rows. Elytral setae thus highly variable, and 
indistinctly forming two size classes (very large versus smaller). Based on the diversity of 
setae and especially the presence of bulges beside large setae the elytra could alternatively be 
interpreted as showing a specific type of dual punctation. Pronotal surface additionally with 
distinct microfield structuring, elytral surface without. Humeral bulge essentially apunctate 
and asetose. 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.2 – 1.8 mm; PL/PW = 0.9, EL/EW = 1.45, EL/PL = 1.7, 
GD/TL = 0.42, GD/EW = 0.9, TL/EW = 1.7, FL/CL = 0.55. 
Male genitalia: Penis subquadrate, wide, and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due 
to membranous parts). Tegmen overall conical, entire (median lobe undivided; lateral lobes 
absent); median lobe tongue-shaped and apically widely rounded, not forming claspers or 
bulges. Sternite 8 simply rounded posteriorly (Fig. 93A–E).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, likely bipartite (border between joints not 
clearly observed); at base no transverse baculum visible. Gonostyli likely absent. Paraproctal 
baculi about as long as gonocoxae. Spiculum ventrale slightly longer than paraprocts, 
gonocoxae, and gonostyli together, posterior fork indistinct at the narrow base (Fig. 93F–H). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Octotemnus rugosopunctatus was found at 48 localities 
along the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the Alborz beyond 
the Caspian Sea (Gilan, Mazandaran, and Golistan provinces, but not in the small extension 
into North Khorasan; Fig. 117). Octotemnus rugosopunctatus was found at a wide range of 
elevations from -22 to 1705 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were moderate to high in most 
localities, occasionally low or very high.  
Fungus host range: Octotemnus rugosopunctatus was found in a very wide range of host 
fungi (22 species, the highest number found in this study; Table 2). Most prominent are 
species of Trametes: Trametes gibbosa (17 localities), Trametes versicolor, Trametes villosa 
(15 localities each), Trametes ochracea (12 localities), and Trametes hirsuta (6 localities); 
Trametes pubescens (3 localities). less so Trametes betulina, (2 localities). Fomes 
fomentarius (12 localities) was also quite prominent. Ganoderma applanatum and Fomitopsis 
betulina followed (4 localities each). In 3 localities the species was found in Bjerkandera 
adusta, Ganoderma lucidum; in 2 localities each it was found in Ganoderma resinaceum and; 
and in only 1 locality each it was found in Trichaptum biforme, Phellinus ribis, Stereum 
hirsutum, Stereum subtomentosum, Daedaleopsis confragosa, Ganoderma australe, 
Heterobasidion annosum, and Laetiporus sulphureus. Octotemnus rugosopunctatus was the 
only Ciidae species found in Laetiporus sulphureus, but only in a single instance, and this 
was a small population of the species.  
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
Taxonomic remarks: Most of the specimens agree with the description of Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, especially by the shape of the male genitalia (only examined in few 
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specimens) and the rugose anteromedian part of the elytra. In others this part of the elytra is 
not at all rugose, thereby complying with the description of Octotemnus glabriculus. It could 
not be studied in the frame of this work to what extent these elytral conditions are discrete or 
connected by intermediates. 
 
3.22. Results on Xylographus bostrichoides 
 
Habitus and colouration: Shown in Fig. 94.  
Polymorphism: Males differ from females in forehead concavity and by having 
differentiations on the forehead (but not in the features of the anterocephalic edge and 
pronotum). With regard to these sexually dimorphic features no distinct variation was 
observed in the males.  
Head capsule: Forehead above anterocephalic edge in female evenly slightly convex and 
without differentiations (Fig. 95D‒F); in male distinctly but not strongly concave (Fig. 95A‒
C), with a pair of differentiations (on lateral margins of head concavity) that consist of a 
ventromesal bulge (Fig. 95C) and, in lateral and dorsolateral positions, two fields with 
densely placed setae, some of which are extremely long (Fig. 95B). Anterocephalic edge 
similar in the two sexes, very low, interrupted around middle (above base of labrum), with a 
narrow, discretely projecting, rounded lateral anterocephalic projection (Fig. 95C‒F, above 
base of antenna) and a wide, hardly projecting, rounded mesal anterocephalic projection (Fig. 
95B). Anterocephalic projections not showing a distinctly denser spacing of setae than on 
parts of head following dorsally.  
Antenna: 10 antennomeres, with 5 funiculomeres and 3 clavomeres (Fig. 95I). 2
nd
 
funiculomere 65‒71% of length of 1
st
. 2
nd
 clavomere ca. 80% of length of 1
st
 clavomere. 
Clavomeres clearly with alternate narrow and wide distances between sensillifers (Fig. 95J). 
Each clavomere with a distinct, dense ring of long setae that runs along the proximal borders 
of the sensillifers and crosses the interspaces, hardly any setae (or none) further proximally 
on clavomere. Terminal clavomere with 4 compound sensilla, all at same level, none of them 
in a (near-) apical position. 
Pronotum: Midline not grooved and not with an asetose and apunctate ribbon (Fig. 96A,B). 
Surface evenly rounded, no wide, shallow moulds or low bulges. Lateral carinae invisible 
from above for their entire lengths, carinal setae like others of pronotum (Fig. 96A,B). In 
lateral view (Fig. 94H,K), anterolateral corners broadly rounded, without an angle and not 
projecting anteriorly; posterolateral corners broadly rounded similar to anterolateral corners. 
Anterior margin (Fig. 96A,B) in both sexes evenly convex and without anterior expansions 
and special groups of setae. 
Prosternum: Altogether transversely grooved (holoconcave), not tumid medially; very short 
(PSW/PSL = 6.7); sparsely setose all over, including anterior margin; anterior margin with a 
distinct transverse bead; ventral surface of prosternal process narrow and keel-shaped along 
its entire length (Fig. 96C,D)  
Scutellum: Tongue-shaped, posterior end broadly rounded (Fig. 96M). 
Tibia and tarsus: Dorsal edge of male and female protibia (Fig. 96H‒L) strongly widened in 
distal half, forming a long curve slowly ascending proximally (with a slight concavity) and 
steeply descending towards apex of tibia (convex throughout), with rounded and fluent 
continuation into apical rim of tibia (thus no tooth or angle on dorsal tibial apex). Dorsal 
armature consisting of a long row of stout, multiply grooved spines (Fig. 96H‒L); beginning 
in proximal half of tibia (ca. 3 loosely spaced in proximal half, many spines more densely 
spaced in distal half); no denticles. Dorsal armature continues fluently into coronal armature, 
which likewise consists of spines, with gradual transition to setae in its further course. 1
st
 and 
2
nd
 tarsomeres of similar length. tarsomeres each with two ventral setae (Fig. 96H,J). 
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Abdominal fovea: Male with a circular fovea (Fig. 96F), not overfolded by the area anterior 
to it, well demarcated by a complete peripheral ring wall, fovea center a bit countersunk, with 
pores, and giving rise to several slender, long, erect setae (some poorly feathered), which 
resemble other setae of 1
st
 ventrite; longitudinal fovea diameter (including ring wall) ca. 0.16 
x length of 1st ventrite at midline. The foveal setation can either be limited to the area 
included by the ring wall or extend up to the summit of the ring wall. Female lacking any 
trace of a fovea (Fig. 96G).  
Punctuation and setation: Same on pronotum (Fig. 97M) and elytra (Fig. 97N): Single 
punctuation, punctures limited to deep insertion of seta (no trace of a puncture trough), quite 
large (slightly smaller on pronotum), not margined. Each puncture with a seta, which is thin 
and extremely long (giving the body has a conspicuous vestiture of long yellowish “hairs”), 
erect to semi-erect, irregularly curved, occasionally slightly denticulate along margins. 
Punctuation generally widely spaced. Elytral punctuation mostly irregular, only beside 
median suture a continuous row of punctures. Humeral bulge apunctate and asetose (difficult 
to recognise due to the generally widely spaced elytral punctures). 
Measurements and ratios: TL = 1.6 – 2.2 mm; PL/PW = 0.93, EL/EW = 1.17, EL/PL = 
1.42, GD/TL = 0.41, GD/EW = 0.82, TL/EW = 2.0, FL/CL = 0.85. 
Male genitalia: Penis quite elongate and quite parallel-sided, apex shape not clear (due to 
membranous parts). Tegmen overall long-oval, entire (median lobe undivided, but with a 
shallow median notch at apex; lateral lobes absent); median lobe tongue-shaped and apically 
widely rounded (but notched), not forming claspers or bulges. Sternite 8 trapezoid, simply 
rounded posteriorly (Fig. 97A–E,I,J).  
Female terminalia: Gonocoxae short and reduced, bipartite (border between joints not 
clearly observed); at base no transverse baculum visible. Gonostyli likely absent. Paraproctal 
baculi about as long as gonocoxae. Spiculum ventrale longer than paraprocts, gonocoxae, and 
gonostyli together, posteriorly deeply forked at the wide base (Fig. 93F–H). 
Distribution and altitudinal range: Xylographus bostrichoides was found at 20 localities 
along the eastern half of the Caspian Sea southern coast and in all the eastern part of the 
Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea (Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan provinces; Fig. 
118), i.e. in the drier part of the Caspian Forest, where the forest is quite uniform. It was not 
found further west in the more humid Gilan province. Xylographus bostrichoides was found 
at a wide range of elevations from -22 to 1705 m a.s.l. Specimen numbers were high to very 
high in many localities. 
Fungus host range: Xylographus bostrichoides was found in a moderately wide range of 
host fungi (10 species; Table 2). Most prominent was Fomes fomentarius (11 localities), 
followed by Trametes gibbosa (3 localities), Trametes betulina, Trametes hirsuta, Trametes 
villosa, Ganoderma applanatum, Schizophyllum commune (2 localities each). In only 1 
locality each the species was found in Trametes versicolor, Ganoderma lucidum, Fomitopsis 
betulina.  
Seasonal occurrence: see Table 3. 
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3.23. Identification key to Ciidae of Caspian Forest 
 
1. Prosternum in front of coxae long, more than half as long as transverse diameter of a 
procoxa, prosternum width/length ratio < 4. Intercoxal process of prosternum wide and not 
laminate. Procoxae transverse, not projecting below intercoxal process, which extends 
beyond middle of coxae. Outer edges of all tibiae not spinose or bearing spines at apices only. 
— CIINI — 2 
− Prosternum in front of coxae short, less than half as long as transverse diameter of a 
procoxa, prosternum width/length ratio > 5. Intercoxal process of prosternum keel-shaped, 
laminate. Procoxae subconical, strongly projecting below intercoxal process, which does not 
extend to middle of coxae. Outer edges of all tibiae spinose for more than half their lengths. 
— OROPHIINI — 16 
2. Antennomere number 9. — 3 
−Antennomere number 10. — 4 
3. Outer apical angle of protibia expanded, rounded, and bearing several spines. Pronotum 
anteriorly evenly rounded. — Sulcacis nitidus 
[additional features of Sulcacis nitidus: Body black. Club of antenna always darker than funicle. pronotum 
distinctly duller than elytra, finely shagreened and leathery texture. Elytra with dual setae more distinct 
seriate, very finely shagreened. 1.2‒1.4 mm. Anterocephalic edge of male with two sharp teeth.] 
− Outer apical angle of protibia angulate or produced, but not spinose. Pronotum anteriorly 
sinuate wih two projections. — Enneartron cornutum 
[additional features of Enneartron cornutum: Reddish brown, club generally darker, pronotum as shining as 
elytra, not leathery or shagreen texture, two big teeth on the frons with narrow cleft in middle and] 
4. Outer apical angle of protibia narrowly rounded , blunt and angulate , or produced and 
dentate but not spinose. — 5 
− Outer apical angle of protibia expanded, rounded, and bearing several spines — 6 
5. Outer apical angle of protibia narrowly rounded at apex without tooth. Elytral suture with 
an inflexed margin near apex. Anterocephalic edge and pronotum anterior margin in both 
sexes simple (without projections); elytral punctuation single and uniform; vestiture 
Consisting of very short, fine setae; body more or less elongate and parallel-sided; 
prosternum in front of coxae flat or slightly convex and longer than mid length of coxal 
cavity. In male abdominal fovea not countersunk and without marginal rim. — Orthocis — 
Orthocis reflexicollis 
[additional features of Orthocis reflexicollis: Anterocephalic edge simple, Elytra and pronotum shiny black, 
relatively elongated, punctuation randomly placed and equally sized with small setae, 3rd antennomere more 
elongate. pronotum with front angles visible when viewed from above. Clypeus alike in males and females: 
male clypeus devoid of secondary sexual characters] 
− Outer apical angle of protibia usually produced and dentate, often with distinct tooth or 
blunt and angulate. Elytral suture without inflexed margin near apex. Anterocephalic edge 
and pronotum anterior margin of male usually bearing projections. In male abdominal fovea 
(if present) usually with marginal rim, but occasionally without. — Cis — 7 
6. Pronotum with simple anterior margin, vestiture consisting of short, stout bristles. — 
Sulcacis — Sulcacis fronticornis 
[additional features of Sulcacis fronticornis: body short, convex, blackish shiny, fine punctuated, 
anterocephalic edge with two teeth, pronotum shagreen, elytral setae in different size but punctures single 
and not seriate]  
− Pronotum anteriorly emarginated. Frons with two teeth. Both pronotum and frons anterior 
edge are redish — Strigocis bicornis 
[additional features of Strigocis bicornis: Body blackish but teeth on frons and pronotum reddish. Club of 
antenna usually dark. pronotum dull shagreen and as shining as elytra sometimes elytra more shiny. Front 
tibia slightly bulging at apex with a comb of narrow spines. Male with two teeth on forehead and front 
margin of pronotum. Body size 1.6–2.3 mm]. 
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7. Protibia outer apex not produced. Anterocephalic edge with two small teeth. — Cis 
festivus 
[additional features of Cis festivus: pronotum more shining, interspaces shagreened in parts, setation in elytra 
and pronotum single. Elytra more strongly punctured not seriate. Body reddish or dark brown.body size 1.8‒
2.5 mm] 
− Protibia outer apex produced. Anterocephalic edge with teeth. — 8 
8. Tibia dorsally simple. — 9 
−Tibia laterally fine and sparse dentate. — 15 
9. Anterocephalic edge in male raised. Pronotum with anterior margin simple. — Cis 
fissicollis 
[additional features of Cis fissicollis: body size 1.8-2.2, short, squat, slightly flattened, clypeus with two 
lobed lamella Dark brown, matt, pronotum with deep longitudinal furrow, pronotum wide, with fine and 
dense punctuation, elytra densely with short setae] 
− Anterocephalic edge and pronotum ridge in male not raised. — 10 
10. Anterocephalic edge a bit upright. — 11 
− Anterocephalic edge not upright. — Cis submicans 
11. Anterocephalic edge with two distinct teeth. — 12 
− Anterocephalic edge with four distinct teeth. — Cis chinensis 
[additional features of Cis chinensis: body size 1.9–2.5, squat twice as long as wide, dark brown to black, 
sometimes elytra lighter, anterior margin of pronotum in male divided with two triangle projected, first 
ventrite of male with circle fovea] 
12. Setae shorter. — 13 
− Setae long, body elongate. — 14 
13. Body not flattened, figure squat, punctuation on elytra somewhat irregular in longitudinal 
rows, but smaller punctures rows with one seta inserted between larger punctures without 
seate. Pronotum distinctly transverse, outer apical of protibia developed in both sexes. 
Length/width ratio < 0.8. — Cis comptus 
[additional features of Cis comptus: Body plumber, black-brown, pronotum transverse sometimes bright 
reddish, sides rounded, posterior margin of pronotum uniform curved, pronotum in male more arched, 
clypeus with two small teeth or tubercles.] 
− Body more flattened. Pronotum slightly transverse, larger punctures on elytra more regular 
in rows. Outer apical angle in protibia well developed only in males. Length/width ratio > 
0.8. — Cis striatulus 
[additional features of Cis striatulus: body slim, blackish brown, pronotum less transverse, laterally slightly 
round, almost parallel, posterior corners visible from above, erected setae not longer but finer than Cis 
comptus, clypeus with two small teeth and tubercles] 
14. Setation and punctuation on elytra and pronotum single. — Cis tomentosus 
[additional features of Cis tomentosus: Body elongate, brown, black brown, appendix leg and antenna 
brighter, vestiture with yellowish setae, Anterocephalic edge with two small horns more far from each other, 
under head rugulosus except tentorial pit smooth, pronotum lateral edge invisible from above, seta and 
punctuation long and single, pronotum anteriorly fine sinuate] 
− Setation and punctuation on elytra and pronotum dual. — Cis reitteri 
[additional features of Cis reitteri: Black brown or Black, with long vestiture, pronotum punctuation and 
elytra both dual, on pronotum more distinct. pronotum anteriorly strongly sinuate a bit elevated and 
projected, two kind of setae in both elytra and pronotum. One thin and short exactly in middle of punctures, 
second setae longer, thick inserted in intersection] 
15. Body strong and convex. Pronotum anterolateral corner acute. First ventrite of male 
without fovea. Elytral punctures very small and indistinct, quite irregular. — Cis castaneus 
[additional features of Cis castaneus: Body size 1.8–2.4 mm, average pale, anterolateral edge of pronotum 
visible in dorsal view, pronotum less dull and fine punctuated] 
− Body more flattened and less convex. Pronotum anterolateral corner blunt. First ventrite of 
male with fovea. Elytral punctures larger and more regular. — Cis lugowoji 
16. Antennomere number 8. — Octotemnus — Octotemnus rugosopunctatus 
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[additional features of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus: 1.5‒2.0 mm; elytra punctuation very fine, setation 
partly dual., punctures partly forming longitudinal lines specieally in distal part; pronotum punctuation very 
fine and single] 
− Antennomere number 10. — 17 
17. Dorsal protibial spines present in proximal part. Fovea exposed and circlular. — 
Xylographus— Xylographus bostrichoides 
[additional features of Xylographus bostrichoides: Length 2.0‒2.5, body short, cylindrical, shining, blackish 
brown or black, antenna and legs red brown protibia greatly widened at apex. whole lateral edge and 
expanded area spinose, seta are hairy and very long, fornt of males with two big horn with fovea behind 
covered by very long golden erected hairs]. 
− Dorsal protibial spines absent in proximal part. Fovea covered by triangular flap arising 
anterior to it. — Ropalodontus — 18 
18. Anterocephalic edge and pronotum anterior margin not raised in males, anterocephalic 
edge with two teeth in males. — Ropalodontus baudueri 
[additional features of Ropalodontus baudueri: Body size 1.8–2.2 mm , Protibia strongly broadened, with a 
comb of broad spines in apical quarter. Body yellowish to blackish-brown. pronotum and elytra with long 
outstanding pubescence with long erect hairs, Elytra densely punctuated; much more strongly than 
pronotum]. 
− Anterocephalic edge and pronotum anterior margin raised in males. — Ropalodontus 
perrini.  
[additional features of Ropalodontus perrini : Body size 1.3‒1.5 mm, brown or dark brown, anterocephalic 
edge laminate with two tufts of setae on tip, punctuation of pronotum smaller than elytra, between punctures 
microreticulate.]  
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4. Discussion of Ciidae in Caspian Forest 
 
4.1. Taxonomic distinctions 
 
4.1.1. Cis multidentatus species group: Cis chinensis 
 
The Cis multidentatus species group was recently revised by SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-
ANDRADE (2018). The specimens from the Caspian Forest can be identified following their 
identification key: They have single punctuation and single vestiture on the elytra (Fig. 22O–
Q), and are thus not Cis aldabranus, Cis chujoi, or Cis paraliacus; and they have a fovea on 
the 1st ventrite (a small one, Fig. 22J), and are thus not Cis limanicus. This leaves Cis 
chinensis and Cis multidentatus. The specimens from the Caspian Forest consistently lack 
microreticulation on the pronotum (Fig. 22A–F), the setae on pronotum and elytra are wide 
(squamate), and the lateral carinae of the pronotum are well visible from above; this clearly 
leads to Cis chinensis, for which the male genital characters also fit (base of tegmen without a 
small angulation at middle; Fig. 23A,B). However, the distinction between Cis chinensis and 
Cis mikagensis remains doubtful. LAWRENCE (1991) writes that Cis mikagensis (occurring in 
Japan) has narrower lateral margins of the pronotum than Cis chinensis. SOUZA-GONÇALVES 
& LOPES-ANDRADE (2018), however, state that Cis mikagensis and Cis chinensis are 
potentially conspecific (the name mikagensis then having priority and being the valid name). 
They could not clarify this point, as they did not study type material of Cis mikagensis, and 
the point can neither be clarified herein. This taxonomic distinction has some importance, as 
both Cis chinensis and Cis mikagensis are among the few pest species known in Ciidae.  
The specimens from the Caspian Forest correspond with all the so far published descriptive 
data for Cis chinensis (mainly LAWRENCE 1991, 2016; LOPES-ANDRADE 2008; ROSE 2009; 
SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018), without contradiction. There is thus no 
indication that these specimens may represent a previously undescribed species of the Cis 
multidentatus species group. It is also noted that in the Cis chinensis specimens from the 
Caspian Forest there was no intra-specific variation in the way that characters form a 
transition to Cis multidentatus or other species of this species group. There was neither any 
regular variation between specimens from different localities or different host fungi. Yet, C. 
chinensis does generally show some variation in colour, shape of pronotum, and shape of 
anterocephalic projections, as evident from comparing figs. 11‒19 (specimens from South 
Africa) and figs. 20‒28 (specimens from Saipan on the Mariana Islands) in SOUZA-
GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE (2018). Such variation could partly result from the use of 
different food sources (see LOHSE & REIBNITZ 1991 and section 4.3.1.). 
LOPES-ANDRADE (2008) already reported a wide range of variation of male-specific 
characters in males of his Brazilian Cis chinensis, regarding the overall size of the 
projections, and whether the apex is acute or more rounded. He also reported males almost 
devoid of pronotal projections and with the anterior pronotal margin just slightly 
emarginated, almost as in females. Based on specimens from France, ROSE (2009: fig. 2a,c) 
also showed that males vary in the extent to which male-specific characters are developed. 
The many specimens from the Caspian Forest suggest that in the development of male-
specific characters there is no continuous range, but there are likely two distinct categories, 
i.e. low males with poor development, and high males with strong development. This reminds 
of a similar situation in Cis pickeri (LOPES-ANDRADE et al. 2009). Yet, it cannot be excluded 
that in the populations in the Caspian Forest there are rare specimens showing transitions 
between high and low categories of males, and that future studies will reveal more fluent 
transition in other populations of Cis chinensis. It is also noted that low males from the 
Caspian Forest were always distinguishable from females with regard to the shape of their 
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pronotum and anterocephalic projections. 
 
4.1.2. Cis boleti species group: Cis submicans 
 
The Cis boleti species group is quite difficult with regard to the outlining of its species, 
mainly because revisionary taxonomic work is missing. One difficulty lies in whether the 
often subtle postulated differences between “species” are truly constant differences between 
units that represent species, or might in part rather represent intraspecific variation, perhaps 
with a less constant distribution over specimens. A clear-cut taxonomic structure of the Cis 
boleti species group requires a broad comparative study of morphological characteristics 
(especially male genitalia) and selected DNA sequences across the critical members of this 
species group and across their entire distribution ranges.  
In recent decades some of the previously distinguished “species” were claimed to be 
conspecific and their names to be synomyms; for instance, Cis setiger Mellié, 1848 has been 
synonymised with Cis villosulus Marsham, 1802 (see JELINEK 2008). In some cases the same 
species was described several times by different authors, based on populations from Europe, 
Asia, and North America. For instance, LOPES-ANDRADE et al. (2016) compared the male 
genitalia of Cis pistoria from North America and Cis submicans from Iran (specimens from 
present project) and Poland and found no clear differences; this suggests them to be 
conspecific. Yet, species from the Cis boleti group usually show fairly distinct differences in 
the male genitalia, especially in the shape of the apical parts of tegmen and penis; this is true, 
for instance, for Cis submicans, Cis villosulus, Cis rugulosus, Cis micans, and Cis boleti. Of 
several species, or of putatively (according to published identification keys) conspecific 
specimens from different regions, the male genitalia were studied herein for comparison (Fig. 
29), though only for very few specimens each. The specimens from two disjunct localities in 
the Caspian Forest (Fig. 29A,B, in Mazandaran and Golistan) showed the same genital 
characteristics as a specimen from Poland (Fig. 29D) that had previously been competently 
identified as Cis submicans; the genitalia also agree with those shown for Cis submicans in 
LOHSE (1967, as “Cis micans”): tegmen with slightly constricted midlength part, apically 
with distinct but only moderately long lateral lobes and a notched median lobe. Cis villosulus 
(Fig. 29F; LOHSE 1967, as “Cis setiger”) differs from this by the much longer (and wider) 
lateral lobes of the tegmen. Cis boleti (Fig. 29G) also has much larger lateral lobes of the 
tegmen. In contrast, Cis rugulosus (Fig. 29C) and Cis micans (Fig. 29E) differ by the 
vestigial condition of the lateral lobes in both the tegmen and penis, the latter also having a 
very wide median lobe, which is rounded (almost semicircular) in Cis rugulosus and 
triangular in Cis micans.  
While the identification of many specimens from the Caspian Forest as Cis submicans is 
clear-cut, the samples are likely to include further species of the Cis boleti species group, as 
suggested by the considerable variation in body characters that are used to distinguish species 
from this group: degree of transverse curvature and relative width of pronotum, visibility of 
pronotal lateral carinae from above, setation of these carinae, (un)evenness of pronotum 
(presence, degree and distribution of bulges and moulds on pronotum), details of punctuation 
and setation of pronotum and elytra, body teint and shape characteristics, e.g. steepness of 
posterior part of elytra, and relative size of male abdominal fovea (see identification key of 
A. LOMPE at http://coleonet.de/coleo/texte/cis.htm). This topic could not be explored in the 
present work. 
 
4.1.3. Cis comptus species group: Cis comptus and Cis striatulus 
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The Cis comptus species group has been intensely studied in recent years (LOPES-ANDRADE 
et al. 2003; LOPES-ANDRADE 2004). The group includes the following species: Cis comptus, 
Cis striatulus (the two species found in the Caspian Forest), Cis clavicornis Baudi, 1873 
(Cyprus, Turkey), Cis seriatocribratus Reitter, 1913 (Central Asia), Cis orius Kompantsev, 
1996 (Central Asia, northern India), Cis tauriensis Królik, 2002 (Turkey: Taurus Mountains), 
Cis nepalensis Dodelin, 2011 (Nepal: Langtang Khola) from the Palaearctic region; Cis 
striolatus Casey, 1898 and Cis versicolor Casey, 1898 from the Nearctic region; and Cis 
fiuzai Almeida & Lopes-Andrade, 2004 (Brazil: Minas Gerais), Cis gumiercostai Almeida & 
Lopes-Andrade, 2004 (Brazil: Minas Gerais), and Cis leoi Lopes-Andrade, Gumier-Costa & 
Zacaro, 2003 (southeastern Brazil) from the Neotropical region. Among these, Cis nepalensis 
and Cis tauriensis have been suspected to be conspecific with Cis comptus (C. Lopes-
Andrade, personal communication), and the Nearctic Cis striolatus is most likely conspecific 
with Cis striatulus (suspected by LAWRENCE 1971; synonymisation by LOPES-ANDRADE et al. 
2016). Important characters of the group are the dual, more or less seriate elytral punctuation 
and the lack of conspicuous anterocephalic projections in males. The species of the group are 
partly very similar, but there are usually distinct differences in the male genitalia.  
Regarding the samples from the Caspian Forest, Cis clavicornis can be excluded, as it has an 
antennal clava only comprising two clavomeres (KOMPANTSEV 1996). Cis orius can be 
excluded by its different male genitalia and its differently shaped sternite VIII. Cis comptus 
and Cis tauriensis (and Cis orius) have a stouter body than Cis striatulus and Cis 
seriatocribratus. Cis striatulus and Cis seriatocribratus differ in the length ratio between the 
3
rd
 and 4
th
 antennomeres (= 1
st
 and 2
nd
 funiculomeres): 3
rd
 much longer than fourth in Cis 
striatulus, and length subeaqual in Cis seriatocribratus. Cis comptus, Cis tauriensis, and Cis 
nepalensis have very similar male genitalia and might be conspecific; yet, Cis tauriensis 
shows a more strongly sclerotised penis tip at midline. By these criteria, the identification of 
Cis comptus and Cis striatulus among the Palaearctic members of the species group is 
clearcut ‒ under the premise that Cis comptus, Cis tauriensis, and Cis nepalensis represent 
the same species: Cis comptus.  
Considering the two species of the Caspian Forest alone, Cis striatulus is more slender, its 
setae are finer, and the punctuation is more regular than in Cis comptus. However, in some 
cases dissection of genitalia was required to identify specimens as the one or the other 
species. Cis comptus has a short aedeagus and a tegmen similar to Ennearthron cornutum; 
Cis striatulus has an elongate aedeagus and a very different tegmen. 
 
4.1.4. Cis punctulatus species group: Cis tomentosus and Cis reitteri 
 
Cis reitteri (synonym: Cis setifer Reitter, 1884) and Cis tomentosus are together with Cis 
punctulatus Gyllenhal, 1827 (European) and perhaps Cis libanicus Abeille de Perrin, 1874 
(Lebanon only) the Palaearctic members of the Cis punctulatus species group. The Nearctic 
Cis horridulus Casey and Cis hystriculus Casey add to this.  
Cis reitteri and Cis tomentosus are in many aspects very similar. In particular, their male 
genitalia are not distinguishable (Figs. 41A–D, 45A,B, Y), the abdominal fovea is completely 
absent (in both sexes). In Cis reitteri the pronotum is anterolaterally more projected and the 
lateral edge is more visible from above. The pronotal and elytral punctuation is dual, more 
distinct, and seriate in Cis reitteri, whereas punctuation in Cis tomentosus is single and hardly 
seriate, with punctures smaller and closer to each other than in Cis reitteri. Setae on the elytra 
are longer, more seriate, and more elucidate in Cis reitteri. Tibia denticle longer and more 
robust. Anterocephalic projections are thicker and larger in Cis reitteri. There are differences 
in the punctuation of the elytra. 
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In the Caspian Forest, Cis reitteri was always found in a low number in populations of Cis 
tomentosus, and their genitalia are not distinguishable. Their relationship is thus similar as 
that between Cis rugulosus and Cis villosulus (see section 4.1.2.), and there is some suspicion 
that the two might be conspecific, i.e. two morphs of the same species. While this should be 
kept in mind as a possibility, they are treated here separately, because they are 
morphologically distinctive. 
REITTER (1901) introduced a variety of Cis tomentosus as Cis tomentosus var. tomentoides, 
from the Caucasus; it is listed as a synonym of Cis tomentosus in JELINEK (2008). As this 
variety occurs in the Caucasus, the point is of interest. Cis tomentosus var. tomentoides has 
been considered to differ from the nominate form as follows (REITTER 1901): it is matt; the 
vestiture is yellow, often brown-yellow in mature adults, the pronotum has a cloudy vestiture 
and a simple anterior edge; the anterocephalic edge forms two unclear humps less wide than 
in Cis tomentosus. The nominate form of Cis tomentosus is shiny, the vestiture is brown to 
black (yellowish brown only in immatures), the pronotum has no cloudy vestiture and a 
thickened anterior edge; the anterocephalic edge forms two obvious humps wider than in Cis 
tomentosus var. tomentoides. In the sampling for this project no specimens complying with 
the specific features of Cis tomentosus var. tomentoides were found, only Cis tomentosus in 
the strict sense. 
 
4.1.5. Cis castaneus species group: Cis castaneus and Cis lugowoji 
 
The Cis castaneus species group includes Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji (the two species 
clearly found in the Caspian Forest during the current project), Cis lineatocribratus Mellié, 
1848, Cis jacquemartii Mellie, 1848 (Europe), Cis matchanus Reitter, 1915 (Europe, 
Azerbaijan), Cis lasoni Królik, 2016, Cis glabratus Mellié, 1848 (Europe), Cis nikkoensis 
Nobuchi, 1960 (Japan), Cis yamamotoi Kawanabe, 1997 (Japan), Cis capricornis Kawanabe, 
1997 (Japan), Cis laevigatus Kawanabe, 1997 (Japan), Cis konoi Chûjô, 1940 (Japan, 
Sakhalin), Cis rufocastaneus Nakane & Nobuchi, 1955 (Japan: Honshu), and, as the only 
Nearctic species, Cis levettei Casey, 1898 (North America). Members of this group were 
previously outlined as a subgenus of Cis: Eridaulus Thomson, 1863 (not Eridaulus Thomson, 
1859, which refers to the Cis comptus group as valid designation; four years later Eridaulus 
Thomson, 1863 refers to the Cis castaneus group, synonym Cis nitidus group; JELÍNEK 2007). 
The many Japanese species and the one from North America were not considered in the 
identification of the specimens from the Caspian Forest. Cis castaneus was identified by the 
anteriorly projecting anterolateral corners of the pronotum and by the presence of lateral 
hooks on the median lobe of the tegmen (see identification key of A. LOMPE at 
http://coleonet.de/coleo/texte/cis.htm). Cis lugowoji, which was often found to co-occur with 
Cis castaneus in basidiomes, lacks these distinct projections, like the other Eurasian species 
in this group. 
KRÓLIK (2016) discussed the case of the names lineatocribratus, matchanus, and hanseni (the 
following text is modified from KRÓLIK 2016): REITTER (1915) described Cis 
lineatocribratus var. matchanus Reitter, 1915, as a variety of Cis lineatocribratus Mellié, 
1849 based on specimens from the Balkan and Azerbaijan (Talysh Mts). According to 
REITTER (1915), Cis lineatocribratus var. matchanus differs from the typical form in the 
sculpture of the elytra: In the typical form the rows of punctures are coarse and deep, and the 
interspaces have only a few, barely visible punctures (thus appearing quite smooth). In var. 
matchanus the rows of punctures are somewhat less strongly and deeply pronounced, and the 
interspaces have dense and fine punctures. This makes the elytral sculpture of var. matchanus 
more similar to that in Cis jacquemartii and Cis castaneus, in which the coarser elytral 
punctures, however, do not form distinct rows. The two teeth of the anterocephalic edge 
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(clypeal teeth) are sharper in var. matchanus than in the typical form [end of citing 
information from KRÓLIK 2016]. KRÓLIK’s (2016) studies of external morphology and male 
genitalia further led him to the conclusions that var. matchanus Reitter, 1915 is (1) not 
conspecific with lineatocribratus Mellié, 1849, and is (2) conspecific with hanseni Strand, 
1965. Following the priority of the earlier name matchanus versus the later hanseni, this was 
reason to accept Cis matchanus as the valid name for the species so far called Cis hanseni 
(which is now a synonym of Cis matchanus). 
The very similar Eurasian species Cis lugowoji, Cis lasoni, Cis matchanus, Cis glabratus, 
and Cis lineatocribratus have been separated in the literature by characters concerning the 
presence of (always small) projections on the male anterocephalic edge, the shape of the 
pronotum and the visibility of its lateral carinae (both characters with pronotum seen from 
above), the difference between and density of the two types of elytral punctures, the degree of 
seriality of elytral punctures (especially near the suture), and the shape of tegminal and penial 
parts of the male genitalia. The samples from the Caspian Forest show much variation in 
these characters. This variation could not be analysed in the frame of the present thesis. Some 
specimens could be clearly identified as Cis lugowoji based on the shape of the male 
genitalia, but other specimens showed somewhat different genital features. The samples from 
the Caspian Forest thus likely included a mixture of Cis lugowoji and one or more of the 
abovelisted similar Eurasian species. More research is needed, especially the comparative 
study of genitalia and molecular data (e.g. DNA-barcoding) for numerous specimens of the 
samples from the Caspian Forest. 
 
4.1.6. Cis fissicollis (not assigned to a species group) 
 
Cis fissicollis is quite distinct from other Palaearctic Ciidae species by its distinct median 
longitudinal groove on the pronotum. While Cis fissicollis and Cis fissicornis Mellié, 1848 
are not assigned to a species group, the two are quite similar. The morphology of the male 
genitalia has not been described for Cis fissicornis, so that a comparison of these is not 
possible. However, Cis fissicollis can be distinguished by (nearly) the entire lateral margins 
of the pronotum are visible from above. 
As in Cis chinensis (see section 4.1.1.), male-specific features are found in two distinct 
degrees in Cis fissicollis, i.e. there are low males and high males. In the Caspian Forest, 
males were distinctly rarer than females in nearly all collected samples (see Appendix 9.1.); 
the summary ratio was 50 males versus 107 females.  
 
4.1.7. Cis festivus species group: Cis festivus  
 
The Cis festivus group includes Cis festivus (found in the Caspian Forest), Cis vestitus Mellié, 
1848, and Cis pygmeus Marsham, 1802 from the Palaearctic region, and some Nearctic 
species, among which Cis festivulus is very similar to Cis festivus. For some time, members 
of the Cis festivus group were assigned to the genus Orthocis because of the similar rounded 
condition of the apical dorsal edge of the tibia; but the group was returned to the genus Cis 
(LAWRENCE 1971) because the not elongated 3
rd
 antennomere and the distinct anterocephalic 
projections of the male are in conflict with the defining criteria of Orthocis.  
The fringe of raised and reflexed setae on the anterior edge of pronotum is in Cis festivus 
longer than the lateral fringe, whereas in Cis vestitus it is shorter than the lateral fringe, often 
virtually absent. The lateral carina of the pronotum is in Cis festivus more expanded and 
posteriorly wider than in Cis vestitus. The strong reticulation on the pronotum points to Cis 
vestitus, while weak reticulation is ambiguous. The antennal club is pale or brownish in Cis 
festivus but dark and blackish in Cis vestitus. In Cis pygmeus the lateral edge of the pronotum 
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is narrower, and it has a vestiture with golden-brown setae; setae are moderately fine and of 
unequal size; the pronotum is widest posteriorly and anteriorly narrower, and has a 
punctuation denser than on the elytra. These characters allowed for the specimens from the 
Caspian Forest a clear identification as Cis festivus. 
 
4.1.8. Genus Ennearthron: Ennearthron cornutum 
 
Ennearthron includes 14 species from the Palaearctic region, 6 of them only known from 
Japan, and 1 from there and nearby China (JELINEK 2008). A few additional species are 
known from other zoogeographical regions. The specimens from the Caspian Forest were 
identified to species as follows: Ennearthron reitteri has a short cylindrical, robust body 
(similar to Cis comptus), a densely punctured pronotum (indistinctly seriate), short vestiture 
with setae of unequal size, the lateral carina is visible from above and anteriorly narrower. In 
Ennearthron pruinosulum the lateral edge of pronotum is visible from above, finely wrinkled 
and uneven, the vestiture is dusty and very short, elytral length/width ratio (EL/EW) is 2.5. 
Ennearthron filum is a very small and narrow species (0.5–1.1 mm), the vestiture is short and 
whitish. Punctuation of pronotum and elytra of Ennearthron palmi is moderately fine and 
rather irregular. These characters allowed for the specimens from the Caspian Forest a clear 
identification as Ennearthron cornutum. 
The population of Ennearthron cornutum from the Caspian Forest is very special compared 
to other Palaearctic populations (as far as these have been examined for this character) by the 
complete lack of the abdominal fovea in the male. I decided not to take this as the basis for 
the description of a new species, as in all other characters the Caspian population fully agrees 
with other descriptions for Ennearthron cornutum, and because there is another case of likely 
intraspecific variation in this character in the closely related Neotropical Ennearthron victori 
(LOPES-ANDRADE & ZACARO 2003a; see also section 4.2.2.). Ennearthron victori is the only 
neotropical species of the genus. 
 
4.1.9. Genus Orthocis: Orthocis reflexicollis 
 
Orthocis includes 15 species from the Palaearctic region, 4 of them only known from Japan 
(JELINEK 2008). A few additional species are known from other zoogeographical regions. 
Taxonomic information on Orthocis is very poor, which makes species identification very 
difficult. The specimens from the Caspian Forest were identified to species as follows: 
Pronotum in Orthocis perrisi is very convex, with parallel lateral carinae, the anterior lateral 
carina is well visible; the protibia is distally densely covered by setae. The pronotum in 
Orthocis alni is shorter and more transverse, anteriorly more strongly narrowerd, the body is 
less convex, and the vestiture short. Orthocis pesudolinearis is overall narrower and more 
convex, the pronotum is almost transverse (yet not wider than long), the lateral carinae are 
parallel and the anterolateral angle protruding and visible from above. Pronotum in Orthocis 
reflexicollis is clearly wider than long, gradually narrowed anteriorly, and densely punctured. 
Orthocis wollastonii (from Madeira) has an oblong to ovate body, elytra are bicolored with 
black spots and stripes upon yellowish or pale background, vestiture is poor (body glabrous 
to subglabrous). In Orthocis juglandis the pronotum has rounded sides, and is narrowed both 
to the anterior and the posterior, elytra and pronotum are similarly densely punctured. These 
characters allowed for the specimens from the Caspian Forest a moderately clear 
identification as Orthocis reflexicollis. 
 
4.1.10. Genus Strigocis: Strigocis bicornis 
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Strigocis includes 2 species from the Palaearctic region, 1 of them only known from Japan 
(JELINEK 2008). A few additional species are known from the Nearctic and Neotropical 
regions. The identification of the specimens from the Caspian Forest as Strigocis bicornis 
was clear, because the Japanese Strigocis tokunagai (Nobuchi, 1960) differs by the 
projections of the anterocephalic edge and pronotum anterior margin, a narrower body, and 
differences in the row of tibial setae (based on comparison with drawings in NOBUCHI 1960). 
 
4.1.11. Genus Sulcacis: Sulcacis fronticornis and Sulcacis nitidus 
 
Sulcacis includes 5 species from the Palaearctic region, 2 of them only known from Japan 
(JELINEK 2008). A few additional species are known from the Nearctic and Neotropical 
regions. Sulcacis fronticornis and Sulcacis nitidus could be well identified by keys and 
descriptions, which are abundant for these species also occurring in Central Europe. The 
same is true for the third European species Sulcacis bidentulus (Rosenhauer, 1847), which 
differs from the two other species by bicoloured body, pronotum darker and posterior half of 
elytra brighter. This species is rather short and oval-shaped, the pronotum is shagreen and 
finely punctured. These characters allowed for the specimens from the Caspian Forest a clear 
identification as Sulcacis fronticornis and Sulcacis nitidus. 
 
4.1.12. Genus Ropalodontus: Ropalodontus baudueri and Ropalodontus perrini 
 
Ropalodontus includes 9 species from the Palaearctic region, 1 of them only known from 
Japan (JELINEK 2008). One additional species is known each from the Nearctic region, 
Ropalodontus americanus Lawrence, and from the Oriental region, Ropalodontus lawrencei 
Ruta, 2003. The Japanese species is Ropalodontus harmandi Lesne, 1917. The other 
Palaearctic species are: Ropalodontus baudueri and Ropalodontus perrini, which were found 
in the Caspian Forest, Ropalodontus perforatus Gyllenhal, 1813, Ropalodontus strandi 
Lohse, 1969, Ropalodontus novorossicus Reitter, 1901, Ropalodontus armifrons Reitter, 
1913, Ropalodontus camelus Abeille de Perrin, 1876, and Ropalodontus populi Brisout de 
Barneville, 1877.  
Ropalodontus perrini has bicoloured body, elytra are paler than pronotum; body size is 
smaller than in R. baudueri and R. perforatus. Anterocephalic edge in both not upright but in 
R. perrini both anterior edge of pronotum and anterocephalic area is elevated. The 
microreticulation of the pronotum provides an easy distinction between Ropalodontus 
perrini, R. populi, and R. harmandi. The vestiture in Ropalodontus strandi, R. baudueri, and 
R. perforatus is longer than in R. camelus and R. novorossicus. The body in R. armifrons and 
R. perforatus is stouter, but elytral punctuation in R. armifron and R. baudueri is stronger. 
Anterior edge of pronotum in R. baudueri and R. perforatus and R. novorossicus is simply 
rounded in both sexes, but in R. perrini, R. populi, and R. camelus it is in males projected into 
two teeth. These characters allowed for the specimens from the Caspian Forest a clear 
identification as Ropalodontus baudueri and Ropalodontus perrini. 
 
4.1.13. Genus Octotemnus: Octotemnus rugosopunctatus 
 
Most species of the genus have been reported from Japan, China, and southeastern Asia. In 
western Asia three species of the genus have been recorded: Octotemnus mandibularis 
Gyllenhal, 1813 (reported from Caucasia) has very large mandibles in the males, the left one 
with an upward directed process; it was clearly absent in the samples from the Caspian 
Forest. The other two species, both with normal mandibles, differ as follows: In Octotemnus 
glabriculus (widespread in Europe) punctures are separate in the anteromedian part of the 
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elytra, and pretarsal claws have no distinct tooth. In Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (so far only 
known from the Crimea and the Iranian Caspian Forest, see KRÓLIK personal 
communication) punctures are confluent and thus form wrinkles in the anteromedian part of 
the elytra, and pretarsal claws have a distinct tooth (DROGVALENKO 2002). Most of the 
specimens herein reported from the Caspian Forest represent Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, as 
seen from the rugose (Fig. 90A; though to a fairly different extent) anterior elytral 
punctuation and the shape of the penis (Fig. 93E). However, as not all features (especially 
those from the male genitalia) could be examined in all sampled specimens, it is possible that 
Octotemnus glabriculus is also included in the samples.  
 
4.1.14. Genus Xylographus: Xylographus bostrichoides 
 
Xylographus includes 23 species worldwide (SANDOVAL-GÓMEZ et al. 2014). According to 
JELINEK (2008), in the Palaearctic region there are only two species besides Xylographus 
bostrichoides: Xylographus tomicoides Reitter, 1902, which is only known from the Russian 
Far East (yet, in the Staudinger collection of the SNSD there is also a specimen from Fergana 
in Uzbekistan near Tajikistan border), and Xylographus scheerpeltzi Nobuchi & Wada, 1956, 
which occurs in Japan (but I also had a specimen from southern China, Guang-Xi province, 
Nanning). The two latter species are morphologically very similar. I compared the specimens 
from Uzbekistan and from southern China (genitalia were not dissected) with the 
Xylographus specimens that were collected in the Caspian Forest. Xylographus tomicoides 
has, compared to X. bostrichoides, a less cylindrical body, and the pronotum/elytra length 
ratio (PL/EL) is shorter, and the anterocephalic projections and cephalofovea lack long setae. 
Xylographus scheerpeltzi is very similar to Xylographus tomicoides Reitter, 1901. but differs 
in size, and the anterocephalic projections are smaller (NOBUCHI & WADA 1956). 
Xylographus bostrichoides and X. tomicoides are more brownish to black, whereas 
Xylographus scheerpeltzi is rather yellowish. These characters allowed for the specimens 
from the Caspian Forest a clear identification as Xylographus bostrichoides. 
 
4.2. Morphological characters and systematic implications 
 
4.2.1. Sensillifers of antennal club 
 
One of the new characters found in this study concerns the arrangement of sensillifers on the 
terminal (3
rd
) clavomere of the antenna. In most of the Ciidae here studied the four 
sensillifers are placed symmetrically and regularly, all at the same level (as in the 1
st
 and 2
nd
 
clavomeres); the clavomere apex is elevated from the space between them. In some species, 
however, one of the sensillifers is located at a further distal level, near or at the apex of the 
terminal clavomere. This modification is found in the studied members of the Cis castaneus 
group (Cis castaneus and Cis lineatocribratus), where the excentric sensillifer is apical, but 
also in Octotemnus glabriculus (apical) and in Ennearthron cornutum (near-apical). This 
supports that these species are members of a monophyletic subgroup of Ciidae, in accord 
with the already suspected polyphyly of the genus Cis. 
 
4.2.2. Fovea on 1
st
 abdominal ventrite 
 
Among the species reported in the present study, Cis reitteri, Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus, 
and Ennearthron cornutum were found to lack a fovea on the 1
st
 abdominal ventrite of the 
male. This case of Ennearthron cornutum is quite odd, as in other parts of Europe a male 
fovea is present in this species. There are further cases of Ciidae known that show 
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intraspecific variation with regard to the presence or absence of the fovea in the male: 
Ennearthron victori has been reported to have males with and without a fovea (LOPES-
ANDRADE 2008a). Furthermore, specimens of Cis chinensis from a Chinese restaurant in 
Hamburg have a much smaller fovea than typical for this species; LOHSE & REIBNITZ (1991) 
first reported the fovea to be absent in males of this population, but in the revision of LOPES-
ANDRADE 2008 reported a very small fovea. In some species of Ciidae a fovea is also present 
in the female (Phellinocis romualdoi: LOPES-ANDRADE & LAWRENCE 2005; Octotemnus 
exilis: LAWRENCE 2016). In the present study no such case was found, not even represented 
by a condensation of setae or scattered glandular pores in the respective area.  
 
4.2.3. Cephalofoveae on forehead 
 
The male of Xylographus bostrichoides has a pair of bulges associated with a goup of setae 
and a goup of pores on each side of its forehead, well behind the anterocephalic edge (Fig. 
X). These paired structures are herein called cephalofoveae, as they bear some resemblance 
with the unpaired male fovea on the 1
st
 abdominal ventrite (Fig. 96F for Xylographus 
bostrichoides), and as they are located on the head (cephalon). Similar structures occur in a 
few other Ciidae, e.g. in Cis quadridentulus (Fig. 98A–D) from the Cis festivus species 
group, in Cis quadridentulus (Perris, 1874) from the Cis festivus species group. This highly 
specialised structure could be an apomorphy suggesting a clade composed Xylographus, the 
Cis festivus species group, and perhaps some other subgroups of Ciidae.  
The upper pair of long setae found on the forehead of Octotemnus glabriculus (Fig. 91A) are 
in the same position as the cephalofoveae of the foregoing species and might represent an 
early evolutionary state of the same structure (or a reductive state); however, there are no 
pores associated with these setae. Ennearthron filum Abeille de Perrin, 1874 and 
Ennearthron palmi Lohse, 1966 also have foveae in a similar position, yet with pores not 
demonstrated. Cis foveocephalus Souza-Gonçalves & Lopes-Andrade, 2018 from South 
Africa as well as males of Dolichocis manitoba from North America have one unpaired 
foveal patch on the vertex of the head.  
 
4.3. Distribution and ecology of individual species 
 
In this section the entire geographic distribution of the Ciidae species found during this 
project in the Caspian Forest is given, and it is assessed whether the Caspian Forest fits in the 
overall distribution. Data on the geographic distribution across the Palaearctic region are 
presented in JELINEK (2008; essentially by country, Russia and China being divided in 
regions), but it is clear that many parts of the Palaearctic region, including parts of Europe, 
are badly understudied with regard to their Ciidae fauna (as demonstrated by REIBNITZ et al. 
2013 even for Switzerland). If for a particular species a country is not listed in JELINEK 
(2008), this can mean its absence or just that the species remains to be detected there. 
In addition, the altitudinal range and fungus host range of each species found in the Caspian 
Forest are compared with literature data for the same species in other regions. Biological data 
for species occurring in Central and northern Europe are are fairly good, mainly by 
publications of J. Reibnitz (REIBNITZ 1999; REIBNITZ et al. 2013), PAVIOUR-SMITH (1960), 
and ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005). However, for species occurring only in southern, 
especially southeastern Europe data are very limited. There are indications that the fungus 
host range of a Ciidae species can be regionally different. For instance, REIBNITZ et al. (2013: 
p. 69) briefly reported that some species (not named) have a wider range of host fungi in the 
Pyrenees than north of the Alps. The altitudinal range might also differ among regions, as 
similar climatic conditions occur at higher elevations in southern regions and at lower 
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elevations in northern regions. ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) treat the Ciidae-fungus 
associations in the frame of their host-use-group concept; they distinguish six host use groups 
centered on the fungus genera: Auricularia group, Stereum group, Trichaptum group, 
Phellinus group, Trametes group, and Ganoderma group. In the following the group 
membership of Ciidae species is occasionally mentioned. However, one should note that, like 
the fungus host range, the delimitation of host use groups can also show regional differences 
for particular Ciidae species; this will be exemplified below. ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) 
also extracted data on host fungi of Palaearctic Ciidae from the previous literature. Reference 
to ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) in the following sections therefore in many cases concerns 
older data (including PAVIOUR-SMITH 1960 and REIBNITZ 1999), the original data sources are 
listed in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005). 
 
4.3.1. Distribution and ecology of Cis chinensis 
 
According to JELINEK (2008), Cis chinensis is only known from China (the only indication 
therein). However, JELINEK’s (2008) entries for Cis multidentatus ‒ Germany and Italy ‒ 
must be added to this (see below). Furthermore, JELINEK’s (2008) entries for Cis mikagensis 
‒ Japan (Honshu) and China (Liaoning) ‒ must possibly be added to this, if this species is 
indeed conspecific with Cis chinensis (see section 4.1.1.). After 2008 (or in part slightly 
before), the species has become known from additional areas in the Palaearctic region, and 
also from many other parts of the world, which it most likely reached by human transport 
activities referring to commercial fungus and soy products, in which the beetles occasionally 
occur as a pest. Cis chinensis thus presently has a worldwide but – as far as known – highly 
sporadic distribution. Most of the places where Cis chinensis was collected are in the middle 
of human civilisation, but some are in the wild, suggesting the ability of the species to 
distribute to adjacent natural habitats from bridgeheads reached via human transport. Due to 
the pest status of the species and its potential as an invasive neozoon potentially 
outcompeting indigenous Ciidae and other mycophagous beetles, this species is treated here 
more extensively than the remaining Ciidae found in the Caspian Forest. 
 
Fungus host range: Reports of host fungi of Cis chinensis include a number of bracket fungi 
(see SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018 and ROSE 2012): species from the genera 
Ganoderma, Trametes, Fomitopsis, Daedalopsis, Gloeophyllum, Schizophyllum, and 
Pleurotus. ROSE (2009) additionally reports Hexagonia nitida for collectings in France. 
However, mushrooms from Agaricaceae (Agaricus, Coprinus) and Russulaceae (Lactarius) 
add to this (SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018), so the host range is surprisingly 
wide. LAWRENCE (2016: p.43) names Ganoderma lucidum as the by far most frequent source. 
This fits well with the host fungus range found for Cis chinensis herein (Table 2). With 15 
fungus species, Cis chinensis is among the species with the widest ranges. To the genera 
listed above, Stereum subtomentosum and S. ostrea, Phellinus robustus, Fomitopsis betulina, 
and Fomes fomentarius are here added ‒ all fungi in which several species of Ciidae occur. 
Ganoderma species were not so focal to Cis chinensis as one might expect from its dominant 
appearance in commercial Ganoderma fungi (see below), and there was only one finding 
instance for the main commercial species Ganoderma lucidum. Octotemnus glabriculus, for 
instance, shows in the Caspian Forest a more distinct focus on Ganoderma (besides 
Trametes). Except for its overall wide range of host fungi, which is not unique to Cis 
chinensis (Table 2) there is nothing in the observed range of host fungi that would make Cis 
chinensis a suspect for pest status. 
Cis chinensis infests several commercial dried fungi such as Ganoderma lucidum P. Karst, 
1881 (Chinese Ling-zhi or Ling Zhi, Japanese Reishi) (LAWRENCE 1991; MADENJIAN et al. 
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1993; JINACHAI 2002). Ganoderma lucidum is cultivated in eastern Asian countries (Japan, 
Korea, China), is used as a traditional medicine (considered to be anti-tumour, to boost 
immune system activities, and to have anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties), and is exported 
to many countries worldwide. Other pest occurrences reported from eastern Asia were 
referred to Cis mikagensis, which is potentially conspecific with Cis chinensis: also for 
Ganoderma lucidum; for Wolfiporia extensa (Peck) Ginns (1984) (= Poria cocos (F.A.Wolf) 
Ryvarden & Gilb. (1984); Fu-ling or Fu-lin); and for Polyporus umbellatus (Pers.: Fr.) Fr. 
(Zhu-lin or Zhu Lin) (all reported in LIANGHUA et al. 1994). According to its wide host range, 
Cis chinensis is also a potential pest in mycological collections, and such a case appeared in 
the Department of Botany of the Hungarian Natural History Museum (HNHM) in Budapest, 
where Cis chinensis infested lyophilised basidiome of various fungus species. In addition, Cis 
chinensis was found in soy flour and tofu (coagulated soy milk) (LOHSE & REIBNITZ 1991; 
REIBNITZ 2011). LOHSE & REIBNITZ (1991) compared specimens from soy products (tofu) in 
Hamburg with specimens from Trametes in southern Europe (Malta, Italy) and noted the 
latter are larger and darker, concluding that this might be due to a different suitability of the 
substrates as a diet. They also questioned whether populations breeding in tofu can also breed 
in Trametes, or whether tofu can be used as a breeding substrate at all. There is no 
unambiguous evidence for breeding in tofu in the literature. Trametes versicolor is often 
present in Chinese restaurants as a drug of putative medical relevance, and this might have 
been the stepping stone for the occurrence in tofu, which Cis chinensis evidently uses as a 
food source in the absence of fungus.  
 
Distribution: A brief review is here given due to the complicated history with regard to the 
species and its importance as a pest species.  
From among Cis chinensis, Cis mikagensis and the likewise very similar Cis multidentatus 
(see section 3.1.), the first mention in the literature is the description of Cis multidentatus 
from Yunnan in China (PIC 1917; assigned to genus Ennearthron, transferred to Cis by 
LAWRENCE 1971), which was based on a single male. This has remained the only collecting 
instance clearly referring to Cis multidentatus. Accordingly, the host fungus range of this 
species has remained unknown (SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018). Cis 
mikagensis was described by NOBUCHI & WADA (1955) from Honshu, Japan, where it occurs 
in the wild, and also occurs in China (see above: JELINEK 2008) and South Korea (JUNG 
2013) as infesting commercial fungus.  
Then, quite recently, Cis chinensis was formally described based on specimens from a 
Chinese market in Los Angeles, California (USA), detected in packed Ganoderma lucidum 
imported from China (LAWRENCE 1991). LAWRENCE (1991) compared his Cis chinensis with 
Cis mikagensis (suspecting them to be different species) and with other similar species of Cis, 
but not with Cis multidentatus. MADENJIAN & LAWRENCE (1993) reported again Cis chinensis 
among imported fungi from Taiwan and China in downtown of Los Angeles in Ganoderma 
lucidum. JINACHAI et al. (2002) reported it from Thailand in supermarkets that provided fungi 
from an industrial farm. In Germany the species was found in soy flour in a Chinese 
restaurant in Hamburg (LOHSE & REIBNITZ 1991); the specimens were determined as Cis 
multidentatus, as were specimens from Malta (REIBNITZ 2011), various parts of Italy 
(ANGELINI et al. 1995); and France including Corse (see ROSE 2009); part of the data are the 
base for JELINEK’s distributional indications for Cis multidentatus, which, however, concern 
Cis chinensis (see above). Specimens from Hamburg were first stated to lack an abdominal 
fovea, but LOPES-ANDRADE (2008) mentioned a very small fovea to be visible in these 
specimens by higher magnification (40x; corresponding to specimens reported here for the 
Caspian Forest: Fig. 22J). LOPES-ANDRADE (2008) reported Cis chinensis from an urbanised 
area (Ipatinga) in Brazil, based on two localities, both near a Chinese restaurant. ROSE (2009) 
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identified altogether 9 specimens from southern France (Vaucluse, Haute-Garonne, and Aude 
regions) and from Réunion in the Indian Ocean north of Madagascar as Cis chinensis. LOPES-
ANDRADE (2008) and ROSE (2009) also assigned all previous European findings of ‘Cis 
multidentatus’ to Cis chinensis. REIBNITZ & KUNZ (2011) additionally list SW-Germany 
(Süd-Baden, without further detail), Hungary, and Spain as areas where Cis chinensis occurs; 
they maintain, based on ROSE (2009), the view that Cis chinensis and Cis multidentatus are 
different species. AMINI et al. (2016) reported Cis chinensis (as Cis ‘multidentatus’, based on 
identification by Josef Jelinek) from Iran, collected in June 2012 in the Gilan province. The 
given coordinates 37°15'40"N 49°35'19"E and elevation of 3m a.s.l. fit to a southern part of 
the city of Rascht, an area entirely urbanised and with hardly any trees (based on Google 
Earth). LAWRENCE (2016: pp. 29, 31, 42) reported Cis chinensis from Sydney (in “herbal 
medicine from Hong Kong”) and Melbourne (in “animal products from Russia”) in Australia, 
considering it as introduced from China, and redescribed it. GOMY (2017) reported both Cis 
chinensis and Cis multidentatus from Réunion (and Cis cf. aldabranus from Maurice and the 
Seychelles), but the identification as Cis multidentatus needs confirmation. SOUZA-
GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE (2018) clarified the distinction between Cis chinensis and 
Cis multidentatus (see section 4.1.1.) and reported Cis chinensis for two new areas far remote 
from all previous localities: South Africa (Kleinmond near Cape Town) and the island of 
Saipan, the main island of the isolated Marianas in the Pacific Ocean (one locality upon coast 
and one inland). They further mention the occurrence of the species in the Caucasus (without 
details).  
Eventually, Cis chinensis is herein reported for numerous localities in northern Iran, by rich 
populations collected from a variety of host fungi. Whereas AMINI et al.’s (2016) report 
might be suspected to be one more case of association of Cis chinensis with human use of 
fungus, the newly found populations reported herein are mostly from hardly disturbed natural 
habitats of the Caspian Forest.  
 
The geographic origin of Cis chinensis: For none of the meanwhile many areas worldwide 
from which Cis chinensis has been reported there is any mention of Cis multidentatus, Cis 
mikagensis, or Cis chinensis in the literature older than the references listed above. Since PIC 
(1917) refers to Cis multidentatus, which according to SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-
ANDRADE (2018) can now be clearly distinguished from Cis chinensis, LAWRENCE’s (1991) 
report is the first one. This report and all the others mentioned above refer to Cis chinensis 
specimens that had been collected not long before their finding was published. The only 
exception is the specimens from Saipan, which are the Cis chinensis with the earliest 
collecting date known so far (1944/45; SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018). For 
the time after Saipan, SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE (2018: p. 515) give the 
following order of appearance according to earliest known collecting data (see references 
therein): Thailand (1977), Italy (1978), USA (1988), Germany (1990), China (1993), France 
(1998), Malta (2000), La Reunión (2004), Brazil (2006), South Africa (2008), Australia 
(2009), Spain (2010), Iran (2012), Hungary (2013; in conflict with the report in REIBNITZ & 
KUNZ 2011), and Iraq (2016). SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE (2018) discuss this 
point of the geographic origin, which, however, remained unresolved. 
Most of the findings of Cis chinensis refer to environments under strong human influence 
(including the appearances as a pest). However, the South African, La Reunionian, and 
(unspecified) Caucasian localities and some European, Brazilian, and North American 
occurrences are in natural habitats (SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE 2018). They are 
geographically widespread and disconnected, so that only one (or none of them) could be 
suspected to be the original home of Cis chinensis. For Europe, whose Ciidae fauna had been 
explored for centuries, it is most unlikely that the species occurred there in natural habitats 
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long before its published findings. This is similar for North America, which, in addition, like 
Brasil does not fit in the picture of the otherwise purely Old-World distribution of the Cis 
multidentatus species group. For Africa, at least, a survey of large Ciidae samplings by 
SOUZA-GONÇALVES & LOPES-ANDRADE (2018) revealed no trace of an earlier occurrence of 
Cis chinensis. Consequently, all so far known occurrences in natural habitats appear to be due 
to expansion in the last decades. One may further argue that the original home of Cis 
chinensis is more likely located somewhere in the central to eastern southern Palaearctic 
region and the adjacent northern Oriental region, as this wide area is home to the very similar 
Cis mikagensis (possibly conspecific) and Cis multidentatus. In addition, this large region is 
also the source of the specimens found in urban places in the USA (in LAWRENCE 1991: 
China) and in Australia (LAWRENCE 2016: Russia, Hong Kong). However, in these source 
regions, the Cis chinensis populations could have already been in a pest context, so that this is 
not necessarily an indication of the geographic origins of the species lying somewhere in this 
area. 
The many strong populations of Cis chinensis found during this project in the Caspian Forest 
provide a new aspect to the scene. First, the finding in Rascht (AMINI et al. 2016) is near the 
collecting locality 59 of the present study, in the western part of the study area. In this study, 
however, Cis chinensis was found only considerably east of Rascht (mostly in natural 
habitats; Fig. 100); the closest locality is 25, about 340 km away from Rascht. East of locality 
25, the species was found in the majority of the searched localities. It is thus possible that 
AMINI et al.’s (2016) specimens are independent of the occurrence of Cis chinensis in natural 
habitats of the Caspian Forest, and they could indeed have come to Rascht by human 
transport activities. Second, however, the occurrence in the eastern Caspian Forest is the so 
far richest (by localities and specimens) occurrence in the wild that has been reported for Cis 
chinensis. From this perspective, the eastern Caspian Forest appears as a good candidate to be 
the original home region of Cis chinensis, or to be part of it in case it is larger. If it is larger, it 
is more likely to extend further eastward than westward, perhaps from the Caspian Forest 
over the Hindukush in Afghanistan and the southern region of the Himalaya into southern 
China (as a speculation). This would then concern a large area that has hardly been explored 
for its Ciidae fauna. Such an extension may appear plausible on the base that trading with 
commercial fungi such as Ganoderma is not a speciality of the Alborz region but rather of 
regions considerably further east. From the Caspian Forest, Cis chinensis could hardly have 
obtained pest status in commercial fungus. 
Molecular studies might help in finding the original home of Cis chinensis, for instance by 
identifying among the free-living populations ones that have gone through a genetic 
bottleneck. Such populations are likely to have been established by colonisation of a few 
specimens. Old autochthonous populations are usually expected to be genetically more 
diverse, although such populations can also have experienced a bottleneck situation by a 
period of highly unfavourable climate. Unfortunately, the availability of sequenceable 
material is currently insufficient, especially due to the lack of specimens from a selection of 
eastern Asian localities.  
 
Further ecological aspects and perspectives: The areas from which Cis chinensis has 
become known so far partly show very different climatic conditions. This includes, as the one 
extreme, climate with fairly high temperatures throughout the year (Ipatinga in Brazil). As 
the other extreme, in the newly found habitats in the Caspian Forest Cis chinensis populations 
are subjected to hard winters (see section 1.3.). Especially at the high elevations of the 
Alburz, where Cis chinensis was found up to 1705 m. a.s.l., winters are distinctly harder than, 
for instance, in the southern European natural habitats where Cis chinensis has been detected. 
Regarding seasonal occurrence, REIBNITZ (2011), focussing on European localities, reports 
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for Cis chinensis perennial occurrence in infested basidiomes. In the Caspian Forest, Cis 
chinensis adults were also found in all months when collecting took place, i.e. winter and 
summer season. 
The previous findings of Cis chinensis already indicated that it is fairly euryoecious; but the 
new data from the Caspian Forest even additionally widen the known range of environmental 
conditions under which the species is able to prosperate, regarding breeding substrates, 
habitats, and climatic parameters. These are ideal preconditions for further worldwide 
dispersal by transport of commercial products usable as a food source, and for spreading 
further into natural habitats nearby. Presently, the clear cases of arrival by human transport 
show the high potential of this pathway for passive dispersal of Cis chinensis. Cases of free-
living occurrence in urban areas with e.g. Chinese restaurants nearby (Ipatinga) show the 
potential of the expansion of Cis chinensis from the anthropogenic s.str. environment into the 
surroundings. By invasion in natural habitats Cis chinensis potentially threatens indigenous 
Ciidae species by competition. The euryoecious habits of Cis chinensis may allow the species 
to spread further north in Europe, depending on its ability to compete with the autochthonous 
Ciidae. Climate warming may support such expansion but may not be necessary. 
On the other hand, Cis chinensis is among the Ciidae species of the Caspian Forest that were 
only found in the eastern part, not in the more humid western part (Fig. 100). This indicates 
that the species is either absent or at least distinctly rarer in the latter region. Accordingly, 
high humidity, perhaps in combination with hard winters, may be an environmental condition 
that is detrimental to the species. 
 
4.3.2. Distribution and ecology of Cis submicans 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis submicans has a wide 
distribution across the Palearctic region, including most parts of Europe (except the north-
eastern part) including Georgia, Azerbajan, and Armenia, as well as Turkey and the Russian 
Far East; but there are no reports from northern Africa, and none from Iran and the countries 
immediately east of Iran (from north to south Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan). Cis 
submicans is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously 
known distribution range (from the Caucasus).  
Altitudinal range and Fungus host range: These topics cannot be discussed here 
comparatively, because the samples did most likely not only include Cis submicans but 
further species of the Cis boleti species group in addition (to an unknown extent).  
 
4.3.3. Distribution and ecology of Cis comptus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis comptus has a wide distribution 
across the Palearctic region, including most parts of Europe, western North Africa, and 
Russian North Asia, and also near-Caucasian Russia, Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, and 
Turkey (north-)west of Iran and Turkmenistan northeast of Iran; but there are no reports from 
Iran, and from Afghanistan and Pakistan east of Iran. Cis comptus is thus newly reported for 
Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously known distribution range, also filling 
the gap between the Caucasus and Turkmenistan. 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 75) reports Cis comptus to be quite thermophilic 
and to be limited to lowlands and southern slopes in Switzerland. This is quite in contrast to 
the range from below sea level up to 1631 m a.s.l. found for the Caspian Forest (a moderate 
maximum elevation for Ciidae in the project region). 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) report for Cis comptus a focus on 
Trametes and to a less extent on Cerrena and Bjerkandera (Germany only, no data for Great 
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Britain). According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Cis comptus breeds in various species of 
Trametes, Coriolopsis, and Bjerkandera (in southern France also in Trichaptum species). For 
Russia (NIKITSKY 1996) and France (ROSE 2012) all the aforementioned host fungus genera 
are reported, but also some further ones: Funalia, Oxyporus, Ganoderma, Inonotus, Stereum, 
Antrodia, and Hexagonia. This considerably widens the range. In the Caspian Forest (Table 
2) a clear focus on Trametes was also found (Trametes ratio 64%), whereas the species was 
not found in Bjerkandera adusta (a fungus rarely found in a condition suitable for Ciidae). 
On the other hand, a significant occurrence in Trichaptum biforme can be confirmed. 
Furthermore, moderately sized populations of the species were also found at singular 
instances in a few other fungi: Fomitopsis betulina, Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma lucidum, 
Daedalopsis confragosa, and Stereum hirsutum. These fungi altogether cover several of the 
host use groups outlined by ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005). 
 
4.3.4. Distribution and ecology of Cis striatulus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis striatulus has a wide 
distribution across the western Palearctic region, including most parts of Europe, though of 
Russia only the near-Caucasian part, Algeria in North Africa, and also Azerbaijan, Georgia, 
and Turkey; but there are no reports from Armenia, Iran, and the countries immediately east 
of Iran (Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan). Cis striatulus is thus newly reported for 
Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 75) reports Cis striatulus to be quite 
thermophilic and to be limited to lowlands and southern slopes (up to the colline level) in 
Switzerland. This is quite in contrast to the range from below sea level up to 1631 m a.s.l. 
found for the Caspian Forest (a moderate maximum elevation for Ciidae in the project 
region). 
Fungus host range: Cis striatulus is not included in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005). 
According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Cis striatulus is focussed on Radulomyces north of the 
Alps, but is fairly polyphagous in southern Europe. Accordingly, for France ROSE (2012) 
reports Cerocorticum confluens, C. molaris, Fomes fomentarius, Polyporus alveolarius, 
Trametes betulina, and Trametes versicolor. In the Caspian Forest (Table 2) Cis striatulus 
shows a distinct focus on Trametes (Trametes ratio 62,9%) and Trichaptum biforme. In 
addition, it was found once or twice in many other fungus species (not in Fomes 
fomentarius), and the population sizes suggest that it breeds most of these species (though 
this is not demonstrated). Cis striatulus is thus polyphagous in this region, as in southern 
Europe.  
 
4.3.5. Distribution and ecology of Cis tomentosus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis tomentosus is distributed over 
the southern parts of Europe and Algeria in North Africa, and also occurs in near-Caucasian 
Russia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, and Georgia; but there are no reports from Turkey, Iran, and 
from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Cis tomentosus is thus newly 
reported for Iran herein. Its distribution along the entire Iranian Alburz (province Gilan) 
naturally continues the previously known occurrence in the Talysh Mts of Azerbaijan. 
Altitudinal range: No previous data available. 
Fungus host range: The species is neither included in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) nor in 
REIBNITZ et al. (2013). ROSE (2012) reported Cis tomentosus from Phellinus pini in southern 
France and Corse. Regarding the Caspian Forest, most of the entries in Table 2 represent 
newly reported host fungus associations. With 16 host fungus species in Table 2, Cis 
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tomentosus appears polyphagous, including host fungi from several host use groups. Yet, the 
findings in many of these fungus species may be incidential; only for Trichaptum biforme and 
Trametes species breeding can be considered as most likely. 
 
4.3.6. Distribution and ecology of Cis reitteri 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008; incorrectly placed alphabetically at 
end of letter ‘l’), Cis reitteri is only known from Azerbaijan (Lenkoran region, possibly 
Talysh Mts, the easternmost part of the Alburz). Cis reitteri is thus newly reported for Iran 
herein. The present project thus expands the punctual previously known distribution of Cis 
reitteri from the westernmost part of the Caspian Forest by its eastern parts in the Iranian 
provinces Mazandaran and Golistan. This leaves a gap throughout the northwestern Iranian 
province Gilan. 
Altitudinal range: No previous data available. 
Fungus host range: No previous data available.The species is neither included in ORLEDGE 
& REYNOLDS (2005) nor in REIBNITZ et al. (2013). 
 
4.3.7. Distribution and ecology of Cis castaneus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis castaneus has a wide 
distribution across most parts of Europe, including near-Caucasian Russia and Azerbaijan, 
and has also been reported from the Russian Far East; but there are no reports from northern 
Africa, none from Turkey, Armenia, Georgia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, 
Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Cis castaneus is thus newly reported for Iran herein, 
and this fluently continues the previously known distribution range (though the known 
distribution in the Caucasus region is gappy). 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 74) characterises Cis castaneus as flexible with 
regard to climatic conditions, which may include a wide range of elevations. This agrees with 
the range from below sea level up to 1885 m a.s.l. found for the Caspian Forest (the 
maximum span of elevation found for Ciidae in this study). 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) give no discrete data for Cis castaneus, 
but list it in the Ganoderma host use group, which includes many fungus genera (also 
Fomes). According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Cis castaneus has a wide range of host fungi 
both in broadleaf and conifer forests, though with a focus on Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma 
lipsiense, and Heterobasidion annosum (all from Ganoderma host use group). Occurrence in 
many fungus species is also evident from ROSE (2012) for southern France and NIKITSKY 
(1996) for Russia. The strong focus of Cis castaneus on Fomes fomentarius and Ganoderma 
species in the Caspian Forest (Table 2), the moderate occurrence in Trametes species (ratio 
23.4%) and Stereum hirsutum, and the additional singular findings in several other fungus 
species, usually with specimen numbers suggestive of breeding, agrees with this. The species 
is confirmed to be highly polyphagous. 
 
4.3.8. Distribution and ecology of Cis lugowoji 
 
Geographic distribution: Described by KRÓLIK (2016), thus not included in JELINEK (2008). 
Cis lugowoji is so far known from the Talysh Mountains (westernmost part of Alburz) in 
Azerbaijan (KRÓLIK 2016). The present project thus expands the punctual previously known 
distribution of Cis lugowoji from the westernmost part of the Caspian Forest into the 
remainder of this region, also providing the first report for Iran. 
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Altitudinal range and Fungus host range: These topics cannot be discussed here 
comparatively, because the samples did most likely not only include Cis lugowoji but further 
species of the Cis castaneus species group in addition (to an unknown extent). 
 
4.3.9. Distribution and ecology of Cis fissicollis 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis fissicollis is distributed over 
most parts of Europe (except the far northern and western regions), including near-Caucasian 
Russia, Georgia, and Azerbaijan; but there are no reports from northern Africa and northern 
Asia, none from Turkey, Armenia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and 
Pakistan east of Iran. Cis fissicollis is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently 
continues the previously known distribution range.  
Altitudinal range: No previous data available. 
Fungus host range: The species is neither included in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) nor in 
REIBNITZ et al. (2013). Cis fissicollis was recorded for various Trametes species, Cerrena 
unicolor, Pycnoporus cinnabarinus, and Daedaleopsis confragosa from Russia (NIKITSKY 
1996), and additionally for Bjerkandera adusta from southern France and Corse (BOUYON 
2013). In the Caspian Forest (Table 2) Cis fissicollis was not found in Cerrena unicolor, 
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus, and Daedaleopsis confragosa, but in Bjerkandera adusta, and in 
several species not mentioned before, including Stereum and Phellinus species. Overall, the 
now known host fungus species belong to several host use groups, but there is a clear focus 
on Trametes (Trametes ratio 64,3%). 
 
4.3.10. Distribution and ecology of Cis festivus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Cis festivus is distributed over East 
Siberia and most parts of Europe (except Iberia), including near-Caucasian Russia and 
Georgia; but there are no reports from northern Africa and other parts of northern Asia, none 
from Turkey, Azerbaijan, Armenia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and 
Pakistan east of Iran. Cis festivus is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently 
continues the previously known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 80) report Cis festivus to range from low to very 
high elevations in Switzerland. This is in contrast to the detection of the species only within a 
range from 80 m a.s.l. to 1409 m a.s.l. in the Caspian Forest in the present study, i.e. it was 
not found at the lowest and the highest elevations; the maximum elevation of 1409 m a.s.l. is 
the lowest found among Ciidae species in the project. 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list only the genus Stereum as a host 
fungus taxon of Cis festivus. Also according to REIBNITZ et al. (2013) and ROSE (2012), Cis 
festivus is specialised on Stereum, and it is found on various species of this genus. Otherwise, 
only Phellinus (as Porodaedalea) pini has been reported (ROSE 2012), which is 
phylogenetically far remote and structurally very different from Stereum (with large, hard 
basidiomes). In the Caspian Forest (Table 2), where the species is rare and only 1‒4 
specimens were found per instance (see Appendix 10.1.), it was found in 2 species of 
Stereum, but also in Schizophyllum commune and 3 species of Trametes. In view of the very 
low number of specimens per instance, this may not be meaningful, and the species may not 
breed in the latter host fungi, which appear, like Phellinus pini, so unusual to it.  
 
4.3.11. Distribution and ecology of Ennearthron cornutum 
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Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Ennearthron cornutum is 
distributed over northeastern Asia (Japan, northeastern China) and most parts of Europe, 
including near-Caucasian Russia, Azerbaijan, and Georgia; but there are no reports from 
northern Africa and other parts of northern Asia, none from Turkey, Armenia, and Iran, and 
none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Ennearthron cornutum is 
thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously known 
distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: Ennearthron cornutum was reported to range from low to very high 
elevations in Switzerland (REIBNITZ et al. 2013: p. 82). In the Caspian Forest, Ennearthron 
cornutum also reached the highest elevation where Ciidae were found, 1885 m a.s.l., but it 
was missing in the extreme lowland below 80 m a.s.l. The specis shows some preference for 
old, dry substrate, where it is often the only ciid beetle (REIBNITZ et al. 2013). This might 
explain its absence in the lowest parts of the Caspian Forest, which are especially humid. 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list numerous host fungus species for 
Ennearthron cornutum. According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Ennearthron cornutum is 
extremely polyphagous (“der Allesfresser unter denCiiden”, p. 82), with ca. 30 fungus 
species plus fungus-infected wood known to support breeding. Extreme polyphagy is also 
evident from the host fungus reports in NIKITSKY (1996) for Russia and ROSE (2012) for 
southern France. In the Caspian Forest, Ennearthron cornutum was found too rarely to assess 
its host fungus range and preferences; but the fairly even distribution over the positive host 
fungi (Table 2) might be taken as suggesting polyphagy. 
 
4.3.12. Distribution and ecology of Orthocis reflexicollis 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Orthocis reflexicollis (as Orthocis 
lucasi Abeille de Perrin, 1874 therein; Orthocis reflexicollis in REIBNITZ et al. 2013) is 
distributed over the Russian Far East, Algeria in North Africa, and most parts of Europe 
(except the northern parts), including near-Caucasian Russia and Georgia; but there are no 
reports from other parts of northern Africa and northern Asia, none from Turkey, Azerbaijan, 
Armenia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. 
Orthocis reflexicollis is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the 
previously known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 80) reported Orthocis reflexicollis to focally 
occur at lower elevations in Switzerland and to be a bit thermophilic. This agrees with the 
finding in the Caspian Forest, where the maximum elevation found for Orthocis reflexicollis, 
1450 m a.s.l., was one of the lowest of the Ciidae species in that region.  
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) only list Schizophyllum commune for 
Orthocis reflexicollis (for Germany only). Also according to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Orthocis 
reflexicollis is monophagous in Switzerland, limited to Schizophyllum commune. In the 
Caspian Forest (Table 2) the species was also found in this fungus, but the focus is clearly on 
Stereum species (to which one finding each in Trametes hirsuta and Phellinus robustus add). 
This is a very unexpected difference in the range of host fungi. However, the specimen 
numbers (see Appendix 12.1.) were consistently very low for this species, so that none of the 
collectings can suggest its breeding in the respective fungus species. 
 
4.3.13. Distribution and ecology of Strigocis bicornis 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Strigocis bicornis is distributed over 
Algeria in North Africa and most parts of Europe (except the far northern parts), including 
the “Caucasus” and Azerbaijan; but there are no reports from northern Asia and other parts of 
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northern Africa, none from Turkey, Georgia, Armenia, and Iran, and none from 
Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Strigocis bicornis is thus newly 
reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: Strigocis bicornis was reported to range from lowland to montane areas in 
Switzerland (REIBNITZ et al. 2013: p. 74). This agrees with the range from below sea level up 
to 1465 m a.s.l. found for the Caspian Forest in the present study, a fairly low elevation 
maximum compared to most other Ciidae in that region. 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list only Trametes as a host fungus genus 
for Strigocis bicornis. Also according to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Strigocis bicornis breeds in 
Trametes species. The result from the Caspian Forest (Table 2) complies with this: the 
species was strongly focused on Trametes species (Trametes ratio 86.2%). The singular 
findings in four other fungus species all concerned small to very small specimen numbers 
(see Appendix 13.1.), which cannot be taken as suggesting breeding in these fungi. 
 
4.3.14. Distribution and ecology of Sulcacis fronticornis 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Sulcacis fronticornis is distributed 
over most parts of Europe, including near-Caucasian Russia and Azerbaijan; but there are no 
reports from northern Africa and northern Asia, none from Turkey, Georgia, Armenia, and 
Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Sulcacis 
fronticornis is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously 
known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: See section 4.3.15. of Sulcacis nitidus.  
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list Trametes, Coriolopsis (both focal), 
and Daedalopsis (rare) as the host fungus genera of Sulcacis fronticornis; Pycnoporus is not 
listed (compare section 4.3.15.). According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Sulcacis nitidus breeds 
mainly in species of Trametes (including Trametes betulina) and Coriolopsis trogii. In the 
Caspian Forest (Table 2) Sulcacis fronticornis was with a strong focus found in Trametes 
species; rare findings in Cerrena unicolor (a moderately large population), Fomes 
fomentarius, Trichaptum biforme, Stereum hirsutum, and Hydnellum sp. (a moderately small 
population) concern population sizes that may suggest breeding in these fungi (see Appendix 
14.1.). The host range may thus be somewhat wider in the Caspian Forest than in Europe, but 
details are unclear.  
 
4.3.15. Distribution and ecology of Sulcacis nitidus 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Sulcacis nitidus is distributed over 
the Russian Far East and Japan, and most parts of Europe, including near-Caucasian Russia, 
Azerbaijan, and Georgia; but there are no reports from northern Africa and other parts of 
northern Asia, none from Turkey, Armenia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, 
Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Sulcacis nitidus is thus newly reported for Iran herein, 
and this fluently continues the previously known distribution range. 
Altitudinal range: REIBNITZ et al. (2013) gives no discrete data on elevation, but writes that 
Sulcacis nitidus prefers sun-exposed patches and occurs at average at higher elevations than 
Sulcacis fronticornis (but the two species often co-occur). In the Caspian Forest the situation 
is similar: The average elevation of the positive localities is 715 m a.s.l. for Sulcacis 
fronticornis and 948 m a.s.l. for Sulcacis nitidus; and the maximum elevation found is 1409 
m a.s.l. for Sulcacis fronticornis and 1885 m a.s.l. for Sulcacis nitidus. 
Fungus host range: ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list Trametes, Coriolopsis (focal), and 
Pycnoporus as the host fungus genera of Sulcacis nitidus (S. affinis therein) in Germany, 
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adding Trichaptum, Cerrena, and Spongipellis (all rarely used) for Great Britain; 
Daedalopsis is not listed (compare section 4.3.14.). According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013) 
Sulcacis nitidus breeds mainly in species of Trametes (including Trametes betulina), more 
rarely in Coriolopsis trogii and Pycnoporus cinnabarinus, in agreement with ORLEDGE & 
REYNOLDS’s (2005) data for Germany. NIKITSKY (1996) and KRIVOSHEYEV 2009 list only 
Trametes species (for the synonym Sulcacis affinis) for Russia. ROSE (2012), however, for 
southern France, gives a large selection of additional fungus species: Bjerkandera adusta, 
Daedalea quercina, Daedalopsis confragosa, Fomes fomentarius, Gloeophyllum 
trabeum, Inonotus radiatus, Phellinus ignarius, Fomitopsis (as Piptoporus) betulina, 
Polyporus brumalis, and Pycnoporus cinnabarinus. In the Caspian Forest (Table 2), 
Sulcacis nitidus was focally found in Trametes species, but also quite often in Fomes 
fomentarius (with large populations, see Appendix 15.1.), in Daedalopsis confragosa (two 
large populations), in Phellinus ribis (some small and a somewhat larger population), in 
Trichaptum biforme (a moderately large population), and also in Stereum species (several 
small populations). While some of these fungus taxa were already reported by ROSE (2012), 
this considerably widens the host range, especially compared to that known for northwestern 
Europe. It also extends (following ROSE 2012) the host range to fungi from four further host 
use groups: Ganoderma group (Daedalopsis), Stereum group, Trichaptum group, and 
Phellinus group. 
 
4.3.16. Distribution and ecology of Ropalodontus baudueri 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Ropalodontus baudueri is 
distributed over central and southeastern Europe, including the Balkan and near-Caucasian 
Russia; but there are no reports from northern Africa and northern Asia, none from Turkey, 
Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and 
Pakistan east of Iran. Ropalodontus baudueri is thus newly reported for Iran herein, but this 
occurrence appears isolated at present due to the lack of reports from the Caucasus and other 
neighbouring regions. 
Altitudinal range: No previous data available.  
Fungus host range: The species is neither included in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) nor in 
REIBNITZ et al. (2013). For Russia, NIKITSKY (1996) recorded Ropalodontus baudueri (as 
Ropalodontus perforatus) from Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma applanatum, Funalia trogii, 
Trichaptum biforme, Inonotus rheades, Fomitopsis (as Piptoporus) betulina, and Trametes 
species. In the Caspian Forest (Table 2) Ropalodontus baudueri was found with a strong 
focus on Fomes fomentarius and the genus Trametes, and also in Fomitopsis betulina and 
Ganoderma species, but not in Trichaptum biforme. Only singular findings in Phellinus ribis, 
Cerrena unicolor, and Daedaleopsis confragosa are here added to the previously reported 
host range. The double focus on Fomes and Trametes (Trametes ratio 40,7%), which 
represent two divergent host use groups, is here of special interest.  
 
4.3.17. Distribution and ecology of Ropalodontus perrini 
 
Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Ropalodontus perrini is only known 
from Georgia and Azerbaijan. Ropalodontus perrini is thus newly reported for Iran herein, 
and the species may be endemic to the Caucasus and the Caspian Forest, with the reservation 
that the regions to the east of Iran remain to be explored for its occurrence. 
Altitudinal range: No previous data available.  
Fungus host range: No previous data available. The 14 fungus species where Ropalodontus 
perrini has been found in the Caspian Forest thus greatly expand the known host range. This 
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includes fungi from various host use groups (including Stereum), though there are only few 
finding instances for most of the fungus species. In contrast to Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Ropalodontus perrini shows no focus on Fomes, but only on Trametes, the Trametes ratio 
thus being much higher (63,6%). 
 
4.3.18. Distribution and ecology of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (and O. glabriculus) 
 
Geographic distribution: According to DROGVALENKO (2002), JELINEK (2008), and KRÓLIK 
(personal communication), Octotemnus rugosopunctatus is known from the Cimea and from 
the Caspian Forest in Iran. According to JELINEK (2008), Octotemnus glabriculus is 
distributed over northeastern Asia (Japan, northeastern China), Turkey, and most parts of 
Europe, including near-Caucasian Russia, Azerbaijan, and Georgia; but there are no reports 
from northern Africa and other parts of northern Asia, none from Armenia and Iran, and none 
from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. Octotemnus glabriculus is thus 
newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues the previously known distribution 
range. 
Altitudinal range: Reports for Octotemnus rugosopunctatus are highly sporadic (see above 
references): only 1000 m a.s.l. in DROGVALENKO (2002). Octotemnus glabriculus was 
reported to range from low to high elevations in Switzerland (REIBNITZ et al. 2013: p. 69). 
This largely agrees with the findings for the Caspian Forest in the present study, where the 
Octotemnus species (both considered together) started at below sea level, but only reached a 
moderate elevation maximum of 1705 m a.s.l. However, it remains inclear to what extent this 
wide range of elevation results from Octotemnus rugosopunctatus or Octotemnus glabriculus. 
Fungus host range: Reports for Octotemnus rugosopunctatus are based on few findings (see 
above references): various Trametes species, Fomes fomentarius, Cerrena unicolor, and 
Fuscopora contigua. For Octotemnus glabriculus, ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) list the 
genera Trametes (focal, and the only genus for Germany), Cerrena, and Schizophyllum from 
the Trametes host use group, and Bjerkandera from the Ganoderma host use group (these for 
Great Britain only). According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Octotemnus glabriculus shows a 
preference for species of Trametes and also shows Coriolopsis as a possible host fungus (fig. 
3 therein). However, there are reports of many further host fungi in other geographic regions: 
Stereum hirsutum (BENICK 1952; KRIVOSHEYEV 2009; NIKITSKY 1996 for Russia); Daedalea 
species, Fomes fomentarius, Funalia trogii, Fomitopsis species, and Schizophyllum commune 
(ROSE 2012 for southern France; most also in NIKITSKY 1996 for Russia); and additionally 
Daedaleopsis confragosa and Schizophyllum commune (NIKITSKY 1996 for Russia). This 
makes Octotemnus glabriculus a fairly polyphagous species on a wider geographic scale. The 
impression of polyphagy is even increased by the findings in the Caspian Forest, considering 
both Octotemnus species together) (Table 2): Similar to Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
spp. show a double focus on Fomes and Trametes, but the Trametes ratio is much higher 
(62,5%). Beyond this, species of Ganoderma and Fomitopsis betulina are also quite often 
used (all from Ganoderma host use group), and overall the Octotemnus species were found in 
22 fungus species (though only rarely in most of them). The host range of Octotemnus spp. is 
thus distinctly wider than known for northwestern Europe, and it is noteworthy that 
preferences beside Trametes concern host fungi not from the Trametes host use group but 
from the Ganoderma group. However, it remains inclear to what extent this wider range 
results from Octotemnus rugosopunctatus or Octotemnus glabriculus. 
 
4.3.19. Distribution and ecology of Xylographus bostrichoides 
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Geographic distribution: According to JELINEK (2008), Xylographus bostrichoides is 
known from western North Africa, Turkey, Tajikistan, “Siberia”, and many parts of Europe 
(mainly except the northern parts), including near-Caucasian Russia and Azerbaijan; but there 
are no reports from other parts of northern Africa and of northern Asia, none from Georgia, 
Armenia, and Iran, and none from Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan east of Iran. 
Xylographus bostrichoides is thus newly reported for Iran herein, and this fluently continues 
the previously known distribution range (though the known distribution in the Caucasus 
region is gappy). 
Altitudinal range: According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013: p. 72) Xylographus bostrichoides is 
thermophilic and occurs in Central Europe only at lower elevations. This is in strong contrast 
to the range from below sea level up to 1705 m a.s.l. found for the Caspian Forest (a fairly 
high maximum elevation for Ciidae in the project region). 
Fungus host range: In ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) only the genus Fomes is listed as a 
host fungus of Xylographus bostrichoides (for Germany; species absent in Great Britain) 
According to REIBNITZ et al. (2013), Xylographus bostrichoides shows a preference for 
Fomes fomentarius, but also occurs in species of Ganoderma. In addition to these fungus 
genera, ROSE (2012) also found the species in Phellinus tuberculosus. A strong focus on 
Fomes fomentarius and occasional occurrence on Ganoderma species was also found for the 
Caspian Forest (Table 2), but the species was also occasionally found (1‒3 instances per 
fungus species) on various Trametes species and on Schizophyllum commune and Fomitopsis 
betulina (but not in the two included Phellinus species). These respective populations in 
untypical host fungi were partly fairly strong, especially on Trametes (see Appendix 19.1.). 
Accordingly, the host range of Xylographus bostrichoides may be wider in the Caspian Forest 
than in Central Europe, as it is also true for the altitudinal range. 
 
4.4. Overview of distribution ranges 
 
Of the 19 Ciidae species reported herein from the Caspian Forest, only 17 are considered in 
the following evaluation. Cis submicans and Cis lugowoji are excluded, because their 
samples likely include related species to an unknown extent. Octotemnus rugosopunctatus is 
considered, yet with likely inclusion of the related Octotemnus glabriculus (i.e. the evaluation 
actually refers to the genus Octotemnus). 
10 of the 17 considered species occur along the entire Caspian Sea southern coast and in the 
eastern part of the Alborz beyond the Caspian Sea, i.e. throughout the Gilan, Mazandaran, 
and Golistan provinces (and occasionally also in the small extension reaching into North 
Khorasan province). Considering the total of the collecting localities, all species are quite 
evenly distributed from west to east: see distribution maps of Cis comptus, Cis striatulus, Cis 
tomentosus, Cis castaneus, Cis fissicollis, Sulcacis fronticornis, Sulcacis nitidus, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Ropalodontus perrini, and Octotemnus spp. (Figs. 101, 102, 103, 
104, 105, 107, 108, 109, 114, 115, 116, 117 ans 118) (see below for the special case of 
Ennearthron cornutum, Fig. 111). 
6 species, however, appear to be limited to the drier eastern part of the study region, i.e. they 
were not found in the more humid western part (mainly Gilan province). This is the case for 
Cis chinensis, Cis reitteri, Cis festivus, Orthocis reflexicollis, Strigocis bicornis, and 
Xylographus bostrichoides (Figs. 100, 106, 110, 112, 113, 119). According to the present 
results, the maximum extension to the west is (sequence from west to east; best see Fig. 13) 
at localities 36 for Strigocis bicornis, 34 for Cis reitteri and Xylographus bostrichoides, 33 
for Orthocis reflexicollis, 24 for Cis festivus, and 25 for Cis chinensis. The east-west distance 
between the extremes, localities 36 and 25 (both in Mazandaran), is ca. 175 km. Most of 
these species are quite evenly distributed east of the observed border, though some occur in 
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only few localities (Cis festivus), others in more (Xylographus bostrichoides), and still others 
in many (Cis chinensis). Yet, in Xylographus bostrichoides and perhaps Cis reitteri and 
Strigocis bicornis the westernmost localities appear a bit as outlier localities, tentatively 
suggesting that the species becomes rarer towards what appears to be its western border. 
Some of the species are also missing in the easternmost localities. This appears especially 
striking for Cis reitteri (Fig. 106), but since this was the rarest species of this study, this result 
is not significant. 
Ennearthron cornutum is special, as it has an apparent western border at locality 24 (like Cis 
festivus), but is additionally found in locality 57 quite far in the west, ca. 250 km from 
locality 24. Cis reitteri actually shows a similar pattern in the Caspian Forest as Ennearthron 
cornutum, since it has previously been reported from Lenkoran in Azerbaijan, in the 
westernmost part of the Alburz (see JELINEK 2008). It should also be noted that Cis chinensis 
was found in the city of Rascht (AMINI et al. 2016, see section 4.3.1.; not far from locality 
57), though this is not in a natural habitat and the evidence of this finding thus limited.  
Sampling in Golistan was poorer than in Mazandaran. However, the west-east pattern found 
for the 5 or 7 (if Ennearthron cornutum and Cis reitteri are included) species is probably too 
consistent to reflect as a whole sampling bias. The pattern could depend on present-day 
variation of humidity, perhaps combined with climate changes in the past. Regarding the 
latter, Ennearthron cornutum and Cis reitteri might have found one or more refugia during a 
disadvantageous period and survived in some western habitats. Considering some influence 
by current sampling bias, the same might be found in the future for other species with a 
western border in the Alborz, i.e. they might not be absent but only much rarer in the west. 
Nonetheless, the lack of dispersal of the species concerned over wider areas of the western 
part of the Caspian Forest clearly indicates dependence from present-day environmental 
conditions. In this context the characterisation of Ennearthron cornutum by REIBNITZ et al. 
(2013) as preferring old, dry substrate might make its rareness in the humid western region 
plausible. It should be reminded that Cis festivus, Orthocis reflexicollis, Strigocis bicornis, 
and Xylographus bostrichoides also occur in or near the Caucasus and in large parts of 
Europe (see species sections above). With regard to these species, the rareness or absence in 
the western part of the Caspian Forest represents a regional distribution gap. Cis reitteri has 
so far only been reported from the Caspian Forest, and the rareness or absence in much of the 
western part of the Caspian Forest also represents a regional distribution gap. The special 
case of Cis chinensis was discussed above. 
Most of the species reported herein for the Iranian Caspian Forest are new for Iran. The 
exceptions are Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis lugowoji, and Cis chinensis. Cis chinensis, 
however, has been reported from an urban area (AMINI et al. 2016). All species reported 
herein were found in natural or near-natural habitats (though some were additionally detected 
in urbanised areas). Most of these species were found in a great proportion of the sampled 
localities, and many of them have been reported before from Azerbaijan (possibly the Talysh 
Mts, the westernmost extension of the Alburz) or from the ecologically similar Caucasus 
region, i.e. Armenia, Georgia, and neighbouring parts of Russia (and northern Azerbaijan). 
This strongly suggests that the previous lack of knowledge of the respective species from Iran 
simply resulted from the lack of studies on the Ciidae fauna. 
 
4.5. Overview of elevation ranges 
 
Of the 19 Ciidae species reported herein from the Caspian Forest, only 17 are considered in 
the following evaluation in the same way as stated in 4.4.  
All 17 Ciidae species were found to be quite indifferent with regard to elevation. They all 
occur from below or slightly above sea level, near the coast, to elevations beyond 1400 m 
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a.s.l. The highest elevations found for Ciidae species in this study were as follows: Cis 
reitteri, Cis festivus, and Sulcacis fronticornis 1409 m a.s.l.; Orthocis reflexicollis 1450 m 
a.s.l.; Strigocis bicornis 1465 m a.s.l.; Ropalodontus perrini 1606 m a.s.l.; Cis comptus, Cis 
fissicollis, and Cis striatulus 1631 m a.s.l.; Octotemnus spp., Cis tomentosus, Cis chinensis, 
and Xylographus bostrichoides 1705 m a.s.l.; and Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus, 
Sulcacis nitidus, and Ennearthron cornutum 1885 m a.s.l. This means that all species reach 
an elevation of at least 1409 m a.s.l., and the reported maximum, reached by several species, 
is 1885 m a.s.l. Nearly all species start at deepest lowland levels, only Cis festivus, 
Ennearthron cornutum, and Orthocis reflexicollis start a little higher (80‒100 m a.s.l.). This 
data must be seen with the limitation that species might occur at lower or higher elevations, 
but were not yet collected there. 
This means that all species also tolerate a fairly wide range of climatic conditions (see section 
3.1.), as coastal lowland and elevations of 1500 m a.s.l. are very different in parameters of 
e.g. temperature, humidity, and snowfall. The reason for this wide range in all species might 
be that former colder periods (Pleistocene glaciations) have eliminated species that could not 
tolerate low temperatures, leaving only species showing such tolerance. These can in the 
present live at fairly high elevations, while existence in the warmer and more humid lowland 
habitats does not seem to be problematic. The latter may be eased by the lack of Ciidae 
species adapted to warmer lowland conditions, i.e. by the absence of competition with 
specialised species. Elevation and associated climatic parameters do thus not seem to be a 
basis for ecological differentiation and specialisation among Ciidae species in the Caspian 
Forest. 
The general picture that the majority of the Ciidae species occurring in a region have a wide 
range of elevation agrees with the report of REIBNITZ et al. (2013) for Switzerland and is thus 
not unusual. It is noteworthy, however, that for Switzerland Cis comptus, Cis striatulus, Cis 
lineatocribratus, and especially Xylographus bostrichoides are considered to be quite 
thermophilic species limited to the lowland (and to moderate elevations in case of the 
former), whereas in the Caspian Forest all four species reach up to above 1600 m a.s.l., where 
they are confronted with hard winters. On the other hand, Cis festivus to appears to have a 
more limited elevation range in the Caspian Forest than in Switzerland. 
 
4.6. Overview of fungus host ranges 
 
Of the 19 Ciidae species reported herein from the Caspian Forest, only 17 are fully 
considered in the following evaluation in the same way as stated in 4.4. However, the 
assemblages of similar species around Cis lugowoji and Cis submicans will occasionally be 
considered (as assemblages).  
In the project, most Ciidae species were found in Fomes fomentarius (14 species), in 
Ganoderma applanatum (10 species), and in several Trametes species: Trametes villosa, 
Trametes gibbosa (each with 15 species), Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea (each with 
14 species), and Trametes hirsuta (10 species). Stereum hirsutum (12 species) and 
Trichaptum biforme (10 species) follow (Table 2). Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius, and 
Stereum hirsuta are special in this selection, as several Ciidae species are strongly focused to 
these fungus species (dark orange and red entries in Table 2). However, the strong 
representation of these fungus species as hosts of Ciidae is also significantly biased, as these 
fungi are the ones most frequently encountered and examined. It can be expected that the 
number of Ciidae species hosted will rise for some of the other fungus species after further 
sampling in the Caspian Forest. On the other hand, the abovelisted fungus species must be 
considered as ecologically very important ones just because they form an abundantly 
available food source for Ciidae. 
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The percentage of finding instances in Trametes species relative to finding instances in other 
fungi varies strongly (Trametes ratio in Table 2): from 5.0% for the assemblage of Cis 
lugowoji and similar species (with, e.g., Cis lineatocribratus considered to be specialised on 
fungi much thicker and harder than the thin and soft Trametes) and 8.3% for Orthocis 
reflexicollis (in central Europe specialised on Schizophyllum commune) over 37.5% for Cis 
festivus (considered as specialised on Stereum) up to 81.3% in Sulcacis fronticornis and 
83.3% in Strigocis bicornis (both considered as specialised on Trametes). Of particular 
interest are the very different values in two pairs of species belonging to the same genus: 
81.3% in Sulcacis frontcornis versus 56.8% Sulcacis nitidus; 63.6% in Ropalodontus perrini 
versus 40.7% in Ropalodontus baudueri. (Within the genus Cis such a comparison is 
irrelevant, as this taxon is likely grossly polyphyletic.) 
Observations on some of the Ciidae species found in the Caspian Forest differed strongly 
from those on the same species in the well-studied northwestern part of Europe. Cis comptus, 
Cis festivus, Sulcacis nitidus (and perhaps Sulcacis fronticornis), Octotemnus spp., and 
Xylographus bostrichoides appear to have a much wider range of host fungi. In Cis comptus 
and Xylographus bostrichoides this seems to go along with a much wider range in elevation 
and thus likely tolerance of hard winters (see section 4.5.). In some instances the low number 
of specimens collected on an “aberrant” host fungus may suggest incidential beetle-fungus 
associations without breeding. But in many cases the populations were fairly large, and 
breeding in the aberrant fungi appeared likely. This confirms previous reports that the host 
fungus range of Ciidae species can vary with the geographic region (or perhaps with the 
associated climate; e.g. REIBNITZ et al. 2013). And it also agrees with the report of further 
host fungus species for the same species in other parts of Europe, mainly southern France 
(ROSE 2009, 2012) and Russia (mainly NIKITSKY 1996).  
 
ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) found on a statistical basis a series of host use groups for 
central Europe, Great Britain, North America, and Japan; the results for central Europe and 
Great Britain are here relevant, as they partly concern the same species as found in the 
Caspian Forest. These host use groups are calculated from associations between Ciidae 
species and fungus species that are reported in the literature (could be breeding or only 
feeding associations). From the Ciidae perspective this means that particular ecological 
groups of Ciidae predominantly exploit particular groups of fungus taxa. The host use groups 
are the Auricularia-, Stereum-, Trichaptum-, Phellinus-, Trametes-, and Ganoderma-groups; 
they differ strongly with regard to the number of fungus genera included. Fungi assembled in 
a group usually show similarities in shape, hardness, and texture (while the criterion for 
grouping is statistics of data on ciid-fungus associations). Some examples: (1) Trametes 
species (including ‘Lenzites’) have moderately thick, fairly soft and small basidiomes usually 
showing a fairly rapid decomposition. (2) Stereum species have very thin and moderately soft 
basidiomes. (3) Fomes, Ganoderma, and Fomitopsis (including ‘Piptoporus’) species have 
very thick, fairly hard, and fairly large basidiomes whose decomposition is very slow. 
Depending on which fungus group is used as a substrate, Ciidae beetles are confronted with 
great differences in the mechanical properties of their substrate (at all stages of decay), in the 
degree of exposure to changes in temperature and humidity, and in the speed of decay (i.e. in 
the longevity of the substrate). While ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) found most Ciidae 
species to be limited or distinctly focused to one of these fungus assemblages, some 
polyphagous ciids do more or less routinely breed in members of several of them (e.g. 
Ennearthron cornutum in ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS 2005).  
The fungus host ranges herein reported for Ciidae species of the Caspian Forest confirm the 
limitation that ORLEDGE & REYNOLDS (2005) themselves see in their outlining of host use 
groups, namely that these are subjected to change depending on the geographic region. The 
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discussion of individual species in section 4.3. has shown that in the Caspian Forest many of 
the Ciidae species studied herein live in, or even seem to have a moderate preference for 
fungus species of host use groups other than found for the same species in ORLEDGE & 
REYNOLDS (2005). The host use groups calculated for central northwestern Europe thus 
appear to be quite “dissolved” in the Caspian Forest. 
 
Patterns of host use groups describe associations with regard to ciid species and fungus 
species. Patterns of coexistence describe associations of various ciid species independently 
of fungus species (while the latter can be discussed in view of found coexistence patterns). 
For the Caspian Forest the coexistence of adult specimens of different Ciidae species in the 
same basidiome is herein also reported (see species chapters in Appendix, where 
Tenebrionidae species are additionally included). The different combinations of coexistence 
and their relative frequency, with a perspective from each individual ciid species, are reported 
in Figs. 98–116 (in a diagram, the species columns show the percentage of instances in which 
a particular species was found together with the species that heads the diagram, relative to all 
finding instances for the heading species, the latter necessarily being at 100%). In brief, the 
main combinations are as follows (“then” indicates lower frequency of coexistence): 
Cis chinensis (Fig. 119) together with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus and Cis submicans.  
Cis submicans (Fig. 120) together with most species but predominantly with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, then with Cis comptus and Cis castaneus, and then Ropalodontus baudueri. 
Cis comptus (Fig. 121) together with Cis submicans, then with Cis tomentosus, and then 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
Cis striatulus (Fig. 122) together with Cis submicans and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (but 
not often with Cis tomentosus, in contrast to the otherwise similar Cis comptus). 
Cis tomentosus (Fig. 123) together with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, and Cis fissicollis.  
Cis reitteri (Fig. 124; rare) together with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, and Ropalodontus perrini (similar to Cis tomentosus).  
Cis castaneus (Fig. 125) together with Cis lugowoji, Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, and Ropalodontus baudueri. 
Cis lugowoji (Fig. 126) together with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, and 
Ropalodontus baudueri. 
Cis fissicollis (Fig. 127) together with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, and Ropalodontus 
perrini. 
Cis festivus (Fig. 128; rare) together with Cis submicans and Sulcacis fronticornis. 
Ennearthron cornutum (Fig. 129) together with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri, and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
Orthocis reflexicollis (Fig. 130) together with Cis submicans, Cis chinenis, Cis castaneus, 
and Cis tomentosus. 
Strigocis bicornis (Fig. 131) most often together with Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis, and Sulcacis nitidus. 
Sulcacis fronticornis (Fig. 132) together with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Strigocis 
bicornis, and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
Sulcacis nitidus (Fig. 133) together with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Ropalodontus perrini and Cis tomentosus. 
Ropalodontus baudueri (Fig. 134) together with Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, and Cis castaneus. 
Ropalodontus perrini (Fig. 135) most often together with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, and Cis fissicollis. 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus (Fig. 136) most often together with Cis submicans, Cis 
castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis tomentosus, and Strigocis bicornis. 
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Xylographus bostrichoides (Fig. 137) most often together with Cis submicans, Cis 
castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, and Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
Naturally, polyphagous species contribute more strongly to coexistence patterns than oligo- 
and monophagous species. In this way, for instance, the highly polyphagous (see Table 2) 
Octotemnus spp. is included in many of the foregoing slots. However, the polyphagous 
species are not necessarily dominant in number among the coexisting species. 
While host use groups for fungus beetles were considered by several ecologists, coexistence 
patterns have remained poorly and incidentially investigated for Ciidae and other fungus 
beetles. Patterns of coexistence might likewise be explanatory with regard to the ecological 
differentiation among species, or their ecological similarity. However, there are many caveats 
with regard to conclusions from coexistence patterns, because, as explained in the 
Introduction on Ciidae, the ecological relationships among different Ciidae species occurring 
in the same host fungus species include a multitude of different aspects. Ciidae species 
reported from the same host fungus may focus on different stages of decay, especially 
regarding basidiomes with a long time needed for decomposition (such as species of Fomes, 
Fomitopsis, and Ganoderma; slowly decaying, massive basidiomes can support many 
generations of Ciidae and thus allow, in theory, for some ecological succession with 
predominance of different Ciidae species). In such cases the respective Ciidae species may 
not be competitors; a following species may even depend on activities of a preceding species 
(which prepares the ground, or whose presence may attract specimens focused on the 
following stage). Or they are competitors, the stage of decomposition in which they coexist 
then marking the line of balance of their competition, which may vary depending on 
ecological parameters (abiotic such as e.g. aspects of humidity and temperature; biotic such 
as e.g. tree species). Ciidae species reported from the same host fungus may alternatively 
focus on the same stage of decay, especially regarding basidiomes with a short time needed 
for decomposition (such as species of Trametes; these can usually only serve for one or two 
generations of Ciidae, which strongly restricts the possibility of succession – but see below). 
In such cases they may not be competitors, as they might feed on different parts of a 
basidiome. Also in such cases one species may even depend on activities of the other species 
(which prepares the ground by its specific feeding). Or they are competitors, their focus on 
different parts of the fungus then possibly marking the balance of their competition, which 
may vary depending on ecological parameters. 
Ecological parameters surely influence the occurrence of a particular Ciidae species in a 
particular fungus species and thus also its coexistence with other Ciidae species in this fungus 
species as well as the ecological balance between the species. This includes parameters that, 
in turn, depend on season, elevation, and region, such as parameters of temperature and 
humidity. Ecological parameters may effect a different degree of usability of the food source 
for a ciid species (e.g. at different degrees of humidity of a basidiome), or a different ability 
of the ciid species to find a fungus as a food source (e.g. due to different degrees of volatility 
of chemical compounds of the fungus at different temperatures). Accordingly, two Ciidae 
species may coexist in a fungus at a particular range of ecological conditions, while beyond 
this range one species may outcompete the other (see e.g. GUEVARA 2000 for resource 
portioning of the host fungi).  
Some scattered studies of specific aspects in different species further illustrate the complexity 
of the matter: Adults of Octotemnus respond to the chemical volatiles from young 
basidiomes, whereas Cis boleti responds to those from older ones; this appears to reflect the 
feeding preference of these species. Cis jacquemarti and Ropalodontus strandi Lohse show 
different attraction to sporulating resp. non-sporulating basidiomes of their common host 
(GUEVARA et al. 2000). In a survey in Sweden forest shows seven Ciidae species inhabiting 
Fomes fomentarius differ in the successional stage of their host, and the situation is similar in 
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Fomitopsis pinicola (JONSELL & NORDLANDER 2004). Monophagous beetles can discriminate 
the odour of Fomes and Fomitopsis fungi in flight (FÄLDT et al. 1999). The polyphagous ciid 
Octotemnus glabriculus enters different host fungi at different stages of decomposition 
(PAVIOUR-SMITH 1960). Different Ciidae are likely able to share the same host fungus by 
differential timing of their cycles of reproduction, such as Cis boleti and Octotemnus 
glabriculus in Trametes versicolor (GUEVARA et al. 2000). An observation from the present 
study may be added here: the presence of ants inside a basidiome consistently excluded the 
presence of Ciidae in it. 
 
4.7. Ciidae fauna of the wider region  
 
JELINEK (2008) and later taxonomic literature referring to Ciidae was searched for Ciidae 
species that were not found during this project but were reported before either (1) from Iran, 
or (2) from other parts of the Caucasian and Pontic Ecoregion, specifically the countries 
Turkey, Azerbaijan, Georgia, and Armenia west and northwest of Iran, or (3) from the 
countries Turkmenistan, Afghanistan, and Pakistan immediately east of Iran (the last point 
with only one additional species).  
For a long time, Cis boleti has been the only species of Ciidae that had been explicitly 
reported from Iran, by REITTER (1901) from near the border to Azerbaijan. On this basis, it 
was also included in JELINEK (2008) for Iran, and also for Georgia and Azerbaijan in the 
Caucasus region. Altogether, Cis boleti has a very wide distribution through the Palaearctic 
region. In the current project on the Caspian Forest, however, Cis submicans was the only 
species from the Cis boleti species group that was clearly detected – although there might be 
further species from the Cis boleti group in the samples (but probably not Cis boleti).  
Of the two Ciidae species newly described for the Alburz by KRÓLIK (2016) – Cis lugowoji 
from Azerbaijan (Talysh Mts, the westernmost part of Alburz) and Cis lasoni from 
Azerbaijan and Iranian Golistan province – Cis lugowoji was clearly identified in the samples 
of the current survey, and it cannot be excluded that Cis lasoni and further very similar 
species are also represented among the large samples from the Cis castaneus species group. 
The latter possibility also includes Cis matchanus from the Cis castaneus group which 
KRÓLIK (2016) reported for both the Caucasus in Georgia and the Alburz in Iran 
(Mazandaran province near Chalus). 
In JELINEK (2008) 14 further species are listed that have been reported from regions close to 
the Iranian Caspian Forest and could be expected to a varied extent to occur there as well. 
Information on three additional species is given in REITTER (1901; reference then added in 
list below), but as these are not included in JELINEK (2008), who has evaluated REITTER 
(1901), they may appear doubtful.  
 
Cis villosulus (Marsham, 1802) from Europe 
Cis rugulosus Mellié, 1849 from Europe 
Cis bituberculosus Roubal, 1937 from Russian part of Caucasus 
Cis caucasicus Ménétriés, 1832 from the “Caucasus” 
Cis graecus Schilsky, 1900 from Turkey 
Cis vestitus Mellié, 1848 from “Caucasus” (REITTER 1901) 
Cis jacquemartii Mellié, 1848 from Turkey, Azerbaijan, and Georgia 
Cis laminatus Mellié, 1848 from “Transcaucasus” 
Cis lederi Reitter, 1880 from Russian part of Caucasus and Georgia 
Cis micans Fabricius, 1792 from Turkey 
Cis orius Kompantsev, 1996 from Afghanistan 
Cis tauriensis Królik, 2002 from Turkey (Taurus Mts) 
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Cisarthron laevicolle Reitter, 1885 from Russian part of Caucasus 
Ennearthron ondreji Roubal, 1919 from Russian part of Caucasus 
Ennearthron filum Abeille de Perrin, 1874 from Armenia (REITTER 1901) 
Octotemnus mandibularis Gyllenhal, 1813 from Georgia 
Orthocis alni Gyllenhal, 1813 from Georgia 
Orthocis perrisi Abeille de Perrin, 1874 from “Caucasus” (REITTER 1901) 
Ropalodontus perforatus Gyllenhal, 1813 from Azerbaijan and Georgia 
 
This fairly long list leads to the question how complete the survey of the Ciidae fauna of the 
Caspian Forest reached by the present project is – even beyond the unclear situation with the 
Cis boleti and Cis castaneus species groups. The species most rarely found in the Caspian 
Forest, Cis reitteri, was collected at 9 localities (6 host fungi) (Fig. 105). This means there are 
no singletons and doubletons of the clearly identified species in the collecting results that in a 
statistical way would suggest the occurrence of further species in the Caspian Forest. 
Complete coverage cannot be expected from 62 sampling localities across the Caspian Forest. 
Sampling in this forest is time-consuming, especially at higher elevations; and many areas are 
far from roads and difficult to access. Some of the species listed above for regions 
neighbouring the Caspian Forest may thus well be detected by further sampling. They may be 
very rare in the project area, or occur in limited subregions, which are still acting as refugia 
having preserved otherwise rare climatic conditions. On the other hand, the Caspian Forest 
may indeed be poorer in species than the Caucasus region.  
 
4.8. Faunal links and dispersal of Ciidae of Caspian Forest 
 
The faunal and floral relationships are better studied for the Caucasus than for the Caspian 
Forest. Some of the conclusions on the Caucasus may be cautiously expanded to the Caspian 
Forest, based partly on the more fragmentary scientific results on the latter (showing 
considerable congruence with the Caucasus), and partly on the overall close relationships 
between the two regions. 
The relationships of the Caucasus to Europe are of particular interest. According to 
VOLODICHEVA (2002), the Caucasus had more favourable Pleistocene habitats compared to 
most parts of Europe. Both the Caucasus and the Caspian Forest remained unglaciated and 
partly forested during the Pleistocene, which is quite exceptional among the regions of the 
northern hemisphere that presently bear temperate forest (TUMAJANOV 1971; MILNE 2006). 
The Caucasus and the Caspian Forest thus acted as western Palearctic glacial refugia, known 
as Colchis (in Georgia) and Hyrcan (in Iran) (TUMAJANOV 1971; VOLODICHEVA 2002). 
Phylogeographical and palynological studies suggest that the region comprising Caucasia and 
the Caspian Forest was a source for recolonization of biota in Europe after the retreat of 
glaciers and the successive rise of forest (e.g. TARASOV et al. 2000; BRUNHOFF et al. 2003; 
ATKINSON et al. 2006; RANDI 2006; KOTLÍK et al. 2008). A genetic survey of Caucasian fungi 
suggests that the Caucasus was one source for the recolonization of Europe by many fungus 
species after Pleistocene glaciations (GHOBAD-NEJHAD et al. 2012), referring mainly to fungi 
on tree species of the genera Fagus, Acer, Quercus, Carpinus, and Alnus.  
In view of this overall picture, it is likely that mycetobiont beetles including Ciidae dispersed, 
following their host fungi, from Caucasia and perhaps also from the Caspian Forest to Europe 
after the last glaciation. Then the European Ciidae fauna would in part be similar to that in 
the Caucasus and the Caspian Forest. On the other hand, some Ciidae species may not have 
dispersed in the Holocene and could have remained (as endemics) in the Caucasus and/or the 
Caspian Forest. The European Ciidae fauna has most likely been additionally coined by 
expansion from refugia on the big southern European peninsulae (Iberian, Apenninian, and 
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Balkanic). This may be concluded from Ciidae species that are limited to western parts of 
Europe, such as Orthocis coluber Abeille de Perrin, 1874, Ropalodontus populi C.&H. 
Brisout de Barneville, 1877, and Ennearthron filum Abeille de Perrin, 1874. 
There are some further aspects relevant in this early Holocene recolonisation when it comes 
to details: 
 
Expansion from a refugium in general: Expansion of species from a refugium can 
essentially take place in all directions, if suitable habitats arise in reach. In addition, a 
refugium can come into the range of the expansion from neighbouring refugia when the rise 
of suitable habitats bridges the gaps, and refugial species can be exchanged between refugia. 
Except for the relationships with the Caucasian refugium, these aspects cannot be discussed 
for Ciidae, because for the regions to the east and south of the Caspian Forest hardly any 
distribution data for Ciidae are available; this also includes data on Ciidae in potential 
postglacial refugia located in these directions. Also for the western side, towards southern 
Europe, there is likely a considerable lack of data for the first stretch, through Turkey and the 
southern Balkan. Only towards the north-west and north, i.e. the Caucasus and adjacent parts 
of Russia, and then central and northern Europe, the data on present-day Ciidae faunistics 
likely represent the entire actual fauna, or at least its majority.  
 
Expansion from several neighbouring refugia: If the Caucasus was a major source for this 
colonisation towards Europe, one may ask to what extent the Caspian Forest could have been 
an additional source of colonisation with regard to the same species. Colonisation from two 
neighbouring sources is likely to lead to the situation that habitats are soon variously 
occupied either by populations expanding from the one sources, or by populations from the 
other source. Populations arriving later from the respective other source can no longer expand 
freely, and their input into the further expansion process of the species might be limited to 
participation in the newly established gene flow. Yet, details of what follows such encounters 
of conspecifics from two or more sources will also depend on the relative fitness of the 
populations in the newly entered habitats. A mosaic with different degrees of mixture is 
likely to result from expansion from several refugia. The picture becomes even more 
multilayered considering the interplay between different related and ecologically similar 
species (such as different Ciidae), since many new species combinations will shape in newly 
reached habitats, and thus many new networks of competition.  
Consequently, on the one hand, species occurring in the Caucasus and having colonised 
Europe from there can hardly be taken as having colonised Europe from the Caspian Forest 
through or alongside the Caucasus in addition. Yet, gene flow could have come into action 
from the Caspian Forest to the Caucasus and then further towards Europe. Colonisation along 
routes starting in the Caspian Forest and directed well south or east of the Caucasus could 
have been more successful. Yet, also on these routes species also present in the Caucasus 
would have likely sooner or later met conspecific populations expanding from the Caucasus. 
Species present in the Caspian Forest but not in the Caucasus could have expanded towards 
Europe on any route, if they could compete with other expanding species (including those 
expanding from the Caucasus).  
 
Means of dispersal of Ciidae: As their host fungi disperse by spores, Ciidae cannot disperse 
in association with their hosts. Little is known about the dispersal potential that Ciidae can 
reach by own activities. There are no published observations of Ciidae that fly; and it is thus 
also unknown which height above ground they can reach. Yet, all species reported herein for 
the Caspian Forest have wings appearing functional in view of their complete structuring. 
Even if they fly only rarely at a significant height (especially above the canopy), they might 
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occasionally be taken by strong wind and bridge some hundred meters or more in one such 
event. Such dispersal is likely much more effective if pregnant females are concerned, but it 
is unknown whether these tend to fly. Mating may rather preferrably occur after having found 
a suitable host fungus for egg laying (though there are no published data on this aspect), then 
dispersal including pregnant females is unlikely. Active flight or passive transport by wind 
can possibly explain a dispersal over all of Europe through a few thousand years in the early 
Holocene.  
Another possibility that may have supported the dispersal of Ciidae species is in association 
with man. 13 of the 19 Ciidae species herein reported for the Caspian Forest occur in Fomes 
fomentarius. This fungus has been used for making fire since thousands of years and may 
have been part of the personal equipment of many migrating human individuals or groups 
(see e.g. GUTHMANN 2016 for the case of ‘Ötzi’, though this was considerably later than the 
period here relevant: ca. 3200 BC). Its haemostatic and antiseptic effects may have also been 
used for long. Then, for instance, expansion of Ciidae to the north and northwest could have 
been supported by the expansion of Uralian (in Europe especially Finno-Ugrian) populations 
in this direction in the early Holocene (expansion as hunter-gatherers following the expansion 
of forest; e.g. HAARMANN 2016). Expansion to the west may have been supported by the 
(very limited) migration in context with the “neolithic revolution”, starting from Anatolia and 
the Levante around 7500 BC (see BROODBANK 2018: fig. 5.13). Yet, this might have been too 
late and well behind a self-achieved expansion of Ciidae. Early long-distance trading, e.g. 
with obsidian, done by travelling individuals or groups might have been an additional specific 
pathway. Besides Fomes fomentarius, other fungus species (e.g. Trametes species) may have 
been used in a medical context and transported (as equipment) by migrating humans in the 
early Holocene. 
 
Evaluation of Caspian Ciidae with regard to faunal links: For such an evaluation the 
potential of the Ciidae from the Caspian Forest is very limited for two reasons: (1) the 
fragmentary distribution data of Ciidae species for most of the neighbouring regions; and (2) 
the lack of molecular studies at the species level (including population genetics and 
phylogeography), which could perhaps clarify patterns of expansion from refugia. Therefore, 
only some very basic and tentative conclusions can here be drawn. 
Of the 19 Ciidae species clearly identified herein for the Caspian Forest, 14 are also known 
from the Caucasus region (from the mountains or from north of them) and additionally from 
variously large parts of the western Palaearctic region (see sections 4.3.2. and following): Cis 
submicans, Cis comptus, Cis striatulus, Cis tomentosus, Cis castaneus, Cis fissicollis, Cis 
festivus, Ennearthron cornutum, Orthocis reflexicollis, Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Sulcacis nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri, and Xylographus bostrichoides. With 
this fairly large species overlap, nothing can be concluded regarding the particular roles of 
the Caucasus and Caspian Forest refugia in the early Holocene expansion ‒ only that both 
refugia may well have contributed to the recolonisation of Europe. 
There are five exceptions in this regard, i.e. Ciidae species with a much more limited 
distribution, and these are of a very different kind:  
(1) The most striking case concerns Cis chinensis. It is limited to the eastern part of the 
Caspian Forest (Fig. 100) (apart from one urban locality further west, see section 4.3.1., and 
its recently obtained sporadically worldwide distribution). It may even have been endemic to 
this area prior to its recent, predominantly passive expansion. However, if this species is 
indeed autochthonous to the Caspian Forest, one wonders why it has not distributed across 
Europe in the course of the colonisation in the early Holocene. Such a restraint seems to be in 
stark contrast to the euryoecious habits and high invasive potential of the species, which have 
become evident in recent decades (see section 4.3.1.). Cis chinensis may either have always 
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been restricted to the eastern part of the Caspian Forest and this region might have been too 
far east for a successful westward expansion (it is difficulat to judge whether a northward 
expansion would have been another possibility). This may be tentatively seen as suggesting 
that the Caspian Forest, or at least its eastern part, was not a source for the recolonisation of 
Europe Alternatively, however, the species could be non-autochthonous to the Caspian Forest 
and have only arrived in its eastern part considerably after the postglacial expansion, perhaps 
from a refugium further east, where it is truly autochthonous and has remained undetected so 
far.  
(2) Cis reitteri has previously been known only from the Lenkoran region in Azerbaijan, 
which is the westernmost extension of the Alborz and the Caspian Forest, and is now 
additionally known for the eastern part of the Caspian Forest in Iran (Fig. 105); it thus 
currently appears to be limited (i.e. endemic) to the Caspian Forest. However, it might 
additionally occur in further eastern regions, for which data on the Ciidae fauna are sparse. 
As with Cis chinensis, this situation in Cis reitteri may be tentatively seen as suggesting that 
the eastern part of the Caspian Forest was not a source for the recolonisation of Europe. Cis 
reitteri uses many different fungus hosts (though likely not Fomes fomentarius) and occurs at 
many different elevations, which means there is no narrow specialisation obvious that could 
have made its expansion difficult. Similarly, Cis lugowoji has so far only been reported from 
the Caspian Forest and could be a second species endemic to this region, not even occurring 
in the Caucasus in addition. However, caution is advised, as the description of this species is 
fairly recent, and the species belongs to a group of very similar species within the Cis 
castaneus species group (i.e. it may have been overlooked). 
(3) Ropalodontus perrini is known from the entire Caspian Forest (Fig. 116), and otherwise 
only for the Caucasus in Georgia. This species poses the question why despite its occurrence 
in both the Caspian Forest and in the Caucasus it could not spread over Europe. There is 
currently no answer to this. The species uses many different fungus hosts and occurs at many 
different elevations, no specialisation is obvious that could have limited its expansion. 
(4) Octotemnus rugosopunctatus has so far been reported from the Caspian Forest and from 
the Crimea (DROGVALENKO 2002; KRÓLIK personal communication). The question for this 
species is similar as for Ropalodontus perrini. However, as for Cis lugowoji one may ask 
whether this recently described species may have been confused so far with the similar 
Octotemnus glabriculus, and whether its distribution may actually be wider than currently 
known. 
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Figure 10. Caucasian and Alborz mountains system with elevations. Illustration based on Arc-GIS. 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Provinces of Iran and project region in Caspian Forest. Four provinces Gilan (Green), Mazandaran 
(light green), Golistan (yellow), Northern Khorasan (Pale yellow). Illustration based on Arc-GIS. 
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Figure 12. Ecoregion of Caucasian, Caspian, and Pontic Areas. Illustration based on Arc-GIS. 
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Figure 13. Geographical position of all collecting localities. Lower map showing localities in eastern 
Mazandaran and western Golistan in detail. Illustration based on Arc-GIS. 
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Figure 14. Habitat and Equipment used for pictorial documentation, Golistan National forest, Stereo-
microscope, SEM: Scanning Electron Microscope (ZEISS EVO 50XVP, software UserInterface) (Senckenberg 
museum Dresden, Germany). 
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Figure 15. Fungi in Caspian Forest from which Ciidae were collected (I): A: Ganoderma lucidium. B: 
Fomitopsis betulina, C: Ganoderma applanatum. D: Fomitopsis sp. E: Fomes fomentarius. F: Ganoderma 
australe. G: Phellinus ribis. H: Trametes cf. villosa in dorsal view. I: Trametes cf. villosa in ventral view. 
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Figure 16. Fungi in Caspian Forest from which Ciidae were collected (II): A: Trametes hirsuta, B: Log with 
Trichaptum biforme. C: Trametes gibbosa in dorsal view. D: Trametes gibbosa in ventral view. E–G: Cerrena 
unicolor. H: Bjerkandera adust. I–K: Trametes villosa. 
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Figure 17. Fungi in Caspian Forest from which Ciidae were collected (III): A: Trametes sp. in dorsal view, B: 
Trametes sp in ventral view. C: Schizophyllum commune. D: Ganodrma sp. G: Phellinus ribis. H: Fomes 
fomentatrius, early stage. I: Fomes fomentatrius, late stage. 
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Figure 18. Fungi in Caspian Forest from which Ciidae were collected (IV): A–E: Stereum spp. F: Fomitopsis 
pinicola, G: Trametes betulina in dorsal view. H: Trametes betulina in ventral view. I: Trametes cf. pubescens 
in ventral view. 
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Figure 19. Fungi in Caspian Forest from which Ciidae were collected (V): A: Stereum sp, early stage. B: 
Ganoderma australe. C: Early stage of Fomitopsis sp. D: Trichaptum biforme, in ventral view. E: Trametes 
versicolor. F: Trametes ochracea, G: Ganoderma sp. H: Astichus sp. parasotoid wasp for Ciidae. I: Caraboides 
sp. Herbal mite common on Cis tomentosus and Ropalodontus perrini.  
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Figure 20. Morphological characteristics of Cis chinensis (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒I) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (J‒R). A: Entire high male in dorsal view. B: Entire high male 
in lateral view. C: Entire high male in ventral view. D: Entire low male in dorsal view. E: Entire low male in 
lateral view. F: Entire low male in ventral view. G: Entire female in dorsal view. H: Entire female in lateral 
view. I: Entire female in ventral view. J: Entire high male in dorsal view. K: Entire high male in lateral view: L: 
Entire high male in ventral view. M: Entire low male in dorsal view. N: Entire low male in lateral view: O: 
Entire low male in ventral view. P: Entire female in dorsal view: Q: Entire female in lateral view. R: Entire 
female in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒I from MZ-04, J‒R 
from GO-53. 
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Figure 21. Morphological characteristics of Cis chinensis (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures A: 
Entire head of high male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of high male in lateral view. C: Entire head of high male 
in frontal view. D: Entire head of low male in dorsal view. E: Entire head of low male in lateral view. F: Entire 
head of low male in frontal view. G: Entire head of female in dorsal view. H: Entire head of female in lateral 
view. I: Entire head of female in frontal view. J: Head of low male in posterior view. K: Entire antenna in 
lateral view. L: Antennal club in lateral view. M: Sensillifer of antennal club. N: Labium and maxillae in ventral 
view. O: Right mandible in mesal view. P: Right mandible in dorsal view. Q: Labium and labial palps in ventral 
view. R: Hypopharynx (hph) in lateral view. S: Epipharynx groove in ventral view. T: Maxillae and maxillary 
palps, insert showing labial palp. T: maxillary palp tip. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒C from GO-45, D‒F from MZ-06, G‒I from MZ-18, J‒U from MZ-04. 
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Figure 22. Morphological characteristics of Cis chinensis (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of high male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of low male in dorsal 
view. C: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. D: Pronotum anteior edge of high male in dorsal view. E: 
Pronotum anteior edge of low male in dorsal view. F: Pronotum anteior edge of female in dorsal view. G: 
Pronotum of female in lateral view. H: Prostertum of female in ventral view. I: First ventrite of female, fovea 
absent. J: First ventrite of male, fovea present. K: Protarsus and distal part of protibia of high male, anterolateral 
view. L: Entire leg of female. M: Entire scutellum in dorsal view. N: Right elytron in ventral view. O: Setation 
of head. P: Setation of pronotum. P: Setation of elytra.— Localities: A‒Q from MZ-04.  
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Figure 23. Morphological characteristics of Cis chinensis (IV): Genitalia; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F,J) and Scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒I),(K‒M). A: Tegmen of male in ventral 
view. B: Entire male genitalia, including tegmen, tubular penis and basal piece. C: Tubular penis in ventral 
view. D: Penis in dorsal view. E: Genital ring of male (spiculum gastrale). F: Last sternite (8
th
) of male in dorsal 
view. G: Penis and tegmen in dorsolateral view and last sternite. H: Penis in dorsal view. I: Median lobe of 
tegmen in dorsal and ventral view. J: Entire female genitalia in ventral view. K: Female genitalia in lateral view. 
L: Gonocoxite tip and pleated membrane in lateral view. M: Female genitalia with gonocoxites and gonostyli in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒I from MZ-18, J‒M from MZ-
04.  
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Figure 24. Morphological characteristics of Cis submicans (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope. 
A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in 
dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire female in ventral view. G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: 
Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in 
lateral view: L: Entire female in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F 
from MZ-03, G‒L from GO-43.  
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Figure 25. Morphological characteristics of Cis submicans (II): habitus; scanning electron microscopy pictures. 
A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in 
dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire female in ventral view. G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: 
Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in 
lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F 
from MZ-04, G‒L from GO-43. 
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Figure 26. Morphological characteristics of Cis submicans (III): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures. 
A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral 
view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female 
in ventral view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view, insert showing terminal antennomere. H: epipharynx in 
ventral view, insert showing tubercles anterior parts. I: Entire maxillae and maxillary palp in dorsral view, insert 
showing labial palps. J: Entire maxillary palp in ventral view (with part of mandible). K: Entire mandibles in 
mesal view. L: Entire mandibles in ventral view. M: Hypopharynx in oblique dorsal view. N: Labrum and 
mandibles in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from MZ-04. 
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Figure 27. Morphological characteristics of Cis submicans (IV): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures. A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. 
C: Entire prothorax of male in ventral view, insert showing prosternal process. D: Anterior edge of male 
pronotum. E: Lateral edge of pronotum. F: Entire right foreleg of female in ventral view. G: Entire left foreleg 
of male in dorsal view, insert showing apex of tibia. H: Entire left foreleg of male of Cis rugulosus in dorsal 
view, insert showing apex of tibia. I: Entire elytron of male, insert showing elytral patch in ventral view. J: 
Entire folded forewing in ventral view. K: Entire scutellum in dorsal view. L: Setation of head. M: Setation of 
pronotum. N: Setation of elytra, insert showing single setae. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒E from MZ-04, F from GO-43, G‒N from MZ-35.  
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Figure 28. Morphological characteristics of Cis submicans (V): genitalia and abdominal 1st ventrite, scanning 
electron microscopy pictures (A‒I) and digital photographs through microscope (J‒M). A: Tegmen and penis in 
dorsal view. B: Entire tegmen in lateral view, insert showing part of tip penis and tegmen together. C: Entire 
tegmen in ventral view. D: Female genitalia in ventral view. E: Gonostylus of female genitalia. F: Entire fovea 
on male first ventrite in ventral view. G: Pores and setae of male fovea in ventral view. H: Entire fovea seen 
from inside the abdomen. I: First ventrite of female without fovea in ventral view. J: Female genitalia with 
gonostyli closed in ventral view. K: Last tergite with unknown gland in dorsal view. L: Last (8
th
) sternite and 
tergite in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒M from GO-43, J‒L 
from MZ-04.  
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Figure 29. Male genitalia complex of species of Cis boleti species group, digital photographs through 
microscope; 1st column showing tegmen (distal to the right); 2nd column showing penis (distal to the right); 3rd 
column showing eighth sternite (distal at top); 4th column showing basal piece (cap) or genital ring (spiculum 
gastrale) (narrow end is the distal end, orientations vary);. A: Cis submicans from Iran, Mazandaran (MZ-15). 
B: Cis submicans from Iran, Golistan national forest (GO-53). C: Cis rugulosus from Poland. D: Cis submicans 
from Poland. E: Cis micans from Poland. F: Cis villosulus from Sweden. G: Cis boleti from Germany, Dresden. 
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Figure 30. Morphological characteristics of Cis comptus (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-11, G‒L from GO-43, M‒R from 
MZ-04, S‒X from GO-51. 
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Figure 31. Morphological characteristics of Cis comptus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures A: 
Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral 
view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female 
in ventral view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view. H: Last segment of antennal club superior view. I: Scape of 
antenna. J: Mouth parts from dorsal view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view. L: Mandibles in ventral and 
dorsal view. M: Labrum and epipharynx groove in ventral view. N: Digital photograph of labrum and 
epipharynx in ventral view. O: Digital photograph of maxillae dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at 
beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒M from GO-51, N‒O from MZ-11. 
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Figure 32. Morphological characteristics of Cis comptus (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Entire pronotum of male in lateral view. D: Entire prosternum of male in ventral view. E: Entire prosternum of 
female in ventral view. F: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view, insert showing femur‒ tibia connection and 
procoxa anterior view. G: Entire foreleg of male in ventral view. H: Entire foreleg of female, insert showing 
protibial tip in dorsal view. I: Fovea and first ventrite of male, insert showing magnified fovea with peripheral 
ring. J: First ventrite of female, fovea absent. K: Entire elytron in dorsal view. L: Entire elytron in ventral view. 
M: Scutellum in dorsal view. N: Scutellum underside. O: Setation of head. P: Setation of pronotum. Q: Setation 
of elytra, insert showing single setae. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒Q from 
MZ-20.  
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Figure 33. Morphological characteristics of Cis comptus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒G,I); scanning electron microscopy pictures (H,J‒M). A: Tegmen and penis in dorsal view. B: 
Tegmen of male with claspers and penis in ventral view. C: Tegmen of male (opened), penis and a part of 
spiculum gastrale in ventral view. D: male genitalia between last sternite and tergite. E: Penis in lateral view. F: 
Penis and membranous tip in ventral view. G: Eighth sternite of male in dorsal view. H: Eighth sternite of 
female in dorsal view. I: Entire female genitalia, gonostyli closed in ventral view. J: Female genitalia 
gonocoxites in lateral view. K: Retracted pleated membrane with gonocoxites and Gonostyli in dorsal view. L: 
Protruding pleated membrane in dorsal view. M: Retracted gut (anus) above Pleated membrane around vulva in 
dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒B from MZ-01, C from MZ-10, 
D from MZ-04, E from GO-39, F‒H from GO-51, I‒M from MZ-33.  
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Figure 34. Morphological characteristics of Cis striatulus (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-03, G‒L from MZ-21. 
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Figure 35. Morphological characteristics of Cis striatulus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures. A: 
Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral 
view. D: Entire head of female in frontal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female 
in frontal view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view. H: Mouth parts from ventral view. I: Mouth parts from dorsal 
view. J: Labrum from frontal view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view L: Mandibles in ventral and dorsal 
view. M: Labrum and epipharynx groove in ventral view. N: Maxillary palps in upper view. — Abbreviations: 
See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from GO-44.  
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Figure 36. Morphological characteristics of Cis striatulus (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures. A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. 
C: Entire pronotum of female in lateral view. D: Entire pronotum of male in lateral view. E: Entire prosternum 
of female in ventral view. F: Entire foreleg of male in ventral view. G: Protibia of male in dorsal view, insert 
showing protibial tip in ventral view. H: Entire foreleg of female in dorsal view. I: Entire elytron in dorsal view. 
J: Entire elytron in ventral view. K: Elytral middle patch in ventral view. L: Elytral proximal patch in ventral 
view. M: Elytral distal patch in ventral view. N: Folded forewing in ventral view. O: Scutellum in dorsal view. 
P: Setation of head: Q: Setation of pronotum: R: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities: A‒Q from MZ-35.  
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Figure 37. Morphological characteristics of Cis striatulus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒H); scanning electron microscopy pictures (I‒P). A: Tegmen and penis in ventral view. B: 
Tegmen of male with genital ring (spiculum gastrale) in ventral view. C: Penis in dorsal and ventral view. D: 
Basal piece of male genitalia (cap). E: Last sternite in dorsal view. F: Female genitalia with spiculum ventrale in 
dorsal view. G: Female genitalia in ventral view. H: Last tergite with spiculum ventrale in dorsal view. I: SEM-
photograph gonocoxites and gonostyli in dorsal view. J: Tegmen in ventral view. K: Last sternight in male in 
upper view. L: Last sternite in male in ventral view. M: First ventrite with fovea in male in ventral view. N: 
Fovea with peripheral ring wall. O: Setae and pores in fovea. P: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral 
view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒H from MZ-03, I‒P from GI-56.  
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Figure 38. Morphological characteristics of Cis tomentosus (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-01, G‒L from MZ-36. 
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Figure 39. Morphological characteristics of Cis tomentosus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures. 
A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral 
view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female 
in ventral view. G: Entire head of male in dorso-lateral view. H: Entire head of female in dorso-lateral view. I: 
Entire head in posterior view. J: Entire antenna in ventral view. K: Scape of antenna L: Sensilliferous patch on 
antennal club. M: Mouth parts from ventral view. N: Mandibles in lateral and ventral view O: Labrum and 
epipharynx groove in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from 
MZ-33. 
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Figure 40. Morphological characteristics of Cis tomentosus (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures. A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Anterolateral edge of pronotum of male in 
frontal view. C: Anterolateral edge of pronotum of male in dorsal view. D: Anterolateral edge of pronotum of 
female in dorsal view. E: Pronotum of male in frontal view. F: Pronotum of female in frontal view. G: Entire 
prosternum of male in ventral view, no differences in female. H: Entire foreleg of male in ventral view. I: 
Protibial tip of male in ventral view. J: Calws of male in dorsal view, no differences in female. K: Entire foreleg 
of female in dorsal view, insert showing prosternal process and protibial tip in ventral view. L: Entire scutellum 
in dorsal view. M: Entire elytron in dorsal view. N: Entire elytron in ventral view. O: Elytral middle patch in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from MZ-22.  
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Figure 41. Morphological characteristics of Cis tomentosus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒G); scanning electron microscopy pictures (H‒P). A: Tegmen in lateral view. B: Tegmen of 
male in ventral view; insert showing basal piece. C: Tegmen of male in dorsal view. D: Penis in ventral view. D: 
Tegmen of male in dorsal view. E: Last sternite of male (8
th
) in dorsal view. F: Female genitalia in lateral and 
dorsal view. G: Female genitalia in ventrolateral view, insert showing gonostyli. H: SEM-photograph tegmen in 
dorsal and lateral view and penis in ventral view. I: Entire tegmen and penis in ventral view. J: Last sternite in 
dorsal view. K: Last tergite in dorsal view. L: Male first ventrite in ventral view, insert showing magnified part 
of vestigial fovea position. M: First ventrite of female in ventral view. N: Setation of head. O: Setation of 
pronotum. P: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒G from MZ-
22, H from MZ-33, I‒L from GO-48.  
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Figure 42. Morphological characteristics of Cis reitteri (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-15, G‒L from GO-42. 
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Figure 43. Morphological characteristics of Cis reitteri (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures A: 
Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in dorso-
lateral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of 
female in dorso-lateral view. G: Entire head of female in ventral view. H: Entire antenna amd antennal groove 
in lateral view. I: Antennal club and last segment of antennal club superior view. J: Mouth parts in ventral view. 
K: Mouth parts from dorsal view. L: Mandibles in ventral and dorsal view. M: Maxillae in ventral view. N: 
Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒N from MZ-33. 
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Figure 44. Morphological characteristics of Cis reitteri (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view, insert showing frontal view of anterolaterl edge. 
B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: Pronotum of male in lateral view. D: Entire prosternum of male 
in ventral view. E: Entire prosternum of female in ventral view. F: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view. G: 
Entire foreleg of female in dorsal view. H: protibia of female in ventral view. I: Entire elytron in dorsal view. J: 
Entire elytron in ventral view. K: First ventrite of female in ventral view: L: First ventrite of male in ventral 
view. M: Distal patch of elytra in ventral view. N: Middle patch of elytra in ventral view. O: Proximal patch of 
elytra in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from MZ-01.  
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Figure 45. Morphological characteristics of Cis reitteri (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒H); scanning electron microscopy pictures (I‒K). A: Tegmen, penis and genital ring (spiculum gastrale) in 
lateral view. B: Entire tegmen in ventral view. C: Female genitalia in ventral view. D: Spiculum ventrale with 
last tegmen and sternite. E: Last sternite male in dorsal view. F: Last tergite in male in dorsal view. G: 
Gonocoxites and gonostyli in dorsal view. H: Last tergite in female in dorsal view. I: Scutellum in dorsal view. 
J: Setation of head in dorsal view. K: Setation of pronotum in dorsal view. L: Setation of elytra in dorsal view. 
L: Setae of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒F from MZ-01, G‒M from 
GO-42.  
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Figure 46. Morphological characteristics of Cis castaneus (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-12, G‒L from GO-42. 
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Figure 47. Morphological characteristics of Cis castaneus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures (A‒
M). A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in 
ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorso-lateral view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire 
head of female in fronto-ventral view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view. H: Last segment of antennal club 
superior view. I: Scape of antenna and antennal groove. J: Mouth parts from ventral view. K: Maxillae in 
ventral view, insert showing maxillary tip. L: Mandibles in ventral and dorsal view. M: Labrum and 
epipharyngx groove in ventral view. N: Digital photograph of labrum and epipharynx, maxillae and labium in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from MZ-01. 
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Figure 48. Morphological characteristics of Cis castaneus. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Anterolateral edge of pronotum in male. D: Anterolateral edge of pronotum in female. E: Entire prosternum of 
male in ventral view same with females. F: Prosternum in lateral view. G: Entire foreleg male in ventral view, 
insert showing protibial tip in ventral view and magnified prosternal process. H: Entire protibia female in 
ventral view, insert showing lateral denticles and claw. I: Scutellum in dorsal view, J: Scutellum underside. K: 
Elytron in ventral view insert showing middle patch. L: Setation of head. M: Setation of pronotum. N: Setation 
of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from GO-42.  
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Figure 49. Morphological characteristics of Cis castaneus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒H); scanning electron microscopy pictures (I‒N). A: Tegmen of male with claspers in dorsal 
view. B: Tegmen of male closed in ventral view. C: Tegmen of male in lateral view. D: Penis in dorsal view. E: 
Genital ring (spiculum gastrale) and last sternite in lateral view. F: Female genitalia in dorsal and ventral view. 
G: Last tergite of female in dorsal view. H: Entire spiculum of female in lateral view. I: Female genitalia with 
gonocoxites and gonostyli in ventral and lateral view. J: Penis in ventral view. K: First ventrite of female, in 
lateral view. L: First ventrite of male in ventral view. M: Vestigial fovea in ventral view. N: Fovea inside the 
abdomen. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis — Localities: A‒H from MZ-03, I‒N from MZ-26.  
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Figure 50. Morphological characteristics of Cis lugowoji (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-04, G‒L from GO-53. 
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Figure 51. Morphological characteristics of Cis lineatocribratus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in 
ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of 
female in ventral view. G: Anterocephalic edge of male in frontal view. H: Anterocephalic edge of female in 
frontal view. I: Antennal club. J: Last clavomere of antennal club. K: Antennal groove in dorsal view. L: Long 
setae in antennal groove in dorsal view. M: Mouth parts in upper view. N: Mouth parts in ventral view. O: 
Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. P: mandible in ventral view. Q: Maxillae and labium in lateral 
view — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒M from GO-51, N‒O from MZ-11. 
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Figure 52. Morphological characteristics of Cis lineatocribratus (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal and posterior view. B: Entire pronotum of female in 
dorsal view. C: Entire prosternum of male in ventral view. D: Entire prosternum of female in ventral view. E: 
Entire foreleg of male in ventral view. F: Entire foreleg of male. G: Protibia of female in ventral view, insert 
showing lateral view. H: Fovea of male in lateral view. I: First ventrite of male in ventral view, fovea present. J: 
First ventrite of female in ventral view, fovea absent, K: Lateral edge of first ventrite and spiracle. L: Right 
elytron in dorsal view. M: Elytron in ventral view, insert showing distal tip of elytron. N: Elytral median patch 
in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒L from MZ-11.  
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Figure 53. Morphological characteristics of Cis lineatocribratus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒J); scanning electron microscopy pictures (K‒O). A: Tegmen and penis in ventral view. B: 
Tegmen of male opened in ventral view. C: Entire tegmen (claspers closed) in ventral view. D: Penis with 
opened membranous tip in ventral view. E: Penis in dorsal view. F: Female genitalia with spiculum ventrale in 
dorsal view. G: Female genitalia in ventral view. H: Genital ring (spiculum gastrale) in male with last tergite in 
dorsal view. I: Last tergite in dorsal view. J: Last sternite (8
th
) in dorsal view. K: Scutellum in dorsal view. L: 
Setation of head. M: Setation of pronotum. N: Setation of elytra in dorsal view. O: Punctures and setation of 
elytra in lateral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒J from MZ-01, K‒O 
from GI-61.  
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Figure 54. Morphological characteristics of Cis fissicollis. (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-01, G‒L from GO-52. 
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Figure 55. Morphological characteristics of Cis fissicollis (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures (A‒
M). A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in 
ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of 
female in frontal view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view. H: Mouth parts in ventral view. I: Maxillae and 
labium. J: Mouth parts from superior view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view L: Maxillary palps in dorsal 
view. M: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. N: Digital photograph of labrum and epipharyngx in 
ventral view. O: Digital photograph of maxillae in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. 
— Localities: A‒O from MZ-35. 
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Figure 56. Morphological characteristics of Cis fissicollis. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Entire pronotum of male in ventral view. D: Entire pronotum of female in lateral view. E: Entire foreleg male in 
ventral view. F: Entire foreleg male in ventral view. G: Entire foreleg female in dorsal view. H: Entire protibia 
female in dorsal and ventral view. I: Scutellum in dorsal view. J: Right elytron in ventral view, insert showing 
elytral middle patch. K: Right elytron in dorsal view. L: Shoulder of right elytron in dorsal view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒L from MZ-35.  
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Figure 57. Morphological characteristics of Cis fissicollis (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒E); scanning electron microscopy pictures (F‒O). A: Male genitalia (tegmen with claspers) in 
dorsal view. B: Penis in ventral view. C: Female genitalia in dorsal view. D: Last tergite in male. E: Spiculum 
ventrale and last tergite in female. F: Female genitalia in ventral view. G: Female genitalia with gonostyli in 
dorsal view. H: Female genitalia and gonocoxites in ventral view. I: Spiculum ventrale in dorsal view. J: 
Female first ventrite in ventral view. K: Male first ventrite in ventral view. L: Fovea in male in ventral view. M: 
Setation of head. N: Setation of pronotum. O: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities:  A‒E from GO-40, F‒O from GO-51, I‒K from GI-56.  
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Figure 58. Morphological characteristics of Cis festivus (I): habitus; digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire male in lateral 
view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral view. F: Entire 
female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire male in ventral 
view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-11, G‒L from GO-41. 
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Figure 59. Morphological characteristics of Cis festivus (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures A: 
Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in frontal 
view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female 
in frontal view. G: Head of female in ventral view. H: Anterocephalic edge of male from upper view. I: Entire 
antenna in ventral view. J: Last segment of antennal club upper view. K: Mouth parts in ventral view L: 
Mandibles left and right in ventral view. M: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. N: Maxillae in 
ventral view. O: Labium in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O 
from MZ-11. 
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Figure 60. Morphological characteristics of Cis festivus. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Entire prosternum female in ventral view. D: Entire prosternum male in ventral view. E: Entire foreleg of 
female in dorsal view, insert showing protibial tip in ventral view. F: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view. G. 
Protibial denticle of male in dorsal view. H: Protibial procoxa in ventral view. I: Left elytron in dorsal view, J: 
Right elytron in ventral view, insert showing middle patch. K: Forewing in ventral view. L: Lateral edge of first 
ventrite. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒L from MZ-01.  
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Figure 61. Morphological characteristics of Cis festivus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through microscope 
(A‒H); scanning electron microscopy pictures (I‒K). A: Male genitalia including tegmen (lateral lobes with 
claspers) and penis with genital ring (spiculum gastrale) and last sternite (8
th
) in ventral view. B: Female 
genitalia, gonocoxite slightly opened in ventral view. C: Female genitalia, gonocoxite closed in ventral view. D: 
Spiculum ventrale. E: Female genitalia in ventral view. F: First ventrite of male in ventral view. G: Fovea of 
male in ventral view. H: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. I: Scutellum in dorsal view. J: 
Setation of head. K: Setation of pronotum. L: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities:  A‒D from MZ-01, E‒H from MZ-12, I‒L from GO-41.  
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Figure 62. Morphological characteristics of Ennearthron cornutum. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-24, G‒L from GO-
44. 
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Figure 63. Morphological characteristics of Ennearthron cornutum (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in 
ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of 
female in ventral view. G: Anterocephalic projection in lateral view. H: Mesal projection and epistomal sulcus 
crosses. I: Entire antenna in ventral view. J: Antennal clavomeres (club) in dorsal view. K: Third clavomere in 
superior view. L: Antennal sensillifers. M: Mouth parts from ventral view. N: Mouth parts from dorsal view. O: 
Maxillae in dorsal view. P: Mandible in dorsal view. Q: Mandible in ventral view. R: Labrum and epipharyngx 
groove in ventral view — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒P from GO-44. 
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Figure 64. Morphological characteristics of Ennearthron cornutum. (III): various parts of body; scanning 
electron microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of male in lateral 
view. C: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. D: Entire pronotum of male in ventral view. E: Entire 
prosternum of male in ventral view. F: Entire prosternum of female in dorsal view. G. First ventrite of male in 
ventral view. H: First ventrite of female in ventral view. I: Scutellum in dorsal view, J: Left elytron in dorsal 
view. K: Left elytron insert showing middle and distal patch in ventral view. L: Entire foreleg of male in ventral 
view. M: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view. N: Entire foreleg of female in lateral view. O: Entire foreleg of 
female in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from GO-44.    
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Figure 65. Morphological characteristics of Ennearthron cornutum (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒J); scanning electron microscopy pictures (K‒P). A: Male genitalia lateral lobes with claspers. 
B: Genital ring (spiculum gastrale). C: Penis in ventral view. D: Penis in dorsal view. E: Penis membranous tip 
in ventral view. F: Tegmen of male Ennearthron victori (from Brazil) in ventral view. G: Entire penis of 
Ennearthron victori (from Brazil). H: Last tergite of male in dorsal view. I: Last sternite (8
th
) of male in dorsal 
view. J: Entire female genitalia, with gonostyli and spiculum ventral of female in ventral view. K: Female 
genitalia and vulva in ventral view. L: Female genitalia in lateral view. M: Tegmen of male protruding from last 
tergite. N: Setation of head. O: Setation of pronotum. P: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at 
beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒J from MZ-04, K‒P from MZ-07.  
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Figure 66. Morphological characteristics of Orthocis reflexicollis. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-11, G‒L from GO-
40. 
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Figure 67. Morphological characteristics of Orthocis reflexicollis (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view, insert showing setae in 
eye. C: Entire head of male in ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in 
lateral view. F: Entire head of female in ventral view. G: Entire head of male in frontal view. H: Entire head of 
female in frontal view. I: Entire antenna insert showing compound sensilla and scapus. J: Subantennal groove. 
K: Antennal clavomeres in superior view. L: Mouth parts in dorsal view. M: Left mandible in ventral view. N: 
Right mandible in dorsal view. O: Labium and maxillae in dorsal view. P: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒P from MZ-05. 
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Figure 68. Morphological characteristics of Orthocis reflexicollis. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Entire prosternum of male in ventral view same in female. D: Entire foreleg of female in dorsal view. E: Entire 
foreleg of male in ventral view, insert showing tarsomeres. F: Entire foreleg male in ventral view. G: First 
ventrite lateral edge with spiracle. H: Right elytron in ventral view. I: Elytral middle patch in ventral view, J: 
Elytral distal patch in ventral view. K: Left elytron in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities: A‒K from MZ-33.  
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Figure 69. Morphological characteristics of Orthocis reflexicollis (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒D); scanning electron microscopy pictures (E‒L). A: Tegmen of male (lateral lobes with 
claspers)  in dorsal view. B: Penis in ventral view. C: Genital ring of male (spiculum gastrale) in ventral view. 
D: Female genitalia in dorsal view. E: Female genitalia in ventral view. F: Female genitalia in lateral view. G: 
First ventrite of male and fovea in ventral view. H: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. I: 
Scutellum in dorsal view. J: Setation of head. K: Setation of pronotum. L: Setation of elytra — Abbreviations: 
See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒D from MZ-05, E‒L from GO-39.  
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Figure 70. Morphological characteristics of Strigocis bicornis. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-01, G‒L from GO-
50. 
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Figure 71. Morphological characteristics of Strigocis bicornis (II): head; scanning electron microscopy pictures 
(A‒M), digital photographs through microscope (N‒O) A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of 
male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire 
head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female in ventral view. G: Entire antenna of female in ventral 
view H: Antennal club superior view. I: Mouth parts from ventral view. J: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in 
ventral view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view; insert showing lacinia and galea. L: Entire mandible in 
lateral view. M: Mandible in ventral view. N: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. O: Maxillae and 
labium in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from MZ-01. 
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Figure 72. Morphological characteristics of Strigocis bicornis. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view, insert showing anterior projections. B: Anterior 
margin of pronotum of male in ventral view. C: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. D: Pronotum of male 
in anterolateral view. E: Entire prosternum of male in ventral view. F: Entire prosternum of female in ventral 
view. G: Entire foreleg of female in ventral view, insert showing magnified tip. H: Entire foreleg of female in 
dorsal view, insert showing magnified tip. I: Entire foreleg of male in ventral view, J: Entire foreleg of male in 
dorsal view. K: Right elytron and forewing in dorsal view. L: Right elytron in ventrolateral view, insert showing 
elytral posterior tip. M: Elytral median patch. N: Elytral distal patch. O: Scutellum in dorsal view. P: Scutellum 
underside. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒P from MZ-01.  
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Figure 73. Morphological characteristics of Strigocis bicornis (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F); scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒P). A: Penis and tegmen of male opened. B: 
Tegmen of male closed. C: Penis in ventral view. D: Female genitalia including gonostlyi, gonocoxites. E: 
spiculum ventral of female. F: Last tergite (upper) and last sternite with spiculum ventrale in ventral view. G: 
Last sternite (8
th
) and tegmen and penis in dorsal view. H: Female genitalia with gonostyli in dorsal view. I: 
Female genitalia in ventral view. J: Gonocoxite in ventral view. K: First ventrite of male, fovea present. L: 
Fovea inside the abdomen. M: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. N: Setation of head. O: 
Setation of pronotum. P: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A‒F 
from MZ-29, G‒P from GO-51.  
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Figure 74. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis fronticornis. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from KH-54, G‒L from MZ-
09. 
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Figure 75. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis fronticornis. (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures (A‒M) A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of 
male in ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire 
head of female in ventral view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view. H: Last segment of antennal club lateral view. 
I: Mouth parts ventral. J: Mouth parts from dorsal view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view. L: Labrum 
and epipharynx groove in ventral view. M: Mandible in dorsal view. N: Mandible in ventral view. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from from MZ-10. 
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Figure 76. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis fronticornis. (III): various parts of body; scanning electron 
microscopy pictures A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: 
Entire pronotum of male in lateral view. D: Entire prosternum of male in ventral view. E: Entire foreleg of male 
in dorsal view. F: Entire protibia of male in lateral view. G: Tarsomeres in male protibia in lateral view. H: 
Entire foreleg of female in ventral view. I: Protibial tip of female in dorsal view.  J: Protibia tip of female in 
ventral view. K: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. L: First ventrite of male, fovea present in 
ventral view; insert showing lateral view. M: Left elytron in ventral view. N: Elytral median patch. O: Elytral 
proximal patch. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from MZ-10. 
.  
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Figure 77. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis fronticornis (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒G); scanning electron microscopy pictures (H‒O). A: Male genitalia with genital ring (spiculum 
gastrale) dorsal view. B: Male genitalia in ventral view. C: Entire tegmen in ventral view. D: Tegmen and penis 
of male in ventral view. E: Tegmen and penis with phallobase and 8th sternite. F: Female genitalia with 
spiculum ventrale. G: Last tergite in dorsal view. H: Penis and tegmen in ventral view. I: Penis and tegmen in 
lateral view. J: Female genitalia in ventral view. K: Female genitalia, bipartite gonocoxites in lateral view. L: 
Scutellum in dorsal view. M: Setation of head. N: Setation of pronotum. O: Setation of elytra. — 
Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒G from MZ-11, H‒N from GO-45.  
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Figure 78. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis nitidus. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-07, G‒L from from 
MZ-26. 
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Figure 79. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis nitidus (II): head; A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: 
Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal 
view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female in ventral view. G: Entire antenna in 
dorsal view. H: Last segment of antennal club superior view. I: Second antennomer of club. J: Mouth parts in 
ventral view. K: Labium and maxillae in ventral view L: Maxillary palps and labial palps. M: Maxillary palp in 
upper view. N: Right mandible in dorsal view. O: Left mandible in ventral view. P: Right mandible in ventral 
view. Q: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒Q from MZ-03. 
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Figure 80. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis nitidus. (III): various parts of body; A: Entire pronotum of 
male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: Entire prosternum male in lateral view. D: 
Entire prosternum female in ventral view. E: Entire protibia male in dorsal view, insert showing tip in ventral 
view. F: Entire foreleg female in ventral view, insert showing in dorsal view. G: Entire foreleg female in lateral 
view. H: First ventrite of male, fovea present. I: Fovea in male. J: First ventrite of female, fovea absent. K: 
Scutellum in dorsal view. L: Scutellum in lateral view. M: Left elytron in dorsal view. N: Left elytron in ventral 
view. O: Small patch on metanotum near forewing articulation. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities: A‒O from MZ-04.  
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Figure 81. Morphological characteristics of Sulcacis nitidus (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F); scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Female genitalia with spiculum ventrale in 
ventral view. B: Female genitalia in dorsal view. C: Last sternite (8
th
) of female in dorsal view. D: Last tergite 
of male in dorsal view. E: Tegmen and tubular penis. F: Tegmen and penis with genital ring (spiculum gastrale). 
in dorsal view. G: Tegmen in lateral view. H: Tegmen tip in dorsal view. I: Last tergite of female in lateral 
view. J: Setation of head. K: Setation of pronotum. L: Setation of Elytra — Abbreviations: See list at beginning 
of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-04, G‒L from GO-43.  
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Figure 82. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus baudueri. (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: Entire 
male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in lateral 
view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: Entire 
male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-32, G‒L from GO-
53. 
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Figure 83. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus baudueri (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures. A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in 
ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of 
female in ventral view. G: Entire antenna dorsal view, insert showing sensillifer. H: Basal segments of antenna 
in dorsal view. I: Last antennal clavomere. J: mouthparts dorsal view. K: Mandible right in ventral view. L: 
Mandible left in ventral view. M: Maxillae in ventral view. N: Maxillary palp in upper view. O: Labial palp in 
lateral view. P: Labrum and epipharyngxl groove in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of 
thesis. — Localities: A‒P from MZ-08. 
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Figure 84. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus baudueri. (III): various parts of body; scanning 
electron microscopy pictures. A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal 
view. C: Entire pronotum of male in lateral view. D: Entire prosternum of male in ventral view. E: Entire 
foreleg in female, insert showing procoxa and trochanter denta. F: Entire foreleg in male, insert showing claw in 
ventral view. G: Male protibia in lateral view. H: First ventrite of male, fovea present in lateral view. I: Triangle 
flap of fovea. J: First ventrite of male and fovea in ventral view. K: Fovea inside the abdomen. L: First ventrite 
of female, fovea absent. M: Scutellum in dorsal view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒M from MZ-04.  
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Figure 85. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus baudueri (IV): Genitalia and punctuation, digital 
photographs through microscope (A‒F); scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒M). A: Male genitalia with 
genital ring (spiculum gastrale). B: Tegmen of male in dorsal and ventral view. C: Penis in ventral and dorsal 
view. D: Tegmen of male and penis opened. E: Female genitalia with spiculum ventrale. F: Last sternite (8
th
) 
and tergite. G: setation of head. H: Setation of pronotum. I: Setation of elytra. J: Right elytron in dorsal view. 
K: Left elytron in ventral view. L: Elytral median patch in ventral view. M: Elytral proximal patch in ventral 
view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-08, G‒M from GO-48.  
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Figure 86. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus perrini (I): habitus; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒I) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (J‒R). A: Entire high male in dorsal view. B: 
Entire high male in lateral view. C: Entire high male in ventral view. D: Entire low male in dorsal view. E: 
Entire low male in lateral view. F: Entire low male in ventral view. G: Entire female in dorsal view. H: Entire 
female in lateral view. I: Entire female in ventral view. J: Entire high male in dorsal view. K: Entire high male 
in lateral view: L: Entire high male in ventral view. M: Entire low male in dorsal view. N: Entire low male in 
lateral view: O: Entire low male in ventral view. P: Entire female in dorsal view: Q: Entire female in lateral 
view. R: Entire female in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒I 
from MZ-04, J‒R from GO-53. 
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Figure 87. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus perrini (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures A: Entire head of high male in frontal view. B: Entire head of high male in lateral view. C: Entire head 
of low male in lateral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: 
Entire head of female in ventral view. G: Entire antenna in dorsal view, insert showing scape. H: Antennal club 
in upper view. I: First antennal club in lateral view. J: Mouthparts in ventral view. K: Labium and hypopharynx 
in ventral view. L: Labrum and epipharyngx groove in ventral view. M: Left mandible in ventral view. N: Right 
mandible in ventral view O: Maxillae in dorsal view. P: Maxillae in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at 
beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒P from MZ-08. 
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Figure 88. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus perrini (III): various parts of body; A: Entire 
pronotum of high male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: Pronotum of female in 
dorsal view. D: Entire pronotum of low male in dorsal view. E: Entire pronotum of low male in lateral view. F: 
Entire prosterum of male in ventral view. G: First ventrite of male, fovea present in lateral view, insert showing 
magnified picture. H: Fovea in in ventral view. I: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. J: Entire 
foreleg of female in dorsal view. K: Entire foreleg of female in ventral view, insert showing spine. L: Entire 
foreleg of male in ventral and insert showing dorsal view. M: Forewing in ventral view. N: Left elytron in dorsal 
view. O: Left elytron in ventral view. P: Elytral median patch in ventral view. Q: Elytral distal patch in ventral 
view.  — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒Q from MZ-08.  
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Figure 89. Morphological characteristics of Ropalodontus perrini (IV): Genitalia; digital photographs through 
microscope (A‒E) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (F‒N). A: Entire male genitalia including tegmen, 
penis, genital ring (spiculum gastrale). B: Tubular penis. C: Genital ring of male. D: Female genitalia, insert 
showing spiculum ventrale. E: Last tergite of female. F: Last tergite of male. G: Tegmen of male, showing 
tubercles at tip. H: Last sternite and genitalia of male. I: Penis and tegmen in ventrolateral view. J: Penis and 
tegmen in lateral view. K: Scutellum in dorsal view. K: Setation of head. M: Setation of pronotum. N: Setation 
of elytra. — Abbreviations: (tgl: lateral lobes; tgm: median lobe; pen: penis) — Localities: A‒E from MZ-20, 
F‒N from GO-53.  
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Figure 90. Morphological characteristics of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. (I): habitus; digital photographs 
through microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: 
Entire male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in 
lateral view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: 
Entire male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-21, G‒L from GO-
53. 
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Figure 91. Morphological characteristics of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. (II): head; A: Entire head of male in 
dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view. C: Entire head of male in ventral view. D: Entire head of 
female in dorsal view. E: Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female in ventral view. G: 
Entire antenna in ventral view. H: Entire antenna in dorsal view, insert showing third (last) Clavomere. I: 
Mouthparts upper view. J: Mouthparts ventral view. K: Labium and maxillae in postrior view. L: Labium and 
epipharyngx groove. M: Mandible in dorsal view. N: Mandible in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at 
beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒N from MZ-07. 
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Figure 92. Morphological characteristics of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. (III): various parts of body; A: Entire 
pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal view. C: Entire pronotum of male in 
lateral view. D: Entire pronotum of female in lateral. E: Entire prosternum of female in ventral view. F: Entire 
prosternum of male  in ventral view. G: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view, insert showing spines. H: Entire 
foreleg of male in ventral view. I: Entire foreleg of female in ventral view. J: Entire foreleg of female in dorsal 
view. K: Protibial spines of female in dorsal view. L: Right elytron in ventral view. M: Right elytron in dorsal 
view. N: Elytral distal patch in ventral view. O: Elytral median patch in ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list 
at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒O from MZ-10.  
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Figure 93. Morphological characteristics of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs 
through microscope (A‒H); scanning electron microscopy pictures (I‒T). A: Male genitalia complex in dorsal 
view. B: Tegmen of male in dorsal view. C: Male genital Ring (spiculum gastrale). D: Last tergite in male. E: 
Penis in ventral view. F: Female genitalia. G: Last sternite (8
th
) and tergite opened and spiculum ventrale in 
female in dorsal view. H: Last tergite and sternite dorsal view. I: SEM-photograph last tergite of male in dorsal 
view. J: Scutellum in dorsal view. K: Scutellum underside. L: First ventrite of male, fovea present in ventral 
view. M: Fovea of male in lateral view. N: First ventrite of female, fovea absent in ventral view. O: First 
ventrite of female in lateral view.  P: Setation of Head. Q: Setation of pronotum. R: Setation of elytra posterior 
part. S: setation of elytra anterior part. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities:  A_H 
from MZ_01, I_S from GI_59.  
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Figure 94. Morphological characteristics of Xylographus bostrichoides. (I): habitus; digital photographs 
through microscope (A‒F) and scanning electron microscopy pictures (G‒L). A: Entire male in dorsal view. B: 
Entire male in lateral view. C: Entire male in ventral view. D: Entire female in dorsal view. E: Entire female in 
lateral view. F: Entire female in ventral view G: Entire male in dorsal view. H: Entire male in lateral view. I: 
Entire male in ventral view. J: Entire female in dorsal view. K: Entire female in lateral view. L: Entire female in 
ventral view. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒F from MZ-13, G‒L from GO-
53. 
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Figure 95. Morphological characteristics of Xylographus bostrichoides (II): head; scanning electron microscopy 
pictures. A: Entire head of male in dorsal view. B: Entire head of male in lateral view, insert showing mesal 
anterocephalic projection. C: Entire head of male in ventral view. D: Entire head of female in dorsal view. E: 
Entire head of female in lateral view. F: Entire head of female in ventral view. G: Horns and cephalofovea in 
upper view. H: Ommatidium in eyes. I: Entire antenna in ventral view J: Antennal club in lateral view. K: 
Maxillae and maxillary palps in ventral view. L: Epipharyngx groove in ventral view. M: Labrum anterior edge 
in ventral view. N: Mandible in dorsal view. O: Mandibles in ventral view. P: Mandible in dorsal view. Q: 
Maxillae in dorsal view— Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — Localities: A‒Q from MZ-11. 
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Figure 96. Morphological characteristics of Xylographus bostrichoides. (III): various parts of body; scanning 
electron microscopy pictures. A: Entire pronotum of male in dorsal view. B: Entire pronotum of female in dorsal 
view. C: Entire pronotum of male in lateral view. D: Entire prosternum of female in ventral view. E: Intercoxal 
process in ventral view. F: First ventrite of male, fovea present, in ventral view. G: First ventrite of female, 
fovea absent in ventral view. H: Entire foreleg of female in dorsal view, insert showing tarsomeres. I: procoxa 
of female in ventral view. J: protibia of female in ventral view. K: Entire foreleg of male in dorsal view. L: 
Entire foreleg of female in ventral view. M: Scutellum in dorsal view. N: Right elytron in dorsal view. O: Left 
elytron in ventral view; insert showing elytral median patch— Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A‒O from MZ-13. 
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Figure 97. Morphological characteristics of Xylographus bostrichoides (IV): Genitalia, digital photographs 
through microscope (A‒I); scanning electron microscopy pictures (J‒M). A: Tegmen and penis with sternite and 
tergite in dorsal view. B: Tegmen in ventral view. C: Male genitalia with genital ring (spiculum gastrale) and 
tergite in dorsal view. D: Penis in dorsal view. E: Penis in ventral view. F: spiculum ventral of female in dorsal 
view. G: Female genitalia in dorsal view. H: Last tergite in dorsal view. I: last sternite (8
th
) in dorsal view. J: 
Tegmen and penis in dorsal and lateral view. K: Setation of head in upper view. L: Setation of head in frontal 
view. M: Setation of pronotum. N: Setation of elytra. — Abbreviations: See list at beginning of thesis. — 
Localities: A from MZ‒12, B from MZ-13, C‒I from MZ-34, J‒N from MZ-13.  
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Figure 98. Morphological characteristics of cephalofovea. scanning electron microscopy pictures of Cis 
quadridentulus (A‒D) and Xylographus bostrichoides (E‒H). A: Entire male in frontolateral view. B: Head of 
male in frontal view. C: Right cephalofovea with secretion from upper view. D: Left cephalofovea from upper 
view. E: Head of male in Dorsal view. F: Horn of male head with fovea behind from dorsal view. G: 
Cephalofovea in lateral view. H: Two cephalofovea behind each horn from upper view. 
 
 
 
Figure 99. Anterocephalic edges of Ropalodontus baudueri.in few localities. Picture 04: Abbas Abad Behshahr, 
Picture 06: Rubar Behshhar, Picture 07: Parem Behshahr, Picture 28: Kiasar Sari, Picture 31: Alasht, Savadkuh, 
Picture 48: Daland Gorgan, Picture 52: Afratakhte Golistan, Picture 53: Sulukli, Agh-ghala Goistan. 
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Figure 100. Distribution map of Cis chinensis. 
 
 
 
Figure 101. Distribution map of Cis submicans. 
 
 
 
Figure 102. Distribution map of Cis comptus. 
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Figure 103. Distribution map of Cis striatulus. 
 
 
 
Figure 104. Distribution map of Cis tomentosus. 
 
 
 
Figure 105. Distribution map of Cis reitteri. 
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Figure 106. Distribution map of Cis castaneus. 
 
 
 
Figure 107. Distribution map of Cis lugowoji. 
 
 
 
Figure 108. Distribution map of Cis fissicollis. 
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Figure 109. Distribution map of Cis festivus. 
 
 
 
Figure 110. Distribution map of Ennearthron cornutum. 
 
 
 
Figure 111. Distribution map of Orthocis reflexicollis. 
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Figure 112. Distribution map of Strigocis bicornis. 
 
 
 
Figure 113. Distribution map of Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 
 
 
Figure 114. Distribution map of Sulcacis nitidus. 
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Figure 115. Distribution map of Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 
 
 
Figure 116. Distribution map of Ropalodontus perrini. 
 
 
 
Figure 117. Distribution map of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
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Figure 118. Distribution map of Xylographus bostrichoides. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 119. Coexistence percentage of Cis chinensis with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 120. Coexistence percentage of Cis submicans with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 121. Coexistence percentage of Cis comptus with other species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest.. 
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Figure 122. Coexistence percentage of Cis striatulus with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 123. Coexistence percentage of Cis tomentosus with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 124 Coexistence percentage of Cis reitteri with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 125. Coexistence percentage of Cis castaneus with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 126. Coexistence percentage of Cis lugowoji with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 127. Coexistence percentage of Cis fissicollis with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
≈    ≈    
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Figure 128. Coexistence percentage of Cis festivus with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 129. Coexistence percentage of Ennearthron cornutum with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 130. Coexistence percentage of Orthocis reflexicollis with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 131. Coexistence percentage of Strigocis bicornis with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 132. Coexistence percentage of Sulcacis fronticornis with species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 133. Coexistence percentage of Sulcacis nitidus with other species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 134. Coexistence percentage of Ropalodontus baudueri with other species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 135. Coexistence percentage of Ropalodontus perrini with other species of Ciidae in Caspian Forest. 
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Figure 136. Coexistence percentage of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus with other species of Ciidae in Caspian 
Forest. 
 
 
 
Figure 137. Coexistence percentage of Xylographus bostrichoides with other species of Ciidae in Caspian 
Forest. 
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Table 1. Specification of collecting localities. 
 
Code Localities Position described Elevation Geographical 
coordinates 
(GPS) 
Sampling 
date 
MZ-01 Mazandaran Behshahr Pasend 
(TaghiCheshme) 
10.6 km SE of 
Behshahr  
1025 m 36°37'31.87"N 
53°38'21.74"E 
20.vii.2010 
MZ-02 Mazandaran Behshahr 
MohammadAbad (Rubar river) 
11.6 km SEbS of 
Behshahr  
1005 m 36°36'23.76"N 
53°37'39.96"E 
24.vii.2010 
MZ-03 Mazandaran Behshar (Oferu-
Fakestel) 
3.2 km S of Behshar  435 m 36°39'2.84"N 
53°33'22.66"E 
28.vii.2010 
MZ-04 Mazandaran Behshar 
(AbasAbad Park Forest) 
6 km SE Behshar  410 m 36°39'39.23"N 
53°35'57.84"E 
30.vii.2010 
MZ-05 Mazandaran Behshahr Palang 
kheil-Trojen 
4.2 km SW Behshahr 382 m 36°39'1.65"N 
53°31'0.49"E 
03.viii.2010 
MZ-06 Mazandaran Behshahr 
HizarJirib (Rubar-Tarikdare) 
21.3 km SE Behshar 
HizarJirib  
900 m 36°35'50.64"N 
53°45'42.36"E 
08.viii.2010 
MZ-07 Mazandaran Behshar (Parem) 23.3 km SE Behshar  1450 m 36°33'52.93"N 
53°45'21.33"E 
14.viii.2010 
MZ-08 Mazandaran Behshahr 
(Yachkesh) 
18.3 km SSE Behshar 1300 m 36°38'40.93"N 
53°44'28.79"E 
15.viii.2010 
MZ-09 Mazandaran Beshahr Hezarjirib 
(GharibMahale) 
18 km SSE Behshahr 835 m 36°33'29.39"N 
53°39'56.44"E 
09.iv.2012 
MZ-10 Mazandaran Beshahr 
Khalilshahr (Serkho) 
12 km SSE Behshahr  650 m 36°39'27.19"N 
53°40'14.38"E 
17.viii.2010 
MZ-11 Mazandaran Behshahr 
Kharbozecheshme 
16.2 SSE Behshahr  1409 m 36°38'43.24"N 
53°42'57.67"E 
20.i.2018 
MZ-12 Mazandaran Behshahr 
Mahdiraje 
12 km W Behshahr  185 m 36°41'18.84"N 
53°40'17.75"E 
07.iv.2012 
MZ-13 Mazandaran AmirAbad 
Zaghmarz 
27 km NW Behshar  -25 m  36°50'2.52"N 
53°18'16.58"E 
20.viii.2010 
MZ-14 Mazandaran Miankale island 20 km N Behshar  -29 m  36°51'52.22"N 
53°34'3.11"E 
20.viii.2010 
MZ-15 Mazandaran Rostamkela 3 km S Rostamkela 168 m 36°39'8.52"N 
53°26'3.60"E 
11.iv.2012 
MZ-16 Mazandaran Galugah Piteno 22 km SEbS Galugah  1885 m 36°34'22.97"N 
53°58'20.71"E 
23.viii.2010 
MZ-17 Mazandaran Galugah 
(TuskaCheshme) 
10 km S Galugah  1465 m 36°38'14.86"N 
53°48'46.16"E 
23.viii.2010 
MZ-18 Mazandaran Galugah Lemrask 8 SW Galugah  340 m 36°41'6.71"N 
53°44'8.58"E 
28.viii.2010 
MZ-19 Mazandaran Neka laei 23 km SE Neka  907 m 36°29'35.63"N 
53°29'18.15"E 
26.vii.2011 
MZ-20 Mazandaran Neka Farimak 42 km SSE Neka  1606 m 36°28'22.59"N 
53°43'28.06"E 
26.vii.2011 
MZ-21 Mazandaran Neka Gharmarez 10 km SE Neka 325 m 36°36'8.31"N 
53°23'47.99"E 
15.iv.2012 
MZ-22 Mazandaran Neka Ghale sar 9 km S Neka 310 m 36°34'20.99"N 
53°18'52.42"E 
07.i.2018 
MZ-23 Mazandaran  Sari Darabkola 20 km SEE Sari 420 m 36°30'45.45"N 
53°16'44.31"E 
03.iv.2017 
MZ-24 Mazandaran Sari  Zare Park 7 km WbS Sari 80 m 36°33'19.07"N 
53°8'2.11"E 
05.viii.2011 
MZ-25 Mazandaran Sari Afrachal 40 km SSE Sari  730 m 36°13'48.41"N 
53°14'51.40"E 
05.viii.2011 
MZ-26 Mazandaran Sari (Chardange-
Shawilasht) 
36 km SE Sari  522 m 36°20'20.06"N 
53°21'36.73"E 
08.viii.2011 
MZ-27 Mazandaran Sari (Dodangeh-
Resket) 
48 km SbE Sari 1010 m 36°8'59.90"N 
53°11'32.26"E 
17.iii.2013 
MZ-28 Mazandaran Sari Kiasar 3 km SEE Kiasar  1631 m 36°13'17.02"N 
53°33'54.25"E 
17.iii.2013 
MZ-29 Mazandaran Ghaemshahr-
Jadeh-Nezami 
8.3 km SSW 
Ghaemshahr 
230 m 36°23'27.21"N 
52°49'42.05"E 
19.iii.2013 
MZ-30 Mazandaran Ghaemshar 9 km SSE Ghaemshar 265 m 36°23'54.26"N 19.iii.2013 
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(Ghadikola) 52°55'1.33"E 
MZ-31 Mazandaran Savadkuh (Alasht) 2 km NE Alasht 1835 m 36°4'40.39"N 
52°51'8.84"E 
24.iii.2013 
MZ-32 Mazandaran Babol (Derazkola) 25 km S Babol 345 m 36°18'57.08"N 
52°42'46.72"E 
30.iii.2013 
MZ-33 Mazandaran Amol (Haraz) 20 km S Amol 490 m 36°17'18.80"N 
52°21'53.11"E 
22.viii.2013 
MZ-34 Mazandaran Noor (Forest park) 4.5 km SSE  5 m 36°33'34.20"N 
52°3'32.82"E 
22.viii.2013 
MZ-35 Mazanadran Sisangan 15 km W Royan 25 m 36°34'33.89"N 
51°47'53.15"E 
02.iv.2014 
MZ-36 Mazandaran Tonekabon 
(sehezar) 
17.3 km SSE 
Tonekabon 
800 m 36°40'4.27"N 
50°55'39.79"E 
02.iv.2014 
MZ-37 Mazandaran Chaloos 5 km W Chaloos 230 m 36°38'52.71"N 
51°21'26.61"E 
02.iv.2014 
MZ-38 Mazandaran Ramsar 5km WbN Ramsar 300 m 36°56'47.69"N 
50°36'35.86"E 
02.iv.2014 
GO-39 Golistan Nokandeh 8 km SSW Nokandeh 540 m 36°40'14.36"N 
53°51'47.07"E 
05.iv.2012 
GO-40 Golistan BandarGaz 9 km SSE BandarGaz 280 m 36°41'55.65"N 
53°59'26.22"E 
05.iv.2012 
GO-41 Golistan Kordku (Derazno Park 
Forest) 
8.2 km S Kordku 432 m 36°43'33.46"N 
54°6'41.93"E 
10.viii.2011 
GO-42 Golistan Gorgan 
(NaharKhoran-Ziarat) 
11.5 SSE Gorgan 720 m 36°44'28.97"N 
54°29'6.78"E 
10.viii.2011 
GO-43 Golistan Gorgan (Shastekela 
Park Forest) 
10.2 km SSW Gorgan 467 m 36°45'23.68"N 
54°23'15.52"E 
30.iii.2017 
GO-44 Golistan Gorgan (Ghorogh 
Park) 
23 km E Gorgan, 355 m 36°52'9.84"N 
54°41'26.71"E 
11.viii.2011 
GO-45 Golistan Azadshahr 
(Nodeh.Khanduz) 
8 km EbS Azadshahr 450 m 37°4'3.84"N 
55°15'32.96"E 
02.iv.2012 
GO-46 Golistan Azadshahr (Saraye-
MohamadHosein) 
13.8 km SSE 
Azadshahr  
433 m 37°2'59.88"N 
55°19'1.96"E 
02.iv.2012 
GO-47 Golistan Ramian-Gol (spring) 5.2 km SW Ramian 390 m 36°58'26.95"N 
55°6'6.36"E 
02.iv.2012 
GO-48 Golistan Daland Park 3.8 km NEE Daland  100 m 37°2'58.19"N 
55°5'7.46"E 
02.iv.2012 
GO-49 Golistan Khanbebin Ezdari 2 km E Khanbebin  50 m 37°0'50.75"N 
55°0'13.84"E 
28.vii.2014 
GO-50 Golistan Khanbebin (Shirabad) 7 km SSE Khanbebin  170 m 36°57'35.74"N 
55°2'1.58"E 
28.vii.2014 
GO-51 Golistan Ali Abad (Kabudwall, 
Waterfall) 
5 km SbE Ali Abad  950 m 36°51'37.60"N 
54°52'54.74"E 
28.vii.2014 
GO-52 Golistan Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte) 15 km SSE Ali Abad 1705 m 36°47'26.65"N 
54°57'19.18"E 
27.iii.2017 
GO-53 Golistan National Park-sulukli 28 km NNE Kalaleh 1366 m 37°29'28.25"N 
55°46'21.18"E 
11.viii.2011 
KH-54 Khorasan northern Golistan 
park (Abshar waterfall) 
35 km W Kalaleh 690 m 37°22'45.41"N 
55°53'39.09"E 
11.viii.2011 
KH-55 Khorasan northern -Bojnourd 
Road 
45.5 km W Kalaleh 900 m 37°21'11.19"N 
56°0'23.97"E 
11.viii.2011 
GI-56 Gilan- Siadasht ( Noorolarsh) 18 km SSW Deylaman 1300 m 36°50'51.26"N 
49°42'29.99"E 
18.viii.2016 
GI-57 Gilan (Siahkal, Deylaman-
Lunak Road) 
8.4 km NNW 
Deylaman 
1200 m 36°57'28.82"N 
49°52'2.91"E 
18.viii.2016 
GI-58 Gilan Langerud 6.4 km SW Langerud 600 m 37°9'17.07"N 
50°5'52.79"E 
19.viii.2016 
GI-59 Gilan Rasht (Saravan Park) 16.7 km SSE Rasht 90 m 37°8'23.75"N 
49°39'4.08"E 
12.ix.2015 
GI-60 Gilan Gisum 10 km SSE Asalem -11 m 37°40'18.89"N 
49°2'14.77"E 
11.ix.2015 
GI-61 Gilan Talish (Asalem Road- 
Shagerdavoo) 
22 km SSW Talish 1188 m 37°41'8.83"N 
48°41'57.20"E 
11.ix.2015 
GI-62 Gilan Astara (Lawandvil) 14.5 km SSW Astara  65 m  38°17'58.53"N 
48°49'40.26"E 
11.ix.2015 
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Table 2. Occurrence of Ciidae species in host fungus species in Caspian Forest. Fungus species keyed vertically, Ciidae species keyed horizontally. The three first lines give 
the number of localities at which a species was found; the number of host fungus species in which a species was found, and the number of finding instances for a species (= 
number of findings keying locality and fungus species = sum of numbers entered below it). Inside the framed part the number of localities is given where a particular ciid-
fungus association was found. Its entries are differentiated by colour according to relative frequency of use of fungus species as a host; frequency measured as instances of 
finding in the fungus species in question relative to all instances of finding: yellow = < 8%; light orange = 8% to < 20%; dark orange = 20% to < 40%; red = 40% or more. * “Cis 
submicans” likely includes further species of the Cis boleti species group; “Cis lugowoji” likely includes further species of the Cis castaneus species group; “Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus” likely also includes specimens from Octotemnus glabriculus. Lowest line: dark gray showing genus Sulcacis and light gray showing genus Ropalodontus. 
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Table 3. Seasonal occurrence of Ciidae species in Caspian Forest, based on sampling data. Fields in grey: months in which sampling was done altogether. Fields in orange: 
months in which sampling resulted in finding the respective species. 
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Table 4. Characters ditinguishing Ciidae species in Caspian Forest. Most of these characters were also used to build an identification key for the species. In each 
character, character conditions in species are differently coloured according to their usefulness for distinguishing groups of species in a key (colouration of different 
character lines independent, same colouration not meaningful). — Abbreviations: hoc: holoconcave; lac: lateroconcave; proj: projecting; proj+: strongly; proj‒: weakly; 
+: present; ‒: absent; dual: two kind of punctures; sing: single; cov: covered; exp: exposed; micr: micro; GD: greatest depth of body; Prost: Prosternum; Ant: 
Antennomeres; Dors.prot.spin.prox: Dorsal protibial spines also in proximal; Lateral. Prot. dent: Lateral protibial denticles; Dist. Protib. Spines: Distal Protibial spines; 
Dist. Protib.expan: Distal protibial expanded. Pron: pronotum; antlat: anterolateral; Male clypeal dent: male frontoclypeal denticle; Ant.proj.m. pron: Anterior projection 
of male pronotum; antenn3/TL: antennomer3/total length of antenna; Gc: gonocoxite; dual‒ : weakly dual; Elytrl: elytral. 
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Appendix: Collecting data, host fungi, and co-occurrence 
 
This Appendix gives all the raw data for the Ciidae species that were collected during the 
present project in the Caspian Forest of northern Iran. The following data are listed in the 
subchapters of the following species chapters: 
1. Samples of particular species collected in Caspian Forest: All successful sampling 
localities are listed for the species, sorted according to provinces and locality numbers (see 
Table 1). All specimens were collected in the Caspian Forest of provinces Gilan, 
Mazandaran, Golistan, and North Khorasan of northern Iran by R. Rezaei. The number of 
male and female specimens whose gender was identified is given; and the entire number of 
specimens collected is given (it can be much higher than the sum of male and female 
numbers, because in large samples many specimens were not identified to gender; and it can 
be left undetermined in case of high numbers, then given as e.g. > 100 spm. = specimens). 
Localities are geographically defined by exact geographical coordinates and also by distance 
and direction from some prominent landmark (usually human settlements). Directions are 
given as follows: four main directions N, E, S, and W, and in between NE, SE, SW, and NW 
together resolve direction to 45°. Angles of 45° are further divided in quarters by, e.g., EbS, 
ESE, and SEbE between E and SE (see e.g. https://de.wikipedia.org/ wiki/ Himmelsrichtung 
#/media/Datei:Compass_Card.png). For each locality, data are given collectively for all 
fungus species in which the Ciidae species was found; the fungus species are given in 
parentheses at the end of each entry. 
2. Host fungi of particular species in Caspian Forest: These subchapters give a survey of 
the fungus species (or rarely genera, if not identified to species) in whose basidiomes a 
species was collected. The number of localities and the observed altitudinal range of this 
fungus-ciid association is also given. 
3. Ciidae species found associated with particular species in Caspian Forest: For each 
locality and fungus species where the species was found it is given which other species of 
Ciidae were additionally found (as adults) in the same basidiome. The data are sorted 
according to provinces and locality numbers, and then fungus species. In addition to other 
Ciidae, co-occurring Tenebrionidae are included (completely, as observed). Members of 
some other beetle families are also included, but these notes have the character of incidental 
observations (not necessarily complete, especially regarding the numerous Staphylinidae co-
occurring with Ciidae in the fungi). At the end of each of these subchapters, the coexistence 
pattern that can be drawn from the individual coexistence data are listed. In this list, the last 
entry specifies the observed associations with Tenebrionidae.  
 
1. Cis chinensis 
 
1.1. Samples of Cis chinensis collected in Caspian Forest 
 
21 localities shown in map Fig. 100.  
 
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-
Cheshme), 36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Schizophyllum commune, Fomes 
fomentarius, Stereum subtomentosum, Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea). 
 39 ♂, 27 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor).  
 18 ♂, 34 ♀, 52 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Palang-Kheil Trojen), 
36°39′01.65″N 53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa)  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar River an 
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Tarik-Darre River), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 9 ♂, 16 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Schizophyllum commune, Ganoderma 
applanatum ).  
 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus).  
 15 ♂, 10 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 341 ♂, 370 ♀, 711 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir-Abad, Port 
Road), 36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius, Fomitopsis betulina, 
Ganoderma australe, Phellinus robustus).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 17 ♂, 13 ♀, 30 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 15 ♂, 17 ♀, 32 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Schizophyllum commune on Acacia sp).  
 7 ♂, 5 ♀, 12 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar-Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 32 ♂, 56 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 12 ♂, 7 ♀, 19 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 14 ♂, 16 ♀, 30 spm. KH-55, North Khorasan Prov., 45.5 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park Forest, 
Bojnourd Road), 37°21′11.19″N 56°00′23.97″E, 900 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes betulina).  
 
1.2. Host fungi of Cis chinensis in Caspian Forest 
 
15 Host fungi: 
 
Schizophyllum commune (4 localities, 100 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (4 localities, 170 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma australe (1 locality, -22 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (3 localities, -22 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (1 locality, 900 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (2 localities, 168 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes villosa (4 localities, 410 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (1 locality, 382 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 185 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum subtomentosum (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (3 localities, -22 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (2 localities, -22 ‒ 1292 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 730 m a.s.l.) 
 
1.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis chinensis in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
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 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis festivus, Cis fissicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae).  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
submicans, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae). 
(2) with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Stereum subtomentosum with Orthocis reflexicollis, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae). 
  [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Prostomis 
mandibularis (Prostomidae), Pycnomerus terebrans (Zopheridae).  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma lucidium with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-05; Palangkheil] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar-Tarikdarre] in Ganoderma applanatum with Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum, 2 different combinations: (1) with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). (2) with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Ennearthron cornutum, Sulcacis nitidus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Schizophyllum commune with Ennearthron cornutum, Rhipidandrus paradoxus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Phellinus robustus with Cis rugulosus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus perrini, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Stereum ostrea with Cis festivus, Orthocis reflexicolis.  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomes fomentarius 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis lugowoji, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini. (2) with Sulcacis nitidus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Phellinus robustus with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Ganoderma australe with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis comptus, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes versicolor with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans, Cisrugulosus.  
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Schizophyllum commune with Ropalodontus perrini, Dacne rufifrons (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-22; Neka, Ghalesar] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-25; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
Golistan  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus perrini, Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Litargus connexus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-48; Daland] in Schizophyllum commune with Ennearthron cornutum, Orthocis reflexicollis, Dacne 
bipustulata (Erotylidae), Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomitopsis betulina with Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
Khorasan  
 [KH-55; Bojnurd Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
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  
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis chinensis with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Cis reitteri, Cis comptus, Cis striatulus, Sulcacis nitidus, 
Sulcacis fronticornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus   
 Cis chinensis with Cis submicans, Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 Cis chinensis with Ropalodontus perrini, Xylographus bostrichoides. 
 Cis chinensis with Cis striatulus, Cis castaneus. 
 Cis chinensis with Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus. 
 Cis chinensis with Orthocis reflexicollis. 
 Cis chinensis with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus interruptus, Pentaphyllus testaceus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides, Neomida haemorrhoidalis. 
 
2. Cis submicans  
(and likely other species from Cis boleti species group) 
 
2.1. Samples of Cis submicans collected in Caspian Forest 
 
56 localities shown in map Fig. 101.  
 
 30 ♂, 30 ♀, > 60 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor, 
Trametes ochracea, Phellinus ribis, Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad Abad, on river 
Rubar), 36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes pubescens, Trametes versicolor, 
Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea, Ganoderma lucidium, Stereum hirsutum).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea, 
Phellinus ribis, Daedaleopsis confragosa, Ganoderma applanatum, Trametes gibbosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Palang-Kheil Trojen), 
36°39′01.65″N 53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea).  
 18 ♂, 12 ♀, 30 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar River and 
Tarikdare River), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 15 ♂, 20 ♀, 35 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 18 ♂, 16 ♀, 34 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Gharib-Mahale 
village), 36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 spm a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes hirsuta, 
Trametes ochracea).  
 35 ♂, 35 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor, Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes betulina, Trametes 
versicolor, Stereum hirsutum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius, Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, >100 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 
m a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor).  
 15 ♂, 09 ♀, 24 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska-Cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea).  
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 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (laei Mullakheil village), 36°29′35.63″N 
53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 12 ♂, 10 ♀, 22 spm. MZ-20, Mazandaran Prov., 42 km SSE Neka (Farimak village), 36°28′22.59″N 
53°43′28.06″E, 1606 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 21 ♂, 28 ♀, 39 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes gibbosa).  
 15 ♂, 12 ♀, 27 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 15 ♂, 13 ♀, 28 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea ).  
 27 ♂, 30 ♀, 57 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal-Kheyl 
village), 36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, Fomitopsis 
betulina). 
 14 ♂, 11 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 36°08′59.90″N 
53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes villosa, Trametes hirsuta).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m a.s.l., 
17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀,> 50 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes betulina).  
 17 ♂, 13 ♀, 30 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 
52°51′08.84″E, 1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 30 ♂, 30 ♀, > 60 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 
490 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes ochracea, Trichaptum biforme). 
  5 ♂, 5 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea ).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀,> 200 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea, Hydnellum sp).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Cerrena unicolor).  
 15 ♂, 18 ♀, 33 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes pubescens ).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, > 300 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 
m a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor, Trametes betulina, Trametes gibbosa, Trametes hirsuta, Fomes 
fomentarius, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta, Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa, Stereum hirsutum).  
 12 ♂, 13 ♀, 25 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar-Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 10 ♂, 15 ♀, > 25 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Stereum ostrea, Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye- Mohammad- Hossein 
village), 37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 26 ♂, 19 ♀, 35 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 
m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Bjerkandera adusta).  
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 2 ♂, 2 ♀, 4 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 55°02′01.58″E, 
170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes versicolor, Ganoderma 
lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, 
Tutli-Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa, 
Trametes ochracea, Trametes gibbosa, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes 
versicolor).  
 15 ♂, 18 ♀, 33 spm. KH-55, North Khorasan Prov., 45.5 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park Forest, 
Bojnourd Road), 37°21′11.19″N 56°00′23.97″E, 900 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor, Stereum hirsutum).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m 
a.s.l., 19.viii.2016 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes hirsuta, Trametes ochracea, Bjerkandera adusta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-61, Gilan Prov., 22 km SSW Talish (Asalem-Khalkhal Road, Shagerdavoo), 
37°41′08.83″N 48°41′57.20″E, 1188 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Gloeophyllum sepiarium).  
 17 ♂, 10 ♀, 27 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 
65 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 
2.2. Host fungi of Cis submicans in Caspian Forest 
 
22 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (14 localities, -24 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (17 localities, -24 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (19 localities, 25 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (4 localities, -11 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (17 localities, ,-11 ‒1631 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (2 localities, 190 ‒ 600 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (4 localities, 230 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, 490 m a.s.l.) 
Gloeophyllum sepiarium (1 locality, 1188 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (2 localities, 410 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (1 locality, -22 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (8 localities, 185 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (5 localities, 80 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 340 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (3 localities, 3 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (2 localities, 540 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (2 localities, 435 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Hydnellum sp (1 locality, 800 m a.s.l.) 
Bjerkandera adusta (2 localities, -11 ‒ 50 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 522 m a.s.l.) 
 
 
2.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis submicans in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend-Taghi-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Strigocis bicornis. 3 different combinations: (1) 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis. (2) with Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
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rugosopunctatus; (3): with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis castaneus, Scaphidema metallicum 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Phellinus ribis with Ropalodontus baudueri, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius. 5 different combinations. (1) with Cis chinensis, Cis striatulus, Cis 
tomentosus, Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Zopherid Pycnomerus haematodes. (2) Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Scaphidema sp., Alphitobius sp. (3) Cis castaneus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius, Mycetophagus 
quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae). (4) Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). (5) with Cis castaneus, Cis chinensis, Cis 
striatulus.  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis chinensis, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis chinensis, Prostomis 
mandibularis (Prostomidae), Pycnomerus terebrans (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
 [MZ-02; Mohammd-Abad-Rubar] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae) (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium with Ropalodontus baudueri, Xylographus bostrichoides, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis.  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes pubescens with Cis comptus.  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes villosa with Cis reitteri.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Litargus connexus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa.8 different combinations. (1) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae) Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). (2) Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus, Dacne; (3) with Cis 
reitteri; (4) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis; (5) with Sulcacis fronticornis, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis; (6) with Ropalodontus perrini, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae); (7) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae) (frequent pattern); (8) with Strigocis bicornis, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Cis tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis 
chinensis, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations (1) with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis coexistence, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus 
quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae). (2) only with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Bjerkandera adusta with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Platydema triste, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar-Tarikdarre] in Trametes versicolor with Cis tomentosus, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis chinensis, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus.  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes ochracea with Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis fronticornis, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes hirsuta with Sulcacis nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis, 
Rhipidandrus  paradoxus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Fomes fomentarius with Sulcacis nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
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 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis 
striatulus, Cis festivus, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis reitteri, Orthocis reflexicollis. 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Dacne rufifrons (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes betulina with Xylographus bostrichoides, Alphitophagus   
bifasciatus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus 
baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida hameorhidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes gibbosa with Strigocis bicornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Bolitophagus inetrruptus.  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Phellinus robustus with Cis chinensis, Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis striatulus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes versicolor with Cis chinensis, Cis striatulus. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus.  
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes gibbosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
castaneus. 
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis nitidus, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Trametes hirsuta With Xylographus bostrichoides, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Fomes fomentarius With Xylographus bostrichoides, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Stereum hirsutum. with Cis castaneus, Cis festivus, Cis striatulus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus (Tenebrionidae), Acrotrichis sericans (Ptilidae). 
 [MZ-25; Afrachal-Sari] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis nitidus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Trametes gibbosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Ropalodontus perrini. (2) with 
Sulcacis nitidus, Dacne. 
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes hirsuta. 2 different combinations: (1) with Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis nitidus, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . (2) with Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes ochracea with Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
striatulus, Cis comptus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Trametes betulina with Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus.  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Trametes versicolor with Sulcacis nitidus. 
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 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes versicolor with 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). (2) with Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus.  
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Trametes villosa with Cis reitteri, Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus 
perrini, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Trametes ochracea with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Cis reitteri.  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis striatulus, 
Strigocis bicornis.  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes ochracea with Strigocis bicornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Hydnellum sp with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis fissicollis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Cerrena unicolor with Cis striatulus. 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes ochracea with Cis fissicollis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Triplax scutellaris 
(Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes pubescens with Sulcacis fronticornis, Tetratoma fungorum (Tetratomidae). 
Golistan 
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes hirsuta with Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Diaperis boleti 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Ennearthron cornutum. 
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Trametes hirsuta with Sulcacis fronticornis, Pycnomerus terebrans (Zopheridae). 
 [GO-40; BandarGaz] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Litargus connexus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Stereum hirsutum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis festivus, Dacne fungorum 
(Erotylidae). 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Cis 
fissicollis, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes versicolor with Xylographus bostrichoides.  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Fomes fomentarius. 2 different combinations: (1) with Xylographus bostrichoides. 
(2) with Sulcacis fronticornis, Xylographus bostrichoides, Neomida haemorrhoidalis.  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis striatulus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis. (2) with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis tomentosus, Ennearthron cornutum, Cis striatulus, 
Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Stereum ostrea with Cis fissicollis.  
 [GO-46; Azadshahr, Saraye-Mohammad] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis comptus. 
 [GO-48; Daland] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Mycetophagus ater.  
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Bjerkandera adusta with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Dacne bipustulata 
(Erotylidae).  
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus.  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus.  
 [GO-51; Ali-Abad, Kabudwall] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis comptus, Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis nitidus. 
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 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis, 
Mycetophagus ater. 
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis striatulus, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Suluk-Li lake] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Sulcacis fronticornis, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis castaneus, Cis striatulus, 
Ennearthron cornutum. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis castaneus, Cis striatulus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis comptus, Cis castaneus, 
Ropalodontus bauder, Ennearthron cornutum. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes ochracea with Cis comptus. 
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes versicolor with Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis comptus, 
Xylographus bostrichoides.  
 [KH-55; Bojnurd Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Cis chinensis, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
Gilan 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes versicolor with Cis castaneus, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis fissicollis, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes pubescens with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis striatulus. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes hirsuta with Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus 
perrini. 
 [GI-61; Asalem, Shagerdavoo] in Gloeophyllum sepiarium with Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [GI-62; Astra] in Trametes versicolor with Cis tomentosus, Cis striatulus.  
 
 Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis submicans with Cis castaneus 
 Cis submicans with Cis striatulus 
 Cis submicans with Sulcacis fronticornis 
 Cis submicans with Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  (frequent pattern) 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis, sometimes Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae) (frequent pattern) 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus, Cis reitteri  
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Strigocis 
bicornis 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis submicans with Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis submicans with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus   
 Cis submicans with Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis submicans with Sulcacis fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis 
 Cis submicans with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis submicans with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus perrini, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis submicans with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus interruptus, Bolitophagus subinteger, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis, Diaperis boleti, Pentaphyllus testaceus, Scaphidema sp. 
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3. Cis comptus 
 
3.1. Samples of Cis comptus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
39 localities shown in map Fig. 102.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Ganoderma lucidium, Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes pubescens, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 11♂, 14 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes versicolor, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 8 ♂, 11 ♀, 19 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 
m a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes gibbosa).  
 15 ♂, 11 ♀, 26 spm. MZ-20, Mazandaran Prov., 42 km SSE Neka (Farimak village), 36°28′22.59″N 
53°43′28.06″E, 1606 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
  3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 4 ♂, 3 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes villosa).  
 13 ♂, 10 ♀, 23 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal Kheyl 
village), 36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 15♂, 11♀, 26 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 36°08′59.90″N 
53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 13 ♂, 12 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 8 ♂, 6 ♀, 14 spm. MZ-30, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km SSE Ghaemshar (Ghadikela), 36°23′54.26″N 
52°55′01.33″E, 265 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 11 ♂, 5 ♀, 16 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 52°42′46.72″E, 
345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 22 ♂, 17 ♀, 39 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 
m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes ochracea, Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Stereum hirsutum).  
 13 ♂, 8 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 4 ♂, 7 ♀, 11 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 10 ♂, 4 ♀, 14 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 15 ♂, 10 ♀, 25 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 12 ♂, 7 ♀, 19 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes villosa, Trichaptum biforme).  
 24 ♂, 11 ♀, 35 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye-Mohammad Hossein village), 
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37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 10 ♂, 15 ♀, 25 spm. GO-47, Golistan Prov., 5.2 km SW Ramian (Gol spring), 36°58′26.95″N 
55°06′06.36″E, 397 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 13 ♂, 14 ♀, 27 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 11 ♂, 3 ♀, 26 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 m 
a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes villosa).  
 15 ♂, 13 ♀, 28 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, > 20 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Ganoderma lucidium). 
 5 ♂, 6 ♀, 11 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀,> 200 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, 
Tutli-Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea, 
Trametes hirsuta, Trametes villosa, Stereum hirsutum, Phellinus ribis).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, > 20 spm. KH-55, North Khorasan Prov., 45.5 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park Forest, 
Bojnourd Road), 37°21′11.19″N 56°00′23.97″E, 900 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Cerrena unicolor).  
 9 ♂, 7 ♀, 16 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. GI-61, Gilan Prov., 22 km SSW Talish (Asalem-Khalkhal Road, Shagerdavoo), 
37°41′08.83″N 48°41′57.20″E, 1188 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Fomes fomentarius). 
 
3.2. Host fungi of Cis comptus in Caspian Forest 
 
16 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (16 localities, 25 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (4 localities, 435 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (4 localities, 345 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (3 localities, 433 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (2 localities, 170 ‒ 435 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (5 localities, -24 ‒ 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (2 localities, 310 ‒ 800 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (3 localities, 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (2 localities, 25 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma australe(1 locality, -22 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (3 localities, 435 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 522 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
 
3.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis comptus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Cis castaneus, Scaphidema 
metallicum (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium with Ropalodontus baudueri, Xylographus bostrichoides, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes pubescens with Cis rugulosus.  
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 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes gibbosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis festivus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis striatulus, 
Cis submicans, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae), Dacne rufifrons (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Ganoderma australe with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis chinensis, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis lugowoji 
 , Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis 
rugulosus. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis rugulosus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis rugulosus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis comptus, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis chinensis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius.  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis festivus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-25; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis 
submicans. 
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
striatulus, Cis rugulosus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-30; Ghaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus perrini, Cis reitteri, Cis 
submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus 
perrini. 
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis fronticornis, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Stereum hirsutum with Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Biotoma iranica (Zopheridae).  
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis rugulosus, 
Sulcacis fronticornis, Ennearthron cornutum.  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Litargus connexus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-41; Kordku- Derazno] in Trametes villosa. 3 different combinations: (1) with Cis fissicollis, Cis 
tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). (2) with Ropalodontus 
perrini, Cis tomentosus. (3) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Cis 
fissicollis, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-46; Azadshahr, Saraye-Mohammad] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-47; Ramian-Gol-Spring] in Trametes villosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-48; Daland] in Trametes villosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans, Mycetophagus ater 
(Mycetophagidae).  
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trametes villosa with Cis rugulosus, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
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 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Cis tomentosus, Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis 
fronticornis.  
 [GO-51; Ali-Abad, Kabudwall] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis castaneus, Cis rugulosus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Trametes versicolor with Cis tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Phellinus ribis with Cis tomentosus, Lasioderma serricorne 
(Anobiidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes ochraceae with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes hirsuta with Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Xylographus 
bostrichoides, Cis submicans.  
 [KH-55; Bojnurd Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis striatulus, Cis chinensis, Cis submicans, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
Gilan 
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Cerrena unicolorwith Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trichaptum biforme with Sulcacis fronticornis, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis 
fissicollis. 
 [GI-61; Asalem] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis comptus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis, Strigocis bicornis, Cis castaneus 
 Cis comptus with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans 
 Cis comptus with Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis comptus with Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis comptus with Cis reitteri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans 
 Cis comptus with Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis comptus with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis comptus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus  
 Cis comptus with Tenebrionidae Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides, Bolitophagus interruptus, Bolitophagus 
subinteger, Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Diaperis boleti, Rhipidandrus paradoxus. 
 
4. Cis striatulus 
 
4.1. Samples of Cis striatulus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
24 localities shown in map Fig. 103.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 7 ♂, 5 ♀, 12 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Gharib Mahale 
village), 36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta, Trametes versicolor).  
 8 ♂, 6 ♀, 14 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Bjerkandera adusta).  
 6 ♂, 4 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
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 13 ♂, 6 ♀, 19 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (laei Mullakheil village), 36°29′35.63″N 
53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 4 ♂, 4 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 5 ♂, 7 ♀, 12 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 5 ♂, 13 ♀, 18 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 10 ♂, 6 ♀, 16 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 
m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes villosa). 
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 5 ♂, 4 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m a.s.l., 
25.iii.2014 (in Cerrena unicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Bjerkandera adusta; Trametes ochracea).  
 16 ♂, 13 ♀, 29 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 
m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀,> 300 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, 
Tutli Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Ganoderma resinaceum, 
Trametes gibbosa).  
 10 ♂, 3 ♀, 13 spm. KH-55, North Khorasan Prov., 45.5 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park Forest, 
Bojnourd Road), 37°21′11.19″N 56°00′23.97″E, 900 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 15 ♂, 11 ♀, 26 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 15 ♂, 8 ♀, 23 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Trametes betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 9 ♂, 6 ♀, 15 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 65 
m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 
4.2. Host fungi of Cis striatulus in Caspian Forest 
 
15 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (5 localities, 435 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (3 localities, -24 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (5 localities, 25 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (2 localities, 835 ‒ 907 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (1 locality, 340 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (3 localities, -11 ‒ 50 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (2 localities, 90 ‒ 900 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 345 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (1 locality, 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (1 locality, 80 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (3 localities, 1200 ‒ 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
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Bjerkandera adusta (2 localities, 185 ‒ 340 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
 
4.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis striatulus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Phellinus robustus with Cis fissicollis, Orthocis reflexicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes hirsuta with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis festivus, 
Cis submicans, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus perrini, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Bjerkandera adusta with Dacne sp. (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Trametes gibbosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). (2) with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes versicolor. with Cis submicans, Cis chinensis, Cis rugulosus. 
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Trametes hirsuta with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trichaptum biforme with Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Cis festivus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus (Tenebrionidae), Acrotrichis sericans (Ptilidae). 
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
comptus, Cis rugulosus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae).  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis 
comptus, Cis reitteri, Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti 
(Tenebrionidae). (2) with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae), Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Strigocis 
bicornis, Cis submicans.  
 [GI-37; Chaloos] in Cerrena unicolor with Cis striatulus. 
Golistan 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis tomentosus, Ennearthron cornutum, 
Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Bjerkandera adusta with Dacne (Erotylidae), Mycetophagus quadriguttatus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-49, Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Strigocis bicornis, Triplax rufipes 
(Erotylidae) 
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Ennearhtron cornutum. 
Khorasan 
 [KH-55; Bojnurd Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis chinensis, Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
Gilan 
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Mycetophagus quadriguttatus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Lunak] in Ganoderma applanatum with Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes betulina with Sulcacis nitidus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis fissicollis. 
 [GI-62; Astra] in Trametes versicolor with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans. 
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis striatulus with Cis rugulosus 
 Cis striatulus with Cis submicans, Sulcacis fronticornis 
 Cis striatulus with Cis tomentosus 
 Cis striatulus with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis striatulus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis submicans, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis striatulus with Xylographus bostrichoides 
 Cis striatulus with Cis castaneus 
 Cis striatulus with Cis chinensis 
 Cis striatulus with Cis fissicollis, Strigocis bicornis, Orthocis reflexicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis striatulus with Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis striatulus with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Bolitophagus interruptus Diaperis boleti, 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Pentaphyllus testaceus. 
 
5. Cis tomentosus 
 
5.1. Samples of Cis tomentosus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
39 localities shown in map Fig. 104.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma lucidium, Fomes 
fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes pubescens, Trametes gibbosa, Phellinus ribis, 
Trichaptum biforme).  
 13 ♂, 11 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Rubar river and 
Tarikdare river), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor, Stereum 
hirsutum, Hydnellum sp).  
 14 ♂, 17 ♀, 31 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 
53°14′51.40″E, 730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 15 ♂, 19 ♀, 34 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal Kheyl 
village), 36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 
36°08′59.90″N 53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 12 ♂, 17 ♀, 29 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 6 ♂, 2 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Stereum subtomentosum).  
 4 ♂, 7 ♀, 11 spm. MZ-30, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km SSE Ghaemshar (Ghadikela), 36°23′54.26″N 
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52°55′01.33″E, 265 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa).  
 5 ♂, 11 ♀, 16 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 52°51′08.84″E, 
1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Trametes villosa, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 11 ♂, 12 ♀, 23 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 
m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Stereum ostrea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Stereum hirsutum, Trametes ochracea ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor).  
 7 ♂, 3 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 
m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m a.s.l., 
05.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 6 ♂, 9 ♀, 15 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 2 ♂, 5 ♀, 7 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 432 m 
a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 16 ♂, 14 ♀, 30 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 55°05′07.46″E, 
100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Phellinus ribis). 
 8 ♂, 10 ♀, 18 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 m 
a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trichaptum biforme, Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes pubescens).  
 7 ♂, 3 ♀, 10 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Heterobasidion annosum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Trametes versicolor, Stereum hirsutum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, 
Tutli-Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa, 
Phellinus ribis).  
 5 ♂, 11 ♀, 16 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 9 ♂, 4 ♀, 13 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 200 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m 
a.s.l., 19.viii.2016 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor, Trichaptum biforme).  
  2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Phellinus ribis, Trametes gibbosa).  
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 65 m 
a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 
5.2. Host fungi of Cis tomentosus in Caspian Forest 
 
16 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (18 localities, -22 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (7 localities, 50 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
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Trametes versicolor (5 localities, 25 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (5 localities, 3 ‒ 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (3 localities, 170 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (4 localities, 50 ‒ 600 m a.s.l.) 
Heterobasidion annosum (1 locality, 950 m a.s.l.) 
Hydnellum sp (1 locality, 950 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (3 localities, 3 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum subtomentosum (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 490 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (2 localities, 345 ‒ 730 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (2 localities, 230 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 522 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (4 localities, 90 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
 
5.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis tomentosus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Scaphidema 
metallicum (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis, Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa. 3 different combinations: (1) with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), 
Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). (2) Ropalodontus perrini, Cis 
submicans; (3) Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis fronticornis, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis castaneus. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus, 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar-Tarikdarre] in Stereum hirsutum with Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar,Tarik-darre] in Hydnellum sp with Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar-Tarikdarre] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Trametes villosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis 
rugulosus. 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis fissicollis, Ropalodontus perrini, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-25; Afrachal-Sari] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Vincencellus 
fascipennis (Salpingidae).  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis fissicollis.  
 [MZ-29: Nezami-Road] in Stereum subtomentosum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Orthocis 
reflexicollis, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-30; Ghaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Trametes pubescens with Ropalodontus perrini, Mycetophagus atomarius, Eledonoprius 
serrifrons.  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-32; Babol, Derazkola] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis comptus, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus perrini.  
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 [MZ-33; Amol] in Stereum ostrea with Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Trametes ochracea with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis rugulosus, Cis reitteri.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Stereum hirsutum with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis.  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Ropalodntus perrini, Strigocis 
bicornis, Cis castaneus. (2) with Cis fissicollis, Cis comptus and Anobiidae sp. 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis, Cis 
striatulus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis fissicollis. 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis lugowoji, Cis castaneus, Mycetophagus atomarius. 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini. 
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Litargus connexus 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-41; Kordku, Derazno] in Trametes villosa . 3 different combinations: (1) with Ropalodontus perrini, 
Cis comptus; (2) with Cis fissicollis, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini and Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae). (3) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Cis fissicollis, 
Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Cis fissicollis, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus 
perrini.  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Ennearthron cornutum, Cis striatulus, 
Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Dacne 
bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trichaptum biforme . 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis striatulus, 
Strigocis bicornis, Triplax rufipes (Erotylidae). (2) with Strigocis bicornis, Triplax rufipes. 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [GO-48; Daland] in Phellinus ribis with Sulcacis nitidus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae).  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis rugulosus.  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Cis comptus, Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis 
fronticornis.  
 [GO-51; Ali-Abad, Kabudwall] in Heterobasidion annosum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis 
nitidus. 
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Stereum hirsutum with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Phellinus ribis with Cis comptus, Lasioderma serricorne 
(Anobiidae). 
Gilan 
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus (2) with Cis 
fissicollis, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis nitidus, Eledonoprius 
serrifrons (Tenebrionidae), Triplax scutellaris (Erotylidae).  
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes versicolor with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis fissicollis, Cis comptus, Cis 
submicans. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Phellinus ribis with Cis Sulcacis nitidus, Scaphisoma agaricinum (Staphylinidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [GI-62; Astra] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Cis striatulus.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
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 Cis tomentosus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis 
 Cis tomentosus with Cis fissicolis 
 Cis tomentosus with Cis fissicollis, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis tomentosus with Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis tomentosus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis fissicollis 
 Cis tomentosus with Ropalodontus perrini, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida sp. 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis tomentosus with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis comptus 
 Cis tomentosus with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis tomentosus with Cis castaneus, Cis rugulosus 
 Cis tomentosus with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus interruptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides, Scaphidema 
sp., Bolitophagus subinteger, Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Eledonoprius serrifrons. 
 
6. Cis reitteri 
 
6.1. Samples of Cis reitteri collected in Caspian Forest 
 
9 localities shown in map Fig. 105.  
 
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 2 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir-Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 2 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 2 ♂, 0 ♀, 2 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 m 
a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes ochracea).  
 1 ♂, 0♀, 1 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 52°03′32.82″E, 
3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar-Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 
6.2. Host fungi of Cis reitteri in Caspian Forest 
 
6 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (3 localities, 490 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (2 localities, -22 ‒ 410 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (2 localities, 3 ‒ 490 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (1 locality, 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 310 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (1 locality, 168 m a.s.l.) 
 
6.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis reitteri in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis submicans, Orthocis reflexicollis. 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Trametes gibbosa . 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis castaneus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). (2) with Cis chinensis Cis castaneus. 
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 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae), Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Stereum ostrea with Cis fissicollis, Sulcacis nitidus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus.  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus 
perrini.  
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus 
perrini, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Trametes ochracea with Cis tomentosus, Cis rugulosus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
Golistan 
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus, 
Ropalodontus perrini.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis reitteri with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis reitteri with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus 
 Cis reitteri with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis reitteri with Tenebrionidae Pentaphyllus testaceus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis, Scaphidema sp. 
 
7. Cis castaneus 
 
7.1. Samples of Cis castaneus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
45 localities shown in map Fig. 106.  
 
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-
Cheshme), 36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes 
fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad Abad, on river 
Rubar), 36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 4 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Stereum hirsutum, Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma applanatum, Trichaptum 
biforme).  
 4 ♂, 3 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Palang-kheil Trojen), 36°39′01.65″N 
53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Stereum hirsutum, Fomes fomentarius).  
 5 ♂, 6 ♀, 11 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar River and Tarikdare 
River), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Fomes fomentarius, 
Trametes villosa, Stereum hirsutum ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 12 ♂, 9 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma applanatum, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus, Trametes gibbosa).  
 10 ♂, 14 ♀, 24 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 5 ♂, 2 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 7 ♂, 9 ♀, 16 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska-cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma lucidium, Trametes gibbosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 6 ♂, 4 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
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 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (Laei Mulla-kheil village), 
36°29′35.63″N 53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa).  
 10 ♂, x 14, 24 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 12 ♂, 7 ♀, 19 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare-Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 730 
m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
  8 ♂, 12 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal-Kheyl 
village), 36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 8 ♂, 10 ♀, 18 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh-Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 6 ♂, 2 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-30, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km SSE Ghaemshar (Ghadikela), 36°23′54.26″N 
52°55′01.33″E, 265 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 
52°51′08.84″E, 1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma resinaceum ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 15 ♂, 11 ♀, 26 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 8 ♂, 9 ♀, 17 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes villosa).  
 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 18 ♂, 14 ♀, 32 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 19 ♂, 26 ♀, 45 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Ganoderma sp, Fomes fomentarius).  
 17 ♂, 13 ♀, 30 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentaris, Trametes villosa).  
 7 ♂, 11 ♀, 18 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 11 ♂, 6 ♀, 17 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 4 ♂, 2 ♀, 6 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 m 
a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, 
Tutli-Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, 
Ganoderma resinaceum, Stereum hirsutum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Fomitopsis betulina, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 8 ♂, 19 ♀, 27 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
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19.viii.2016 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
  16 ♂, 9 ♀, 25 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
  25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-61, Gilan Prov., 22 km SSW Talish (Asalem-Khalkhal Road, Shagerdavoo), 
37°41′08.83″N 48°41′57.20″E, 1188 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 
7.2. Host fungi of Cis castaneus in Caspian Forest 
 
14 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (9 localities, 25 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (5 localities, -22 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (1 locality, 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (1 locality, -22 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (5 localities, 80 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (14 localities, 3 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (3 localities, 435 ‒ 1465 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma sp (1 locality, 432 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (3 localities, 467 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (24 localities, 25 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (1 locality, 522 m a.s.l.) 
 
7.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis castaneus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Scaphidema 
metallicum (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-02; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis fissicollis, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-02; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri. Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis submicans, Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
  [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium with Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans, Cis lugowoji  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Stereum hirsutum with Orthocis reflexicollis, Mycetophagus quadripustulatus 
(Mycetophagidae), Latridius consimilis (Latridiidae). 
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-06; Tarik-Darre] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Cis lugowoji, Mycetophagus quadripustulatus 
(Mycetophagidae), Scaphidema metallicum (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Trametes villosa with Ennearthron cornutum, Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Stereum hirsutum with Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ennearthron cornutum, Cis lugowoji, Diaperis boleti 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis nitidus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus 
baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida hameorhidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
  [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Phellinus robustus with Cis chinensis, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Trametes gibbosa. with Cis reitteri, Rhipidandrus paradoxus.  
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis reitteri, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae), Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes gibbosa. with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
submicans. 
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis lugowoji, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Scaphidium metallicum (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis rugulosus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis submicans, Cis festivus, Cis striatulus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-25; Afrachal-Sari] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Phellinus ribis with Sulcacis nitidus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), 
Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Ennearthron cornutum, Tritoma 
subbasalis (Erotylidae), Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagidae).  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Ganoderma applanatum with Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-30; Ghaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis lugowoji, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae); often with Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-32; Babol, Derazkola] in Ganoderma applanatum. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis rugulosus, Cis 
tomentosus. (2) with Cis rugulosus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Ganoderma applanatum with Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae) Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodntus perrini, Cis fissicollis, Strigocis bicornis. 
  [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis lugowoji, Cis tomentosus, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
Golistan 
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Ganoderma sp with Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes villosa with Cis reitteri, Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus 
perrini.  
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Fomes fomentarius with Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis rugulosus, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis lugowoji.  
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis comptus, Cis rugulosus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae), Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, 
Ennearthron cornutum, Ropalodontus baudueri .  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis 
comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Ropalodontus baudueri. (2) with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Ennearthron cornutum, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with 
Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis comptus, Cis submicans. (2) with Xylographus bostrichoides, Ennearthron 
cornutum. 
Gilan  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis striatulus, Mycetophagus quadriguttatus 
(Mycetophagidae).  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes versicolor with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis lugowoji, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis striatulus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-61; Asalem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis lugowoji, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 
 Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis castaneus with Cis lugowoji  
 Cis castaneus with Cis lugowoji, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 Cis castaneus with Cis tomentosus 
 Cis castaneus with Cis striatulus 
 Cis castaneus with Cis submicans(rugulosus), Cis tomentosus 
 Cis castaneus with Ropalodontus baudueri 
 Cis castaneus with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 Cis castaneus with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Bolitophagus interruptus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis. 
 
8. Cis lugowoji 
(and likely other species from Cis castaneus species group) 
 
8.1. Samples of Cis lugowoji collected in Caspian Forest 
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18 localities shown in map Fig. 107.  
 
 2 ♂, 4 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas-Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Phellinus ribis).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 7 ♂, 11 ♀, 18 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Gharib Mahale village), 
36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 5 ♂, 12 ♀, 17 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 4 ♂, 2 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 7 ♂, 2 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 6 ♂, 3 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-30, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km SSE Ghaemshar (Ghadikela), 36°23′54.26″N 
52°55′01.33″E, 265 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 10 ♂, 11 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 
52°51′08.84″E, 1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, > 20 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Fomitopsis pinicola).  
 5 ♂, 3 ♀, 8 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, Tutli-
Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 6 ♂, 9 ♀, 15 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 5 ♂, 5 ♀, 10 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 6 ♂, 8 ♀, 14 spm. GI-61, Gilan Prov., 22 km SSW Talish (Asalem-Khalkhal Road, Shagerdavoo), 
37°41′08.83″N 48°41′57.20″E, 1188 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 5 ♂, 3 ♀, 8 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 65 m 
a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 
8.2. Host fungi of Cis lugowoji in Caspian Forest 
 
8 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes gibbosa (1 locality, 450 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, -24 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (8 localities, -22 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (5 localities, 310 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (2 localities, 265 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis pinicola (1 locality, 1705 m a.s.l.) 
 
8.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis lugowoji in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Strigocis bicornis, Ennearthron cornutus, Rhinosimus 
viridiaeneus (Salpingidae). 
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 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans, Cis 
castaneus. 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Ennearthron cornutum, Diaperis boleti 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Ropalodontus perrini, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Ganoderma applanatum with Xylographus bostrichoides, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Fomes fomentarius with Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis fronticornis, Ennearthron 
cornutum, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-30; Qaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Anisotoma axillaris (Leiodidae).  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae). 
Golistan  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus.  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis castaneus.  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomitopsis pinicola with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park Forest, Sulukli] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, 
Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae). 
Gilan  
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus, 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Eledonoprius serrifrons (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GI-61; Asalem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-62; Astra] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis lugowoji with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 Cis lugowoji with Cis castaneus Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 Cis lugowoji with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Bolitophagus interruptus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides, Rhipidandrus paradoxus. 
 
9. Cis fissicollis 
 
9.1. Samples of Cis fissicollis collected in Caspian Forest 
 
22 localities shown in map Fig. 108.  
 
 2 ♂, 4 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 4 ♂, 10 ♀, 14 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad Abad, on river 
Rubar), 36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 1 ♂, 4 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus).  
 4 ♂, 6 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 0 ♂, 4 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
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53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 2 ♂, 4 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 36°08′59.90″N 
53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Bjerkandera adusta).  
 4 ♂, 6 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 3 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa).  
 0 ♂, 1 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 2 ♂, 6 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m a.s.l., 
25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 1 ♂, 6 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes ochracea).  
 4 ♂, 9 ♀, 13. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m a.s.l., 
05.iv.2012 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 432 
m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes villosa).  
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 55°02′01.58″E, 
170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes villosa).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 4 ♂, 2 ♀, 6 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 4 ♂, 13 ♀, 17 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes villosa, Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 3 ♀, 4 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trichaptum biforme , Stereum sanguinolentum).  
 
9.2. Host fungi of Cis fissicollis in Caspian Forest 
 
11 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (8 localities, 25 ‒ 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (4 localities, 230 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (1 locality, 600 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (2 localities, 190 ‒ 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, -11 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (1 locality, 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (3 localities, 3 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 310 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum sanguinolentum (1 locality, -11 m a.s.l.) 
Bjerkandera adusta (1 locality, 1010 m a.s.l.) 
Schizophyllum commune (2 localities, 286 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
 
9.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis fissicollis in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis festivus, Cis chinensis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-02; Mohammad-Abad, Rubar] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Ropalodontus 
baudueri, Cis castaneus, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae). (2) with Ropalodontus perrini. 
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 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus, Staphylinid beetles.  
 [MZ-07; Parem-Behshahr] in Phellinus robustus with Cis striatulus, Orthocis reflexicollis, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Stereum ostrea with Cis reitteri, Sulcacis nitidus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Bjerkandera adusta with Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata 
(Erotylidae), Mycetophagidae sp. 
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Stereum hirsutum with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus.  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis tomentosus, Anobiidae sp. (2) 
with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus. 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Triplax scutellaris 
(Erotylidae). 
Golistan  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Schizophyllum commune with Orthocis reflexicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, Cis 
comptus, Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes villosa with Cis reitteri, Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus 
perrini.  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela ] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus.  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Stereum hirsutum with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus, Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae).  
Gilan  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis 
tomentosus. (2) with Sulcacis nitidus 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus interruptus. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes versicolor with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Cis 
submicans. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis striatulus. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Stereum sanguinolentum with Ropalodontus perrini. 
 
-This beetle observed most with Cis tomentosus. 
 
 Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis fissicollis with Cis tomentosus 
 Cis fissicollis with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus 
 Cis fissicollis with Ropalodontus perrini 
 Cis fissicollis with Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis fissicollis with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis fissicollis with Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus 
 Cis fissicollis with Cis striatulus, Strigocis bicornis, Orthocis reflexicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Cis fissicollis with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Bolitophagus interruptus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides. 
 
10. Cis festivus 
 
10.1. Samples of Cis festivus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
7 localities shown in map Fig. 109.  
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 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 2 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Stereum hirsutum, Trametes versicolor).  
 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 2♂, 1♀, 3 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes villosa).  
 2 ♂, 2 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 0 ♂, 1 ♀, 1 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 430 m 
a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 
10.2. Host fungi of Cis festivus in Caspian Forest 
 
6 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (1 locality, 420 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (1 locality, 450 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (1 locality, 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Schizophyllum commune (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (3 localities, 80 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 185 m a.s.l.) 
 
10.3. Ciidae species found associated with Cis festivus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis chinensis, Cis fissicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Cis striatulus, 
Sulcacis fronticornis, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis submicans, Cis reitteri, Orthocis reflexicollis, 
Scaphidema metallicum. 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Stereum ostrea with Cis chinensis, Orthocis reflexicollis.  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus, Ptilidae Acrotrichis sericans. 
Golistan  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Stereum hirsutum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Dacne fungorum 
sp. (Erotylidae). 
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Sulcacis fronticornis, Sulcacis nitidus, Strigocis 
bicornis.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Cis festivus with Cis castaneous, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus 
 Cis festivus with Cis chinensis, Orthocis reflexicolis 
 Cis festivus with Sulcacis fronticornis 
 Cis festivus with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus 
 Cis festivus with Xylographus bostrichoides, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Cis festivus with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus   
 Cis festivus with with Tenebrionidae Rhipidandrus paradoxus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Bolitophagus 
subinteger. 
 
 
11. Ennearthron cornutum 
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11.1. Samples of Ennearthron cornutum collected in Caspian Forest 
 
13 localities shown in map Fig. 110.  
 
 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Ganoderma applanatum, 
Schizophyllum commune).  
 2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 0 ♂, 1 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m a.s.l., 
17.iii.2013 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 0 ♂, 1 ♀, 1 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m a.s.l., 
05.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 380 m 
a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 3 ♂, 8 ♀, 11 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 54°41′26.71″E, 
340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye Mohammad Hossein village), 
37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 2 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 55°05′07.46″E, 
100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 1 ♂, 1 ♀, 2 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, Tutli-
Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, 
Ganoderma applanatum).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 
11.2. Host fungi of Ennearthron cornutum in Caspian Forest 
 
9 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (2 localities, 690‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (3 localities, 433 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (2 localities, 340 ‒ 380 m a.s.l.) 
Schizophyllum commune (2 localities, 100 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (2 localities, 410 ‒ 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (1 locality, 80 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (2 localities, 1366 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma australe (1 locality, 1885 m a.s.l.) 
 
11.3. Ciidae species found associated with Ennearthron cornutum in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Strigocis bicornis, Cis lugowoji, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum. 2 different combinations: (1) with Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Cis chinensis, Sulcacis nitidus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae). (2) with Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis chinensis, Rhipidandrus paradoxus. 
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Ganoderma australe with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). 
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 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Sulcacis fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis castaneus, Tritoma subbasalis 
(Erotylid), Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagid).  
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Daedalea quercina with Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagid).  
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes gibbosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis rugulosus. (2) with Cis submicans. 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis tomentosus, Cis striatulus, Cis 
submicans, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-46; Node-saraye Mohammad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [GO-48; Daland] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis chinensis, Orthocis reflexicollis, Dacne bipustulata 
(Erotylidae), Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis 
striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes villosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis 
castaneus. 
Gilan  
[GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Phellinus ribis with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Mycetophagus 
atomarius. 
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Cis submicans 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Cis submicans, Cis comptus 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Cis comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Cis chinensis, 
Sulcacis nitidus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae) 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Cis castaneus, Cis comptus, Xylographus bostrichoides 
 Ennearthron cornutum with Tenebrionidae Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
 
 
12. Orthocis reflexicollis 
 
12.1. Samples of Orthocis reflexicollis collected in Caspian Forest 
 
11 localities shown in map Fig. 111.  
 
 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Stereum subtomentosum).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Palang kheil Trojen), 36°39′01.65″N 
53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 4 ♂, 6 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Phellinus robustus, Stereum hirsutum).  
 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 5 ♂, 3 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh-Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Stereum subtomentosum).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 m 
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a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m a.s.l., 
05.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m a.s.l., 
05.iv.2012 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 1 ♂, 0 ♀, 1 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 55°05′07.46″E, 
100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 
12.2. Host fungi of Orthocis reflexicollis in Caspian Forest 
 
6 Host fungi: 
 
Schizophyllum commune (2 localities, 100 ‒ 286 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (1 locality, 540 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus robustus (1 locality, 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (4 localities, 382 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (2 localities, 185 ‒ 490 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum subtomentosum(2 localities, 230 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
 
12.3. Ciidae species found associated with Orthocis reflexicollis in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Taghi-Cheshme] in Stereum subtomentosum with Cis chinensis, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Mycetophagus quadripustulatus 
(Mycetophagidae), Latridius consimilis.  
 [MZ-07; Parem-Behshahr] in Phellinus robustus with Cis striatulus, Cis fissicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus.  
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis reitteri, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Stereum ostrea with Cis festivus, Cis chinensis.  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Stereum subtomentosum with Cis tomentosus, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Stereum ostrea with Cis tomentosus.  
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis fissicollis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-48; Daland] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis chinensis, Enneartheron cornutum.  
  
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Orthocis reflexicollis with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  
 Orthocis reflexicollis with Cis chinensis, Cis festivus 
 Orthocis reflexicollis with Cis striatulus, Cis fissicollis, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae) 
 Orthocis reflexicollis with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger 
 
13. Strigocis bicornis 
 
13.1. Samples of Strigocis bicornis collected in Caspian Forest 
 
25 localities shown in map Fig. 112.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa). 
 2 ♂, 2 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad Abad, on river Rubar), 
36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes ochracea).  
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 8 ♂, 6 ♀, 14 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Phellinus ribis).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Palang kheil Trojen), 36°39′01.65″N 
53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 2 ♂, 6 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Gharib-Mahale village), 
36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 spm a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea). 
 11 ♂, 8 ♀, 13 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor, Trametes gibbosa).  
 5 ♂, 3 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz, Amir- Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 5 ♂, 8 ♀, 13 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 9 ♂, 6 ♀, 15 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska-Cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 2 ♂, 1 ♀, 3 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 2 ♂, 7 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 36°08′59.90″N 
53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 2 ♂, 3 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh-Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Stereum subtomentosum).  
 8 ♂, 12 ♀, 18 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 3 ♂, 4 ♀, 7 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 11 ♂, 6 ♀, 17 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 15 ♂, 12 ♀, 27 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye Mohammad Hossein village), 
37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 
50 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea on Persian ironwood, Trametes versicolor).  
 8 ♂, 7 ♀, 15 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 
13.2. Host fungi of Strigocis bicornis in Caspian Forest 
 
10 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (2 localities, -22 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (9 localities, 50 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (4 localities, 25 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (1 locality, 1010 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (1 locality, 170 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (8 localities, 168 ‒ 1465 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (2 localities, 50 ‒ 90 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (1 locality, 80 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum subtomentosum (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
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13.3. Ciidae species found associated with Strigocis bicornis in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran 
 [MZ-01; Pasend, Taghi-Cheshme] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-01; Pasend, Taghi-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-02; Mohammad Abad, Rubar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Ennearthron cornutum, Cis lugowoji, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis rugulosus, Sulcacis fronticornis, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Diaperis 
boleti (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae), Scaphidema metallicum 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus, Xylographus bostrichoides, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Trametes villosa with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis 
rugulosus.  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Sulcacis nitidus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Sulcacis fronticornis, Ennearthron cornutum, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-29: Nezami-Road] in Stereum subtomentosum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, 
Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus, Cis striatulus, 
Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
Golistan  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Cis 
festivus. 
 [GO-46; Nodeh, Sarye Mohammad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Ennearthron cornutum, 
Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus. 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Triplax rufipes (Erotylidae). 
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis. 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes versicolor with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans. 
Gilan  
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus. 
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Strigocis bicornis with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans 
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 Strigocis bicornis with Cis submicans 
 Strigocis bicornis with Sulcacis fronticornis  
 Strigocis bicornis with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans 
 Strigocis bicornis with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  
 Strigocis bicornis with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans 
 Strigocis bicornis with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae)  
 Strigocis bicornis with Cis striatulus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Cis fissicollis, Orthocis 
reflexicollis 
 Strigocis bicornis with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus interruptus, Bolitophagus subinteger, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus 
 
14. Sulcacis fronticornis 
 
14.1. Samples of Sulcacis fronticornis collected in Caspian Forest 
 
25 localities shown in map Fig. 113.  
 
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 11 ♂, 21 ♀, 32 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar River and 
Tarikdare River), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Gharib Mahale 
village), 36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 12 ♂, 15 ♀, 27 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 10 ♂, 14 ♀, 14 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes gibbosa). 
 5 ♂, 2 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-24, Mazandaran Prov., 7 km WbS Sari (Zare Park forest), 36°33′19.07″N 
53°08′02.11″E, 80 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 7 ♂, 10 ♀, 17 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes pubescens,).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 5 ♂, 13 ♀, 18 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar-Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes ochracea).  
 15 ♂, 21 ♀, 36 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. GO-47, Golistan Prov., 5.2 km SW Ramian (Gol spring), 36°58′26.95″N 55°06′06.36″E, 
397 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 12 ♂, 9 ♀, 21 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 30 ♂, 30 ♀, > 200 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, 
Tutli-Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum, 
Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor).  
 12 ♂, 14 ♀, 28 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes versicolor).  
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 22 ♂, 17 ♀, 39 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Cerrena unicolor).  
 15 ♂, 6 ♀, 21 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 7 ♂, 3 ♀, 10 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 7 ♂, 12 ♀, 19 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 65 
m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Hydnellum sp). 
 
14.2. Host fungi of Sulcacis fronticornis in Caspian Forest 
 
11 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (4 localities, -22 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (5 localities, 90 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (7 localities, 185 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (1 locality, 286 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens(2 localities, 170 ‒ 190 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (4 localities, -11 ‒ 835 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (2 localities, 80 ‒ 340 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Hydnellum sp(1 locality, 65 m a.s.l.) 
 
14.3. Ciidae species found associated with Sulcacis fronticornis in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa . 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis. (2) with Cis submicans, 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-06; Hizar-Jirib, Rubar-Tarikdarre] in Trametes versicolor with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes ochracea with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes versicolor with Cis rugulosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Rhipidandrus 
paradoxus.  
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Cis 
festivus, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus 
baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [MZ-24; Zare Park] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Strigocis bicornis, Ennearthron cornutum, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes pubescens with Cis submicans. 
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis comptus, 
Cis rugulosus, Ennearthron cornutum.  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Trametes hirsuta. with Cis rugulosus, Pycnomerus terebrans (Zopheridae). 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis submicans, Neomida 
haemorrhoides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea . 3 different combinations. (1) with Cis tomentosus, Ennearthron 
cornutum, Cis striatulus, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini. (2) with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans. (3) 
with Strigocis bicornis, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes ochracea with Cis festivus, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis. 
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 [GO-47; Ramian-Gol-Spring] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-48; Daland] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Mycetophagus ater 
(Mycetophagidae).  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Cis comptus, Strigocis bicornis, Cis 
tomentosus.  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis castaneus, Cis comptus. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Cis 
striatulus, Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Cis 
comptus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes versicolor with Ropalodontus perrini. 
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Khorasan, Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans. 
Gilan 
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Cerrena unicolor with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis comptus. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis comptus, Rhipidandrus paradoxus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes ochracea with Cis rugulosus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-62; Astra] in Hydnellum sp with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Cis submicans 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Cis rugulosus 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Cis striatulus 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Strigocis bicornis, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae) 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans 
 Sulcacis fronticornis Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis 
bicornis 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Ropalodontus perrini 
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus  
 Sulcacis fronticornis with Tenbrionidae: Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Bolitophagus interruptus, 
Bolitophagus subinteger, Pentaphyllus testaceus. 
 
15. Sulcacis nitidus 
 
15.1. Samples of Sulcacis nitidus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
 32 localities shown in map Fig. 114.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes pubescens).  
 15 ♂, 8 ♀, 23 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 10 ♂, 7 ♀, 17 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Gharib Mahale village), 
36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentaius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port 
Road), 36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentaius).  
 7 ♂, 3 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes ochracea).  
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 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (laei Mullakheil village), 36°29′35.63″N 
53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 4 ♂, 5 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Stereum ostrea).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 6 ♂, 7 ♀, 13 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea). 
  4 ♂, 2 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal-Kheyl village), 
36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 
36°08′59.90″N 53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes hirsuta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Trametes betulina).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 52°51′08.84″E, 
1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Trametes versicolor). 
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Stereum hirsutum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 5 ♂, 2 ♀, 7 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m a.s.l., 
25.iii.2014 (in Pycnoporus cinnabarinus).  
 11 ♂, 16 ♀, 27 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 10 ♂, 12 ♀, 23 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes ochracea).  
 12 ♂, 10 ♀, 22 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye- Mohammad- Hossein 
village), 37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 3 ♂, 7 ♀, 10 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 55°05′07.46″E, 
100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Phellinus ribis). 
 8 ♂, 6 ♀, 14 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Heterobasidion annosum, Trametes versicolor).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, 
Tutli Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta, 
Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta ).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 19 ♂, 16 ♀, 35 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trichaptum biforme, Fomes fomentarius).  
 7 ♂, 9 ♀, 16 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes betulina, Phellinus ribis).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes hirsuta, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 
15.2. Host fungi of Sulcacis nitidus in Caspian Forest 
 
16 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (4 localities, 90 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (2 localities, 450 ‒ 907 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (4 localities, 420 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
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Trametes hirsuta (5 localities, -11 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (5 localities, 450 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (2 localities, 90 ‒ 230 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, 600 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (2 localities, 800 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (6 localities, -22 ‒ 1292 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum ostrea (1 locality, 310 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (1 locality, 25 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (2 localities, -11 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Heterobasidion annosum (1 locality, 950 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (4 localities, 90 ‒ 522 m a.s.l.) 
 
15.3. Ciidae species found associated with Sulcacis nitidus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis castaneus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  Cis tomentosus, 
Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis chinensis, 
Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Trametes villosa with Ennearthron cornutum.  
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes hirsuta . 3 different combinations: (1) with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri. (2) with Ropalodontus baudueri. (3) with Ropalodontus baudueri, 
Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Trametes ochracea with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Trametes gibbosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghalesar] in Stereum ostrea with Cis fissicollis, Cis reitteri, Rhipidandrus paradoxus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes versicolor with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-25; Sari, Afrachal] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Phellinus ribis with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis 
boleti (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis 
submicans.  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis castaneus, Ennearthron cornutum, Tritoma 
subbasalis (Erotylidae), Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagidae).  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis rugulosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagidae) 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis comptus. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Biotoma iranica (Zopheridae).  
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Pycnoporus cinnabarinus with Platydema triste (Tenebrionidae), Dacne fungorum 
(Erotylidae). 
Golistan  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Phellinus ribis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae).  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes ochracea with Cis festivus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans, Strigocis 
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bicornis.  
 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji.  
 [GO-46; Azadshahr, Saraye-Mohammad] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides. 
 [GO-48; Daland] in Phellinus ribis with Cis tomentosus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Heterobasidion annosum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus. 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis 
striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ennearthron cornutum. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis comptus. 
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes hirsuta with Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
Gilan  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Trametes ochracea with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis. 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes versicolor with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Fomes fomentarius with Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trichaptum biforme with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis tomentosus, Eledonoprius 
serrifrons (Tenebrionidae), Triplax scutellaris (Erotylidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus perrini, Glischrochilus hortensis (Nitidulidae) 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Phellinus ribis with Cis tomentosus, Scaphisoma agaricinum (Staphylinidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes betulina with Cis striatulus, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis lugowoji, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Eledonoprius 
serrifrons (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus 
perrini. 
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis submicans Ropalodontus perrini. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis comptus. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis festivus, Xylographus bostrichoides. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis. 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus, Diaperis boleti. 
 
16. Ropalodontus baudueri 
 
16.1. Samples of Ropalodontus baudueri collected in Caspian Forest 
 
41 localities shown in map Fig. 115.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Phellinus ribis, Fomes 
fomentarius, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad-Abad, on river 
Rubar), 36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa, 
Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas-Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius,Ganoderma applanatum).  
 12 ♂, 22 ♀, 33 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar river and 
Tarikdare river), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
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 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 5 ♂,4 ♀, 9 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Gharib Mahale village), 
36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes hirsuta).  
 8 ♂, 13 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentaius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz, Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 5 ♂, 1 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-15, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km S Rostamkela, 36°39′08.52″N 53°26′03.60″E, 168 m 
a.s.l., 11.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 8 ♂, 3 ♀, 11 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 10 ♂, 11 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 6 ♂, 7 ♀, 13 spm. MZ-20, Mazandaran Prov., 42 km SSE Neka (Farimak village), 36°28′22.59″N 
53°43′28.06″E, 1606 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 8 ♂, 5 ♀, 13 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 
53°14′51.40″E, 730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 5 ♂, 3 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal Kheyl village), 
36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 9 ♂, 11 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-30, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km SSE Ghaemshar (Ghadikela), 36°23′54.26″N 
52°55′01.33″E, 265 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 
52°51′08.84″E, 1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 3 ♂, 1 ♀, 4 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 m 
a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, 20 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 15 ♂, 8 ♀, 23 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 8 ♂, 4 ♀, 12 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 17 ♂, 13 ♀, 20 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius, Phellinus ribis).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 13 ♂, 12 ♀, 25 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye Mohammad Hossein village), 
37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 11 ♂, 6 ♀, 17 spm. GO-47, Golistan Prov., 5.2 km SW Ramian (Gol spring), 36°58′26.95″N 55°06′06.36″E, 
397 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 12 ♂, 7 ♀, 19 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
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 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, Tutli 
Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes 
villosa, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 13 ♂, 11 ♀, 24 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Fomitopsis betulina, Cerrena unicolor).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, > 20 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m 
a.s.l., 19.viii.2016 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-61, Gilan Prov., 22 km SSW Talish (Asalem-Khalkhal Road, Shagerdavoo), 
37°41′08.83″N 48°41′57.20″E, 1188 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 16 ♂, 12 ♀, 28 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 
65 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 
16.2. Host fungi of Ropalodontus baudueri in Caspian Forest 
 
14 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (11 localities, 168 ‒ 1631 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (5 localities, 433 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (2 localities, 185 ‒ 600 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (3 localities, 311 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (1 locality, 190 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (1 locality, 345 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (2 localities, 467 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (20 localities, 25 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (4 localities, 286 ‒ 1465 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (2 localities, 265 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (1 locality, 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma australe (2 localities, -22 ‒ 100 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 1300 m a.s.l.) 
 
16.3. Ciidae species found associated with Ropalodontus baudueri in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Phellinus ribis with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Cis reitteri, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-02; Pasend] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Cis fissicollis, Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae).  
 [MZ-02; Pasend] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-02; Pasend] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis, 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium. 2 different combinations: (1) with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis 
submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus. (2) with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Cis lugowoji. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Cis chinensis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . (2) with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Cis chinensis.  
 [MZ-06; Tarik-Darre] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, Ennearthron cornutum 
Neomida hameorhidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Sulcacis nitidus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes hirsuta. 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis 
rugulosus. (2) with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis lugowoji, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Fomes fomentarius with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, 
Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida hameorhidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides.  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Ganoderma australe with Cis chinensis, Cis comptus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-15; Rostamkela] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes hirsuta with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Xylographus bostrichoides.  
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Dacne sp. (Erotylidae). 
 [MZ-22; Neka, Ghalesar] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus.  
 [MZ-25; Resket] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Cis chinensis.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Cis 
rugulosus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae).  
 [MZ-30; Ghaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-30; Ghaemshahr, Ghadikela] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis lugowoji, Anisotoma axillaris 
(Leiodidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagidae.) 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes ochracea with Cis fissicollis, Cis submicans, Triplax scutellaris (Erotylidae). 
Golistan 
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-42; Ziarat] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Fomes fomentarius, Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Phellinus ribis, Sulcacis nitidus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae).  
 [GO-45; Nodeh-Khanduz] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-46; Node, Saraye Mohammad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis comptus, Ennearthron cornutum.  
 [GO-47; Ramian, Gol-Spring] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus .  
 [GO-48; Daland] in Ganoderma australe with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae), Prostomis mandibularis (Prostomidae).  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Ennearhtron cornutum, Sulcacis nitidus. 
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 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Cis comptus.  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Ennearhtron cornutum, Xylographus 
bostrichoides, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus.  
Khorasan 
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Abshar] in Trametes villosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis comptus, 
Cis submicans.  
Gilan  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Fomitopsis betulina with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis castaneus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Cerrena unicolor with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis comptus. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis, Cis submicans. 
 [GI-61; Asalem] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis comptus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-62; Astra] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Ropalodontus baudueri with Cis castaneus 
 Ropalodontus baudueri with Cis striatulus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Ropalodontus baudueri with Cis submicans, Sulcacis fronticornis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis 
bicornis 
 Ropalodontus baudueri with Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji  
 Ropalodontus baudueri with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus intruptus (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae) 
 Sulcacis nitidus with Tenebrionidae Bolitophagus subinteger, Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Pentaphyllus 
testaceus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides. 
 
17. Ropalodontus perrini 
 
17.1. Samples of Ropalodontus perrini collected in Caspian Forest 
 
28 localities shown in map Fig. 116.  
 
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Cerrena unicolor, Trametes gibbosa, Trametes villosa, 
Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Rubar river and 
Tarikdare river), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Stereum hirsutum, Hydnellum 
sp).  
 10 ♂, 14 ♀, 24 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Gharib Mahale 
village), 36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes villosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz, Amir-Abad, Port 
Road), 36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (Laei Mullah-Kheil village), 
36°29′35.63″N 53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. MZ-20, Mazandaran Prov., 42 km SSE Neka (Farimak village), 36°28′22.59″N 
53°43′28.06″E, 1606 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Schizophyllum commune).  
 6 ♂, 2 ♀, 8 spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
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 3 ♂, 3 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 52°51′08.84″E, 
1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Trametes pubescens).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 13 ♂, 6 ♀, 19 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 
m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Trametes villosa, T. ochracea, Trichaptum biforme ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Stereum hirsutum).  
 12 ♂, 16 ♀, 28 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes villosa).  
 10 ♂, 10 ♀, > 20 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 
m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 8 ♂, 12 ♀, 20 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa).  
 18 ♂, 14 ♀, 32 spm. GO-40, Golistan Prov., 9 km SSE Bandar Gaz, 36°41′55.65″N 53°59′26.22″E, 286 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 7 ♂, 9 ♀, 16 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar Khoran), 36°44′28.97″N 
54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 15 ♂, 8 ♀, 23 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes villosa.).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, Tutli 
Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 3 ♂, 2 ♀, 5 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Trametes villosa).  
 8 ♂, 7 ♀, 15 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trichaptum biforme).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trametes villosa, Trichaptum biforme ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Trametes hirsuta, Stereum sanguinolentum).  
 
17.2. Host fungi of Ropalodontus perrini in Caspian Forest 
 
14 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (11 localities, 90 ‒ 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (4 localities, 190 ‒ 907 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (1 locality, 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (4 localities, 3 ‒ 490 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (1 locality, -11 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (1 locality, 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (4 localities, 90 ‒ 600 m a.s.l.) 
Cerrena unicolor (1 locality, 410 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (2 localities, -22 ‒ 835 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (2 localities, 3 ‒ 906 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum sanguinolentum (1 locality, -11 m a.s.l.) 
Schizophyllum commune (1 locality, 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (4 localities, 286 ‒ 650 m a.s.l.) 
Hydnellum sp (1 locality, 906 m a.s.l.) 
 
17.3. Ciidae species found associated with Ropalodontus perrini in Caspian Forest 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis, Staphylinidae spp.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Cerrenea unicolor with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans.  
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 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa. 4 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Cis 
tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus 
viridiaeneus (Salpingidae) Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). (2) with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans, 
Rhinosimus viridiaeneus (Salpingidae). (3) with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis. (4) Cis reitteri, Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis tomentosus, Cis castaneus. 
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar,Tarik-darre] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis tomentosus.  
 [MZ-06; HizarJirib, Rubar,Tarik-darre] in Hydnellum sp with Cis tomentosus. 
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus in Trametes villosa. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis lugowoji, Bolitophagus 
subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus, Cis chinensis, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus . 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Trametes gibbosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis submicans, Xylographus bostrichoides.  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Ganoderma applanatum with Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Trametes pubescens with Cis tomentosus, Mycetophagus atomarius, Eledonoprius 
serrifrons.  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes ochracea with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus.  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis reitteri, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-33; Amol] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Cis tomentusus.  
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, 
Cis reitteri, Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). (2): 
with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Ganoderma applanatum with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Trametes ochracea with Cis tomentosus, Cis rugulosus, Cis reitteri.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis.  
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
Golistan  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes villosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis tomentosus.  
 [GO-40; Bandar-Gaz] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-41; Kordku, Derazno] in Trametes villosa with 2 different combinations: (1) Cis submicans, Cis 
tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). (2) Cis submicans, 
Cis comptus, Cis fissicollis, Cis tomentosus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus . 
 [GO-42; Gorgan, Ziarat] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis castaneus, Cis tomentosus, Cis reitteri.  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trametes villosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis submicans.  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis tomentosus, Ennearthron cornutum, 
Cis striatulus, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes versicolor with Sulcacis fronticornis.  
Gilan 
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis. 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trichaptum biforme with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis tomentosus, Eledonoprius serrifrons, 
Triplax scutellaris (Erotylidae).  
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes villosa with Sulcacis nitidus, Glischrochilus hortensis (Nitidulidae). 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trichaptum biforme with Strigocis bicornis, Cis tomentosus. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes hirsuta 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans. (2) with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Strigocis bicornis. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Stereum sanguinolentum with Cis fissicollis. 
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Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis submicans 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis reitteri 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis tomentosus, Cis fissicollis 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Xylographus bostrichoides 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis comptus 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis fissicollis 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis fissicollis, Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae) 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis tomentosus 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Cis tomentusus 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis tomentosus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae) 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  
 Ropalodontus perrini with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae) 
 Ropalodontus perrini with Tenebrionidae Diaperis boleti, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides, Bolitophagus 
subinteger, Neomida haemorrhoidalis. 
 
18. Octotemnus rugosopunctatus 
(and likely in part Octotemnus rugosopunctatus ) 
 
18.1. Samples of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus collected in Caspian Forest 
 
48 localities shown in map Fig. 117.  
 
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-01, Mazandaran Prov., 10.6 km SE Behshahr (Pasend, at pond Taghi-Cheshme), 
36°37′31.87″N 53°38′21.74″E, 1025 m a.s.l., 20.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes ochracea, Trametes 
versicolor, Ganoderma lucidium).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-02, Mazandaran Prov., 11.6 km SEbS Behshahr (Mohammad Abad, on river 
Rubar), 36°36′23.76″N 53°37′39.96″E, 1005 m a.s.l., 24.vii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, >200 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes versicolor; Trametes ochracea, 
Trichaptum biforme, Ganoderma lucidium ).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, > 300 spm. MZ-04, Mazandaran Prov., 6 km SE Behshahr (Abas Abad), 36°39′39.23″N 
53°35′57.84″E, 410 m a.s.l., 30.vii.2010 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea, 
Trametes gibbosa, Trametes pubescens and Ganoderma lucidium, Bjerkandera adusta, Daedaleopsis 
confragosa).  
 13 ♂, 9 ♀, 22 spm. MZ-05, Mazandaran Prov., 4.2 km SW Behshahr (Trojen, Palang-kheil), 36°39′01.65″N 
53°31′00.49″E, 382 m a.s.l., 03.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-06, Mazandaran Prov., 21.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar-Jirib, Rubar River and 
Tarik-Darre River), 36°35′54.12″N 53°45′17.68″E, 906 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, > 200 spm. MZ-07, Mazandaran Prov., 23.3 km SE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Parem village), 
36°33′52.93″N 53°45′21.33″E, 1450 m a.s.l., 14.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-08, Mazandaran Prov., 18.3 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Yachkesh village), 
36°38′40.93″N 53°44′28.79″E, 1292 m a.s.l., 15.viii.2010 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-09, Mazandaran Prov., 18 km SSE Behshahr (Hizar Jirib, Gharib Mahale 
village), 36°33′29.39″N 53°39′56.44″E, 835 m a.s.l., 09.iv.2012 (in Trametes hirsuta, Trametes Ochracea, 
Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma applanatum, Trametes versicolor).  
 6 ♂, 4 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 36°38′43.24″N 
53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Fomes fomentarius, Trametes villosa).  
 100 ♂, 100 ♀, >300 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa, Trametes versicolor, Trametes villosa, Fomes 
fomentarius).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port Road), 
36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius, Fomitopsis betulina).  
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 50 ♂, 50 ♀, >100 spm. MZ-16, Mazandaran Prov., 22 km SEbS Galugah (Piteno village), 36°34′22.97″N 
53°58′20.71″E, 1885 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, >50. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-19, Mazandaran Prov., 23 km SE Neka (laei Mullakheil village), 36°29′35.63″N 
53°29′18.15″E, 907 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Trametes hirsuta, Fomes fomentarius).  
 45 ♂, 22 ♀, 66 spm. MZ-21, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km SE Neka (Gharmarez spring), 36°36′08.31″N 
53°23′47.99″E, 325 m a.s.l., 15.iv.2012 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50. spm. MZ-23, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km SEE Sari (Darabkola village), 36°30′45.45″N 
53°16′44.31″E, 420 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2017 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 15 ♂, 10 ♀, 25 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-26, Mazandaran Prov., 36 km SE Sari (Chardange, Shawilasht, Khal Kheyl 
village), 36°20′20.06″N 53°21′36.73″E, 522 m a.s.l., 08.viii.2011 (in Fomitopsis betulina, Trametes 
gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-27, Mazandaran Prov., 48 km SbE Sari, Dodangeh (Resket village), 
36°08′59.90″N 53°11′32.26″E, 1010 m a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes versicolor, Trametes villosa, Trametes 
hirsuta).  
 15 ♂, 8 ♀, 23 spm. MZ-28, Mazandaran Prov., 3 km SEE Kiasar, 36°13′17.02″N 53°33′54.25″E, 1631 m 
a.s.l., 17.iii.2013 (in Trametes villosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-29, Mazandaran Prov., 8.3 km SSW Ghaemshahr (Jadeh Nezami Road), 
36°23′27.21″N 52°49′42.05″E, 230 m a.s.l., 19.iii.2013 (in Stereum subtomentosum, Trametes ochracea, 
Trametes betulina).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-31, Mazandaran Prov., 2 km NE Alasht (Savadkuh), 36°04′40.39″N 
52°51′08.84″E, 1835 m a.s.l., 24.iii.2013 (in Ganoderma resinaceum ).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-32, Mazandaran Prov., 25 km S Babol (Derazkola), 36°18′57.08″N 
52°42′46.72″E, 345 m a.s.l., 03.iv.2013 (in Trametes ochracea, Daedaleopsis confragosa).  
 4 ♂, 2 ♀, 6 spm. MZ-33, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km S Amol (Haraz), 36°17′18.80″N 52°21′53.11″E, 490 m 
a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum ).  
 12 ♂, 7 ♀, 19 spm. MZ-35, Mazandaran Prov., 15 km W Royan (Sisangan Forest), 36°34′33.89″N 
51°47′53.15″E, 25 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes versicolor, Trametes ochracea).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-36, Mazandaran Prov., 17.3 km SSE Tonekabon (Sehezar), 36°40′04.27″N 
50°55′39.79″E, 800 m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes ochracea, Hydnellum sp).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-37, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km W Chaloos, 36°38′52.71″N 51°21′26.61″E, 230 m 
a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa, Laetiporus sulphureus).  
 20 ♂, 20 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-38, Mazandaran Prov., 5 km WbN Ramsar, 36°56′47.69″N 50°36′35.86″E, 190 
m a.s.l., 25.iii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-39, Golistan Prov., 8 km SSW Nokandeh, 36°40′14.36″N 53°51′47.07″E, 540 m 
a.s.l., 05.iv.2012 (in Trametes gibbosa, Fomes fomentarius, Trametes versicolor, Trametes villosa, Trametes 
Trametes betulina, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-41, Golistan Prov., 8.2 km S Kordku (Derazno), 36°43′33.46″N 54°06′41.93″E, 
432 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Stereum hirsutum, Trametes ochracea, Trametes villosa, Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-43, Golistan Prov., 10.2 km SSW Gorgan (Shastekela Forest), 36°45′23.68″N 
54°23′15.52″E, 467 m a.s.l., 30.iii.2017 (in Trametes gibbosa, Ganoderma resinaceum ).  
 6 ♂, 11 ♀, 17 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 10 ♂, 15 ♀, 25 spm. GO-47, Golistan Prov., 5.2 km SW Ramian (Gol spring), 36°58′26.95″N 
55°06′06.36″E, 397 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Trametes villosa; Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-48, Golistan Prov., 3.8 km NEE Daland (Park Forest), 37°02′58.19″N 
55°05′07.46″E, 100 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Ganoderma australe).  
 6 ♂, 3 ♀, 9 spm. GO-49, Golistan Prov., 2 km E Khanbebin (Ezdari), 37°00′50.75″N 55°00′13.84″E, 50 m 
a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Bjerkandera adusta).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-50, Golistan Prov., 7 km SSE Khanbebin (Shir-Abad), 36°57′35.74″N 
55°02′01.58″E, 170 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 7 ♂, 5 ♀, 12 spm. GO-51, Golistan Prov., 5 km SbE Ali-Abad (Kabudwall waterfall), 36°51′37.60″N 
54°52′54.74″E, 950 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2014 (in Heterobasidion annosum, Trametes ochracea).  
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 15 ♂, 13 ♀, 28 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra-Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor, Fomitopsis pinicola).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli Lake, 
Tutli- Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-56, Gilan Prov., 18 km SSW Deylaman (Siadasht, Noorolarsh), 36°50′51.26″N 
49°42′29.99″E, 1300 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Fomitopsis betulina, Trametes pubescens). 
  23 ♂, 14 ♀, 37 spm. GI-57, Gilan Prov., 8.4 km NNW Deylaman (Lunak, Siahkal Road), 36°57′28.82″N 
49°52′02.91″E, 1200 m a.s.l., 18.viii.2016 (in Phellinus ribis).  
 14 ♂, 23 ♀, 37 spm. GI-58, Gilan Prov., 6.4 km SW Langerud, 37°09′17.07″N 50°05′52.79″E, 600 m a.s.l., 
19.viii.2016 (in Trametes pubescens, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-59, Gilan Prov., 16.7 km SSE Rasht (Saravan Park Forest), 37°08′23.75″N 
49°39′04.08″E, 90 m a.s.l., 12.ix.2015 (in Trametes versicolor, Ganoderma applanatum).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. GI-60, Gilan Prov., 10 km SSE Asalem (Gisum Park Forest), 37°40′18.89″N 
49°02′14.77″E, –11 m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Bjerkandera adusta, Ganoderma resinaceum).  
 13 ♂, 6 ♀, 19 spm. GI-62, Gilan Prov., 14.5 km SSW Astara (Lavandvil), 38°17′58.53″N 48°49′40.26″E, 65 
m a.s.l., 11.ix.2015 (in Hydnellum sp). 
 
18.2. Host fungi of Octotemnus rugosopunctatus in Caspian Forest 
 
22 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (11 localities, 185 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (13 localities, 170 ‒ 1465 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (14 localities, 25 ‒ 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (4 localities, 311 ‒ 1010 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes ochracea (10 localities, 25 ‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes pubescens (3 localities, 410 ‒ 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Trichaptum biforme (1 locality, 435 m a.s.l.) 
Daedaleopsis confragosa (2 localities, 345-410 m a.s.l.) 
Phellinus ribis (1 locality, 1200 m a.s.l.) 
Fomes fomentarius (12 localities, -22 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum hirsutum (1 locality, 432 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (6 localities, 90 ‒ 1450 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (3 localities, 410‒ 1025 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma resinaceum (4 localities, -11 ‒ 1835 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma australe (2 localities, 100 ‒ 1885 m a.s.l.) 
Bjerkandera adusta (3 localities, -11 ‒ 410 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (2 localities, 230 ‒ 540 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (4 localities, -22 ‒ 1300 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis pinicola (1 locality, 1700 m a.s.l.) 
Heterobasidion annosum (1 locality, 950 m a.s.l.) 
Laetiporus sulphureus (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Stereum subtomentosum (1 locality, 230 m a.s.l.) 
Hydnellum sp (2 localities, 65 ‒ 800 m a.s.l.) 
 
18.3. Ciidae species found associated with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes villosa. 3 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis. –
(2) Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus baudueri. (3) Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Cis chinensis, 
Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus quadripustulatus (Mycetophagidae). (2) Cis 
submicans. 
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-01; Pasend] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-02; MohammdAbad-Rubar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-02; MohammdAbad-Rubar] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes ochracea. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis. 
(2) with Cis castaneus. 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis castaneus, Sulcacis nitidus, 
Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans, Xylographus 
bostrichoides, Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Trichaptum biforme with Cis submicans, Endophloeus sp. (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Tenebrionidae spp.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa. 5 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Cis 
tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Rhinosimus viridiaeneus 
(Salpingidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae). (2) with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Strigocis bicornis. (3) with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis nitidus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis. (4) Cis reitteri, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini. (5) Cis reitteri, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Phellinus ribis with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae), Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis submicans, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus baudueri. (2) only with Ropalodontus baudueri. 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Bjerkandera adusta with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae), Platydema triste (Tenebrionidae), Dacne fungorum (Erotylidae), Bitoma iranica 
(Zopheridae), Mycetophagus ater (Mycetophagidae).  
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Trametes pubescens with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis tomentosus, Pentaphyllus 
chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-04; Abbas-Abad] in Ganoderma lucidium with Cis chinensis, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-05; Palang-Kheil] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis chinensis.  
 [MZ-06; Hizar-Jirib, Rubar-Tarik-darre] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus, 
Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Mycetophagus quadripustulatus 
(Mycetophagidae), Scaphidema metallicum (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-07; Parem] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis chinensis, Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-08; Yachkesh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Mycetophagus ater. 
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes versicolor with Cis striatulus.  
 [MZ-09; Gharib-Mahalle] in Trametes ochracea with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans, Strigocis 
bicornis.  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes versicolor with Cis rugulosus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Rhipidandrus paradoxus.  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus perrini, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshmeh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis rugulosus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes villosa with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus perrini, Cis chinensis. 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes villosa with Cis castaneus, Cia submicans.  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes gibbosa with Cia submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus, Cis submicans, 
Xylographus bostrichoides, Neomida hameorhidalis (Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans, Ropalodontus 
baudueri, Sulcacis fronticornis.  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomitopsis betulina with Cis chinensis, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Cis chinensis, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [MZ-16; Piteno] in Ganoderma australe with Ennearthron cornutum, Neomida haemorrhoidalis 
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(Tenebrionidae), Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes gibbosa with Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus. 
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes hirsuta with Xylographus bostrichoides, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Scaphidium metallicum (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-19; Neka, Laei] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis striatulus.  
 [MZ-21; Neka, Gharmarez] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-23; Sari, Darabkela] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [MZ-25; Afrachal-Sari] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis tomentosus, Vincencellus fascipennis.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Fomitopsis betulina with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-26; Shavilasht] in Trametes gibbosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes villosa. 3 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, 
Strigocis bicornis. (2) With Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans, Xylographus bostrichoides, Cis 
comptus. (3) Cis tomentosus, Cis comptus, Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes versicolor. 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans. 
(2) only with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-27; Resket] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus.  
 [MZ-28; Kiasar] in Trametes villosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis striatulus, Cis comptus, Cis 
rugulosus, Bitoma iranica (Zopheridae). 
 [MZ-29: Nezami-Road] in Stereum subtomentosum with Cis tomentosus, Orthocis reflexicollis, Dacne 
bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Trametes ochracea with Cis rugulosus.  
 [MZ-29; Nezami-Road] in Trametes betulina with Cis rugulosus, Sulcacis nitidus.  
 [MZ-31; Alasht] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae), 
Rhipidandrus paradoxus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Trametes ochracea with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-32; Babol] in Daedaleopsis confragosa with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis striatulus.  
 [MZ-33; Amol, Haraz] in Ganoderma applanatum with Ropalodontus perrini, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides. 
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes versicolor with Strigocis bicornis, Cis tomentosus, Cis striatulus, Cis 
submicans.  
 [MZ-35; Sisangan] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Trametes ochracea with Strigocis bicornis, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-36; Tonekabon] in Hydnellum sp with Cis submicans.  
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis fissicollis, Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-37; Chaloos] in Laetiporus sulphureus with Neomida haemoridalis. 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Cis comptus, Bolitophagus subinteger 
(Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-38; Ramsar] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
Golisatan 
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis rugulosus, Cis submicans, Cis comptus, Sulcacis 
fronticornis, Ennearthron cornutum.  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Cis submicans.  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes betulina with Cis rugulosus.  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes villosa with Cis tomentosus, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Diaperis boleti (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-39; Nokandeh] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes villosa with Cis submicans, Cis tomentosus, Cis compus, Cis fissicollis, 
Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes ochracea with Ennearthron cornutum, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-41; Kordku] in Stereum hirsutum with Cis festivus, Cis submicans, Dacne fungorum. 
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Trametes gibbosa with Strigocis bicornis, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-43; Gorgan, Shastekela] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis rugulosus, Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
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 [GO-45; Nodeh] in Fomitopsis betulina with Cis chinensis, Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-47; Ramian,Gol-Spring] in Fomes fomentarius with Xylographus bostrichoides, Ropalodontus 
baudueri.  
 [GO-47; Ramian,Gol-Spring] in Trametes villosa with Cis comptus, Sulcacis fronticornis. 
 [GO-49; Khanbebin, Ezdari] in Bjerkandera adusta with Cis submicans, Dacne bipustulata (Erotylidae).  
 [GO-48; Daland] in Ganoderma australe with Roplaodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae), Prostomis mandibularis (Prostomidae).  
 [GO-50; Fenderesk, Shir-Abad] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis striatulus, Cis submicans, Bolitophagus 
interruptus (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Heterobasidion annosum with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis tomentosus. 
 [GO-51; Kabudwall] in Trametes ochracea with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Mycetophagus ater 
(Mycetophagidae). 
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Trametes versicolor with Cis comptus, Cis tomentosus.  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomitopsis pinicola with Cis lugowoji, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagidae).  
 [GO-53; Suluk-li] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis striatulus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Sulcacis 
nitidus, Ropalodontus baudueri. 
Gilan  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Fomitopsis betulina with Cis castaneus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Neomida 
haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-56; Noor-al-Arsh] in Trametes pubescens with Cis rugulosus.  
 [GI-57; Siahkal, Deylaman, Lunak] in Phellinus ribis with Ennearthron cornutum, Mycetophagus atomarius 
(Mycetophagiadae). 
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Trametes pubescens with Cis submicans.  
 [GI-58; Langerud] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Cis lugowoji, Bolitophagus interruptus 
(Tenebrionidae).  
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans, Cis striatulus. 
 [GI-59; Saravan] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Cis striatulus, Pentaphyllus testaceus 
(Tenebrionidae), Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Trametes hirsuta. 2 different combinations: (1) with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, 
Ropalodontus perrini. (2) with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Ropalodontus perrini. 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Bjerkandera adusta with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae), 
Dacne rufifrons sp. (Erotylidae). 
 [GI-60; Gisum] in Ganoderma resinaceum with Cis lugowoji, Sulcacis nitidus, Eledonoprius serrifrons 
(Tenebrionidae), Mycetophagus atomarius (Mycetophagiadae). 
 [GI-62; Astra] in Hydnellum sp with Sulcacis fronticornis.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis in Trametes ochracea 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans in Trametes gibbosa and Trametes hirsuta 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Cis reitteri, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis in Trametes hirsuta 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae).  
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans in Trametes gibbosa 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis striatulus, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis nitidus 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis comptus, Cis submicans, Cis reitteri 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus interruptus 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans, Strigocis bicornis 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri, Sulcacis fronticornis, Strigocis 
bicornis 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Ropalodontus perrini, Sulcacis nitidus, Cis submicans 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Cis castaneus, Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae) 
 Octotemnus rugosopunctatus  with Tenebrionidae Neomida haemorrhoidalis, Bolitophagus subinteger, 
Bolitophagus interruptus, Scaphidema sp. 
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19. Xylographus bostrichoides 
 
19.1. Samples of Xylographus bostrichoides collected in Caspian Forest 
 
20 localities shown in map Fig. 118.  
 
Mazandaran 
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-03, Mazandaran Prov., 3.2 km S Behshahr (Oferu-Fakestel), 36°39′02.84″N 
53°33′22.66″E, 435 m a.s.l., 28.vii.2010 (in Ganoderma lucidium, Fomes fomentarius).  
 25 ♂, 25 ♀, > 50 spm. MZ-10, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km SSE Behshahr (Serkho spring), 36°39′27.19″N 
53°40′14.38″E, 650 m a.s.l., 17.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 10 ♂, 11 ♀, 21 spm. MZ-11, Mazandaran Prov., 16.2 km SSE Behshahr (Kharboze-Cheshme), 
36°38′43.24″N 53°42′57.67″E, 1409 m a.s.l., 20.i.2018 (in Trametes betulina).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-12, Mazandaran Prov., 12 km W Behshar (Mahdiraje village), 36°41′18.84″N 
53°40′17.75″E, 185 m a.s.l., 07.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius, Schizophyllum commune ).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-13, Mazandaran Prov., 27 km NW Behshahr (Zaghmarz Amir Abad, Port 
Road), 36°50′02.52″N 53°18′16.58″E, –22 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 7 ♂, 5♀, 12 spm. MZ-14, Mazandaran Prov., 20 km N Behshahr (Miankale Island), 36°51′52.22″N 
53°34′03.11″E, –24 m a.s.l., 20.viii.2010 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 16 ♂, 13 ♀, 29 spm. MZ-17, Mazandaran Prov., 10 km S Galugah (Tuska cheshme), 36°38′14.86″N 
53°48′46.16″E, 1465 m a.s.l., 23.viii.2010 (in Trametes gibbosa).  
 15 ♂, 13 ♀, 28 spm. MZ-18, Mazandaran Prov., 8 SW Galugah (Lemrask village), 36°41′06.71″N 
53°44′08.58″E, 311 m a.s.l., 28.viii.2010 (in Trametes hirsuta).  
 6 ♂, 4 ♀, 10 spm. MZ-20, Mazandaran Prov., 42 km SSE Neka (Farimak village), 36°28′22.59″N 
53°43′28.06″E, 1606 m a.s.l., 26.vii.2011 (in Schizophyllum commune, Trametes hirsuta).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. MZ-22, Mazandaran Prov., 9 km S Neka (Ghale-Sar village), 36°34′20.99″N 
53°18′52.42″E, 310 m a.s.l., 17.i.2018 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
 11 ♂, 7 ♀, 18 spm. MZ-25, Mazandaran Prov., 40 km SSE Sari (Afrachal), 36°13′48.41″N 53°14′51.40″E, 
730 m a.s.l., 05.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, >200 spm. MZ-34, Mazandaran Prov., 4.5 km SSE Noor (Park Forest), 36°33′34.20″N 
52°03′32.82″E, 3 m a.s.l., 22.ix.2013 (in Ganoderma applanatum).  
Golistan 
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-42, Golistan Prov., 11.5 km SSE Gorgan (Ziarat, Nahar-Khoran), 
36°44′28.97″N 54°29′06.78″E, 720 m a.s.l., 10.viii.2011 (in Trametes versicolor).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-44, Golistan Prov., 23 km E Gorgan (Ghorogh Park), 36°52′09.84″N 
54°41′26.71″E, 340 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-45, Golistan Prov., 8 km EbS Azadshahr (Nodeh village), 37°04′03.84″N 
55°15′32.96″E, 450 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-46, Golistan Prov., 13.8 km SSE Azadshahr (Saraye Mohammad Hossein 
village), 37°02′59.88″N 55°19′01.96″E, 433 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 3 ♂, 5 ♀, 8 spm. GO-47, Golistan Prov., 5.2 km SW Ramian (Gol spring), 36°58′26.95″N 55°06′06.36″E, 
397 m a.s.l., 02.iv.2012 (in Fomes fomentarius).  
 14 ♂, 16 ♀, 30 spm. GO-52, Golistan Prov., 15 km SSE Ali Abad (Afra Takhte village), 36°47′26.65″N 
54°57′19.18″E, 1705 m a.s.l., 27.iii.2017 (in Fomitopsis betulina).  
 50 ♂, 50 ♀, > 100 spm. GO-53, Golistan Prov., 28 km NNE Kalaleh (National Park Forest, Sulukli lake, 
Tutli Tamek village), 37°29′28.25″N 55°46′21.18″E, 1366 m a.s.l., 11.viii.2011 (in Trametes gibbosa, 
Fomes fomentarius).  
Khorasan 
 12 ♂, 13 ♀, 25 spm. KH-54, North Khorasan Prov., 35 km W Kalaleh (Golistan National Park, Abshar 
waterfall), 37°22′45.41″N 55°53′39.09″E, 690 m a.s.l., 12.viii.2011 (in Trametes villosa).  
 
19.2. Host fungi of Xylographus bostrichoides in Caspian Forest 
 
10 Host fungi: 
 
Trametes villosa (1 locality, 690 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes gibbosa (3 localities, 650 ‒ 1465 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes hirsuta (2 localities, 311 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes versicolor (1 locality, 720 m a.s.l.) 
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Fomes fomentarius (10 localities, -24 ‒ 1366 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma applanatum (2 localities, 3 ‒ 310 m a.s.l.) 
Ganoderma lucidium (1 locality, 435 m a.s.l.) 
Trametes betulina (1 localities, 1409 m a.s.l.) 
Fomitopsis betulina (1 locality, 1705 m a.s.l.) 
Schizophyllum commune (2 localities, 185 ‒ 1606 m a.s.l.) 
 
19.3. Ciidae species found associated with Xylographus bostrichoides in Caspian Forest 
 
Mazandaran  
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Ganoderma lucidium with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis submicans, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis comptus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides (Tenebrionidae). 
 [MZ-03; Oferu] in Fomes fomentarius with Sulcacis nitidus, Cis castaneus, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, 
Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-10; Serkho] in Trametes gibbosa. with Cis comptus, Strigocis bicornis, Bolitophagus 
intrruptus(Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-11; Kharboze-Cheshme] in Trametes betulina. 2 different combinations: (1) with Cis rugulosus, 
Alphitophagus bifasciatus. (2) only with Cis submicans. 
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis castaneus, Octotemnus 
rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Neomida hameorhidalis, Bolitophagus subinteger (Tenebrionidae).  
 [MZ-12; Mahdi-Raje] in Schizophyllum commune with Dryocoetes sp. (Scotylidae), Dacne rufifrons 
(Erotylidae), Litargus connexus (Mycetophagidae), Cryptolestes sp. (Laemophloeidae).  
 [MZ-13; Zaghmarz] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Cis chinensis, Octotemnus rugosopunctatus .  
 [MZ-14; Miankaleh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis chinensis.  
 [MZ-17; Tuska] in Trametes gibbosa with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Cis submicans, Cis castaneus.  
 [MZ-18; Lemrask] in Trametes hirsuta with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak,] in Trametes hirsuta with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus baudueri.  
 [MZ-20; Farimak] in Schizophyllum commune with Cis submicans, Ropalodontus perrini.  
 [MZ-22; Neka-Ghale-Sar] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis lineatoribratus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis.  
 [MZ-25; Afrachal-Sari] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis castaneus, Neomida haemorrhoidalis.  
 [MZ-34; Noor] in Ganoderma applanatum with Cis castaneus, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae), 
Bolitophagus interruptus (Tenebrionidae), Neomida haemorrhoidalis (Tenebrionidae). 
Golistan  
 [GO-42; Ziarat] in Trametes versicolor with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Fomes fomentarius with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis submicans. 
 [GO-44; Ghorogh] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis submicans.  
 [GO-45; Nodeh-Khanduz] in Fomes fomentarius with Ropalodontus baudueri, Pentaphyllus testaceus.  
 [GO-46; Azadshahr, Saraye-Mohammad] in Fomes fomentarius with Sulcacis nitidus. 
 [GO-47; Ramian, Gol-Spring] in Fomes fomentarius with Octotemnus rugosopunctatus, Ropalodontus 
baudueri.  
 [GO-52; Afra-Takhte] in Fomitopsis betulina with Cis chinensis, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Trametes gibbosa with Cis submicans, Cis castaneus, Cis 
striatulus, Sulcacis fronticornis, Pentaphyllus testaceus (Tenebrionidae).  
 [GO-53; Golistan National Park, Sulukli] in Fomes fomentarius with Cis lugowoji, Rhipidandrus paradoxus. 
Khorasan  
 [KH-54; Golistan National Park, Sulukli -Abshar] in Trametes villosa. 2 different combinations: (1) with 
Ropalodontus baudueri, Cis comptus, Cis submicans. (2) with Ennearthron cornutum, Cis castaneus.  
 
Summary of coexistence patterns 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Cis festivus, Sulcacis nitidus. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Ropalodontus perrini. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Cis striatulus in Trametes hirsuta. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Sulcacis nitidus in Trametes hirsuta. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Sulcacis fronticornis, Cis castaneus, Cis striatulus. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Cis comptus, Cis submicans. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Ropalodontus perrini, Cis chinensis. 
 Xylographus bostrichoides with Tenebrionidae Pentaphyllus testaceus, Pentaphyllus chrysomeloides. 
Rhipidandrus paradoxus, Neomida haemorrhoids, Bolitophagus subinteger. 
